
5!t D:eak Fbiekds ,—Af ter having bf>ea entrusted
irith lie ieepicg and administration of jour firnds
jbr the last ten months, •without your expres sing any
anxJeiy as to file manner I have used them, it
incomes my pleasing dnJy to submit ay balance-
$o&2dt joar paiisaL Yon wHl find ihai l iay©
care fnDy abstained from mixing up in lbs aceonnl
saj angle itein connected -with my own defence.

It is a Ibrinn&te cirenm st&ncathst I am enabl ed,
by yonr goed opinion, to await ine proper time for
j epljiu^to all ihe slanders of my enemies ; and that
liBiso stron gly robed in honesty as to feel no over-
^coetj 5a refuting the falsehoods ©f hired scribblers,
yros&nte politicians, and Jealous self-torm entors.
OBe charge against me lias been that I have escaped
unscathed from the recent prosecution because I
ms able to avail myself of the service of lawyers ;
jrlri le those whom the ignorant .are pleased to call
jny dupes have EoSered from a want of the
jsne means. 'Sever was there a store doubly
ignorant assertion than this. Firstly ; beeanse it
sras against my consent , and against the consent of
fee 3eaders of the Chartist body, that any man,
flionEh ever bo humble, belonging to onr party,
EhenlagotoiTial "without ihe very besi legal assist-
ance. And this taunt lias been tkrovm out in con-
seguenee of ihe adoption of a plan against which I
hare Invariabl y protested. I mean the system of
rai sins separate local defence fnnd3, and fifing
ihe amount collected cither to the party accused , or
to a committee for the purpose of his defence.
2>o*t, if it goes Jo-the par ty, it is generally made
prirsffB property of, wMte the accused mp-
pise? ihat ie best consnlts ins own feelings and
the interest of his party, by making his own
defence ; or, if It k legitimately expended bj a
-committee, some griping Attorney grasps the whole,
and afterwards comes down npoo the committee
for a balance: thus, in either case, committin g an
injustice upon the contributors. Secondly, I had
20 counsel : Trhile,as I was the priedpal party at-
iaete d̂ allmy^troiber eonspirs ters iad the adyszrta gs
of the testimon y of all esj witnesses, as well as of
jay poor legal knowledge. It b extraordinary,
iowerer, to seethe manner in -which political scrib-
blers blow hot and «old. TFith on? breath they
charge me with iiot defending my poor dupe s \ ¦while
TOih the other they associate Chardsm with pick-
pockets and thieves, and blow upon me when, in the
gener al -eofnnaon, 1 am not able to distinguish
between them, and consrqnenily prefer defending
boflu

Ii -srasa charge against us, that at tbe recent
Special Commissiens, prisoners were defended who
were eharsed with moral guilt ; while had they not
been defended, I should have been charged with the
ciiae of neglecting my poor dupes.

JLgain,iii 1389 and 1840, almost every man charged
mQi political oSences had a local fond subscribed
Jsr Hs own defeuee ; "wiBe not one, or scarcely one.
of them aaplied one angle farthing to the purposes
ibr which the monies were subscribed : and I, as
imsnrer , was in consequence out of pocket between
£208 and £3D0. Yarions sums from £3,000 aaS
Epirards, io 40s. 50?. and 100s. hare been thus
sibsenbed, without conferring the inteneed benefit
upoa tceaccn sed«r the party : while more than 400
prisone rs haxe been defended for little mere than
fiarr y shillings each, by a proper application of the
people's monies.

It is now live years since I urged npon you the
indispensable necessity of keeping up a National De-
fence Fond. In 1837, when the Glasgow Cotton
SpioneT3 were prosecuted , the want of *uch a fund
imposed upon-me a month' s labour in the depih of
winte r,—which I would sot again undertake for
jSojGOQ,—and pat me to an expense of £200. That
trial was made a great fuss, about ; it cost between
,£3.000 aud £4,000 f was swallowed up by law
shark s, and did the cause not one particle of good j
lor Ihe men were convicted : whereas, had my
ad-rice been then taken , the whole of the monies
swallowed up by law sharks , delegates, and wit-
nesses would hare been saved, and the men wonld
have been acquitted , -^

As it is worth while now and ihen to refresh
your memorie s upon these subjects , I will
direct your attention to the position ia which
the Cotton Spinneis stood. They were charged in an
indict mratw iih several offences; and instead of plead-
Inga nd going to trial upon£k >e indictment as it stoodi
fiigr lork legal exceptions to it, in which they were
gnCeessfEl. That is, they gained a great defeat at a
great expense. ̂  "When I went to Edinbur gh, acd
lieard the indictme nt read , I all bnt wtut down on
my knees, and implored the solicitor and the com-
mitte e to withdraw the objections that had been
raised, and aBow ihe trial to proceed upon the in-
diciment, as is then stood. Bat no ; " I was a fool f
sod was destined to fool away my time and my
manej in supportin g ihe folly of others. The result ,
lowever, proved that I was right , for the Lord Ad-
vocate immediately framed men an indictment as
counsel for ihe prisoners argued vould have em-
braeed the efiences with which they stood char ged ;
and they -were tried npon t h e j r eg h  indietme7iiJ cos-
VH3iU> ¦epos THTt kew cdhsis, and acquitted upon
nay coirni contdmed in ihe f irst indictment I f /

What would yon hare said, if Mr. Boberts ,* our
»ile adTiser, had ueeonaQended us to demur , or,
plainly speakin g, ioiake exceptions to the second,
Ifih, and seyenfli connts 5n the " Monster Ind irt-
j nm lf '  in mme of Trhieh there was any renne at
aB. "Why, you would hare iqoiced for a moment
at bi3 puny trium ph ; while it won'd have been fol-
lowed by such corr ections as could leare no hope
of escape. Mr. Hoberts knew of cTery objse-
tim to the indictment in sufficient time for taking
^neh course: bnt like "a good General, he waited the
5tnng opportunity for taking somplete adTantage of
Ihe enemi*s indiscret ion.

"Wfll, there 's a Scotch instance for you ; and I must
in justice say that the Scotch people hare not Tery
fairly returned the compBment then paid to the
Cotton Spinners by ihe English Work ing classes. ¦
I idH now jri ye you a "Welsh instance. In 1839,

¦when Prost was arrested there was not a single
farthin g io apply to bis defence. I had to pay down
line hundred Krrarei gns out of my own pocket to
tsmiDenee Che defence before a farthing wa3 sub-
scribed ; and again in ihe depth of winter , I was
compelled to take a month's tramp by mght and by
fisy i© procure a Defence Pqnd. If I have before
spoken of the apatby of ihe Scotch people with
reference to the recent trials , I must do them the
jasi ice io say that in Frost's case, they far out-
stripped their English -brethren m liberality.

As 1 hope not to be again compelled to enter upon
painful discussions of ibis nature , I embrace the
present opportunity of bong Tery explicit npon all
money matters.

A ramonr has been circulated , then , by some of
ay good friends that I borrowed a large amount of
money from Mrs. Frost to enable me to defend her
husband, and that I never repaid it. I take this
oppert anity of stat ing clearly, how tha t matter
Eiasfis. I never saw Mis. Frost, un£l December
1841. luevsr iad communicatio n with Mrs - Frost
for a verrlong 6me after the tria l of hjr husband.
2 cercr applied to her for a far thing. I never re-
tarrd a iartbin g irom her, directl y or indire ctly ;
she ijcrei became security, in any shape ot form, for
any cmey that I received ; and therefore I never
lad to pay any back. So, and just so, am I able
to sou-wer the vile and villainou s report which ha3
been industriousl y drc ulaied of my induc ing Mrs.
Pro s* jo |dve me a large snm of money for her hus-
kasc's defence, npon the condition that 1 would re-
fciu a.

"While I state thus much upon my own behalf , I
2ffi bfund in justice to Mrs . Fros t, to say tha t she
was most inhumanly and unnat ura lly choused out of
several hundred pounds for the purposes of the
defence, by onewlo shonld lave put a guinea into
ia pockei raflxer than take a penny out of it. O !
iow ofienla-yel sghed3andBorro wed, sad regretted,
fliat I was not acquainte d with Mr. J loberts at the
time that that fetal occurrenc e took place I f a r  iad
1 been so fortunate I b-a*e *°t &e shadow of
^otfo upon my mind tkat ibeami&ble Jolm±^ost
would iave beencno wlivingamon gst as, and aiding
BswiihhiB council. But enough of this painfu l sub-
ject. I have said as much as was required for yonr
iBstmefeon and my own defence. However, I must
*aa ©nesenlence to this narative. The only money
-itidchl borr owed condinoBa lly^as most honour-

ably thrust upon me by two honest stonemasons
living at Cheltenham. They were deputed to hand
me a subscription from their locality, when they
asked me how the funds stood ; and uponmy replying
"very slack," one of them took twenty sovereigns OUt
of a little leathern bag which they had scraped toge-
ther to take them to America in the following spring,
and handed it to me saying : " Here, Sir, take this,
and if we don*t want "it in spring, we won't recprire
you to repay it." I took the money ; and when they
applied for it afterwards they got it by return of
post. That's a Welsh case for yon.

I will now give you a history of the state of your
affairs just before the last Special Commissions.
Hundreds , nay I believe thousands were arrested;
and amongst the rest Ellis was arrested , atd com-
mitted for high treason. In minor cases we could
rely upon the attendance of junior counsel at Special
Commissions, who would be quite capable of defend-
ing Chartists against tbe usual charges of conspiracy,
sedition, riots , ronts , tnmnlts , and so forth. High
treason, however, is a d fferent thing. A Junior
Banister is not suppose d to understand the term
"allegiance" as well as a veteran; and therefore could
not be safely entrusted in a case of treason with the
defence of one of our party. I received scores of
-letters about JBflis; »eo beicg resolved that no work-
ing man's life should be sacrificed to this undefined
and nndefinable law withont a struggle , I went to
Serjeant Tal/bnrd (before £30 vr&s Bubsribed ) to
retain him at an expenccof 300guinea c-to defend Ellis.
I learned , however, from his clerk that he had been
retained by thB Crown, wht re there was money
enough to pay, and for which the Queen had neither
to beg, borrow , or traverse the country, as I had.
I then went to Charles Phillips'sj  he was at
Brighton: and I learned from his clerk that in
consequence of some expectation of governmen t
patronage , he coald not be had. 1 then went to
Serjeant Shea's; but it being long vacation he was
out of town. I then wect to Sergeant Murphy 's ;
he was in Ireland with his constitutnts. I then
went to tha Crown Office , where the business is
done better than in any other effice, and where
the very cl. rks un ders tand more practical law tfcan
one half the barristers ; there I was reminded that
Ellis msst have ten days notice , if lie nas to be
tried for high treason. So I r«fted satisfied , know-
ing that 1 should have ample time to prep are in
sueh an event, and thus 1 saved you three hundred
Euinea?.

Before I offer some closing observations upon
this subject , 1 must here observe , that in ev^ry
disturbance in Irtlan d I was subjected to a like
inconvenience. "Wherever the poor people required
to be defended , whether at R&thcormac or any
where else, there was alway s a subscription raised
at head quarters , which was swallowed up by the
patriots; while for years the drudgery and expence
of defending the people invariably fell to my lot.

You see then J have suffered in England , Scotland ,
Wales, and Ireland, from the non-performance of
that duty which belongs to the people themselves.
If however, the frequen t sealdiDgs that neglect has
given us shall have the tffict of making the per pie
more alive to their own interest in future , I am
quiet ready to forgive the past.

And now, you dear , good, honest , and virtuous
fustian -jacket - blistered - hauds-aud-uushorn - chia-
Chartists ; yon for whom alone I work, and with
whom I will continu e to the latest day of my exist-
ence to straggle until 1 make you what you ought to
be; how can I thank you,the omnipotent people,suf-
ficienfiy for the confidence that you have reposed in
me, and the protection which that confidence throws
around me 2 Having struggled through sev«n
criminal prosecutions within the last six years, I
must have fallen under the weight of prosecution ,
made heavier by the slander of the press than by
the vengeance of the law, if your good opinion had
sot supplied a shield against the many arrows that
have been shot at me! While my every act has been
open and unconcealed; while I have suffered much
pain of mind lest 1 should in anywise beconsidered in-
strumental in brin ging about and continuing the
Revolution of last autumn; and while its result has
entailed a heavy expence upon me; yet even all these
considerations have not saved me from the venom of
the slanderer. After I had boldly fought and fairly
beaten the Government what think you of the Liberal
rascals asserting " that it had been all arranged be
tween Feargus O'Connor and the Tories" 1 In faith
it was arrange d that I was either to die in a dun-
geon or be ruined by escaping itl while I had
arrang ed to beat the Government or to advance my
cause, if I fell in the contest. What fools these
drivellers must bell Did they never think of the
Jury who could not be brought into M our arrange-
meniTV. Above all, did they lose sight of the fact
that noi only I, but all of my poor" dupes," as they
are pleased to call them, escaped as well as myself!.'

It nsHally happens that where a flight of
duck? are to decoyed, the decoy duck alone
escapes ! while the remainder of the flight
find themselves under the net. Withont much
circumlocution, however, yon will believe a plain
tale from a plain man. First ly, allow me to tell
those scandal-mon gers, and self-tormentor s that the
Government would not have suffered the exposure
that they received by the Lancashire irialB for one
million sterl ing. There's not on legal record an
instance of so big a blander; nor in history one of so
great a triumph ! I never consider myself humbled
by entering into the most minute explanations w5th
yon j and especially do I feel myEelf called upon now,
not-to undeceive you, but to thank yon for not
allowing yourse lves to be deceived.

Hear my answer then, you working men, given
with all tbe solemnity of the most solemn oath:
throug hout my whole life I have never conspired
against any single individual; nor have I ever be-
trayed any confidence reposed in me by the most
bumble! 1 have never held correspon dence, conver-
sation, or communication with any man in office
upon any other subject than that which may have
been in fulfilment of yonr comman ds—such as
making one of a deputation, or presen ting memorials
in yonr behalf ! while I would have suffered any
length of imprisonment , transportation, or even
death, rather than condescen d to hold commun ica-
tion with the Governm ent, any portion of which I
should be ashame d to withhold from the public
ear.

I tell you now that / have been Kd/or,and highly
bid for, by the Whigs ; bnt never , in the course of
mv life, have I had any such offer from the Tories ;
and for this simple reason , becau se they know well
that I would expose the in?u it. They know, as you
know-, that all the money in their coffers could not
purchase my support : while all the patronage at
their disposal wonld be but poor compensation for
betray ing the meanest of our party .

I trus t that I have now sufficientl y explained the
whole tra nsaciio n about which I write ; that I have
embra ced the strer& l subjects of moBt vital impor-
tance to our party, and given a faithful account of
my stewardsh ip. Allow me then to say a word or
two by wav of comment npon the manner in which
our legal business has been transa cted throughout

this arduous andpro tracted struggle,byMr.R oberts,
It is always most pleasing to me to find myself ia

the wrong when the discovery of error has the

effect of doing jus tiee to those whom I may have

injured, or to whom I m»y bave caused a single
pang. At oneperiodMr -Roberte and lweresofar

unknown to each other, aa not thoroHghly to

understan d each other. I waa foolish enough

to entertain a sort of prejudice against him,

withont knowing why or where fore. However,
it has since fcUen to my loi to be on a little closer

intimacy, and by vMch I have been led to a know,

ledge of my former error. At BinniBgna mj where

hie support of Sturgeism would have been a heavy
blow at Chartism , I was first made acquainted with
the real merits of the man as a politician , and his
capacity as a scholar. I discovered that the differ-
ence betweenhim and me, as regardedSturgeism , was
just this : I suspecte d and denounced the par ty upon
suspicion ; while he thought it more beneficial to the
cause of democracy to act with them while they
piofessed a desire to serve it. He was the first
to desert and expose them upon the commission ot
an overt act of treache ry.

It is not here my intention to offer one single en-
comium upon the manner in which Mr. Roberts has
discharged his duties ;to our party durin g our ten
month s' struggle with the Governm ent. Suffice it to
say, that his conduct is above all praise : while his
Z3al, anxie ty, and watchfulness have charac teri sed
him to my mind as one of the soundest , the ablest ,
and sincerest politicians that ever I met in my life.

In conclusion , then , my friends, a llow me, once
for all, to impress upon your minds the
necessity of keeping up a General Defence
Fund ; and of abandoning the ruinous system
of flying to local attornies , and of raising
individual defence funds. I know that you arc
poor; and that ,—thanks to the infernal blast ed
machinery, —you ar e likely to be still poorer ; and
after all my trials , per secution s, and expenses, I am
richer than a nation of paupers; and therefore I laj
the foaudation-stone of a permanent defence fund ,
by presenting you with tbe balance of betwee n
,£300 and £400 now in my hands as treasurer , as a
nest egg for those who can spare a little , now and
then , to lay upon . I say that I present you with
this balance as a free gift: because , by all the rules
of trade, of commerce, and of ustiee , I Bhould hav e
a risjht to set off ab nt the same amount over-pai d
by me, settled , audited, and allowed, in 1841, in my
balance-sheet as treasurer , for 1839 and 1840. I do
not do so, however; as 1 can better bear that loss
than suffer you to repay it , to the great injury of our
cause. The amount set down in the credit side ot
my balance-shee t, as paid to Mr. Boberts , has been
expended , and I believe more ; while Mr. Robert9
himself has not , as yet , received a guinea for his
services: nor will he render me his account until the
battle is finished. In the event of things taking a
turn; should the Court of Queen 's Bench decide in
favour of tbe validity of the fourth count; we shall ,
in such a case, be driven to a writ of error , by
which is mpant the redar guing of the whole case
before the fifteen jud ges. When those -who have
subscribed th eir pence remem ber what the Govern-
ment blunders have cost the country, they will
surely be astonished at the comparat ively triflin g
amount at which Mr. Roberts has exposed them;
whOe I have no hesitation in saying that , had the
several parties been defended by separate attornies.
£50,000 would not have covered the expence ,
while not a partic le of service would have been
rendered to the canse. Here follows my balance-
sheet : and I am your friend and servant ,

F. O'Connor .

E—A portion of the Bum, I believe £5 , was also
returned by thej honest workin g man wbo got ii, to tbe
Manchester defence committee.

F—This amount was paid by me to Messrs. Yates
and Turner , in two suras of £40 and £31.

Q—The several suma paid to the defendants at Lan-
caster was owing to the length of time that the trial
lasted. ¦

Hr-As I underst and aorne bickering; has taken place
abiufc this item,| I feel myself bound to state tbe cir-
cumstance prec isely as it occurred. Mr. Ridley called
upon me on the Sunday mornin g previous to his depar -
ture for Gloucestershire to take his tria l. He asked me
for £1 108. to defray his expencea there. I told him that
in no instance had any of tbe funds been appropri ated
to such a purpose. I said , if you wish to have council
you shail have the best that the circu it affords. No. he
replied , I mean to defend myself; and I then advised him
as to his course. He then said , how am I to get thure ?
and I repli ed, tl What' man , can 't you walk there ?" and
he srafled. '•Coffie ,"said I , "here 's a sovereign to take you
down , and i f - i t  ia objected to when I am passing my
accounts , I'll pay it out of my own pocket. " Ther e
is the little peg upon which a grea t story has been
bung. :

I—The several sums paid to the defendan ts when in
London , was inconsequence of the idea ent-rtained in
the several localities , that they would be sent back to
the resp ective gaols to which they were committed , at
the expense or the Government ; and they were not
therefore 1 furnished with the means of returning .

By reference to my balance sheet ft will be seen
that I have not charged anything under the usual and
comprehensive bead of " sun dries; "although if I had time
:in(l inclination , I have no doubt that I cuulcl put from
£80 to £100 togeth er. I have charged nothing for my
own expences , although I was obliged to send my phy-
b cian and two bondsmen to Liverpool , where they
remained for several days . In mentioning this item I
must state , in justice to Mr. Cleave, wh» was one of my
bail , that although I pressed him to receive compensa-
tion for loss of time , he declined accepting more than
merely covered his travelling exponces. There is no
charge for my witnesses ; though I brought two from
Ireland , and others from different parts of the country.
Mr. Pray w:vs subrcened not for me, but to break down
the character of Griffin. There is no charge for a lar ge
expenditure paid: on account of all by me at Lancaster.
Mr. Roberta paid his own expences ; neither do I take
into account the J arge sum that it cost me in travelli ng
expences to lectnro in aid of the fund. I do not however
complain of any of those smal l lobses. as. the " £2 that I
fobbed at Nottingham , out of the £5 that I received to
pay a delegate ," 'will much more than cover them. I
bavo now rendered my account as Treasurer of the
National Defence Fund ; and trust it will be found satis-
factory to those who have so repeatedly honoured me
with their confidence. F. O' C.

Errata. —The £2 received from Birmin gham should
have been £2 Us.. It was aent by David Potts , and
mad e payable to Mr O'Connor contrary to his express
desire. The post-office order has been lost, but Mr.
O'Connor debited himself with it.

( Cfcarttet $ntent $?nc*
DUBLIN— Ttie Irish Universal Soflrage Associa-

tion held their usual weekl y meetin g on Sunday last ,
at six o'clock in the evening. Mr. John Kee^an
was called to the chair .

Mr. Dyott , the Secretary, read the rules and
objects of tbe Association , and several letters from
various parts of Ireland, congratulating the Associa-
ti on on tho good sense and discrimination it had dis-
played respecting the object of the -leaders of the
Repeal movement ; and expressive of sympath y and
sorrow for the [poor , innocent , warm-hoarted and
confiding dupes jvho have been, and still are , cheated
out of their money under the pretence of Repealing
ihe Union. A very sensible and well, written letter
from Mr. Thomas Self, of Newport , Isle of Wight ,
was read , and gave great satisfaction to
the whole meeting—strangers as well as members.
M r. Self requested to be informed as to the fact
whether Mr. O'Connell had voted for the Whig
Coercion Act , and stated that some people in New-
p r t maintained that All*. O'Connell voted against
the Coercion Act in every stage ; while others held
tbe opinion that he voted in favour of it. The par '
ties ultimately agree d that a letter should bo written
to Mr. O'Higg ins upon the subject , and that his deci-
sion upon the point should be conclusive—(hear ,
hear).

Mr. O'Hi ggins said , that before he should answ er
the question , he should propose a gentleman for ad-
mission, as a member of (heir association , who wast
well known as an honest, indefa tigable , and talented
member of the } Nationa l Charter Association of
Great Britain , and who had also been a member of
tbe Working Men 's Association, before the Chartist
organisa tion ; a gentlem an who had ' always iden-
tified himself, as every true-hearted man ought to
do, with the working classes ; a gentleman , who in
his corres pondence with Mr. O'Coanell relative to
his treachery against the Glasgo w cotton-spinn ers ,
had done honour to his head and his heart : he
should, without saving more upon that occasion,
more th at Mr . George Julian Haroe y, of Sheffi eld ,
be admitted a member of the Irish Universal Suf-
frag e Association. (Hear and oheerB.) :

Mr. Joseph Brikrl y rose to second the motion.
He said that Mr. Harnev had , to his credit, been
endeavouring to effect a Union in Sheffield between
the Chartists , who are all Repealers , and tho se who
assume the exclusive right to agitate that question;
and who, in their folly, reject the aid and co-ope-
ration of their real fr iends , the Chart ists, and
meanly beg and pray and fawn for that of a miser-
able hand tul of bigotted , besot ted Orangemen—
('•heers). Mr. Har ney was admitted by accla-
mation.

Mr. O'Higgins said he had another member to
propose ' ; and in doing po, he should complain of
one great sin of omission by Mr. O'Connell. Ha
had often heard him say that Catholic Emancipation
would have been bbtain cd some twenty years sooner
had h not been for the Convention Act, and the Act
against Correspondin g Societies. Well, oue would
expect that when Mr. O'Connell had hia friends , the
W hiss, in power * vvith their commanding majorities
of 150 to 1 74 %—" tyrannical majorities ," aa Lord
Stanley called them ,— that he would have mad e an
t-ffort to repeal those obnoxious statues. But , no;
he did nothin g except get good places for all his
sons-in-law—thre e of them;3 place for hia son,
who is not a Repealer ; places for his nephews ,
who are not Repealers : but to do anything,
or to pro pose to do anything for the benefit of
his country was out of the question. " Keep
tbe Tories out jtill the Whigs provide for my
progeny and kinsmen , and you will be all true
patriot s and good Christi ans^" This was the whole
service ho rendered his count ry from the time
he entered Parliament up to t>e present period.
Lpt any one who can do it , tell him , Mr. O'lii xeins ,
anything he did , or proposed to do , for the bent fit of
his country during his whole parl iamentary career ;
and he would give him credit for i f . Look how his
iraek is marked with the blood of his countrymen
at every step, from the period of the Tith e slaughters
at .Neivtownbarry i on the 18 h of Juiie , 18S1 , down
;o the murder of Mr. Caffrey, the Repeal dupe and
victi m, at Clones , in 1843. Had he made an effort
'¦o have the Convention Act , and the Act against
Corre sponding Societies Repealed , he, Mr. O'Hig-
gm?, would have been spared the pa in of alluding
to the man at all ;—a man who had done- more mis-
chief to hi$ country than any man ever did
baio re ; a man who had sold counties cities, towns ,
and boroughs to the enemies of Irelan d , " the per-
fidious Whigs ;" and at th e ssme time had the
talen t to make his countryme n believe that it was
all for their gopdil It is necessar y that this As-
sociation should be on Us guard. When the Whigs
were in power, Mr. O'Connell called upon the
Whig Attorney-G eneral to prosecute us. He called
us " midnight assassins ;" and, in his speech, in
Dundalk the other day, it appears that he had the
face to tell the people there that which he knew
to be false. He said that " the Chartists were
covertly and insidiously aiding and abetting secret
societies, that they are bound together by unlawful
oaths, whioh is n>t true .' and from that spot he
(Mr. O'Hi ggins) begged to refer Mr. O'Connell tr ,
his cateob ism, where he will find it written , Y ,y
authorit y of the church , "th at no reason or mof ive
can just ify x hie " It is clear, from the malign? tv of
this slander, that we muat be caut ious ; to r the

man who would thus , in trie face of Heaven , tsfl bisassembled country men a jbase , blood- thirsty, andbrutal LIE , would not hesitate to swear to itif the Tories would jast give a place to his dearlittle son Johnny. In order to guard tha associationagainst any infringement of those penal statnt es
and to pu t it out of the power of any particu lar
informer to swear away the lives or liberties of the ir
neighbours ; he should then stat e for the gdidan ce
OP ALL TUEIR ENGLISH j CORRESPONDE NTS , TH AT
THOSE WHO WRITE SHOULD ALWAYS BCQ0ES T
TO BE PBOPCSED MI- .HBER3 OF TKB ASSOCIATION •
AND WHEN ONCE ADMITTED MEMBERS , THE SIMPLE
CIRCUMSTA NCE OF WHITING TO THE PRESIDEN T OR
SECRETARY COULD NOT BE CpNBTRUKD INTO A VIOLA-
TION of any penal law. i Hear , hear.) In movin g
thai Mr. Thoma s Self, of Newport , Isle of Wi ght ,
be admitted a member , he should tako that opportu-
nity of answering the questions respecti ng Mr .
O'C >nnell T3 votes on the Irish Coercion Act. Mr.
O'Connell voted against tho j firs t Coercion Bill in
the year 1833. Bnr , he voted in favour of therenewal of it in 1B35 ; add whoa Mr. W/iliam
Smith O'Brien moved a clau'se to the effect that the
act should be limited to tw|o years , Mr. O'Conneli
moved an amendment that jit should continue forfive years , on the groun d that it was necessary
" to put dovrn agrarian disturbance iu Ireland. "
Mr. d'Connell' s ameudmeat ! was carried ; and the
Coercion Act remained in full  forc e for f i ve  year s
afterwards ! Iu the next seMou of parliament ; Mr.
Won. Sharman Crawford bro ught forward a mution
for the repeal of tho Coercion Act. Mr. O'Connell
voted against the motion} Oja tho 1st of J a l j ,  1836,
.VI r. Crawford brought forward a motion to the
tffj et that all tithes and compositio n of tit hes
should ceaso and determine ! in Ireland ; and tha t
the clerg y of the ssveral religious sects should be
eft for thoir suppo rt to their respectiv e ft >cks.

Can n bs believed that ( Mr. O'Counell voted
against this motion. His name will be found re-
corded in the votes and proceedin gs of the Home of
Commons ia company with. English and Iris h Torie s
upon those divisioud. Let there be no mistake
about this : he voted against the abolition of tit hes
in Ireland , while he led his dupes to believe that ho
was tho strenuous opponent of tithes. A baser Whig
hack never crossed the Irish phaauel tha n the loud
talking patriot Daniel O'Connoll.

Men of Newport ! Chartists of England ! bear in
mind that while Mr. O'Con nell was thus supporti ng
tho Whi«s throu gh thick and! thin , he took care to
provide for hi* famil y. His son-in-law , Ch ristopher
Fizsiinon , a Repealer , sold the County of Dubli n to
a non-Repealer for a Whig (place in the Haaaper
office. Another sou-in-Jaw , jMr. French , was ap-
pointed a stipendi ary magistrate. Auoihar son in-
law , Mr. Charles O'ConnelL a Repealer , gave
np the County of Kerry to [Mr. Blennerhaas et , a
Tory. Mr. Morgan O'ConnelL the Repeal Member
for Meath , delivered up that county to a non-Re-
pealer for a clerkshi p in th p re gistry -office. But
then this was " an inst alment" of "Justice to Ire-
land!" After having gone thr ough the whole his-
tory of Mr. O'Connell' s political career- , Mr. O'Hig-
tf insconcluded by moving that ] Mr. Thozna s Self, ut
Newport , Isle of Wight , be admitted a member of
the Irish Universal Suffrage Association; Mr. John
Lynbara seconded the motion , which was carried
unanimously. 1

Mr. Dyott , in a very able speech , explained to tho
meeting, tho differ ence between the Repeal of the
Union with the present limited constituency of Ir -
land, an d tho Repeal of tho U]uion after the consti-
tuency, should be extended agreeabl y to the prin-
ciples of tho People's Char tejr. He proved to th9
satisfaction of all pre sent , but three , that the Repeal
of the Union , unaccompanied by an extension of
the franchise would cooler no j real benefit upon the
working man. |

Mr. Woodward said that h* 3hould prefer the
right to vote to a Repeal of the Union , if it were for
no other reason than that tho people would tnen get
r i<i of the atrocious Church Establishment—(Gr eat
cheering). j

Several other member s gavp their opinion? , and
good reasons too, for preferring Universal Suffrage ,
as a matter of choice , to a Rf»D|eal of the Union un-
accompanied by Univer sal Suffrage.

The petit ion against the Iris h Arms Bill was
postponed , as Mr. O'Coonell was not in hia place to
present it. }

Mr. Devitt wished to know whether Lad y Elliott
o* Lady Stan ley, or both , should be appointed to
bran d Irishmen 's guns ; and t^ere they to derive all
the profit of tbe operation— {great laughter).

Mr. Burley was oalied to tbe chair , and the
marked thanks of the meeting wore given to Mr.
K eegan for his gentleman ly conduct ia the chair ,
af ter whioh the meetin g separated.

BRIGHTON. —At a public meeting holden at
the Cap of Liberty, Portland-street , on Monday
last , of the members of the Nktional Charter Asso-
ciation, residing at Bri ghton , Mr. Pag e in the chair ,
it was proposed by Mr. Trower , seconded by* Mr.
Fiaxm an , " That we appro ve of the suggestion
that Mr. Whee ler be appointe d General Secretary,
pro. tern , to the National Charier Association. "

STOCKPOR T.—On Sunday last , Mr. C. Doyle ,
of Manc hester , addressed a camp meeting twice ;
first , at two o'clock in the afternoon , and again at
sis o'clock in the evening. On both occasions they
were well attende d, and the auditory highly satis-
fied with Mr. Doyle's method of exposing the exist-
ing system. j

STROUDWATER. —The Charti sts of this locality
are forming themselves into classes. No. 1 class
meets every Monday night , at Mr. Pritohard' s, near
the Gross, High-street , Sir oud , where true friends
to the cause of liberty are earnestl y solicited to
attend. Members of the Council are reque sted to
attend on Monday evening, Jul y 10(h , at eight
o'clock precise ly, or busine ss off importance ,

NEWPOR T, Isle of Wight..— At the weekly
meeting of the Char tists of Newpor t , held at the
Kin g's Head Inn, the following] resolution was una-
nimously passed : " That our best thanks be given to
Patrick O'H iggins, Es<j., fo  ̂ the very abl e and
strai ghtforwa rd manner in which he advooate s the
principles of the Charter ; and we would also beg to
intimate that we fully agree ! with the resolution
passed at the Dublin Chartist meeting on June
the 18th.

ROCHDALE. —On Sund ay last a camp meeting
was holden on Sabden , whi ch was not eo weli
attended , owing to the wetness of the day. The
pol ice as usual were in att endance ; one, an inspec-
tor from Bury , and another, said to be of a higher
rank *, from . Bol ton ; there w^re besides some full
privates. All, however , passed [off as orderly as if
there had not been a policeman [there. At the close
of the proceedings it was announced that another
camp meeting would take place that day fortnight ,
on Cronk eyshaw. In the evening Mr. J. Mills lec-
tured in the Chart ist Room, which was very well
attended. j

On Tdesda y last Mr. Jamoa Leach , of Manches-
ter , lectured in the Theatre , ]to a numerous and
attentive audience. Mr. Miles Hodson was called
Co the chair. In a few app ropriate remarks he
introduced Mr. Leach , who wap received with loud
applause. Mr. Leach commenced his lecture by
remarking on the mole-like position of the " free
traders," attacking the ir fallacies, especially their
darlin g one, wherein they invariably instance the
year 1835 as a year of great prosperity , in conequence
of bread being *' cheap " ; and that if we bad " cheap
bread" trade would always be fin a prosperous con-
dition , and our poor comfortably situated. Mr. L.
contrasted the price of provisions at tho presen t tixne
with their price in 1835, rem arking that they are
" chnaper " this year than they were in 1835 j yet ,
he asked where was our " prosp erity," or the " com-
forts of the poor 2" Was n in the increasing amount
of poor rates ? or in the amou nt of paroch ial relief
which they (the poor ) received in the Bastile s ?
He showed that oppression and misrule were at the
bottom of most of the felonies committed in this
country ; that the work ing classes had been so far
neglected and degraded by those above them , that
some of them had ceased to respect themselves , and
therefore could not bo expected to respect othrrB .
He then dilated on the tyrannical and avaricious
disposition evinced by mest of our present manufac-
turers , and instanced their respective codes of
strin gen t rales , wh ich in nearl y all instances ended
with so much of a " fine. " H e concluded by remark-
ing on the present position of the Government ; tha t
it was anything but a bed of roses. Ireland was
doing something for herself in h'er own way—u Re-
becca's dau ghters " (amon g whom he thought were
some stout men) were doing something for them-
selves too, and were sayin g little* about ii; and Eng-
land had her millions of Chartists yet , who would
not let Blip an opportunity of procuring jastice.

MANCHESTER. —The Chartist youths held their
weekly meeting on Tuesday evening, in the Char tist
Rooip., Brown- stree t. The room was filled with a
mixrA audience of youths and adults. Mr. William
Da'yon waa unanimousl y called] to the chair . Mr,
John Har graves opened the discussion upon '• Toe
'cause of the present distress , and the best reaaedj,"
which , had been adjourned from the Tuesda y night
previous. The following gentlemen took par t in
the discussion, which was kept up, in the best
spirit , till ten o'clock,—Measr s.fSoholefield , Nuttall ,
Moor , Carns , and Kenyon. (The discussion waa
adjourned until Tuesday evening nest.

• A3 .nSJEFN .—On Fri. 'BV w3-!r, the Can-Mats f old
m <*nM. >'i r rc*e«ir. ;,' at O.J Ah- iv^n. A inad of
music cn-luc'eil t 'w New T-v ^n ChanhU t3 the
place of meeting, and returned with them. Tha
business of the ».tfn>n ^ was an inquiry into tbe ciusSS'of the uaiTsre.i l distress preva iling in E<i2la:id , Ira-
land , and Scotlan'l ; as also tho backwardness of tha
Grovertmenfc to listen to the cries of si starving people,
who in too many instances are driven to tbe commis-sion of crime throug h the actua l want of the necessa-ries of life, and who ate then puni sbai for not sub-mitting coolly to be famished to deat h. Tha mseiinzwas well attend ed.

»^ K̂-"" 9n Wednesday Ust , tha 28r,h u!t.Mr. Djckin8on , from Man chester , gave a long andinter esting address to a numerons and att entivemeeting, in the Marke t place, on " the wrongs ofIre land, and on Repeal. " Mr. Dickinson gave arapid sketch of the numerous oppressions &ud per-
secutions inflicted on " the sister csant ry ;" aad
pointed out the benefi ts which would resul t From a
native Jegislafaro elected by the people.

 ̂
WEWGA STfcB.—Mr. Kydd lectured in the qhar -Wst Hall , Ghat Jos , Cloth-market , en Sunday eveninglast , on " The probable eflfests of a B#peaJ of toe Cornand Provisi on Lawsnn diir presen t circumstances. " Hecleacry showed tha t ?Jie wealtb producers vronl rf deriv eno benefit from aucb measure , so long as labour waaunrepresen ted. He contended that even an increase ofdemand for manufac ture was no- guarantee that thacondition of tha indas triea s classes would be rend eredmore comfortable. In proof of thfc be addnc& d eta-ttstics wlrah showed the amount exported froin 1797to 1841 ; vrbich pr oved thaSin prop ortion as the qua n-tity export *} was increased; in Ji fce propo rtion * hadthe wages of the producer bees reduced, let Jabou? , th»onl y wealt h of the industrioca classes, be sufficientlyprotec ted by the enactme nt of the People 's Char terand he (M r. K. • would be one of tho first to advocatea total repeal , not only of the Corn Laws, but of allobnoxious laws ; bnt until thea, he was prepar ed tcdiscuss the sa^ec? with any Rentiema n in Enckad . and-undertaket o prove ibsfca repeal of i&e Corn and Provi sion-

La ws would be a cirse, and not a Messing, to worki ngmm. The chairman said , if any gentleman differedfrom Mr . K. in opinion , ho would procure a fail hear-ing for him, and Mr. K. wis prepare d to a;>flwer anyquestions respecting tae sni-jj c-t of his lecture. No onecame for ward. It waa then announced that Mr. Eyildwonia lecture in the same place on nest Saaday "even-ing, at seven o'clock , and the meeting dismissed.
The Chartists of Newcastle and Qateahead heldtbeir weekly busin ess meeting on ftlond ay evening, Mr.Tbomas Kobson in the chair . The minutes ot the* pre-vious meeting having been read anrt confirmed , a dis-cussion took place respecting the R v. W. H ill's visit

to Ne wcastle , whereupon Mr. Yonnc : moved , and Mr .
E nbleton seeonded,—'< TIAt the Rev. W. Hill becorre »pomipd with , requesting him to spend a Sunday
in Newcastle , on his tour to Scotlan d." Agreed t»unanimously. Several other resolutions were likewise
agreed to, merely of a local t3»(?.ency.

OLDHAM.—On Sunday last, Mr. GiEmmge, of
Northampton , delivered two lectures in the Charfs fc
R-<om , one on too subject of " The Land," the other
on " The Wrongs of IrUactJ , and Repeal. " The
leciurer depicted the wrongs of Irelan d in glowing
ter ms, and showed up the cvila create d by & state
church establishment under the sanction of law ; and
argued that no sect, or party, bad any jus t right to
domfneer and tyrann ise over another ; but that religion
ought to stand or fall on it* own merits. He likewise
made a powerful appeal to the Irish Repealers , not to
deceive themselves with the expectation that if
R peal wore granted , it would cure all the evils they
are laboui ing under. They would 3till have class-legis-
lation as now; and a Parliamen t emanating from s
middle-class constituency , without the labourin g class
being represented , would be more liable to bribery, and
might , as before , sell their country 's rights. He urge d
on them not to rest satisfi jJ withou t thair political
ri ghts , viz, a voice in electing the man who is to reDra -
sent thew wants and interests . He hoped tba Rs-
peaiers would not thiuk the Charti sts their enemies ;for he could assure them they wero their most sincer e
friends . The lecturer was listened to with great atten -
tion by a respectable audience , and gave general satia-
f i<:tion. ,

MANCHESTER .—Car penter' s Hall.—Two
lectures were delivered in the above Hall , on Sunday
last , by Messrs. Douavan end Leach. The audiences
were large and respectable. At tbe close of the even-
ings lecture , a collection was made for M'Douall , which
amounted to £2. Th8 thanks of the meeting having
been given to the lecturer , Sir . J. Lane proposed : —
" Taat we do cow. form ourselves into a public meeting,
and that Mr. D. Donava u preside. " Carried unani -
mously. Mr. Dixon in a f§j7 words moved the follow-
ing resolution , which was seconded by Mr. Edwar d
C.ark, an d ' supported in an able manner by Messrs .
James Clar k and James Leach. The Chairman put it
to the meeting, and it was carried unanimously .
Resolved, " That wa, the people of Vlanchester , iu
public meeting assembled , do solemnly declare our
utter abhorrence of the infamous policy pursued by the
presen t Tory Administration in the'.T att empts to pufe
down the agitation for a Repeal of the Legislative
Union , by means so utterly repugnan t to tbe spirit of
the Constitution as the enactment of Arms Bills,
removal of magistrates , and exhibitions of military
forca ; and. we further declare onr firm determination to-
co-operate with the people of Ireland in tbeir peaceful
struggle for the attainment ef a Domestic Legislature
hoping, however , that it will be based upon such aa
extension of the suffrage as will render it subservient
to , and uader the controul of, the whole people;
that notwithstanding the denuncia tion of Chartiflu *
by tbe Irish leaders and their malignant misrepreasn ta-
tion of pur motives, we hereby pledge ourselves, ia
conjunction with our Chartist brethren generally , t»
resist by every legal means in our power any uncon-
stitutional aggression that may be made upon the peo-
ple of Ireland , while peacefully endeavonring to rais a
that long oppressed country from a state of vassalag e
and dependency, to such a position among Ihe nations
as her numerical strength , internal resources , and every
princi ple of justice , so eminently entitle her to
maintain. " -

South Lancashire Delegate Meetin *.—A
special meeting of the South Lan cashire delegates
was held in the Chartist Room, Brown-street , on
Sunday last, to ascertai n the opinions of the Char -
tists of this division of the county, as to who were to
be the parties to represen t them in the contemplated
National Conference. The various delegates having
handed in their credentials , Mr. Houghton , delegate
from Warriogto n, vu unanimously called upon to pre -
side. The Secretar y read tho minutes of the last
meeting, ,which were confirmed. The chairman then
called the attention of the delegates to the business
for which they were met, viz., the recommending of
two fit and proper persons to repr esent their interest s
in the forthcom ing conference , whenever that confer -
ence should be called. Mr. Nuttall said that he was
sorry that the question had not been taken up by tha
country - with that spirit which its importance de-
manded. It was still his opinion , and the opinion of
those whom he represented , tbat the first step that
they could take waa the calling of a conference ; such
conference to agree to a plan of organizati on, and then
to elect an executive committee that would cany its
provisions into operation. This was the opinion of all
the delegates present They, at the same time, hoped
that their Chartist brethren would not look upon then
as dictators , but give the subject that consideration which
its importance demanded. They were also aware that
the 17th instan t would be too soon ; but they earnestly
recommend to the country the necessity of smch confer-
ence as early as possible. Several persons were then
put in nominatioh , out of which two were to be balloted
for , the successful candidates to be recommended to tha
various localities iu South Lancashire as fit and proper
persons to be elected at public meetings to represent
the division. On the ballot being taken the votes were
ia favour of Mr. Christopher Doyle and Mr. Wm.
Dixon. Mr. Cbadwick rose for the purpose of moving
a resolution. His objeot in doing so was to prevent , as
much as possible, one person representing two or more
places in the Conference. It would be remembered
that in the last Conference held in Birmingham , that
some of the members represented two, an! some of
them as many as three pla ce*, yet they were only-
allowed one vote, which might have proved fatal to
our cause had it not been for the large majority of our
friends who were present In order therefore to pro-
vide for tbe representatio n of all places, he would move
the following resolution :—""T-hat we, the South Lanc a-
shire delegate s recommend to those counties who think
proper to elect delegates to the contemplated Confer-
ence to avoid as much as possible from electing those
that have alr eady been returned for other places."
Tbe resolution was seconded by Mr. Miller, and
carried unanimously. Mr. Miller said he was instru cted
by the Chartists of Oldham to bring tbe case ot tha
political prisoners , now confined in Kirkdale , and
other gaols, before the meeting . Ha (Mr. Miller)
thought that if they wero to petition for one man , they
ought to do the same for alL There was many good
and honest Chartists now in prison who "were not
speakers ; bnt they were men—an d therefore had asmuch right to our assistance as those wfeo were in the
habit of speech-making . He would, therefore , movethe following resolution -.—" That we, tbe South Lan-cashire delegates , in County Ceun cil assembled , dorecommen d to the Chartists ia tbe various localities of
this district to call public meetings forthwith , for tbe
purpose ot petitionin g Parliamen t in behalf of the poli-tical priso ners at pr esent incarcerated in Kirkdale , andall other of her Majesty 's prisons. " The resolution was
seconded by Mr. Gresty, and carried without a dissen-tient. The delegates then took into consideration th©
letter of Feargus O'Connor , Esq., which appeared in
the Star oi Saturday last, Jul y 1st ; and, with all due
deference to that gentleman's opinions, they begged
U&ve to differ with him upon the propriety of electing
an Executive Committ ee under present drcumrt &nces.
They thoug ht that it is indispensibly necessary that th*Chartist bedy should have an Organisation before they
proceed to the election «f a governing head. They
therefor e give it as their opinion, that the first Btep
toward s so desirable an object , is the calling of a
Natlenal Conference , to agree to a good and efficient
plan of Organ isation ; after which it will be necessary to
eleot an Executive to carry out the provisions of th«
plan agreed to by the people's rtpresentatives. Tha
thankB of the delegates were given to the Chairman
and Secretary, and the meeting adjourned unti l Sun-
day, tbe 161a of Jul ;, at oue o'clock in the afternoon .

TO THE IMP ERIAL CHABTIS TS.

FEARGUS O'CONNOR IN ACCOUNT WITH THE
DEFNCE FUND.

Da. £ 8 d
By John Cleave (A) 485 0 0
From Mr. Pray, through Evening Star (B) 234 0 O
Meeting in the Hall of Science, Manchester 15 0 0
From the Chartists of Pre ston 4 0 0
Ln nn, Lancaster ... 1 0  0
Birmingham , by Mi. Rabe its 2 0 0
Manchester , do. ... ... ... ... 5 11 0
From two men, at Hall of Science, Man-

chester ... 0 8 0
Received at Northe rn Star Office (C) ... 178 4 5
Received self, from Man chester 4 15 0
PoBt Office Order sent from Birmingham ,

and made pay able to me ... ... 2 0 0

Ca. £931 18 5
To Peplow, Stafford 50 0 0

Do. ... 10 0 0
Manchester Committee, fer Liverpool Spe-

cdal Commission ... ... .•• 58 0 t
ShBe, for Chester Special Commission (£/ 29 0 D
Cash'paid in fees of office, for removing the

trial into Queen 's Bench (F) ... 71 • 0
Returned Campbe ll ... 1 1 0
Paid White's Cumroittee 5 O 0
To Peplow, for Cooper 's last trial 25 • 0
Paid fox do., for two Subpsanas ... ... 0 12 0
Paid ConncU . self ... 16 10 0
To W. P. Boberts , Esq. ... 310 11 0
Paid on registration or money letters ... I S O
Doyle, at Lancaster (6) 1 0  0
Leach 1 0  0
Turner 1 0  0
Bairstow 1 10 0
Beesley 1 10 0
M'Cartn ey ... ... ... 1 0  0
Pray, with subpoena to attend tr ial ... 19 0 0
Huffy Ridley, for defendant s, when in

London (H) 1 0  0
Ditto, to bear his own expences to Gloucester 1 0  8
Doyle, when in London U) 1 1» 0
Biilton , ditto 1 10 °
Harney, ditto 1 0  0
Patkes , ditto 1 0  0
Taylor, ditto ... » 1 0  0
Arran , ditto ... 1 0  0
Skevington , ditto 1 2  0
Beirstow. ditto ... ', 0 15 0
White , ditto ... - 0 7 6
M'Cartney 0 5 0
Fenton 2 15 0
Durham 0 5 0
Mnndin and witnesses, per Cleave ... 0 10 0
Peplow , by ditto 2 0 0
Cuffay, by ditto 2 10 0

Total £597 11 6
Balance in Treasurer 's hands , to meet

unsettled accounts 334 6 11

xotzs £931 18 5
A.—Tb e sum of £50 for the victim fund add«d tfl

the amount received by me from Mr. Cleave, will
make the amount of £532 the total received by bun.

B —There may be some errors , but most of them in
my favour , in the Evening Star 's account, because Mr -
Pray paid several sums on account of defence fuml
received by him, snd which aie incluJed in the £234 ;
while 1 nave not taken credit for any of them. When 1
have more time, bowtver , any errors that may appear ou
either side under this head kball be corrected.

C Not one fartbing of tbe money received at tbe
Northern Star office has ever been used , ©r placed even
to my credit , thongh I have often been hard enough
pressed for money.

and one which may snbjectme to very great inoonve-
nieace ; Int at the same time I admire honesty and love
justice , and theref ore if iti is the wish of the Chart ist
boay.l riiaTl flSTe mndi pleasur e in Temtmerafl ng Pep-
low far his loss of time. I must also observe that Mr .
Hober ts has never received one farth ing for his services
at the Special Commission ;[and that independentl y of
his atte ndance there , at Lanc aster, »t Manch ester for a
considerable time gettin g up his case, and in London
for some mouths, he also attended at York and at
Darby to arrange the defence of the Chartists la those
places .

D—£2610s. of the above sum was retu rne d by Pep-
low, and makes a part ol the £234 credited from thn
Evening Sta r, where it -was acknowledges ; and 1 cannoi
withhold from Pet>low those thanks which I bow ten-
der him, and to which he is pre- eminentl y entitled from
the whole country for tbe zial, the ability, and honesty
he manifested tiuougbont the Special Commission,
Cooper * recent protracted trial, and upon all occasions
when his services were reqnire d. I must further state
that he is * real working ! man ; and that - be has not
received one faitbing for the loss ot between thirt y and
forty days. I do not wish to establi sh » bad precede nt,

^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
!

AID. LEEDS GENEiAIL ABVEETISEE.
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THIS DAY IS PUBLIS HED, PRI CE SIXPEN CE ,
No. I. OF A

P R A C T I C A L  W O R K
ON THE

MANAGEMENT 01 SMALL FAEMS;
Giving full Instructions respecting Rotation of Crops, Manageme nt of Cattle, Culture, &o.

BY FEARGUS O'COftZTOB , ! ESQ.,
FARMER AND BARRISTER !

Also, now on Sale, ia Two Numbers, at Fonr pence each , the
" STATE OF IREL AND," written in 1798, by Author OfCoNNoa. A eonr pendiain of Irish

History, an d a more correct Account of the Grievances of that Country , than any that has appear ed
upon the subjeofc. i

Cleave, London ; Hey wood, Manchester ; ; Hobson , Leeds.
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KSKU&L FESTT7AI.t)F THE GLASGOW TOTTNQ
MEN'S GHRIST1&N ACADEMY. -

Sib A-nrnrai Festival of the shore Society -was held
on Saturday, the 24th inst, at Groset Hall, near
Giasgow; Mi. Bryce, atvdent of medScJae and inxtxno-
taon-assastani to fee Scientific Class, ia Hie chair. After
tbe removal of the doth, the Chairs&»n opened the pro-
ceedings ol the metfing in aspeet&characterzad by the
foxdbla sad TmostexiSsilona styletd -which he lectnresto
the class. He shoved that the Jslan of mutual instruc-
tion sras the only one at aH capable of meeting the
present exigencies of society? traced the demonstrable
ixsBefita Trhich tad aecruee4 to ihB Academy already
during the brief space of iSme, they had followed bnt
that system, and delineated -with h5*atsnal acumen , the
tsppS iesnJts -which were certai n to £ow from it,-if
TinisUBd irifli that ;peissveranc8 and vigour which had
hSheito flistingiMiea thB members ol the Aeademy.
Ita-ehjeS s, rnle£ mat eonsfitut icai each passed in sne-
ee»on lefbrB him  ̂lot ^as thtse -will be Teferred to
after wards it Is unnece ssary to enter upon them bete.
«» SdBcataons * benefits ," said Mr. B- " felt only Then
applied,- and appreciated only -when felt, are •what are
needed in the first place before- any permanent or salu-
tar y reform can he effected in this connhy ; and it is
only by the aid of such institutions aa this that vecan
iopeto ^pread them."

After a brief interval the Chairman caBed on Mr.
John Brown "to give an account of the origin and pro-
gress of the Academy. He said :—" It ¦•res in the
-winter 6ri$39 , "when.the bleakness of the season seemed
to Tie -with Has barrenness of the moral prospect , that
this Society commenced Its labonra. A few indmdna la
deeply-convinced of the necessity for Something being
done to bring forward preachers from amon gst the young,
leaolved to make a beginning; and although their plan
of tuIUen -was at first undefined, still the ice -was broken
2nd good done. In the month of September a proposal¦waa-m&ile by a member to <8rn5Le the Society into sx
fViwRHj and 3n December following, after a strict -digest,
It ^waaTinanimoTlily Adopted. 2 -need net , take »p your
lime "with a long account of the details. Those who
feel interested will find a f a l l  account of the plan in the
¦CbrisStai Advocate lor November . Three of tha classes,
namely, the Reading, Grammar, and" Scientific Ciasa,
are in full -working order, and the Composition Class,
Tfo.l, is just ibout to be started - The Scientific Class
has now been existent for nearl y six months, and the
-wholB of the regular lectures have be«n delivered upon
the iindred sciences of Anatom y and Physiology. They
izave been -delivered to a large and attentive class, ao-
¦companied by their Mends, and the correct answers
-elicited at the fortnightly examinations prove the amount
-of proficien cy attained . Since the commencement of
this course we have also had occasional lectures on the
Monday evenings, on Chemistry, io." 34r. J. Brown
•condnded his address by appealing to the audience if
the advance -which had thus been attained was not
sufficient to encourage the members to go on, not only
in their own sphere but also in endeavouring to indaoe
the foundation ef such institutions in other places.

After a -walk throngh the gardens, on retiring to the
bower *, Mi. Daniel Johnston was called upon to Epeak
to ihesentimaat of " the dntSea we owe to -one another ."
His speech was long and animated. He spoke of tha
duties which the members owed to one another—of the
propriety and advantages -which -would result from
their becoming bett *r acquainted with each other, learn-
ing their respective residences, so as to visit in sick-
ness and emergencies. Be then went over the rules
of the academy, and showed that as they had all one
common object in view, to, the spread of the Gospel,
that they should begin at home. "We know" said he,
*• the duties of earthly relatives, of parents and child,
of brother and sister j and are at no loss to discover
derelictions in those. Now the duties which the-mem-
bera of this academy owe to one another , are precisely
She same; and until "we leel an interest in each other 's
personal welfare j until we become knit together as a
band of brothers, our efforts will be comparatively
fruitless. Instruction may be der ived, and a lesson
learned even from She heathen. It was the custom,
-when a recruit joined the Soman army for him to choose
a mate. In dasger they defended one another , in peace
theyasdsted; Trhen one was wounded, he was sot left
te be trampled under foot regardleasly; his mate waa
there - f a r  they fought aide by side, jmfniMirg aid en-
couraging one another. "We are soldiers of the cross;
and alihouzh the sword and spear ol the earthly war-
rior areas foreign to our-weapons as adds to alkalies,
still,' I say, we may learn auseful lesson from this amity
of purpose in the prosecuti ng of a moral cmsade." Mr.
J. centinoed to show that the training thus effected
sight fee uzsTnlly applied to the furtherance of the
beneficial project la which the members might be af ter -
vsxds engaged; and dilated at some length upon the
duties which theseadesiy owe tothe worldst Isrge.

Mr. J. PokkesT next addressed the meeting on the
power and goodness of God as displayed in the works
of creation.

Ur_ Chairman —-The sentiment pnt into my band is
One Of Such boundless TnnjmT finfa that the mind "of man
cannot fully comprehend it Even the xasghiy po -aex
ofaKewton, that .paragon of the human mind could
sot fathom half its depth , or reach to half its height ;
how much less ay feeble powers, -which, when com-
pared with many of my -worthy and intelli gent brethren
present , appear but as a spark in the furnace. But,
iir. Chalrm =n, If 2 cannot do justice to the subject , it is
sot for -want of a text. I dare not complain-that I
have nothing to speak of, or beat the air for lack of
ar gument: since everywhere 1 turn my eyes, sew sub-
jects far thought , and new matter for inquiry rise up
before my admirirg gsza. Do I -walk throngh the
flowery gardens, amidst all the luxuriance of sweets
that can-gratify the sense of sight or smell? Do 1
tafee xny sfcsaa beads the blooming rose, with all its
blushing beauty ihicS upon It, or examine tfie modest
¦violet, whoss tint -srould put a Raphael or a Titian to
shame? Come I to a laughi ng field of corn, or wjtness
I the daughters of the orchard pregnant with tease
delicacies, -which make glad the heart of man ! Bo 1
tats a solitary walk amidst the leafy thicket, or the
pathiesajungle? T*""  ̂ I thxcn gbtba -windings of the
forest, Trb.ose!Yy grairn oaks seem to have defied the
storms of ages, ox -walk through the thronged streets ol
a busy city ? There the works of Nature 's God present.
themselves to Tiew. Do we ascend the Alpjne glaziers,
¦whose perks are -enveloped in eternal snow, or make
our bed in the caverns of the deep, whose riche s the
eye of mas has nsver fathomed; do wa soar aloft on
the -wings of astronomy to those region s far ze-
jnsved from mortal ken, or dive with the geologist
in search of the hidden treasures of the earth; do we
fellow She chemist to his laboratory, or with patience
wind oar -way thron gh the labyrinth of mathema tics;
do "we attend the physiologist in his course, or f ollew
the dissecting knife of the anatomist , as he lays bare
the -wonde rs of the human frame : in oeb and all of
those-departments of nature , the finger of God iB dis-
cernible, and -we can imagine a voice proceeding from
them sayinc—

" The hand that made us is divine."
Jit Chairman, it would be highly presumptuous in me
to say any thing on the machinery of the human frame,
after the many eloquent Itctnrea -ire hs-re received thiB
»x Jraontta past on Hiaa never tiring snhjeet; bnt I
Jiave only tiii» to say, tha * the msn -who can witness
the wonders cf the hnnmT i bady without emotion : *wbo
can behold flie opening and shutting of its valves; the
playing of the bellows of the longs ; the more than
railroad -relodiy of the circulation of the blood ; with
aH the 'various assemblage of tubes , veins, arteries ,
muscles, tendons, and bones, -which cosipose the human
fabric, must be destitute of one ef the grandest prin-
ciples of humanity. We have been more than asto-
nished at the -wisdom of the mighty machine of the
eniverse, when some of the wonders of his feandywork
-were exhibited to -our -view as convened in the hnman
frame; when Tre have been told, and shown, that some
of its parts are so delicate that even the heao of a corn-
icon pin coming in contact with them wonl~' cause
instant death. We have been astonished that a ma-
chine so complicated, so feeble, and so frail , could exist
so long without repair, and we have cried out
¦with obb of ol§, who was sxi admirer of - thd works
of nature —•* I am fearfnlly and "wonderf ully made. "
The wisdom and goodness ef the mighty engineer of
¦nature iB diBcernable in every part of his works from
Use -wb«3ii3g of the planets in their conrse, to the
felling if a tear on file cheek of vir.ua. They rise
Jnfin jtjy above the boast ed "works of art Ejcd in his
owi^departmen t of science may point cat its minateEt
beauties j"bnt could even themo^l tkillfnl amongst them
pnt life isto the meanest insect after the vital spiritbad fl=5d,ur makea pile of grass to grow ?
When the lamp or Efe is extinguished ,
TVhfcreis the Prom ethean heat thatcan tha lightresum e?
The man-who cannot discern an over-ruling power bothin the world of cind and matter studies uitnre to littleor no advantage ; to him it looses its primest benefit ,eatof becoming atea cher of righteons ness. Some -poettas aid an underonl ans&onomer is mad ; we may addShe tindevont ebemJE t, anato mist, or the stcfieut of anyother branch of knowledg e ia also mad. If ire wouldstudy natnre to advantag e we must make every place atemple, every ©J$ect a preacher, an at length ws find

" Tongues in tre es,
Bosks in the running broo ks.
And good [or Godwin every thing."

That the Alm^htj fraaer of the Univers e crea tedevery thing for a special purpose, is a truth whichneed scarcely bB denied. ~ We see marks ̂ >f design even
3n the simplest objects of nature; how much aore *o inUse more magnincent. ^T5s bae our finite mind cannot
discover it in all his -works ; hat let us Jest satisfied
aatfte Trofk. is uniform ; that if there is design in
one part of creation there must be soia the whole, and
ih»t there is a time coming that the powers of man¦which* are now found in by ear thly limits shall be let
free and be enabled to include the universe "within its

AlLare but parts of one stupendous whole
5Fho»:-body-nature as, and God the son};
Jhnt changed in all, and yet through all the same.
Great in the earth as in the etherial frame,
"Warms in the son, rebesbes ia &e breizi,
Glows in the star s, ̂and blossoms in the trees,
lives thrpugh all life, extends through all txtent,
SprEadi .Hioivided, cpsratss cnspeBi.
As fall , as^ertct , in vUe tush *hr *. n-cEixr ,
A3 the rspj Ssiraph that a-" jr - r,nd boras .
T-= Hiifl no hieh, no l->iz, to •¦__ * , »-> snn.ll,
BtfUis,, tz boanda , «ot£tt ;t ' «•- i *- ^^z-lt aS.

The company having aeain admired the beautiful
garden, the Cbairmaa callea upoa Mr. W. Govan to
speak to the sentiment of liberty. j

He rose and said: The sentiment -which I have been
appointed to speak to thiB evening jis Liberty. A
mighty and magnificent subject for the; orator to dilate
on. One that the eloquence of a Cicero -would fee un-
able to do it that justice which It deserves t or peurtray
the blessings that -would accrue to a people through it—
therefore one by far too gigantic for me to do anything
like justice to. As there are various definitions of this
subject, for the sake of order 2 shall «oufine myself
exclusively to civil liberty, by -which I beg to bB under-
stood, the right of every man having a Voice in making
those laws which he is bound to-ebey. -The happiness,
prosperity, sad contentment of a satkni depend almost
entirely Bptm the liberty "Which itepeojlai possess. This
m«y be fully iHustrited by out ttm «iuntry. ' A l&ad
blessed with all that can be conducrse to the happiness
and coffifort of tbe people; possesang natural advan-
tages uHequalled-fcy any other satiom in the worlds yet¦witfeoBt liberty, "what are all these felesslngB? They
are all monopc£ized and claimed by] the drones of
society j while the poor hard icorklng bees, who alone
produce all 'the 'wealth of our>country, are robbed of
their share, and sunk in slavery, misery, and wretcbea-
¦Dees. It has been often said that there is nacre liberty
eirjoyed in Sritain than in -say other naiioa in the
world. ThiB to a certain ̂ extent I admit There la a

j liberty agaiest -which I as an individual, and a great
portion of fee working daeses ef thiB conatry, complain;
that is, ¦*&* liberty -which the ariBtoc»cy have, or
rather -the liberty which they take—of governing us
against-orr will ; of passing laws without our consent;
of creating swarms of locusts in the shape of kings,
priesto, placemen, pensioners, hired cat-throats, and
sinecorists, who devour the very vital* of society. Ia
fact, time would fail me -were I to enter particular!]
into all the liberty which the aristocracy enjoy; but all
the ttoerty Trtncb a grert portion of tha people possess,
maybe stated in a ^e*y few -words:! they have the
liberty of obeying laws which they had no voice in
making, and the hono«r of paying for alL This is British
liberty; and the present state of the country affords
a practical proof of the injustice of such a horrid system.
Wovld society be ia its present degrad ed and enslaved
position if real liberty were estab lished in our land } I
unhesitatingly answer, " no; it is impossible!" For ,
in my opinion, true liberty can only exist when equal
justice is administered to all : to the qaeen and to the
beggir, to the rich and to the poor. Liberty is not a
mere sound—a mere shadow. No! it is a cause which
tends to confer happiness on all mankind. It is a
cause for which a Wallace, a Ttll, a Washington , and
thousands of other brave and noble' patriots have
fought and bled. They knew -what liberty -was, and
they were determined to gain it, or die in the at-
tempt Their motto was—"We will^ we shall, "we
must be free." And, when engaged in its battles , the
very remembrance of the cause for which they were
fightin g infused new vigour into their souls—strength
into their arms—and caused them to redonble their
exertions, exclaiming at the same time, " Liber ty's in
every blow." The poets, too, have given vent to their
natural love of liberty in soul-stirring l and animating
poems—praising the actions of those who have fought
and bled in the cause, and delineating the blessings of
liberty. Our national bard has truly said that " liberty 's
a glorious feast ;** and my earnest desire is, that all
would partake of thiB " glorious feast," which can only
be done by conferring equal rights on all Bat, my
friends, it is a -well known fact, that many individuals
who profess to be the friends and advocates of liberty
look with some degree of astonishment' at the proposi -
tion that all men should be equally enfranchised. They
appear to think that a man without a shilling's worth
of property in Mb possession, hut who has obtained an
honest livelihood by bis own honest industry, to
be intrusted -with political power would be
exceedingly dangerous to the rest of the community.
But I would ask, why is the world g man excluded
from the pale of the Constitution? Why is he robbed
of his natural rights and deprived of his social pri-
vileges; converted into a mere hewerjof wood, a mere
drawer ef water—a mere toiling machine producing an
enormous amount of wealth, -which, after its production,
he is obliged to handover to others to eDjoy ? Is there
any natural difference between the rich man and the
poor man ? Is there any evidence to prove that natnre
has doomed the working classes to be the base and
servile slave* of the middle and aristocratic classes 1 If
there is, point it out, so that in future we may bow
down with submission to those -whom Otod has set up as
our superiors. It is said thai the people have not in-
telligence enough for the judicious exercise of tbe fran-
chise. Show me the difference between the proudest
aristocrat and the meanest peasant I Show me that
nature has established a difference between the two; and
then I will acknowledge that the poor hard-toiling
peasant should be the slave of the other,1 and that he oa
whose bxa-w -was stamped tbe seal of aristocracy, should
ride j ongh-shod over tha rights and liberties of tbe
other. Take the child of the rich man and the child of
the poor man, and you will find a complete similarity.
For although money, title, and a gilded canopy awaited
the rich man's child at its birth —althou gh it was
favoured with a royal smile-cheering its infant slumbers,
and although it may sway sceptres or wear a crown,
when arrived at maturi ty, yet after aH, it possesses
only the same natural capabilities and the same germs
of intellect and morality, as the chili born beneath
the straw roof ef the peasant , and which was deomed
from its very bir th to be the slave of some proud and
oppressing tyrant. It has been assumed ; by some indi-
vidual * that nature has given a preference to the rich
over the poor ; bat wher e is the evidence to prove the
truth of socb a propo sition ? Point me to the material
universe, or to one single proof that nature ever in ¦
Intended to give a prefer ence to tbe rich J over the poor ;
and then I will admit the soundness of the proposition.
But how stands the facts ? Does nature withold its
bountiful gifts, because the earth is tilled by the poor
man ? Does the sun refuse its genial warm th, because
the poor man tills the ground ? Do the winds of
heaven sweep with a terrific sound aroun d the humble
dwelling of the poor, and yet breathe -with a gentle
softness, and with a Zephyr's smile around the dwell-
ings of the rich ? No! and until 1 am pnt in pos-
session of such evidence as this, I am = determined to
cling to the old-fashione d opinion , that until I see one
man born -with a saddle upon his back, and anoth er
with spurs npon his heels, I will never believe that
nature has doomed one man to be the slave of the other ,
or that the other should ride rough-shod over him.
If all the anti -Christian and un-natural distinctions
which sow disgrace our land were entirely abolished ,
and that love of our species -which would enable us to
look npon every man as our brother and' to confer the
same right and priv ileges upon others that we claimed
to ourselves, established in their stead, 'what a mighty
change it -would produce in society. Then would tbe
working classes have something to hope for ! Then
would they be elevated to that position in society which
God and nature intended they should j occupy. The
Eun of liberty would then arise and shine forth in its
meridian splendour npon our beloved land , before
¦whose bright and brilliant rays every %v.U oad petoi»
cioas system -which has so long degraded and enslaved
both the mind and body of man would ' die away like
snow Defers tbe natural sun. The interest of one
would then become tbe interest of alii Then would
the people mean what they say, when they sing " Bri-
tons never shall be slaves.*' Saeb laws Twould then be
enacted as would make our country what our would-be
poets have declared her to be. " the envy of surround-
ing nations and the admiration of the! world." And
where is the man who has the least spark of love for
the land of his birth would not wish to see it in that
noble position ? And who would not assist to bring
about so desirable an object ? Arouse then , my
friends, Oar silence gives consent to our own degrada-
tion. The banner of liberty is unfurled in our native
land, and demands our assistance. Let us awake from
our slnmbers ; let us throw off that lethargy which has
so long over-clouded us; and let us show to the world a
glorious example of what a united people determined
to be free can accomplish- We must not expect to ob-
tain our rights , by sitting down calmly at our firesides,
and complaining of our grievances. 2 *0, ~W6 must make
a grand struggle for liberty. No nation c&a be fret )
until it is prepared to establish its own feeedom. The
Government may attempt to defeat thb object with
persecution ; but in vain. Persecution never did, nor
never will, crush the spirit of jiberty. They may indeed ,
as they have done, confine the bodies of men in dnn-
geons; bnt they cannot chain do n the aspiring
energies of a free born mind ; and woatevsr punish -
ment they may inflict on thorn , they cannot sup-
press tbe soul-inspiring hope that soon a time will
come when tyranny and slavery -will be brought to
ruin by the virtue and intelligence of an emancipated
people, and on their wreck a temple 'raised to the
name of universal liberty. l*t all those ~who are
desirous of bettering the condition of society join into
one glorious band of brothers , engaged < in one n»ble
cause—Libtriy. Having one object in view—Ihe ^oodof
all mankind—let us throw aside all party differences ,
and rema in firm and tiue to 6acb other. . Then tbe Go-
vernmen t, with all its power, with all its dungeons,
blocks, and scaffolds—with all its musketry, cannons ,
and bayonets,—with all its spies, backed by a hireling
priest hood and a venal press, will never be able
to Btifla the voice of an united people, who know their
rights and dare maintain them. And now, my friends ,let us stir up that natural love of liberty which burnswithin the bosom of every man ; let us strain everyserve, and nse every energy which God has given us,to gra pple with slavery , tyranny, and oppres sion—dra g-then i from their blood-stained ihroDe of Injaslac e, andconsign them to the grave of eternal oblivion, andPlant in their stead the pure tree of liberty -, andsaving at least *acceeded in planting it!in onr aativesoil, let us rally aronn dit, and swesr by all that is sscr#d,oy ail that is near and dear to us, to protect it, andP°nr ont the last drop of our heart' s' blood ia its
iLn  ̂ Ft!?™** a "^̂  *• 

heard tbroBghoutt heItng th and breadth of our land, saying—
" Far may the boughs of Liberty expand,
F f T  ever withere d f »  ̂   ̂ ioM  ̂
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in the thrilling sentiments uttered by the speaker
The company, which numbered exactly, ̂  hundred,
dismissed about ten o'clock p.m. and a general feeling of

" Happy to meet, sorry to part,
; And hoping to meet ag.ain"

pervaded the whole assembly.

1OWDON.—M ETHWOI. ITAN DELEGAT E MEET-
ing.—On Stmday afternoon, a delegate meeting was
held, Mr. PickersgiH in the chair. Credentials were
received from Ms. 'Grover ; from the Golden Lion,
Dean-street,' Sobo; Ss. was received from the Star,
eoidea-Une ; and Us. 6d.from Btoomahury. Mr. Simp-
son reported from the Finance Committee. The rent
and «alary of the secretary were ordered to be paid.
Mr. Wheeler .reported from theJLottery Committee;
and also from a public meeting, on Behalf of Cooper,
and transaction of some monetary affairs. Mr. Davoo
moved, and Mr. Mills seconded the following resolu-
tion :—•• Tfiat thi« delegate meeting highly approve
ef the excellent advice of Mr. Hill, given in a late
©umber of the Northern Star, relative to the conduct
advisable to; be pursued by the Chartist body in rela-
tion to a Repeal of the Legislative Union with Ireland."
Mr. Mills, Mr. Page, and others supported the motion,
which was carried unanimously. Mr. Grover moved,
and Mr. Simpson seconded, the following resolution :—
" That Ibis delegate meeting approve of Mr. O'Connor's
proposition for appointing a Secretary pro tern, for toe
election of an Executive, and call npon each district
in .London to send delegates on Sunday afternoon to the
City of London Institution, Tumaguin-laue, to assist in
carrying it into execution." The resolution was spoken
to by various delegates, and carried unanimously. The
Secretary was instructed to write to the various lo-
calities whose delegates were not present; and, after
transacting 'other business, with something like their
ancient spirit, the meeting adjonrned. The attendance
was more numerous than it had been for many pre-
vious months, and the greatest unanimity, and good
feeling prevailed.

Flora Tea Gardens, Barnsburv park.—Mr
Wheeler lectured here on Sunday evening, and gave
universal satisfaction. Several strangers gave in their
adherence to the Association. Mr. Fussell ably ocenpied
the chair , and previ ous to the commencement and at
the conclusion of tbe lecture ably addressed the audi-
ence. Mr. Humphr ies, of Spmerstown , alao addressed
the meeting with considerable •fleet. On the motion of
Messrs. White and Bantane , Mr. Fussell waa elected a
delegate to ?the Met ropolitan delegate meeting, and
other business transa cted.

MR. Mart y N lectured on Sunday evening at the
City of Londo n Institution. The Lecture waa followed
by a spirited discussion.

City of London Locality.—A pnblio meeting of
the members was held on Sunday morning, Mr. Dear
in the chair. Messrs. Wheeler and Bigley reported
from the auditing committee, the correctness of the
accounts, but suggested several improvements in tbe
future way of keeping them. Tbe receipts of the ba-
lance sheet were £6 7s. lid., and the expenditure
£6 7a. 3d., leaving a balance of eightpenoe in band.
Several debts incurred during previous quarters were
discussed, and arrangements made for their liquidation.
Mr. Mantis delivered an able lecture and the meeting
adjourned, the Council having been summoned for the
nnming Friday.

GiiASGOyr.—The last kick of the Complete
Bubble iw this Quabtks.—The annual meeting of
the renegades, with a few of those who allowed
themselves to be made their dupes, took place on
Wednesday] evening, when twenty-four individuals
made their appearance- On the chair being taken,
the person acting as treasurer gave a statement of
their financial affairs, by which it appeared they
were upwards of £18 in debt. Mr. Rogers said he
bad a claim to lay which was not in that list. It
was incurred when Mr. H. Vincent was here. Mr.
Welsh disapproved of the expenditure as extrava-
gant, particularly the large amount expended in
calling the meeting in the City Hall to elect dele-
gates to theiBirmingoam Conference, as they might
have known tbe Chartists would have overpowered
them. (The loss, we understand, is about £10.)
Rogers admitted they had miscalculated ; but if the
law would have allowed them they would have called
a meeting of their own friends, and would have kept
out those parties who destroyed the meeting. Mr.
Chisholm wished to know why the treasurer had
not in bis 'report given a statement of the Soiree
given in honour of Sharman Crawford and Joseph
Stnrge, the proceeds of which was to go to liquidate
the debt on the Chart ist Circular, due to Mr. G.
Ross. TAre Chairman eaUed on Mr.. Pattison, who
had voted as treasurer in that matter, to state how
matters stood. Pattison read a statement which he
said was quite correct. Income, £Q5 ; expenditure,
£70 odd. Of this, upwards of £ 12 was for printing.
Mr. Chisbolm wished to know whether these accounts
bad been examined by auditors ! If not, he would
move that auditors be appointed to examine both
the books of! the general treasurer and that for the
soiree. Several opposed inquiry into the treasurer's
report ; but ,it was agreed that Paitison's report be
examined into. Pattison rose and said, he was pre-
pared with all the necessary documents. He then
endeavoured! to whitewash himself regarding the
extraordinary manner in which the affairs of this
soiree had been conducted, and endeavoured to show
this an attempt bad been made by certain parties
to injure him, in reference to that matter. To prove
that, he read part of the Glasgow correspondence of
the Northern Star of the 15th April, where special
reference was made to that soiree. He compared
the correspondence of tbe Star with the Arabian
Night's Entertainments, to be read only to be be-
lieved as falsehood. . He abused the Glasgow cor-
respondent as a novice, who did not know the A B C
of politics. After a few thrusts at the Editor of the
Star, he Bat down, declaring be was about to give
up politics, <'¦* Yef , like the rats who fly from a
falling housed") The meeting, which by this time was
reduced to eleven, broke up. Now, for the lying re-
ports of the Star. Pattison and his friends feel
sore at tbe ' exposure made in the columns of the
Star on the 15th April. This despicable " loop"
states what he knows to be false, when be denies
the accuracy; of the Glasgow correspondence of the
15th April. iPattison is at a loss as to who wrote
that paragraph. For bis edification I, John
Colquhoun tell him that I wrote it; and.further.that
I am prepared to defend before the people of Glas-
gow, in public meeting assembled, every word there-
in contained.- " Thelying reports of the S/ar," indeed '
Let W. Pattison explain to the satisfaction of the
public, through what means he got possession of the
minute book of the late Central Committee, and the
part he acted in connection with (his owu favourite
scheme) the- " National Printing and Publishing
Cottpany" bubble. Will be meet me before a meet-
ing of those who were victimised in that matter !
Pattison, I know all about i t;  I was done out of one
half-crown. . I paid it in the hopes of saving my
friends from the intended juggle. I failed to con*
vines them-rare they convinced now ? Yes, long
ago. Does Mr. Paliison HiDpose I have forgotten hie
conduct iu the matter of Robert Malcolm, senior,
and John Canning, when the necessary information
was kept back for some months, till I extorted the
truth at a meeting in the College Open. Yes ; that
troublesome fellow John Colquhoun, saved the Asso-
ciation £25 on that occasion. These are the reports
which trouble such as this " loon." When this cal-
umniator clears up these and a few other points,
we shall then discuss tbe " lying reports of the
Slar."

WEDNESBTJRY.—Mr. Benjamin Danks has
received thef following for Mrs. Ellis :—from the
Chartists at the Ship Inn , Steelhouse-lane, per Mr.
David Potts of Birmingham, 11s.
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O
GRIMSHAW and Co. 10, Goree Piazxas,

• Liverpool, are the sole Agents for Second Cabin
aud Steerage Passengers by the
" OLD" or "BLACK BALL" Line of Packet

ShipSi from Liverpool for New York,
sailing punctually on the 7th and 19ih of each Month ;
they have also other first-rate American Ships for
New York, on the 1st, 13th, or 25th of each month ,
and occasionally to PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON ,
BALTIMORE, and NEW ORLEANS.

TO QUEBEC AND NEW SOUTH WALES.
Applications, personally or by letter, will be

promptly attended to, and tbe lowest rates and every
information given.

READ AND JUDGE !
ADMITTED UHDJU FIFTY TEAKS 07 AGE THE FIBST

NINE MONTHS !

A 
MOST favourable opportunity to tbe Indus-
trious Classes to ensure themselves Proprietors

of Land and Property—to provide againBt Sickntes,
Want, and 'a Poor Law Unioa—is offered to
Healthy Men; in Town or Country, by joining the

TJNIXED PATRIOTS' BENEFIT AND CO-
OPERATIVE SOGIETY.

Established at tbe Commercial, Devon, and Exeter
Chop-HonBe, 59, Tottenham Court Road. Free to
aj oprrion of Benefits immediately. Enrolled agree-
a^»y to Act of Parliament.

•̂ be peculiar advantages of this Society above all
othe*"«s are—that it will possess influence over and
inherit Landed Property—it ensures an Asylum in
Old As. % ^DI" its Superannuated Members, wit r i
proiecnoc fr0In the cruel operation s of the Inhuman
Poor Law*.- ~-and the combined efforts of ita Meui-
bej s ahes un *05i an(* Benefit until Death.

LETTER FRO M MR. WM. HICK , KOR-
THEEN STAR OFFICE , LEEDS .

<( Norther n Star Office , Leeds, March 17th, 1842.

CC/Tentlem en,—You will oblige by forwarding, afc
\J your earliest oonvenienoe, the same quanti ty

of PARR'S LIFE PILL S as last sent. While I
am writing I cannot refrain from ¦communicating; tho
flattering inte lligence of the groat good your pills are
doing in Leeds and its neighbourhoo d. It ia clear ly
a great error to find fault with a medicine merely
because it is a patent one ; and more especially
eiace its use has contributed so large ly to the pubUtj
health. The fact is, however, predjudice is fast
giving way, as it always must where the pills are
tried. A few cases in point may serve to confirm
and illustrate what I have asserted.

" A young female came into the shop to-day for a
box, who stated that they had done her immense
good. She had been troubled with a hoarseness so
bad that no one could hear her speak ; but having
taken a few boxes of PARR'S LIFE PILLS, she
was completely restored, as was evident by the way
she spoke.

"Very many cases of extraordinary cures have
ocourred among the aged workpeople, both male and
female. In ©ne mill, an aged couple, enfeebled by
disease and debilitated by premature old age, had
become almost past work ; they were persuaded to
try a few boxes of PARR'S LIFE PILLS, and in
a week were restored and strengthened that they
could pursue their employment with pleasure and
profit ; so much io, that from being unable to WOTS
at their calling more than two days in the week, and
this with great physical difficulty and languor, they
ean now not only do a full week's work, but over-
hours besides. Bad as trade is here, the old people
being favourites with the mill owner, are enabled to
get as much employmen t as they can do, which has
excited the envy of those younger persons who had
been employed in their absence ; and it is a laughable
fact, that Parrrs Pills come in for a share ef their
rancour. The old people continue to take the pills
regularly in email quantities, and find them as neces-
sary to their health and prosperity as their daily
food.
"The next and last case which I shall mention at

this time, is one of a most extraordinary nature. I
have not seen the individual myselt, but I shall give
you the fact as I have received it from his employer,
and from Mr. J. Hobson, who has frequently seen
him since his convalesence. The man is a working
mechanic and had spent about thirty pounds bus
year on the doctor, in going to the Isle of Man and
other places, for the benefit of his health, but to no
purpose. His food had consisted for a long time of
nothing but rice milk, the stomach refusing to take
anything stronger. His body was greatly emaciated
and his tem pora l prospects clouded; with a mind
filled with melancholy forebodings for the future, ho
returned to his friends afc Leeds, where he was told
by his medical adviser that should he be restored a
little, his disorder would have its periodical return ;
but being advised to try PARR'S LIFE PILLS,
he bought a few boxes, which have completely re-
moved his disease, and enabled him to return to his
work, where he was seen a few days ago by Mr*
Hobson, (it being dinner hour) eating beef-steaka
with great gusto ; and to whom he recited with plea-
sure and gratitude the cause of his then healthy con-
dition, together wieh a long history of his past
affliction

M Should the above three cases of cures be worthy
of your notice, you are at perfect liberty to make
what use of them you think proper.

I am, Gentlemen, yours, respectfully,

"WILLIAM HICK.

"To Messrs. T. Roberts and Co., 9, Crane Court
Fleet-street, London."

MIBACULOUS CUKE FBOM THE USE OF PABft 'S LIPB

PILL S.

Copy of a Letter just received by the Proprietors
from Mr. Wm. Moat, 3, Cobbett-street, Shaw's
Brow, Salford.

" To the Proprietors of Parr's Life Pills.

" Gentlemen,—I have the utmost pleasure in for-
warding you this my own case of cure, effected solely
by the persevering use of your Parr's Lifb Pills.
Before having recourse to them, I had been for up-
wards of five years afflicted with a most distressing
malady, which the different medical men who at-
tended me all pronounced to be a serious ease of
by drocele (or dropsy of the scrotum}, and declared
there was no other chance of either relief or cure
than undergoing a surgical operation. I was thus-
driven almost to despair ; and consulted the treatise
written by Sir Astley Cooper, wherein he states that
the operation is generally attended with considerable
danger. I therefore determined not to risk so pain-
ful and uncertain an experiment, but rather chose to
leave the result to nature and Providence. Fortu-
nately, I heard of the great fame of Pabk's Life
Pills, and resolved to give them a fair trial. I con-
sequently took them for some time without perceiv-
ing any benefit, but still kept persevering; and I
have now taken twelve boxes, and to my great joy
I am perfectly well, the dropsy is entirely removed,
together with a scorbutic affection, which I had been
much troubled with since my return from India in
1827 ; and now there is not a vestige of disease left
in my whole system, as I am now in better health
and spirits than I have been for fourteen yearn. I
feel certain you would hate accounts of far more
cures, if people would persevere in the use of the
pills a proper length of time, as I have done. I give
you my heartfelt thanks, and authority to publish
this letter, and will gladly answer any applications
either personally or by letter, and remain your
grateful and obliged servant.

(Signed)
" W. MOAT.

** Witness—John Hough, Cheadle, carrier.
u Manchester, Feb. 7,1842.»

FROM MR. HEATON, BOOKSELLER , LEEDS.

II To the Proprietors of Parr's Life Pills. n
n Gentlemen,—I am happy to inform you that we

are daily hearing accounts of the good effects of
Parr 's Lifb Pills ; to enumerate the cases world
be a task too formidable for me, and which has pre-
vented my writing to inform you before, as I can
hardly tell where to begin. One mansaid he wanted
a box of Life Pills for Life Pills they were to him
they had done him *o much good, in relieving him of
an obstinate cough and asthma.
"Another said they were worth their weight in

gold ! as he was not like the same man since he had
taken them.

" Another said his wife had had a bad leg for
years, but after taking one small box, which was
recommended by his Class Leader, her leg was much
better, and when she had taken the second box, is
was quite as well as the other.

"A very respectable female said her husband had
been afflicted above two years, and had tried many
things, but since he had taken Parr 's Life Pills
he was quite a new man.

"You will please send immediately, by Deacon'swaggon, 36 dozen boxes at La. Ud., and 6 dozen
at 2s. 3d.

" I am, Gentlemen, yours, respectfully,
"JOHN HEATON.

117, Briggate, Leeds, Feb. 9th, 1842.
•To Messrs. T. Roberts and Co., 9, Crane Court,

Fleet-street, London. '*
Another most extraordinary case of cure, com-muaioated by Mr. Moxon, ©f York:-Mrs. Mathers,

01 that city, bad for many years been affected witha moat inveterate disease, which her meaioal atten-dants pronounced to be cancer. It originated in herbreast,and continued to spread nearly ail over her
*io.p ' d*rymZ every effort of surgical skilL Parr'sLife Pills being recommended to her, she resolvedto give them a trial ; and, speaking of the result, shesay she cannot express the mooij ceiveable advantagewhich she has already derived from them. She fur-ther states, that she is now almost well, and ascribedher convalescence solely to the persevering use ofthat sovereign medicine—Parr's Life Pills. N.B.Any one doubting the accuracy of the above state-ment, may, through the agent (Mr. Moxon), bedirected to Mrs. Mathers, who will herself authea*tioate its truth.—York, Nov. 17th, 1842.

CATTMOK—BEW ARE OF IMITATIONS.

In order to protect the public from imitations, theHon. Commissioners of Stamps have ordered thewords Parr's Life Pill* to be engraved on the
Government Stamp, which is pasted round the ridesof each box, in white letters on a red ground.
Without this mark of authenticity they are spurious
and an imposition ! Prepared by the Proprietors,
T. Roberta and Co., 9, Crane Court, Fleet-street,
London ; and sold wholesale by their appointment,
by E. Edwards, 57, St. Pauls, also by Barclays and
Sons, Farringdon-street, and Sutton and Co., Bow
Churchyard ; Sold by Joshua Hobson, Northern
Star Office , Leeds ; and at 3, Market Walk, Hud-
dersfield ; and retail by at least one ajj ent in every
town in the United Kingdom, and by most respectable
dealers in medicine. Price Is. IJd., 2?. 91., and
famil y box s lid. each. Full direction* are trfveu
with each baa..

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYR1ACUM.
Is a gentle stimulant and renovator of the impaired

functions of life, laud is exclusively directed- to the
cure of the Generative System, whether constitutional
or acquired, loss of sexual power, and debility arising
from Syphilitic disease ; and is calculated to afford
decided relief to those who, by early indulgence* in
solitary habits, have weakened the powers of their
system, and fallen into a state of ohronio debility, by
which the constitution is left in a deplorable state,
and that nervous mentality kept up which places tbe
individual in a state of anxiety for the remainder of
life. The consequences arising from this dangerous
Sractice.are not 'confined to its pure physical result,

ut branch to moral ones ; leading the excited de-
viating mind into a fertile field of seducive error,-̂
into a gradual butj total degradation of manhood—into
a pernicious application of these inherent rights
which nature wisely instituted for the preservation
of her species ; bringing on premature decripitude,
and all the habitudes of old age :—such a one carries
with him tbe form and aspect of other men, but with-
out the vigour and energy of that season which his
early youth bade him hope to attain. How many
men cease to be (men, or, at least, cease to enjoy
manhood at thirty ! How many at eighteen receive
the impression of the seeds of Syphilitic disease it-
self Hhe consequences of which travel out of the
ordinary track of {bodily ailment, covering the frame
with disgusting evidence of its ruthless nature, and
impregnating the {wholesome stream of life with
mortal poison ; conveying into families the seeds of
disunion and unhappiness ; undermining domestic
harmony ; and striking at the very soul of human
intercourse. j

The fearfully abused powers of the humane Gene-
rative System require the most cautious preservation ;
and the debility |bnd disease resulting from early
indiscretion demand, for the cure of those dreadful
evils, that such medicine should be employed that is
most certain to bje successful. It is for these, cases
Messrs. Perry and Co., particularly designed their
CORDIAL BAllM OF SYRIACU M which is
intended to relieve those persons, who, by an immo-
derate indulgence of their passions, have ruined
their constitutions, or in their way to the consum-
mation of that deplorable state, are affected with
any of those previous symptoms that betray its
approach, as the] various affections of the nervous
system, obstinate jgleets, excesses, irregularity, ob-
structions of certain evacuations, weakness, total
impotency, barrenness, &o.

As nothing can be better adapted to help and
nourish the constitution, so there is nothing more
generally acknowledged to be peculiarly efficacious
in all inward waitings, loss of appetite, indigestion,
depression of spirits , trembling or shaking of the
hands or limbs, obstinate coughs, shortness of breath,
or consumptive habits. It possesses wonderful
efficacy in all eases of syphilis, fits, head-ache, weak-
ness, heaviness, and lowuess of spirits, dimness* of
sight , confused thoughts, wandering of the mind,
vapours, and melancholy ; and all kinds of hysterio
complaints are gradually removed by ita use. And
even where the disease of Sterility appears to have
taken the firmest hold of the female constitution, the
softening tonic qualities of the Cordial Balm of Syri-
acum will warmj and purify the blood and juices,
increase the animal spirits, invigorate and revive the
whole animal machine, and remove the usual impe-
diment to maturity.

This medicine is particularly recommended to be
taken before persons enter into the Matrimonial
State, lest in the event of procreation occurring, the
innocent offspring; should bear enstamped upon it the
physical characters derivable from parental debility,
or evil eruptions jof a malignant tendency, that are
most assuredly introduced by the same neglect and
imprudence. 11Sold in Bottles,* price 11s. each, or the quantity of
four in one Family bottle for 33s., by which one 11s
bottle is saved.

Prepared only by Messrs. PERRY & Co., Sur-
geons, 19, Bernei-a-street, Oxford-street, London,
and 4, Groat Charles-street, Biphinqhah.
Observe, none are genuine without the signature of

R. and L. PERRY and C#.
impressed in a stamp on the outside of each wrapper
to imitate which is felony of the deepest dye. The
Five Pound cases,|(the purchasing of which will be
a saving of one pound twelve shillings ;) may be had
as usual at 19, Berbers-street, Oxford-street, London,
and 4, Great Charles-street, Birmingham ; and
Patients in the country who require a course of this
admirable medicine, phould send Five Pounds by
letter, which will entitle them to the full benefit of
such advantage.

May be bad of all Booksellers, Druggists, and
Patent Medicine | Venders in town and country
throughout the United Kingdom, the Continent of
Europe and America.

Messrs. PERRY expect when consulted by letter,
the usual fee one {pound , without which, no notice
whatever can be taken of the communication.

Patients are requested to be as minute as possible
in the detail of their cases, as to the duration of the
complaint , the symptoms, age, habits of living, andgeneral occupation. Medicines can be forwarded
to any part of thejworld ; no difficulty can occur as
they will be securely packed, and carefully protectedfrom observation.

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price 2s. 9dJ, 4s. 6*d., and 11s. per box,

(Observe the signature of R. and L. PERRY and
Co. on the outside of each wrapper) are well known
throughout Europe and America, to be the moat cer-
tain and effectual] cure ever discovered for every
stage and symptom of the Venereal Disease, in both
s.'xes, including jGonorrhaj a, Gleets, SecondarySymptoms, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Defi-ciency, and all diseases of the Urinary Passages,without Ios9 of time, confinement, or hindrance from
business. They have effected the most surprisingcures, not only in recent and severe cases, but whensalivation and all Cjther means have failed ; and areof the utmost importance to those afflicted withScorbutic Affection's, Eruptions on any part of thebody, 

^
Uicerationsj' Scrofulous or Venereal Taintbeing justly calculated to cleanse the blood from allfoulness, counteract every morbid affeotion , andrestore weak and emaciated constitutions t» pristinehealth and vigour.

It is a melancholy fact that thousands fall victimsto this horrid disease, owing to the unskilfulness «filliterate men > who by the use of that deadly poison,mercury, ram the constitution, causing ulceratipns,blotohes on the head, face, and body, dimness ofsight, noise in tbe|ears, deafness, obstinate gleets,nodes on the shin bones, ulcerated sore throat, dis-eased nose, with nocturnal pains in the head andlimbs, till at length a general debility of the consti-tution ensues, and a melancholy death puts a periodto their dreadful sufferings.
Messrs. Perry an|d Co., Surgeoms, may be consult-ed as uaual, at 19it Berners-atreet, Oxford-street,London, and 4, Great Charles-street, (four doorsfrom Easy-row,) Birmingham, punctually, fromEleven in the Moping un til eight in the Eveningand on Sundays from Eleven till One. Only onepersonal visit is required from a country patientto enable Messrs. Perry and Co., to give such adviceas will be the means of effecting a permanent andeffectual cure, after all other means have provedineffectual.
N.B. Country Druggists, Booksellers, Patent Me-dicme Venders, and every other Shopkeeper canbe suppKed with any qaantity of Perry's PurifvmcSpecific Fills, and Cordial Balm of Synacum, witnthe usual allowance) to the Trade, by most of thoprinciple Wholesale Patsnt Medicine Houses inLondon.

Sold by Mr. Heatow, Briggate, Lk& &. ;

Just Published, price 2s. 6d., and sent free, "enclosed
in a sealed envelope ,1' on receipt of a Post-ofBoe
Order for 3s. 6d. .

MANLY VIGOUR : ft Popular Inquiry into the
CONCEALED CAUSES of its PREMATURE

DECLINE ; with Instructions for its COMPLETE
RESTORATION, addressed to those suffering from
the Destructive Consequences of Excessive Indul-
gence in Solitary and Delusive Habits, Youthful
Imprudence, or Infection ; including a compr«-
hen8ive Dissertation on Marriage, with directions
for 'the removal of Disqualifications, and Remarks
on the Treatment of GhonorrhoB, Gleet, Stricture
and Syphilis. Illustrated with Cases, &c
BY C, J . LOCA8 , &.CO., CONSULTING 8URGE0 NS, LON DON ;

And may be had of the Authors, 60, Newman-
street, Oxford-street, London ; and sold by Brittan
11, Paternoster-row; J." Gordon, 146, Leadenhall-
Btreet ; G. Mansell, 3, King-street, Southwark ;
C. iWesterton, 15, Park-side, Knightsbridge ;
H. jPhillips, 264, Oxford-street ; Field, 65,
Quadrant, Regent-street ; Huett, 141, High
Holbora, London ; J. Buckton, Bookseller, 50,
Briggate, Leeds ; J. Noble, 23, Market-place, Hull;
W. Lawson, 51, Stone gate, York, and W. Barra-
olough, 40, Fargate. SheflTeld ; T. Sowler, Courier
Office, 4, St. Ann's Square, and H. Whitmore,
109,j Market Street , Manchester ; W. Ho well,
Bookseller, 75, Dale Street , and J. Howell, 54,
Waterloo-place, Chuioh-street, Liverpool; W. Wood,
Bookseller, 78, High Street, Birmingham ; W. <fc H-.
Robinson & Co. 11, Greenside-street, Edinburgh ;
T. Prioe, 93, Dame-street, Dublin ; aad by all
Booksellers in the United Kingdom.
" The various forms of bodily and mental weakness

incapacity,suffering and disease, faithfull y delineated
in this cautiously written and practical work, are
almost unknown, generally misunderstood, and
treated u pon principles correspondingly erroneous
and superficial, by the present race of medical prac-
titioners. Hence the necessity for the publication of
a timely safeguard, a silent yet friendly monitor, or ,
whera debility has made threatening inroads, the
means of escape and the certainty of restoration.
The evils to which the book adverts are extensive
and identical in their secret ynd hidden origin, and
there are none to whom, as Parents. Guardians,
Heads of Families, and especially of public Schools,
is confided the care of young people, who ought to
remain for a moment devoid of that information and
those salutary cautions this work is intended to con-
vey. Not only are tbe most delicate farms of gene-
rative debility neglected by the family physician,
bnt they require for their safe management the ex-
clusive study of a life entirely abstracted from the
routine of general practice, and (as in other depart-
ments of the profession) attentively concentrated in
the daily and long continued observation requisite
for the correct treatment of sexual infirmities.
" If we consider the topics upon either in a moral

or sooial view, we find the interests and welfare of
mankind seriously involved. The effects of licentious,
indiscriminate and secret indulgence in certain prac-
tices] are described with an accuracy and force which
display at once profound reflection and extensive
practical experience. "—The PlaneU
" The best of all friends is the Professional

Friend and in no shape can he be consulted with
greater safety and secrecy than in " Lucas on Manly
Vigour." The initiation into vicious indulgence-
its progress—its results in both sexes, are given with
fai thful , but alas I for human nature, with afflicting
truth. However, the Authors have not exposed the
evil without affording a. remedy. It shows howu Matu.y Viqour" temporarily impaired, and mental
and physical emasculation, produced by uncontrolled
indulgence of the passions, can be restored ; how the
sufferer, who has pined in anguish from the conse-
quences of early indiscretion—afrai d almost to en-
counter his fellow man, can regain the vigour ot
health and moral courage* The work is written in
a concise and perspicuous style, displaying how often
fon d parents aredeceived by the outward physical ap-
pearance of their youthfu l offspring ; how theattenua-
tionofthe frame,pal pitationoftho heart,derangement
of the nervous system, cough, indigestion , and a train
of symptoms indicative of consumption or general
decay, are often ascribed to wrong causes ; and in-
stead of being the natural results of congeuital debi-
lity or disease, are the consequences of an alluring
and pernicious practice, alike destructive to the mind
and body."—Bell's New Weekly Messenger.
" Although a newspaper is not the ordinary chan-

nel for the expression of opinion upon the merits of
a medical work, this remark is open to exception in
any instance where the public, and not the isolated
and exclusive members of the profession, are the
parties addressed. Upon that which is directed to
men indiscriminately, the world will form its own
opinion, and will demand that medical works for
popular study should be devoid of that mysterious
technicality in which the science of medicine has
hitherto shrouded its own ignorance. The work
before us treats of subjects we believe generally, yet
very strangely, negleoted by the medical attendant ,
and requiring doubtlessly (as in operative midwifery
aud the surgery of the eye) an entire devotedness to
a deeply important branch of study. The tone of
this book is highly moral, and it abounds in well-
writtfcn , harrowing, yet correct displays of the suf-
fering consequent upon unbridled sensualism. No
human being can be the worse for its perusal ; to
multitudes it must prove a warning beacon, a well-
told appeal to reason, a permanent blessing. It h
written in a clear intelligible style, and is evidently
the production of a mind long aad practically con-
versaiit with tbe diseases ot the most delicato divi-
sion of the human organization."— The Magnet.

, "The security of happ ikess in thb marriage
8TA1B is the chief anxiety of all ; but many dread
entering upon wedded union, through a secret fear of
nnfitneBS lor the discharge of matrimonial obliga-
tions,! This essay is most particularly addressed to
all suffering under a despondency of the character
alluded to; and advjee will be found calculat ed to
cheer [the drooping heart , and point the way to reno -
vated 'health. >f

Messrs. Lucas & Co. are to be daily consulted
from ten till two, and from five till eight in the even-
iug, at their residence , No. 60, Newman-street ,
Oxford-street , London.

Country Patients are requested to be as minute as
possible in the detail of their cases, as to the duration
of the complaint , the symptoms,age, general habits
of living, and occupation in life of the party, The
communication must be accompanied by tbe usual
consultation fee of £1, without which no notice
whatever can be taken of their application ; and in
all cases the most inviolable secrecy may be
relied on. :

Sold by Mr. Josef* Bitutoy, Bookseller
50, Briggate, Leeds ; aiw Mi .  W Li,*-. ,,,, ^j 'y .onegate , YorU ; by whom tni «. W.ir ,, j ,., ,,(•'
(uj bt- paid) iii a sealed -*avel»>i..« (or 3i tj a .

First Class—Entrance 3s. 6d., (including a Copy
of jthe Rules) ; Monthly Subscriptions 2s. 6d.,
Earnings 24s. per Week.

£ s. d.
In Siokness ... ... per Week 0 18 0
Member's Funeral >» 20 0 0
Member's Wife's ditto, or Nominee 10 0 0
Wife's Lying-in » «.. 2 0 9
Loss by Fire ... ... 15 0 0 .
Substitute for Militia ... 5 0 0
Superannuated (with right of entrance

in the, Society's Asylum,) per Week (0 6 0
Imprisoned for Debt ... ... 0 5 0
Second Class—Entrance 33, (including a Copy of

the. Rules) ; Monthly Subscriptions 2s.; Earnings
20s!. per week.

In Sickness < •« •« (per week) 8 15 0
Member's Funeral ... 16 0 0
Member's Wife's ditto or nomineee ... 8 0 0
Wife's Lying-in ... 1 15 t
Loss by Fire ... ... 15 0 0
Substitute for Militia ... ... ... 5 0 0
Superannuated (with right of entrance¦ in the Society's Asylum) (per week) 0 5 0
Imprisoned for Debt U.. .. ... 0 5 0
Thihi* Class—Entrance 2s. 6d. (including a Copy

of -the Rules) ; Monthly Subscriptions Is. 6d. ;
Earnings 15s. per week.

In Sickness ... ... (per week) 0 11 0
Member's Funeral 12 0 0
Member's Wife's ditto: or nominee ... 6 0 0
Wife's Lying-in ... 1 10 0
Loss by Fire ... 15 0 0
Substitute for Militia , 5 0 0
Superannuated (with right of entrance

in the Society 's Asylum) (per week) 0 4 0
Imprisonment for Debt.... ... ••• 0 5 4
Fourth Class—Entrance 2a. (incltj idiag a Copy

of the Rules) ; Monthly Subscriptions Is. 3d. ;
Earnings 10s. per week.

In Sickness ... ... (per week) 0 9 6
Member's Funeral ... 10 0 0
Member's Wife's ditto or nominee ... 5 0 0
Wifq's Lying-in 1 0  6
Loss by Fire ... ... 1» « 0
Substitute for Militia ... 3 0 •
Superannuated (with right of entrance

fin the Sooiety's Asylam) (per week) 6 4 6
Imprisoned for Debt (per week) ... 0 4 0
Weekly meetings (for the admission of members)

e> ery Tuesday Evening at Eight o'Clook. Members
can enroll their Names at the Society House any
day , and at any time.

Blank Forma, &c. and every information, for the
Admission of Country Members, can be obtained on
application by enclosing* post-ofiUe stamp in letter
(pos't paid) to the Secretary, at the Sooiety 's House,
59, Tottenham Court-road.

Persons residing in the Country are eligible to
become 'members, on transmitting a Medical Cer-
tificate of good health, and Recommendation, signed
by two Housekeepers, to the Secretary.
, Vo Fines for Stewards.

Mr. RUFFY RIDLEY, Secretabt.

Just Published] the 12th Edition, Price 4s., and
sent Free to1 any part of the United JELfngdom
on the receipt of a Post Office Order, for 5s.

TBS SILENT FRIEND,

A 
MEDICALi WORK on the INFIRMITIES
of the GENERATIVE SYSTE VI, in both

sexes ; being an* enquiry into the concealed cause
that destroys physical energy, and the ability of
manhood, ere vigour has established her empire :—
with Observations on the baneful effepts of SOLI-
TARY INDUllGENCE and INFECTION ; loca
and constitutional WEAKNESS, NERVOUS
IRRITATION ,] CONSUMPTION, and on 

^
tbe

partial or total] EXTINCTION of the REPRO-
DUCTIVE POWERS ; with means of restoration :
the destructive effects of Gonorrh®af< Gleet, Str icture ,
and Seoondary Symptoms are explained in a familiar
manner ; the Work is Embellished with Ekorav-
ings, representing the deleterious influence of Mer-
cury on the skinJ by eruptions on the head,face,and
body;  with approved mode of cube for both sexes ;
followed by observations on the Obligations of
MARRIAGE, and healthy perpetuity ; with direc-
tions for the rembval of Physical and Constitutional
Disqualifications]: the whole pointed out to suffering
humanity as a »j SILENT FRIEND " to be con-
suited without exposure, and with assured confidence
of success. I

By R. and L. PERRY, and Co.,
Consulting Surg eons, London and Birmingham..

Published by the Authors, and sold by Buckton,
50, Briggate, L^eds ; Strange, Paternoster-row ;
Wilson, 18, Bishopgate-street ; Purkts, Compton-
street, Soho; Jackson and Co., 130, New Bond-strefct ,
London : Guest, [Steelhoase-laue, Birmingham ; and
by all Booksellers in Town and Country.



IHE L03D05 PB1DE AND SHAMROCK.
A f ABLE.

Fall many a year, dose side by side,
A. Shamrock grew, and Iiondon £nde.
Togeliier how they came to grow,
I ftoiM*i!aaB,Mfi aolicno'Ws
Bat this I know, that over head
A laurel east a -wholesome shade.
The Shamrock was of lovely green
In early days, aa e'er was seen;
And the had many a hardy son
In daysj of old? bat they arejjone—
For Boon the ̂ Qiet'i creeping jQiooia
Did steal themselves Tound Shamrock'a roots
Then thief-Eke Jisten'd in her sofl,
And sncx'd the sap ef poor Trefoil.
Until in time pert -London .Pride
Got up so high, ̂ a quits to hide
Poor Shamrock, -who could aeldom see
The Start 'bright face; nor seen tu she,
Sstb When an adverse blast did blow,
And laid her neighbour* honors loir.
Then, m the angry ladyiupite,
Sh» drank the 8how*r, she .saw the light,
Seebath'd her sicklied charms is dew,
And gathered health and strength anew.
She saw those joyi had come from Heaven,
And ne'er -were by her nughbenr given;
Yet her*;ood nitare aje to prove,
Sbe paialiarjealoushate with lore;
Sat when twee more kind Zephyrs came,
And xais'd thB o'er-grswn storm-bent dame,
The iugrate strove her all to take,
And forc'd poor Shamrock thns to speak :
•• Neighbour we"r born -with equal right, '
To feel yoniun and see his light,
T* enjey the blessings of this earth ;
Or if right follows prior birth,
In this stall stronger is my claim. *\
long 'was I known, and great my lame, V
Urfirre the world e'er heard thy name. )
But letting all those strong claims lie,
Pay, tell me, is it policy
To thwart my offspring as theyriae,
To hreak my heart, to blind tieir eyes ?
Sore if they spread the earth along,
Grow handsome, healthy, stout and strong
They willssTiraal happy be
To lead ttat Tise&il strength to thee :
!Thaseon3d ireieep eacb osier warm,
And guard nairom all-coming harm;
We'd steady stand when wild winds blow
Ana laugh in spite of frost or mow,
And guard the root of our loved Laurel,
Orown skk and pale to see ns quarrel."
" So mare**—the Tex'd- Tir»go cries,
"WHo" fury flashing frem'her eyes;
*'1*11 hear no more—jour honnds I'll mark,
Andkeepjoa erer in ihe dark;
Here is a tircla—look you here,
One step beyond it if yon iare ;¦̂̂  ¦  ̂ jo — w .  -  ̂  ̂  ̂nd̂ r̂

And if I hear yon more complain, *-
J11 tear thy xiEiBg heart in twain;
I've made thy sons kill one another,
And soon they shall destroy their mother.
211 thus**—a flash of heavenly fire,
Poll fraught W9b. Jove's most deadly ire,
Seatter'd the London Pride around!
The black clouds *oar*d with horrid sound
The -mid lightning flaah'd again.
ft-nfl tsVI ffrn ^TjiTnyl nr> fhf» plnrn »
But soon sncceeds a heavenly calsi;
Soft dews descend and showers of balm ;
The snn shoots forth his kindest ray
And Shamrock strengthens every day;
And rais*d by heaven's assistance bland,
Bids fair to .spread o'er all the land.
She guard* the blasted laurel's roots.
The nurtured ImvtpI upward shoots,
And grateful wreaths its dark green bowB
¥o grace great Shamrock's aged brows.

Moa.ii,
Take heed, learn wiBdom, hence weak man,
An<Vkeep a good friend while yon can.
If to your friend yon are unkind,

0 £*en Jots will be against yon join'd.
Befiect that eyery act yon do
To strengthEn him, doth strengthen yon;
To seirs yen he is—-willing—able—
Two twists will make the strongest cable;
To hind a Maid and keep him steady,
To hare him e'er in reach and ready.

Thebob,
F rom The Press , an Irish newspaper, suppressed by

Cvtenana iL lo carry " Usios."

SOCIAL CUP OP TEA.
r*e Mt aB^rnnkard's " flow of soul,

That health «ud strength impair;
I*tb linger'd at the midnight bowl,

Which brought the morning care.
Bat now unclouded reason reign*,

Proclaims the capture free?
At home I hoard my litle gains,

And drink my cup of tea.
Te find fte happiness of earth,

let thoughtless mortals roam;
Tis on the -temperate cotter's hearth,

With soberness at home.
There sits hiaij appy ymflfng -wife,

With chernb on her knee;
Here he enjoys a peaceful life,

With soda] cap of tea.
ifi Sechabnes still brothers be,

May God jour nmon bless;
What more demands our sympathy,

Thim hrothKra in distress?
Unite in lore and while iTe life,

Hy ardent prayer shall be;
That you and each Teetotal wife,

If e'er -want a cup of tea.
Carlisle. J0H3 Batsos

&$1bi$by$,

TEE PHYSIOLOGICAL QUESTION ; THE
MEDICAL DI5CUS5ION HELD AT
FRAMLIN6HAM, SUFFOLK, Mabch 29,
1833, BETWEEN TX&. F. B. Less, AND
"WltLLtM Je£EFBESOJ?j  Fs^-j SlTRGEOX. (THE
CHALLENGER) ON THE NATURE AND
USES OF ALCOHOL—London, Britfain, 11,
Paternoster Bow.

We owe some apology to the talented and inde-
fatWbly philanthropic author of this report, for
having permitted it to remain so long unnoticed.
Theiaet is, that in lie hurry and Trorry of bnsiness
 ̂lad besn laid aside and forgotten : a fate which

We trust it "will not experience at the hands of any of
oraxeaders; though we donbt sot that ihe dongbty
Mi. Jealreson ironld •willingly forget either that the
report was in existence, or that the discussion had

-ETEr taken place. There is in this little hook a mass
cf jpihjaolqg ical facts, evidence, and data, "with
"which eTery man onght to be acquainted j eyer/y man
ongbt therefore to fenj and read ii.

STATE OF 1BELAND. By Akebcb O'Coxsob.
Bepnblished, \nth a Dedication to the Work-
vig Gasses of England and Ireland, bj Feabgcs
OTtHCiOB. London, OeaTe, Shoe-lano, Fleet-
street.

A «opy of this book "was sent to tb for review in
twrr last ; hut we had not time to read it carefully
before £Oing to press, and we never speak of any
book nntD we hare read it. We hare now read it,
and Tre commend it hearffly to nniTersal reading.
"We cannot better characterize the -work than in the
words of Mr. O'Connor's dedication, to which we
folly and entirely sabscribe. "The reader, when
per using ihe state of Ireland, as described, by
Arthnr O'Connor in 1758, wonld, if dates "were
omitted, imagine ihai he. was reading the present
3nss»jy of that -coimiry. In it, will be found the
Teal a&d mbstaasial grievance*1 of which Ireland
then complained, and not one of which op to the
present hour has been redressed. The author
»sagn3 the law-ehnrch and the application of its
educational fnndB, and the Jrish landlords and
&eir management «f their properties, as amongst
ttejrearest grievances of that conntry .; he shows
the pernicious tSect of the laws of primogenitHre, of
seitlemfnt,and email, and their minute connexion
"Biih lit? slate church and its dependants. Upon
ihesnfcj-ct of the land, he contends, a3 eyerj honest
loan must contend, that no country can be con-
sdered prospeTcus, or her people independent,
wherein the nystem of proprietorship of small farms,
and Universal Snffrage, do not form the base of her
social and political institutions.31

To this we may add, that the excellence of the
Jnatter s fnllyequalled by the eloqnence of the lan-
gnaseand theferTidnessflf thestjle. It is a hook
"Which qj eaks home at once lo the understanding and
Sbefedisgs ofiheTeader. The working man who
leads it, howEver nnacenstomed to deliberate, can
Hot bat see the msjjnitnde and Jeel the pressure
of the evils H ponrtray3. Nor can he help perceiv-
htg from ihe clear manner in which the evils of mis-
Soreriannit are laid before him and exhibited m
-tharTtsnlts, ihai ihe audior's xeasonmgB, though
intended to apply So Ireland, are applicable to all
countrieŝ  and ttat, tfion^h Ireland may Be an
extreme casejSho case of Ireland, is mere or iess.iae
case of eTery eonnirf ix which delegated powers,
imaeTwiaieTcriiamB3haTsnEnrped aiithonty anoe-
pehdeni*f=the:i)eople, Hence, js ihe present /work
wellca2cBlatea:for a text l>ook for ifcei patriot, of
•whaterer country.S^ish«r Irish, flie Bepealer or
She Chartist ; for t%B -writer shows clearly that toe
only tone remedyibr the rnultifarioHS grievances he
Bakes apparent is to be found in the adhibibon of
fi»se general principles of right which leavB the
jowerof controulii^ all government 

in the wnoie
J>eoplB. We commend to tie careful conaderatioD
of Bepealers the folloirang short extract :¦—

" T" remedy these manifol.1 evil«, to -which 1 have
tracsrd tte miseries and ruHjricga of i^y country, it has
been acknowledged bv every man who is not within the
pale of usurpation and corrnption, that Catholic
Emascipatios, and a restoration o? Popolab. Re-
PBESektation, are the only iflicient expedients.! But
if jostice, -which reqnires that no man, much l̂ ss the
decided majority ©f a nation, should be deprived i>f his
political rights on account of bis jellgions opinions,
ordains that the Catholics should noi have fewer Hghts
than the Protestants; and if it is an: incontrovertible
fact, that such is the present usurpation of rights, as
well Protestant as Catholic, that even though the Ca-
tholics were admitted to the fullest participation of the
rights possessed by their Protestant fellow-citizens at
present, Troth Protestant and Catholic would [ find,
that the rights of which they -woe robbed, were infi-
nitely more numerous, and more important, than] those
they enjoyed, even befere the present annlhflatlon**of
every-rartage of constitutional right—It must appear
manifest to thB most superficial observer, that Catholic
exaltation to the present height of Protestant freedom
only, must prove wbelly inadeguite to the establish-
ment of our Nattokal Libk&tt.. Disdaining,! then,
to add one argument more, to the thousands which re-
main already unanswered, in favour ef the Emancipa-
tion of my Catholic Countrymen, letting it rest on the
solid basis of justice, and blending it "with the gpiercd
cause, I shall conclude this address vrith an investi-
gation of our general right. )

He then, after many pages of demonstraiionj con-
cludes thus :— t

"If I have succeeded in demonstrating thai self-
interest is the goTernlng principle in politics, as well
as of all human action ; that we are the creatures of
our -want and desires; that thwe who poBseas the means
of satisfying those wants and desires, most possess the
meass of influencing the actions, and commanding the
services of mankind; that those who possess property
are possessed of those means, and that those laws
which monopolize property, invest a few with the
power of dictating to the many, which is invariably
abused, and a necessity on the part of the many of
yielding to such a dictation, I trust I have impressed
on the minds of my countrymen, that all Reform which
would leave the monopoly ©f property untouched, must
prove insufficient, and that the only reformation by
which their liberties can be secured 1b that which de-
stroys the dependence, and establishes the indepen-
dence, of the Whole Constituent Body. I [ trust
1 have convinced them, that the independence of the
Constituent Body is the guardian of liberty, and not
the discretion or virtue of those they elect; and that
the abolition of all laws for the monopoly of property
is the sole means by which it can be established.
LIBERTY CAXSOT STAKD BUT ON THE BROAD.
mH, ASD PERFECT BASIS OP TJNiYERSAIi RE-
SENTAT1ON. Ss the superstructure "what it; may,
if you will have liberty, you must first establish
this foundation for it to rest on; and that yon
may have this perfect representative basis, you! must
look to the constituent people of whom it is formed ;
you must abolish all monopolies, which other wise
would aestroy your independence. Thus yon •will
reform toubselves. This is ihe true Ref ormation."
Finally; we commend this hook to universal read-
ing ; and especially to Irishmen, for whom it is not
less calcnlated now in 1843, than at its first publica-
tion is 2 758. Irishmen now seek Repeal; and the
reasonable pretext for their asking is, that they stand
not on a level with England, with which they are
pretended to be united. But let them beware of any
Bepeal which would merely raise thun to the level
of misgovernment in England : for this would be
only, as Arthnr O'Connor gays, to discover that the
rights to which they had been admitted were;1 com-
paratively valueless, and infinitely less than those
from which they were still debarred ; and that it
was just time to b*gin a new struggle for the attain-
ment of their true position.

"REBECCA" IN WALES.

" Rebecca" is far from being appeased. She still
continues her nocturnal visits ; and though her
destructive prowess is, for the present, confined to
Toll-gates and Toll-houses, it is apparent that there
are other and deeper causes of dissatisfaction which
will, in all probability, lead to more extended action,
unless a vigorous and adequate remedy for the
intolerable grievances of the Farmers and rtheir
labourers be immediately devised and applied.
There is great room to doubt that our "Statesmen"
have not the necessary courage even to attempt this.
They will rely on the" ordinary powers of the law"
to suppress the " spirit of dissatisfaction and out-
rage f  and if these are not sufficient for the purpose
they will apply for, and receive "extraordinary"
powers. By these means they may possibly succeed
in "*• putting down" " Eebecca"; though it wonld
appear from her eytematised movements ; the na-
ture of the country she has at present for her abode;
and the spirit and faithfulness of the son9
of ihe hili3, that such "pntting-down" ; will
not be accomplished without difficulty. But
should this "poliey" succeed, what better shall
We be? Shall we have ridded ourselves of the
danger! Will the causes of the turmoil and ferment
be removed ? If ".Rebecca/'be hanged even, will that
enable the Fanners to pay their "fixed Tithes";
4heir "increased and iKCREisrNG Hates" ; their
" h>gh Rents" ; and their " EXCESSIVE taxation"!
Will the stringing-up of *• Rebecca" add to their
ability to pay these " fixed" charges, with Wheat at
six shillings a bushel ? O, no! There is the cause
To that point our efforts must he directed. Peel
ought to find out the way how to enable the Farmers
to pay the Rents, Rate3 and Taxes " fixed" when
Wheat was at ten and twelve shillings a-bushel, now
that he has by his Peel's Bill and his Hrel's Tabtfp
reduced Wheat to ax shillings a-hnshel ! When he
has done that, he will have ridded himself of the
inconveniences and dangers arising from the/>rganizsd
movements of "Rebecca and her daughters"; bnt
until he has done that, or reduced Rents, Rates
and Taxes to Ihe altered circumstances of the country
consequent on his measures, he will wield the
powers of ihe Jaw, whether " ordinary," or M ex-
traordinary," to very little pnrpose.

Every thing in connection with this matter is of
high moment ; especially to the toiling millions
of British subjects, whether located in England,
Wales, Ireland, or Scotland. To them it is, indeed,
all-importauL The pressure of the system Jhas,
at last, reached the middle class Farmers. It; has
long been known that the only hope for redemption
on the part of the working-prodneer from a state of
thraldom and consequent poverty and keen priva-
tion, -was in the certainty that THE THING
would destroy even those who had contributed to its
malntainence, at the expense of the comfort, well-
being, personal liberty, and even the lives of < the
mast. That hope is now on the eve of being realized 2
The screw has reached the jniddle^clas3es. It is
working them up to desperation. They openly avow
their own " recklessness" and M don't-care-what-
they-do"-ism! It is of thiB class that " Rebecca" is
the head ! She is leading them pretty successfully
as yet ; and we have not seen, nor are we able to
anticipate, the eff ects that may result from her war-
fare.

The writer in the Times, from whom we quoted so
copiously last week, continues Ms communications.
The nature of the straggle he describes, and; the
minute revelations he makes, as to the condition,
feelings, and designs of the Welsh Farmers ; together
with his candid and open avowal of the real tsauses
of the " Rebecca" ferment ; make apology needless
for again giving copious extracts from his
epistles. To understand the nature, and extent, and
catuse of the Welsh Farmers' movement is of the last
importance to those for whom we write. Here are
the means ta enable them to form an opinion :—

Karberth, Pembrokeshire. June 29.
- In a former communication I stated that notices had
been given at If arberth anneuncing the intention of the
mal-cont«3ts to pay a visit to it to-day. This being the
case, I yesterday left Carmarthen, in order that I
might be upon the Epot, and personally observe what
took place. On my way 3 passed St. dear's, w ĵ ere
the destruction of the gates first commenced ; and Ibsw
two toll-houses in rains, with the place where one toll-
house and a gate bad stoc-d, but which had been razed
to the ground so perfectly that a stranger would inot
know that Buch things bad ever *tood npon the spot.
All through my journey, over a distance of upwards of
thirty miles, the same tale -waB told me by every one I
conTeraed with, and the aame universal ̂discontent and
spirit of insubordination prevailed. AfterIhad arrived
at a place called Bigelly, eleven miles from Pembroke
dockyard, the road to Kaiberth bemg acrossthe country,
and it being then after ten o'clock at si£b.t, I proenrw*
one of the country people as a guide, and on the way con-
Tersed with him as to the general feeling of the peo-
pie as far as his knowledge went Be described to me
in simple but most forcible terms the miserable poverty
they -were .Buffering, and the sin, the wickedneeSi'and
the oppressions under which he said they laboured, I
ought here to remark that the lower orders in Wales
have a considerable degree of religions fanaticism about

them ; are most of then.1 Dissenters, and in the constant
habit ef quotia;? >Jcripti"Te for everything which they
advance; and tba raanaanplied some tent from Ssrip-
ture to almost every obsers t̂ipn that he used : he com-
pared the present season to Daniel's vision ; and as we
passed the TJnion-honee—by ibe way, by far the most
substantial and best built hou^e in the neighbourhood
—fee said, -Ah! Sir, there's the bouse of oppression,
'them whom God hath joined together let no man put
asunder/ l>o you, Sir, think it right that they should,
because we are poor, take our children from their
mother, and me from my wife, if I was compelled to go
in there ? And d« jou think it right that if a poor
girl had been led astray, she should be obliged to pay all
for the child ? That law has caused a pretty many to be
put out of the way—it causes the murder of the inno-
cent—but nothing can] stand that ia against God, find
this law is against God's word."

On reaching Karberth, although it was then that late
hour of the night at which usually the inhabitants are
all at rest, I found the town in a complete commotion.
The magistrates had held a sitting; Bpecial constables
had been sworn in; and a squadron of the Castle Martin
yeomanry cavalry (the same regiment which distin-
guished themselves- against the French at Fish?uard),
commanded by Ma jor Bowling and Lieutenants Bryant
and Byera, had just marched in. I inquired carefully
as to their reasons for apprehending another visit from
" Rebecca," finding that she had not only been there
three times already, but had destroyed all the gates
above the town. I was informed by one of the magis-
trates that the redoubtable •• Kebeccâ  herself had on
Monday evening passed through where the toll-gate and
toll-house at the upper part of tbe town used to stand,
and addressed the toll:collector, demanded what he did
there, and upon the man's attempting to answer, told
him that between that time and Thursday night she
and her children, to the number of 1,000, should come
again, and that if he was there and demanded toll, she
would not pay it, but ; blow his brains out. The toll-
collector then asked what she could want there as both
the gate and the toU-houBe were down. " Rebecca"
replied that there were larger houses than that should
come down. The man then said, " What i the poor-
house ?" " I answer no questions, but you shall see,"
was the answer, and she passed on, leaving the colleo-
tor in a state of the utmost consternation. As tbe
Union Workhouse had been threatened with an attack
during the night, a detachment of the yeomanry, under
tbe command of Sergeant-Majsr Rees, was stationed
in the house the whole night ,- and special constables
were sent out to observe anything .which might take
place in the snxronndisg country ; a despatch was also
sent express to Captain Mansell, at St. dear's, to
call out the troops under his command, and scour tbe
various roads between <St. dear's and Narbeth, so as to
be enabled to render jany assistance Which might be
needed, and also to cut off any parties they might meet
on the xoads. At about half-past twelve o'clock at nlgfat
the-special constables, who were out upon the watch on
the Cardigan road, observed the "Bebeccaites" approach-
ing tothenumber of between 500 and l,000,on horseback
and on foot, with " Bebecca" at their head. They came
on to within half a mile of the upper gate of the town
where they were met] by some one belonging to their
party, who informed them of the arrival of the military,
and that a portion of them were st-vtioned at the Work-
house. This caused a halt and ft consultation among
them. At length, however, the constable incautiously
showed himself, and the party, seeing that they were
watched, made off. To-day the great fair was held at
Narbeth, bnt all passed off quietly, owin?, no doubt, to
the presence of the military. There were hundreds of flue
cattle and horses at the fair -, but every one said they
had never known so bad a one ; no purchases were
made, and, in fact, the prices bffered will be perfectly
8!artling to your English readers, viz., for yearlings
only £4 were offered; for a pair of last year's calves
25a. each ; and for a very fine caw not £i ; horses did
not Bell at alL 1 inquired also as to tbe working of
the Poor Law here, and endeavoured to procure a
dietary, dec., but was told by the clerk that he could
not give it without an order from tbe Board The
farmers and all others, however, complain of some of
its clauses bitterly, and declare that tbe rates are very
much higher since it has been in operation. With
regard to tbe tells, they are as oppressive here as in
Carmarthenshire; only imagine, for instance, from
Bigelly to Narberth, a distance of 4$ miles, there are
three toll-gates, each charging 6d. and 9d. as the case
may be. Above Narberth there are no toll-gates;
there were nine on the Wbitiand trust, viz., Pnlthrap,
1; Trevangban, 2; JfiarJ>erth-eaat, 2 ; Narberth Plain-
dealings-gate, 1; Princes or Zudcburcb, 2; and Bobers-
ton Wathen a. Every one of these are down, and
the houses also, with : tbe exception of tbe house at
Ludcburch, which is only partly demolished. Nor
would the Union Bouses here stand a single night unless
garrisoned by military.

break the lavf, , hut that; he would not betray orsc of
them for the bigi'iesfc reward that c"uM be offsiv.l , and
this feeling I ibf lit ve to be cener.i!. Tbe hostility of
the people in the . Tifal districts also against the Poor
Law is unanimous; they declare it to be cruel and
unjust, and that what* *ver others may say of the rates
being lessened by It, t hey cay they pay them, and
ought to know ; that tht V P&? muish more than they
used to do.* | The Union Houses jare objects of their
special detestation, and tht y no*r present; the strange
appearance ofj being fortress xs garrisoned with, troops,
instead of being asylums for \ ne poor. This is* how-
ever, necessary ; for I am firnu 't »t opinion that In the
present temper of the people th«e would not be
one or them bu,t would be dest* yed H they were not
thns guarded.1

Meetings have been held by th ' Magistrates, aud
special csnstahles sworn in. A very k active and influen-
tial Magistrate has, however, publicly stated it as his
opinion that |they are useless, rising- these emphatic
words ?—"I do not believe that a single constable
could be found in the county who would or could
execute a warrant" ' ,

Some of the magistrates having rendered them-
selves unpapulM, tbe following notice has been served
upon some of their tenantry, and; I will leave yourreaders to draw their own inferences as to the effectproduced by it on the minds of any but the mart
Btout-hearted persons ;—
" To John Evans of Pabtwity—a tenant of Captain

I Davies, of Green HalLSir i give you notice to quit your premises andtaKe everything y«n bttye on y^ur premises away,and put them] safe, as we, Rebecca and her daughters
will be there ) to destroy the whole bouse and every-thing in our power to destroy on the premises be-sides, As yoiir master and other* gentlemen are re-venging on the people they took to prison yesterday
We Rebecca'* daughters are determined to have our
revenge out upon them to pull all their houses down,
and put all their woods on fire, and likely murder
them in the bargain."

I have copied this notice verbatim et literatim ; even
to the punctuation; and it will be seen by the apostrophe
used in the worn " RebeccaV that it is the produc-
tion of no ignorant person.

* I have myself seen the receipt of a rate-payer in
tbe borough of Carmarthen who, under the old system,
paid 16s. per ! quarter, and now pays for the same
premises 25s. > So macb for the truth of the official
statement that there was a great reduction.

DAXiKElTH. —^A Delegate Meeting of the
colliers oil Mid and East Lothian was held on Satur-
day last, the 1st inst., at the house of Mr. Douglas,
Gallows-hall toll, to take into consideration the pro-
priety of joining the Miner's Association of Great
Britain and Ireland. There were twenty delegates
present, aud a great many more would have attended
but the meeting was uot generally known. Mr.
Thomas Young was called to the chair, and Mv.
Win. Daniell.8 appointed secretary pro tern. The
meeting was addressed at considerable length
by Mr. Win. Danielle, whoshowed the gross injustice
practiced upon ooliierg generally,- exhorted them to
join their English brethren, as the only means by
which they could better their condition, or even keep
their present position. He was much applauded. A
discu8sion .tbwi took place among the delegates on the
laws of the above society, which were unanimously
approved of ; and the delegates pledged'themselves
to use the influence they possessed to induce the
colliers they represented to join the same. After a
vote of thanks had been given to the Chairman aud
to Mr. Wm.\ Daniells, the meeting, which was a
very harmonious one, broke up.; There will be
another delegate meeting on Saturday, 15th of July,
in the Freemason's Hall, Dalkeith , chair taken at
six o'clock in!the evening. There is every prospect
of the Scottish colliers shortly joining their English
brethren. :

STOCKP -OB.T.—Repeal of the Union.—On
Wednesday evening last. Mr. Thomas Clark lectured
on this subject ou Cave Green. The audience was
large, and enthusiastic, the majority being Mr.
Clark's own countrymen, who listened with breath-
less attention to the unanswerable facts adduced in
favour of the Kepeal, At the close of the lecture a
person entirely unknown asked permission to speak,
which was readily granted. His address was
nothing better than a very Billy appeal to the worst
passions of Irishmen, aud a denunciation of Eng-
lishmen, who,' he said , would, if tat y had the chance,
again volunteer to put Irishmen down. Mr. Clark
replied and deprecated all attempts to sow dissen-
sions amongst men, who had such an interest in
being united. The best possible feeling was the result
of Air.Clark's lecture.

Oh Thursday Evfning another meeting w;>s held
in Edglt y, whioh waa effectively addressed by
Messrs. Webb, Carter, an d Clark. The frequency
of our meeting is causing inquiry, whioh will serve
the cause much.

«»¦ 

Tbe Cost to the Country of the execution of our
slave-trade treaties, for the year 1842, ia no Jess than
£575,4461

A Modest Inquiry .— A Wesleyan correspondent
of the Globe asks, if the Wesley ana cannot claim from
Government the exptnoea to which they have been
put, in opposing the Educational Clauses of the Fac-
tory Bill 1 :

CHEESE.—A return made to the House of Com-
mons Bhows that , the quantity of cheese imported
into Great Britain during the year 1842 was, from
Europe lG5 , 014 cwt ; from the United States, 14.098
cwt. ; from British possessions, 36 cwt.; total, 179,748
cwt

The Land FOR the Ladies.—When a boat ar-
rives at any of the landings at Iowa, having young
ladies on board, the bachelors crowd, and hover about,
after the manner of Cockney cabmen, and fling out,
" Have a husband, miss ; have a husband 1"

Cart , the coloured servant of General Washington,
to whom the last Congress granted a trifling pension,
has just died at Greenleaf's point, America. He was
believed to be 114 years old.

SHARP EYESIGHT. —An American, describing the
prevalence of dualling, summed up with," They even
fight with daggers in a room pitch dark " " Is it pos-
sible ?" was the reply. " Possible, Sir V returned the
Yankee : " why, I have seen them."

There ark at Present three : Queens and two
Kings in London—the Queen of England, the Queen
Dowager, and the Queea of the Belgians; the King of
Hanover, and the King of the Belgians.

In different towns the Mayors have issued pro-
clamations to the inhabitants, ordering all dogs going
at large to be muzzled during the hot weather.

Mr. Chardks KEAN has purchased Key-Dell, a
villa near Horudean, in Hampshire, for 3,700 guineas.
There is a park, of thirty acres attached to it.

The Claim ; of Washington Shirley, to the title
of Earl Ferrers has been decided by the House of
Lords in his favor.

The Annual Assehblt of the preachers in the
connexion of the late Rev. John Wesley will be held
this year at Sheffield. The first public sitting, for
the choice of president, secretary, and other officers ,
takes place on the last Wednesday in July.

Singular WeaThbr in June.—On the 17th of
June, 1791, a remarkable change in the weather took
place within a few days. The thermometer, which
stood at 75, fel l to 25 degrees. The hills of Kent and
Surrey were covered with boar frost and whitened with
Bno w. In many places there was ice of the thickness of
a shilling.

The Earl op Glengall in the course of the
debate on the Spirit Duties Bill stated in the House of
Lords, that there is scarce a private still in any part of
Ireland of which the Constabulary are not aware, yet
take no trouble for its detection, as it " would not be
genteel to interfere."

A Steamer is being constructed for Captain Hay-
ward, which will do the distance frptn Folkstone Har-
bour to Boulogne (twenty-seven miles) in fine weather
in two hour's, so that the whole j ourney from London
to Boulogne*, and back may in favourable circumstances
be performed in fourteen hours and a half.

The Shannon Commissioners have decided oh
making extensive excavations on toe bed of the river,
in several places in the counties of Roscommon, Long-
ford, and Lei trim.

By an Imperial ukase, published at St. Peters-
burgh, all Jews residing within fifty wersts of the
frontier lines of Prussia and Austria are ordered to
proceed more into the interior. Those who possess
habitations and proper ty within that range are1 required
to sell them within two years.

A letter from Copenhagen, of June 22 , states that
on the 21bt the premises of Mr. J. Holm, in Christian-
sbavn, were struck by lightning. The premises were
full of combustibles, on which the water had but little
effeot ; among them weve many thousand tons of coals.
The firemen happily succeeded in saving the laboratory
of the artillery / to which a buildiHg is attached con-
taining 75 cwt. of gunpowder.

A letter from Tabriz brings the disastrous account
of an earthquake having nearly destroyed the whole of
the town of Khoi, between the Lake of {Jrnia and
Persia, by which upwards of a thousand people
perished. ' Tbe| inhabitants of Tabriz had also been
alarmed by frequent and violent shocks.

Mdlle. Lbn'ormand , the celebrated fortune-teller,
died yesterday, Wfc Paris, aged 72. She leaves a for-
tune ef about BOO.OOOf., and has so other heir than a
nephew, at present in the annys-Frtnchpaper.

How to make Leeches BiTRr-Tha leech whioh
it is intended to apply is to be thrown into a saucer con-
taining fresh beer, and is to be left there till it begins
to be quite lively. When it baa moved about in the
vessel for a few) moments, it is to be quickly taken
out and applied. This method will rarely disap-
point expectation ; and even dull leeches, and those
which have been used not long before, will do their
duty. It will be seen with astonishment how
quickly they bit-®*—Medical Gazette.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.—Fridat, Jone SO.
Tbe amendments of the Lords to the Northampton

and Peterborough Railway Bill were agreed to.
On the motion of Mr. Greene, Chairman of Commit:

tees, Mr. Thomas Clarke, solicitor, was called to the
bar, and stated that he had been agent for the Marquis
of Townahend for the last twenty years, and that the
Marquis bad approved of the Townshend Peerage Bill
now passing through the Houses of Legislature. On
another motion made by Mr. Greene relative to the
Bill, the Earl of Leicester (evidently labouring under
emotion) asked the House for time to bring forward the
evidence in his own defence1, and expressed bis belief
that there was more at the j bottom of the transaction
than had appeared by the evidence.

Mr. S. Wortley, who introduced the Bill , assured the
Noble Lerd that there was no disposition to hurry for-
ward the Bill ; and that any application he might make
in Committee would be listened to in a spirit of the
most perfect fairness. JMr. F. Berkeley gave notice that when the Inclo-
Eure Bill came again before the House he should
move that it should not apply to any lands within
ten miles of London or within five miles of any other
town.

Iu answer to a question from Mr. Aglionby, Sir
James Graham said a communication had been made
by tbe Chancellor of the Exchequer to the Postmaster-
General, calling his attention! to the Act for the Regis-
tration of Voters, and the necessary order, both with
respect te objections and notices of claims, had been
prepared by the Post-office , and all the necessary opera-
tions would be in force this day.

THE FACTORIES HILL.

Mr. B. HaWES begged to ask the Right Hon. Baronet,
tbe Secretary of State for thtf Home Department, a
question relating to the Factories Education Bill. It
was generally understood, that when the Right Hon.
Gentleman struck out the clauses relating to education,
he left education precisely in] the same state is the fac-
tory districts, as it was under the old law. What he
wished to ask the Right Hon. Baronet was whether or
not, in the clauses relating to education still standing
in the bill, there was any new matter ; and whether
they extended beyond that of (giving to the Privy Coun-
cil a power of appointment of inspectors ?

Sir James Graham said the Honourable Gentleman
had been so obliging as to giye him notice of his inten-
tion to ask this question ; but in doing so tbe Honoura-
ble Gentleman had paid him (Sir James Graham) an
unmerited compliment, in supposing that it was in his
power, by any explanation hej could give, to make the
matter more intelligible than the bill itself set forth.
The whole of the bill relatiye to education was com-
prised in four clausoa, the 28th and the Slst inclusive.

Mr. Hawes said that very considerable misappre-
hension existed out of doors, Jas to the tendency of the
clauses retained ; and he thought it would not only
tend to the convenience of tbe House, but to tbe public
itself, if the Right Honourable Gentleman would enter
into a brief explanation of tjbese clauses as they now
stood. 1

Sir J. Graham believed that as the law existed, and
as he proposed it to stand, itj would be Very much the
same. At the present time, those who were subjected
to the compulsory law were persons between the ages
of nine and thirteen. It was proposed to reduce the
age from nine to eight. At present ckildren were liabl e
to work in factories for eight hours, and to be educated
at any period during the twenty-four hours. It was
now proposed that tbe children should only work six
hours and a half each day -, and that they should not
work both in the forenoon anil the afternoon ; but that
the six hours and s half should either be in the forenoon
or in the afternoon, and that in five days out of seven
there should be education for J three hours, either in the
forenoon on in the afternoon, i By the present law, no
notice was taken an to the place where the education
was given, or as to the system of instruction that was
adopted. Now, it was proposed by the present bill
that the Privy Council should have the power to appoint
inspectors to visit all the schbo!s by which certificates
were granted ; and on receiving a report from the in-
spectors as to the inconvenience of the place, or as to
any objection in tbe method of education pursued, the
Pri ?y Council were empowered to netify to the school-
master the defect so reported ; and unless within three
months that defect should [be remedied, ttra Privy
Council would have the power of stopping the grant
made to the school. Ho believed he had now stated
exactly the extent of the alterations proposed, without
omitting anything ot the leasi importance.

On the order of the day for jgoing into Committee of
supply, , IMr. Hcme rose to move resolutions, importing that
the pension .of £21,000 a year paid to the Duke of
Cumberland ought to be discontinued while he con-
tinues to be King of Hanover. No one would be more
opposed than himsftlf to any breach of public faith ;
bnt no such breach would 'follow from the step he
now proposed. He referred to the Acts of Parliament
on which the pensions of the Royal Dukes depend ;
and he argued, from the language of the enactments,
that the provision was originally intended to cease in
any case where it was no longer wanted for the raain-
tainance of its object as a member of the English Royal
Family. On the occasion of the late grant to the Prin-
cess Augusta of Cam bridge, j the popular character of
her father was insisted on; be would now. on the
ground of unpopularity, withhold the public money
from the Duke of Cumberland. But bis main ob-
jection was, that the Duke (was now an independent
Sovereign ; for he thought the money of tbe English
people ought not to be placed at the disposal of a
foreign power, who might employ it against their in-
terests. He had received a paper from several work-
ing men, showing that thisj money would maintain
1,050 families, and that the exportation of it was the
withdrawal of so much from j tbe capital which should
employ British labour. The King of Belgium had
voluntarily given up the enjoyment of his pension ;
the King ot Hanover ought to be in no better sitnation
Most censurable had been the conduct of the Duke of
Cumberland in 1835 with rtispect to Orange lodges,
which he, a Field Marshal of England, bad contin ued
to encourage among the trooos, in disobedience to the
orders of the Horse Guards. (He ought to have been,
brought to a court-martial for that. The Orangemen
took a secret oath—an illegal thing, for which poor
men, seeking only a rise of wages, had been tried aud
punish&d.

Mr. Williams seconded the motion. There were
now three Sovereign Princes living upon the Eng lish
taxes—the King of Hano-»er̂ , the King of Belgium,
and the Duke of Mecklenburgh SUelltz. These, and
tbe like burdens, were the caut.es of the present
pauperism.

Sir R. PEEL considered that it would be inconsistent
with the good faith of Parliament to withdraw this
grant. He thought that thej subject of the Orange
lodges had been somewhat unfairly introdueed ; and
referred to the proceertings which took place in Parlia-
ment upon that snbject in 1835, including a letter fro m
tbe Duke to Lord J. Russell, then read by that Noble
Lord to tbe House, from which it appeared that his
Royal Highness, on learning j his Majesty 's pleasure,
had taken immediate steps toward the dissolution of
the. lodges. Parliament in 1831 when it guaranteed
this pension, must have been well aware that the Duke
of Cumberland was likely to become King of Hanover ;
for the Dukes of York and Kent were then dead, and
thete was little probability that KingWHliam would have
a son. On two former occasions when this attempt bad
been made by Mr. Hume, Parliament had tefused to
interfere; and those refusals were: substantial confir-mations of the grant. i
Jlr. Wallace complained that the Dake had re-

futed to be examined before a committee of the
House of Commons on the j subject of the Orange
Lodges. He spoke of the Dake in terms of general
disparagement. i

Mr F k r r a n d  bs^o'I , wh.) hart mails this motwn ?
Why, the member who obtained ilia first seat in Par-
liament through the itflu nse of the Dake , at Wey-
mouth ! He wonld leave" Mr. Hume to hla conscience;
if he had one. The Orangemen had been calumniated,
and now Ireland was ia tbe hinds of traitors. The
Orangemen wonid etanol by their Queen, when the
selfish views of their opponents would be plainly dis-
cerned.

Mr. C. Bxj ller, in supporting this motion, proceeded
on no ground of hostility to the King of Hanover ;
but be construed the words of the Legislature as in-
tending the grant merely for the support of a member
of the^Royal family as such- Considering the inability
of the Crown to provide f or its children, he regarded
the nation as in loco pa rentis to them ; but what
parent would strip himself to enrich a child who had
come into a large fortune from another quarter? It
wavnot wise, to press the people too hardly upon ouch
a subject : they were willing to maintain their own
Royal family ; but if such grants as these were forced
upon them, they would look more rigorously into tha
whole subject

Sir Howard DocolaS supported the claim of the
King of Hanover.

Captain Berkeley eaw no greater beach of faith
in 'withdrawing this pension, than iu discontinuing tha
title of the* widowa of naval officers to tha pensions
which they eould formerly claim. Mr. Ferrand had
sard Ireland wa9 in the hands of traitors : ue bimself
had supposed it to be in the hands of Her Majesty's
Mirraters.

Xbe House then divided—
For Mr. Hume's motion ... 91
Agaiast 197

Majority against it 106
MOWDAT JVLT 3.

Mr. VraxiERS presented a petition from the land-
owners, farmers, and inhabitants of Kent, agreed te at
a meeting on Penenden-faeath, for a repeal of the corn-
laws. -

Mr. Fersand presented a petition From 25,008
thrpad-work knitters of the counties of Nottingham,
Difrby, and Leicester, complaining of the suffering to
which they were subjected by the effects of machinery,
and j>ave notice that he -would bring it under the notice
of the House at an early day.

The Korfolk Island Bill was read a second time.
Mr. Blewitt cave notice that he would on Tuesday

ask her Majesty's Ministers whether the Duke of Welling,
ton was in the political service of the Crowa, subject to
Ministerial responsibility.

The House went into committee on the Irish Amu
Bill.

Lord Clements vindicated his motives in resisting
tbe progress of tbe Bill. It was a penal measure; and
every hour, nay, every minute, in obstructh»g its pas-
sage, was so much additional liberty to Ireland.

The House then went into committee, beginning with
the ninth clause, which had been postponed on Thurs-
day night last, ou account of the ambiguity of its
phraseology. The Government now proposed what;
was practically a new clause, as the phraseology was
entirely reconstructed.

Lord John Russell, Mr. Moore O'Ferrall, and Mr.
Pigott dwelt on the fact that, notwithstanding tha
ani^er which . had been manifested on the part of the
Government and its supporters, on Thursday night,
they had now substantially admitted that they had beea
in the wrong,' and practically confessed that the Bill
was clumsily constructed , thereby justifying the perti-
nacious opposition which bad been given to it.

Mr. Roebuck objected that according to the forms
of the House, the clause must be postponed to tha
end of the bill, as it was substantially a new one.

The Chairman decided that it was not substan-
tially a new clause, but an amendment of the exist-
ing one.

Mr. Roebuck told him that this was a point not
for' the decision of the Chairman, but of the com-
mittee.

Lord John Russell said it was a matter of conve-
nience, ou which strict rale need not be scrupulously
adhered to.

After considerable discussion, there was a division,
when the clause was carried by 128 to 69.

The ! Oth clause was agreed to; bnt the 11th clause
provoked a long discussion, with several divisions.

Mr. "Morgan John O Cornell, Sir Desham
NORREYS and other members, assailed the Atteraey
General for Ireland, who seemed incapable of under-
standing, or explaining the meaning of a Bill, for
which, on the part of the Government, he was respon-
sible. At last, after a tough struggle, through every
sentence, and the introduction of several amendments,
the 11 tb clause was ordered to "stand part of the Bill."

The 12th clause, which enacts the penalty for keep-
ing arms without license, after an amendment, to which:
the Government acceded, was carried.

Here the further progress of the Bill was suspended ;
and after disposing of same other business, the House
adjourned.

London Corn Exchange, Monday, Jolt 3rd.^-
The stands being scantily supplied , English Wheat
was brisk, at an adva&ce on last Monday's quota-
tions of from Is to 2s per quarter. The best qualities
of Foreign Wheat commanded Is per quarter more
money. The value of other kinds was supported.
Barley at full prices. Superfine Ware Malt was a
turn higher ; in other feinds only a moderate Easi-
ness was done. Oats at a rise of 6d per quarter.
Beans and Peas were in a steady demand. Town-
made Flour was unaltered, but ship marks were
Is higher.

London Smithfield Market, MondaTj July 3.
—There was* comparatively speaking, a scanty at-
tendance of both London and country buyers, most
of whom manifested much disinclination to purchase
Beasts, except on lower terms. However, the
primest Scots were taken somewhat more freel y than
of late, and the improvement noticed in the currencies
on Friday last, af 2d per 8lbs, was supported ; other
kinds at unvaried quotations. The Mutton , trade
was extremely inactive, yet the best Downs sold at
prices quite equal to those noted on this day
se'nuight, or from 4s 2d to ,43 4d per 81bs ; m other
kinds, the value was with difficulty supported. For
Lambs the demand was very dul l, at an abatement
on last Monday's quotations of quite 2d per 81bs, tha
highest figure not exceeding 5s per 81bs. Calves at
an improvement in their rates of from 2d to 4d per
81bs, the top figure reaching 5s per 8ibs. Pigs at full
prices —viz., from 3s 2d to 43 per 8ibs. Daring the
past week ten cows have been imported into London
from Rotterdam.

Borodgh and SpiTALFiELDS.—Smce our last report
the demand for old potatoes has been dull, at droop-
ing prices. The best Scotch reds 8O3 to 100s per ton.
New Potatoes 6s to 10s per owt. Foreign potatoes
met a slow demand at 4s to 6s per cwt.

Tallow.—The depression in this market still con-
tinues, both on the spot and for forward delivery.
The arrivals and deliveries for the past month have
been about equal to the same period last year. 'The
advices received from St. Petftrsburgh this morning
have a downward tendency. Town Tallow is plen-
tiful at 40s net cash.

Borough Hop Market.—The value of most des-
criptions of Hops has suffered an abatement, during
the past month, of nearly or quite £1 per ewfc.
in the duty there is no belting, but we estimate it
at £155,000.

Wool Market.—The public sales of Colonial
Wool were brought to a conclusion on Tuesday last.
Out of the quantity offered , viz. 16,000 packages,
about 13,200 actually found buyere, yet the prices
ruled about Id per lb under the previous sale's rates.
By private contract, only a moderate business 13
doing, at late quotations.

Manchester Corn Market, Saturday, July I.
— We have experienced a steady demand for the
choice marks and superfine qualities of fresh manu-
factured Flour during the week, and, stocks being in
but limited compass, factors were enabled to realize
t.h« F11 ] 1 nrevious currencv. The inquiry for Oats has
been aoiive. The arrivals of Wheat and Flour
coastwise are to a fair extent ; and those Of Oatmeal
and Flour from Ireland continue liberal. From the
interior the supplies of Flour do not exceed the enr-
rent demand f o r  the article. At oar market this
morning a firmer feeling was exhibited, and the
late . quotations of Wheat were fully supported.
Flour was in fair request, and, in some instances, aa
improvement on the rates of this day so'nnight was
obtained. There were bnt few Oats on sale, aud
rather higher prices were demanded for thia article.
Oatmeal, on the contrary, was saleable only in retail
quantities, without material change iu value.

Liverpool Corn Market, Monday, July 3.—
A few cargoes of Wheat have arrived from the
English coast, and 6,840 loads of Oatmeal from Ire-
land ; bnt the week'tt imports of grain, &c. are, on
the whole, of a moderate amount. To-day the at-
mosphere.haa been warm, but for three days previous
we had a return of cold temperature, and, influenced
at this seaRon by tho stat e of the weather, holders of
Wheat again showed more firmness; the millers and
dealers, too, (haviDg worked themselves bare of
stock), were freer buyers yesterday than for some
weeks before, and the market for that grain closed
with a moderately fair quantity sold, and an advance
of Id to 2d per bushel on last week's prices generally.
Flour has also met a better sale. The scarcity of all
kinds of Oats has rat her enhanced their value, though
the demand for them has been limited ; a few choice
Scotch have brought 2s lOd, good 2s 8d to 2s $d ;
2s 6d per 451bs has been paid for a lot of fine Irish
mealing, and Borne of the importers ate asking
rather over this rate. Oatmeal has been in moderate
request only, at 20s to 20s 6d per load. Barley, of
whioh the quantity in this market is very email,
must be quoted 2d per 60lbs dearer. Beans and Peas
are as last noted.

Live* pool Cattle Market, Monday, July 3.
—The supply of Cattle at market to-day has beea
much the Bame aa last week, both with respect to
price and quality. Beef 5d to 6d, Mutton 5d to 5£d,
Lambs 5£d to 6£d per lb. Number of Cattle at mar-
ket :—Beasts £08, Sheep and <Lamb&2lg25«

K/^sSS^"" .- '¦ >
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Yesterday, a very full meeting of the magistrates
of the county of Pembroke was held at Haverford-
weat. :

Colonel Owen, Vice-Lieutenant of tbe county, took
toe chair, and the following magistrates were present :
—Messrs. John Phillips, of Williamatono, John Lort
Phillips, John Allen lloyd Phillippfl, Henry Leach,
chairman of tbe quarter sessions, Jonathan Peol, John
Hill Harris, John Edwards, W. B. Swan, James Mark
Child, William Jones Healhfield, George Ruach, C.
Mathias, James Propert, Charles Bowen, Joshua
Painter, George Kowe, William Phillips, of Bride's-
hiJl, and the Revs. Q. Harris, Canon of St. David's, F.
Leech, John Pugb, Thomas Phelps Martin, James
James, fee. Tbe Mayor of Baverford-west, and the
two other borough magistrates also&tteoded.

The Chairman commenced by reading the Secretary
of State's letter, which stated that in consequence of
icformatii/D which the Government had received, direc-
tions had been given to Colonel Love to proceed to
Wales, and take the command of the troops there, and
exhorting the magistrates to a .strict discharge of their
duties, by issuing warrants agaiast all offenders, the
Government having placed such troops at their disposal
as they thought sufficient to preserve tbe peace. It
also expressed the readiness of the Government to offer
such a reward as would lead to conviction. The
chairman then required the opinion «f tbe meeting as
to what was necessary to be done, and after some con-
sultation, it was decided that the southern districts of
the county were in such a disturbed state that it was
necessary to nave a reinforcement of troops, to be sta-
tioned at Narberth as the most central place, and that
a communication to that effect should be immediately
made to the Borne Secretary.

The Magistrates then issued an order for the assem-
bling of the Yeomanry Cavalry, to be stationed at Nar-
bsnh until relieved by some regular troops.

Various remedies were also suggested, some magis-
trates recommending that the pensioners should be
called out, asd placed under the command of the
Adjutant of the Militia ; And a manifesto was ordered
to be drawn out, stating that the magistrates were
prepared to hear aud to redress any real grievances in
their .power.

At length one of toe Magistrates said—" Gentlemen,
—A number of remedies has been suggested, but I have
not beard one observation as to the real evil, which it
Vie poverty and distress of the country, and which has
ARISEN PROM HIGH RENTS , IKCREASED AND IN-
CREASING TITHES . EXORBITANT POOR AND HIGH-
way RATES, AND EXCESSIVE TAXATION .'
wf tile ihe depression upon Agricultural Produce is such as
to put it totally out of the power of any man to meet these
demands." This caused a general sensation ; and the
magistrate continued—-:" I call npon every gentleman
present to lay his hand upon his heart and say if such
be not the case.7'

This matter, however, was not entered upon, and
the meeting separated.¦ I shall offer no remark upon this, but am bound to
say that I see nothing but distress in the country. The
farmers, instead ot living as we were used to see them,
live and eat with their servants, and upon such simple
food as barley bread and buttermilk, flummery and
potatoes.

Begelly, just below Natberth, is in tbe centre of e'ght
parishes, which are all dependant upon the Anthrac te
Collieries. I have myself personally inspected those
collieries, and have seen at one of them, that of tbe
Messrs. Pocock, of St. Bride's Wharf, London, I
should say upwards of from 8,000 to 12,000 tons of
anthracite lying ou the ground spoiling from the de-
pressed state of tbe trade. There are others here—the
KUgetty, Broadmore, Merton, and HeancaBtle Collieries
—similarly situated. The proprietors must be Buff ering
immense loss from the deterioration occasioned to
this species of coal by its lying exposed to tbe weather ;
and the proprietors deserve b!gb praise for spiritedly
continuing tha works under existing dimoaitieB ; for
were they stopped, I fear that the result to this portion
of the county, which is now peaceful and happy, would
be lamentable.

Carma rthen, Sa turday Night, Ju ly 1.
Ten have no doubt in town been alarmed by a state-

ment published in the Standard, statin 1? that there bed
been a batUe at Newcastle Emlyn between the troops
and tbe mob, in which the soldiers were worsted. Hav-
ing read the statement, I happily am enabled to give it
a complete contradiction ; although it contains many
things that are true, such for instance as tbe death of
the soldier Kearns, and is very ingeniously put together.
It is perfectly true that tbe Dragoons did ma: ch to
Newcastle Emlyn on that day, and that one of the men
¦was ftrowneo , but it, -was accidentally while balbAng, as
1 have already informed: you in a previons report, and
I should not have again alluded to it, but for the im-
pression which must have been made by the report m
the Standard. Snch an account having gained admission
into its columns is, however, only another instance of the
propriety of a paper relying for its information .upon
its accredited reporters alone; who being upon the spot,
and responsible for their conduct, will of course take
^re n1ot to furnish any statements which they have
not well ascertained to; be correct. In fact, there
has been no collision between the Bebeccaitea
and the military since the attack at Carmarthen on th*
Monday, although the work of gate destruction con-
tinues nnabated, and is'Indeed carried on every night
with greater tffrontory than ever : they are, however,
too wary, and have their outscouts too well posted, to
be caught, to which must be added that not a single
person in the country would give information. I con-
versed with a very respectable man to-day, who is
aware of many of their doings, and knows their per-
Bons; he told me that he had persuaded them sot to

Hocta atrtr ©fettmil JEnteUi ftcwcev

i'mpmal «|3aHtam?nt

HOUSE OF LORDS.— Friday , Junk 30.
Petitions were presented by Lord Lyttleton, Lord

Hatherton, and Lord Wbarncliffe, against the Charita-
ble Pawn-office BUL jLord Carberry presented a petition from Cork,
against the Repeal of the Tlnton, and expressed a hope
that her Majesty's Government would adopt means to
put dowo tbe presentagitation.
«.At ê wqtt(58t of the Commons, leave was given tothe Dake of Wellington tb give evidence before theShipwrecks Committee, as to tbe best mode of pre-venting vessels from shipwreck.

The Earl of Abkrdebn [moved the second readiu?of the Apprehension of Offenders Bill, in conformitywith treaties entered into between this country andFrance and the United State* The object of the Billwas to detect and bring to punishment persons guttty ofoffences ffgainst life and property.
Lord Brougham, Lord Cottenham, and Lord Camp-

bell spoke in favour of the Bill, which was read a
second time, and the House adjourned.

Mohdat, July 3.
Tbe Dnfce of Richmond presented a petition to the

House of Lords from tbe (pawnbrokers of Liverpool
again* the Pawn-office* Bitt;

The Marquis of Clsnridrde gare notice that on
Monday he would make a motien relative to the uncon-
stitutional dismissal of magistrates by the Irish Lord
Chancellor j

On the notion of Lord Campbell, the Law of Libel
Bill yam read a first time.

The Archbishop of Dublin gave notice that he would
present this evening a petition from upwards of two
hundred members of the Established Church in Ire-
land on the subject of Church Government.

On the motion of the Earl of Dalhousie, the Appre-
hension of Offenders Bill was read a third time and
passed. |

On the motion that the Church of Scotland Benefices
Bill be committed, Lord Campbell moved as an amend-
ment, that the objections made to a preseutee by the
parishioners must be of a spiritual nature, or founded
on physical defects, disqualifying him from a due dis-
charge of bis duty. j

The question led to a lengthened discussion.
The House, after considering the Bill in Committee,

adjourned at half-past eleven o'clock.
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. IETIE BS 5E0M TfiS MOUNTAIN *
KI£«-A SERIES OF IiETI£BS TBOM AH O1D 1LUI

IS TWT! CODSI Bf, TO A "XOuTIG HAH 33J DTJBLI3.

JiVcja "The Besaties of the 'Pressi *" ase'erfton of
original Ariief es, Essays, Q<l, «&«& originally
appeared *» U» " Pi£SS" seuaspaper , estab&J»ed
is Inland %z Arthur O Connor , Q^o" fte fo rcible
sxppresskm ̂f the Northern Star Sy ft* Govern-
suxt2

IdBTTBB III .
315 »£i* PBIKJa>—33ie aitaftUcn of Irel and since

3It JEft «une to the bead of sffiurs b*s been aafly
cowing ffiore critical , ana ought natur ally to have
cbat ea the fesrsiaafl attentio n of a minister ** common
«™dfr. Hemlgbt isve marked in the honzm the
SHajTcloixa' Eke a man* hand, too harbinRer of the
tdnfi nadeluge; jet heentmstedth ecfcief goveramectof
tEs"iriost importa nt, this pred oas count ry,—for sech it
Jrto Britai n,—at »im*t importa nt jmcture topajeauta,
¦teTOppBto.^o -nnMal raw skenea. He w sball -we account
for this phenomenon? "Wiy *lion>d a minister of 63s-
tingm shrf t&Tett ssefck iKit. Kke Tiogberr y ia the play,
the most fiesertless vissx -for cffice? Is it feat lie -ia
Setermma d in all his mescnres to trust to the operation
<tf blind chance, witboat the employment rf rational
¦fcuniBB means i la it Stoat he conceives it to be tha
interest of Britain to rain Irela nd, and ^mploja Kith
-peisonB «s Ise -thinks tuoei -fit to accomplish this ofcjeet "?
Is it tta t be thinks tools -mSl *>e most obseqoiens to 1±*e
orders of tke interior British cabinet? "Or is it flia* he
suppcres tiheiieaiBong temeri ty of IpHy and bsexperi-
C»ce msy not see tie danger of critical situations and
3nay be ionua more TBsay»> engage IE tltspsrate -e^eri-
S&e&is? 

2 have often asked aByaelf, WBy -was the present
Chief GoTemor of Irelan d selected for tbe station ? I
fytmnt ^Hviga^hg csnsa. I -canno r£nd that be possesses
asny ofIhet alents t2 the -senerable magistrate, Ks fsHjer

j cannotfeid fh»* lie -poasesBes-aay art of conciliation
« of -government, except *we ibonld suppese that a
.strong head is a perfectunriii tfceTiceroy of t Provicce
jnnch addicted to tie pleasures of the ta^le. A politi-
cal Mentor Has l«en assigned "to ttuijarcsifc states man,
younger in governmenlsnd wisdom than in years. Bnt
¦what caa lie boast ? ilnch political ciaft and sangoin-
aryraahne as? -which latter, by the ecartesy of Ireland ,
31 to 1»«5lledi^rBi«sss. The great policy ef the present
i»TTnT»w ^TaHfvn >n« been dire cted to trsto olgects—rtsist-
aace to ti^e claims of the Gathobcs, and the depression
 ̂the --fnepfls of PaxliameEterj Heform. With these

liewBiiie ola principlB of difision "was adopted ; the
.Ti.^.ruMf >Tn.Trhifth iiaa fcr-Kans time sabwsted between
Jks5'j»leAants and -CatbolJcs is thel ^orth, not without
secret : eoeonrBge niEiit from certain xaagistTates, and
Iteea f omented, if not by the -posiisre encosragement ,
jet by the connrmnce, vi the CTiminal scpinenesa of
«tbeM,iiad attained such apitch of inTeteracy , that the
•two paxtiES openly tesorted to asms and seemed bent
on rontnal octennination . I Tviil not positrreSy aay
¦&*$¦ €Kr?ernment Tievred tfiti -secret complacency the
mortal and labid sinmosir y that ur ged the bieots of
«ontendin £ sects to an ^>pen -warfare -with each other .
I "wSl DDt poritrr ely attribute to GoTemment a eimi-
sal demre of tt "^«ttp £ the spirit a xanconr and
irifrtr pti persecution general, as a means of weaken-
ing -fte people, or of turn ing them Irom the pnr-
»nt of constitutiona l olgects. Tet certainly these dis-
crders raged -ntbsnt contronl daring a long period.
32» military "when .-they -were called out, seemed nni-
Xormly to embro il maeers still msrs by their inter-
TfTPnwv I i>elieTe, on errerj occasion, they ranged
themselves -with the Orangeme n; and this scene of dis-
order TrasTiewed by these trho h»d the f nil power of
Mpiessin jjli T*fths<5egree o? spatby that to mo appears ,
on olhe? jpHBdples, inexplicable. The outrages of the
popnlaee in other parts of Ireland , were, in like manner ,
snffered to proceed to great lengths before any measures
•»eretafcai by Gorernment to «beck them. A small
SBmber of soldiers, judiciouriy disposed through the
country, and under the direction of act ive and pmdeni
magistrates , -would soon hive resto red good order ; bnt
the pezsc&s and habitat ions of the gentry in those
comities "trhere distnrbas ceB prevailed -were left for
many mssths -withoat any protection , except such a» the
exertions of themselves, their servants and dependants
afforded. In fact, It seemed as if QoTemmBnt -neved
these illegal proceedings -with * seeret joy and trmmph ;
2n3 in a le&nemect of profoend, but criminal policy,
"Wished to mtrtore and forward the spirit of outrage ,
that it might be organixad and j frow into such a form
of Tegelai insurrection as ¦would furnish the pretext for
laying aside all forms of the constitution , and for in-
trodncing b syston cf nolent coensre meaEores and a
ligorons GoTBxnment that ihoold comprehend and
esmpress the innocent -with tisgtdJty, taleoce tbe public
tmcQ, vrenve tbe sdTDCites for fitedom, &n ibe iasd
"witii terror * and Bosplcfon, and completely eztio^iztsa
aH i&OTeinents of th© people -towards the attainment
<£ iheirtwo faronrlte elgects. Perhaps it -was heped
aod Expected that the men of property, and the friends
of peace and good order in the count ry, disgusted i>j
the tendency to rlsA in tbe l»\?er class of people, not
•only might fcrow thm -weigTit into tbe scale of GoTern -
T"»7*. bnt setaally beeoms advocates for "an Uinon of
this country -with Sngland, -ofhich has been a favourite
scheme of tha British cabinet since the time that Ire .
land in anus extorted certain coacttsioca from the
neceesities and the ippifchtEskms of Britain. This
maeh is nndenlaWe ; that tre heard some of these who
are tbe most intimately connected -with the present
{joTcrnment and the iest acquainted "with the secrets
of the cabsnent , express the monstrous wish that a
¦whole province, the molt considerable in the country in
point of populaUoa, industry, property, information and
morals, could he driven to rebdlicj ii or were in open
T&eRims f o r  2 <$s> net TC&h to misstate or ag '̂raTate
fxpressloss in themselves snffldectly abo-minahla At
the »"" > time all prcpoaals far an enqu iry into tbe state
«f Xtx poor and the jiansds of thtir conipl=ints and
ersoontenta -was TtpRiKiitfed as » facScos attempt to
irfiame by connivance and public approbation the dis-
orders of those -who Bought for redress through the
medium of tumult. " The people might bave griftv-
xnees, bet ibis vras sot tbe time0—"ibs coj -cessiens
tit Jnetiee mlghi be -fanputed to Intimidation. "" The
srm cf GovEinment -was at last strttched forth ; and
the system of rigour began t9 be. developed in all its

A noble Xord hSshin mSitsry siteahon EeemB to have
Jbeentte £rit inventor of a meaEure, -which vas after-
•wards sanctioned and imitated by the Legislature. 1
mean that of elFpersing -with the usual formalities of
3aw, sad transporting respected psJ3OBs from their
eona-Ty under the idea of is&nning the fleet. Tim coe-
fiuct was approbated in the .strongest T^p^f-r by a
fr-^ trppifl Judge , yrho inecetded the Noble Irrrd in a cir-
«ait through the ccurtiy ; but the I«sgislatnre iater-
postdtoprolect the Btreich of ps-wer, or, as ihe disaf-
fected might call it, this viilatioii of tbe laT7 and cr.ai.ti -
intSon, i>j a bill cf izsdeauuty. What bBi cf indemnity
ahould protect Mm frcm the jusUee of Britain , whose
afbitiary act Srst fcrniEhedt te precedtni for filling the
isavy -srtth disccnteat , for shaking the Eafety of the
jBritish Empire to its centra , aad TeadtriDg, -perhaps,
¦what used to be its protection , its sorest scourge at some
Injure day?

Peace he to tb* manes of the tx'ssl by jury » If ow
came tbe inEurr&cU on B31. Ton are -well acquainted
¦with the provJEioES of tMa most formidable tct, wbicb
¦with the eazlssr, introdHced znch a systtan of jealous
iteowr as-Rss scsrcely eYtTeerire d before ur-derth e most
arbitrary and tyrannical forernnstnta •¦ Tbe Ect," it
isaybesaid, **was distatedby tbe necessity of the tames."
Se it so; the sudden leap from gr jta Enpinenees to a
degree of severity , -which equris anything that the
reign of terror cf Kobtspieire txhibittd , cocfounds and
¦fTjyyriflftn the Deople.

The magiBtrates of this country srt not universally
competent to a situation tfcit in <*i»turbe» times ie-
^nirts pmdesce and good temper , joised -»itb activity,
and & knowl&iigfe of the lavs. Many eccie^t-tics have
tswistJy obtruded tbemsehres , or bees tiirui -t by ctbtrs ,
into cowTnisrions-of ibe peace ; acd iiic> hire doi been
d-ifcugnufcea , I fear , by thEt *p!nt of liberality and
mercj -srhicb chaiacterlias tee Christian religicn. What
tremendous powers vrtre coafeired un tbese men !
*• Aisy magistrate may send for Etnnsgcra . nuo propound
to them the alternative ofgiviiig snreStE fur tbtir good
Ixbavtosr , or going to gaol." On repr&xr>ta:ian of tbr ;
i&sgistr as. in s speo&l Besioii, it-sl a dis jicl, ct
««3ty , is in a oirturbed state, cr in dumper o5 t>ecoisin;
k», it Is to te proclaimed. The inbab. -^nts tbtn are
•Ksrte.1, in a petty sbsasa, to kepp -wiihiti tb^-ir QTrel -
H252, i«tw«n tun sad sun, on pain cf being pent on"bczri the Sset. The magistrates may irsai open
ioKses, ttivreen zan and iim, to find vhabar UkiElak ^ants are at lome—aad may tad tbct p '-who«re absent rai board the fleet, -when found, tmlessthe? en prote to tbe Kdisfae Uon cf tLe n«gUtra te,tbat they -wtre absen t on ineii lawful 5 ukiises. J >^t-xj ib taking tafe-sful oaths ar e to te «it en 'boardtie first OSes power cf joint trans porta tion andaitpriBCBment, is at tbe win ef a >,* X̂e B-ar*ttate - 1* 3a ttne the Act BayB, that pmuns eomins«itLin Ihese dacsea, msj, if they Jnve bail, £ppealircm ibe «z.gle JEsgistr ate, to tfcs n^iztraUs ofSt*RC3, out of TPhom n-usj be of tbe caure m - bnt^i»=Te 5s no penally on the magutrate rtfo sBg bailPtrsoEsafiiiiiibli pg tnmultne nsly in tfcjs jLsj Ume op-pafcg magistrates by night, in q^It GomicUiarvsesrcLea for ishabitaiits , arms, 9? locgfc,fi ; persoj^reading seditions papers, at papers naitajuptd that«u£it 10 be itamped, are to be sent oa board tbefi=et; and any vonan seffiBg papers of u=e fortg oin*descnji^co, is to be committed to prison , theie torremain iSnie discovsiBthe persons from -shorn shextceiTed tiem, lie jnsgistra tea did net teff-p tilsact to remain a deed letter. District after distri ct,
<onnly after count y, Iss been pro caimeit We begin
to apprehend aat the precincts of tbe. "Viceregal rtaa .
&tnu» -win be tlse onJypart of the Hngdom not in a
*tate of disturbance , or likely to become ao. Arres t baa

. «xceteded to arr«st—tfc& kingdom is stxnek vrltb. terror
—-i£e -dmigeoas are crowded. What mere cm be fol-
if ^v .̂1 

3he 
Euspenacsn of 

the 
Habeas Corpus 

act 
fol-

io'Ks- p̂roeiaiaaticsB supsrsede the authority x>f ia-a-,
*id tbe  ̂civil adnnnistraticn of tie coDEby & batded
orer to the Kdiitsry. Ico ict rptsS c-f ihe dtcty of
trsdfti of tasfcSnreof paSIc ctdil; if  the general cis-
irsnE'i these£TB tbeutce»ar > ccnfegcecees of tie rrat—
1 £ps=i of meEsar tas 2nd of vailotvauss -which might
iave bfcen Bvoidei

Tisaeaat psrty iast cad pablie earcsiot jon are said ,
to rVquirs iid.^.jiti cnEe 2 t-Bsf .̂ -sicjs tf »^ e H abeas
Csjjau aet, aafi -EBjpr lii i. s-f u-v ^r-e: I*; j .-i .- . J
iL^y Iss parsdexieal ptii -i ? V .3 y -: . i . sa, ;
ia±s do peculiarly jtos: ,r >>- .  ̂ --• ii't b^_r ^

should be retained and preserved with reverend care to
protect individuals from being oppressed and crushed by
tbeitroug hand of power and of party. Times of fac-
tion and disturbance are full of groundless suspicion and
jealous rage .; slight rumours are received aa important
information ; the most idle whisper is beard with avidity.
Every man has enemies; at such moments they come
forward ; they set>m like noxious reptiles in a hot
pestilential season. Calumny takes the form of serious
accusation, and anna herself -witbr all the terrors
of ttie law ; the miliea of th& private foe pot. on
ttte T>ZUd of the public avenger '; even babbling
impertinence and prying cnrosHy wear the terrific
features of ioqais itorial authority. 2fo innoceney of
life—no Integrity of intention—no circumspection in
-words xx conduct, can ensure to any ; man an nntron-
bled conditJen, or even Eafety ai such times. In my
apprehension , it would be tight, instead of diminishing
tbe constitutional regulations for tbe protection of the
«iBsan, to add to them new means ;of -security from
wanton oppression. Is it consistent with the safety of
tfee individual , that in times when men's passions
xre inflamed and party rage prevails, a single person,
psrhaps , a person ignorant, weak, 1 prejud iced and
incapable, should bave a power of tear ing men from
their houses and their families that f were supported
by their industry ; without allowing them any <*>por-
tunity of defending themselves or confronting them,
with their accuse rs, and sending them on board tenders;
white the provision for the protection of the inuooent
by an appeal, is eluded, tbronga ttie impunit y in re-
fusing bail, which tbe act affords to the Bagistrate ?
We may judge how unfit some of the ju stioes aie to be
invested «itb ihess formidaWe powers, from what hag
been done by some of themi men invested with
sacred fimctions, from -whom one would look for in-
formation and humanity. Not only the single dwellings
of the suspected have been horned, bnt whole villages
hare been devoted to the flames ' ? °

What is the present state of the-country? A system
of jealousy and espionage is adopted ; an auction of
secret intelligence is institu ted ; large ptemiumB are
offered for tbe encouragement of perjury, by subscrip-
taoits for informers; -whole legions t of spies are en-
listed in the service of Government, who are most
liberally paid with the money of the public. But my
paper is exhaust ed. 2 am years,

Montanus.

Ttt&DAT KEXX, THB 8lH IKSIAiTT , AT JEIGHT O CLOCK
pseciselt, SraJECr— " The Land and tub Chas-
ter. "

Mb. O'CojraoK will address ihe Peoplb of
MaKC HBSTEE, AT THB CiSPKNXZBS* HaLL, ON Sa-

THE NORTHERN STAR.
SATURDAY, JULY 8, 1843.

A DAY AFTER THE FAIR.
Tbe rainons policy of procrastination , whiob has

erer been the distin guishing characteristic of the
class-ministry of this country, is npvr being sorely
felt. Complaint after complaint has been made of
grievances which were known to exist, but a deaf
ear has been always tnrned to those complaints ;
until at length the several suffering communities have
marshalled themselves under the standard of their
respective grievances, and claim from fear what
has been refused to jus tice. The defiance of the
Times to the Irish people to represent a single
practical grievan ce of which they complain, and
the declaration of the Home Secretary that all the
abuses that did exist have been already removed,
and that what still remains of complaint must be set
down to u treason w, has been answered from Ireland
and America by threats of the exterminati on of
that race from which the grievan ces are supposed
to ijw. Upon the other hand , we, find the multi-
plied injustices imposed by class legislation upon the
Welsh people resounding throngh the hills and dales,
and threatening vengeance for Jong born e wronea :
while justice , if seasonably administered , would
have stopped the howl. Again, if we look abroad ,
we see the moment of England's weakness seized
upon as a fitting opportu nity to undermine her
foreign policy by establishing the BoarboU djO&Sty
in Spain ; a joint in our foreign relations which if
dislocated may tend not only to the dismember-
ment of the " United" empire as regard s the loss of
Ireland, but to the decline and fall of Britain 's
self as a nation !

The citadel of corruption is now much in the same
situation as the Times describ ed Es pabteho to be in
afew days back ; it has failed to preserve the power
of a hollow square , firing npon all points , and is now
as it were the centre, fired npon from all points,
itself. So long as a majority of the classes 0/
which our pat chwork representative 'system is com-
posed were satisfied with the mosaic work of our
rulers as a whole, so long was the strengt h
general of the party backed by the Btr ength
local of the classes of which it was composed ;
by which means the minority of the several classes
were held locally and generall y in subjection. But
sow, how changed , the prospect ! Instead of tbe
sectional strength which the majority of those
classes formerly gave to the Government in com-
pliance with the implied contract that the majority
of each should plunder and live upon the minority ,
the necessities arising from aa expensive system have
compelled the Government itself to fall back npon
hitherto favoured protected supporters, and, in con-
sequence of this, a majorit y of each class now con-
stitutes the dissatisfied of its order.

In England , the Church Hierar chy but yield to
Government necessity from a thorough conviction of
their own weakness,and upon the principle that a half
loaf is better than no bread; the agricultural interest ,
though yelling arouad the minister in approving and
acqiiiescrngcheerBjaregrowling throughoutthenation
at his measures, while he is vain and foolish enough
to suppose that a handful of subservient representa-
tives can quell the gathering storm % the manufac-
turing interest are taking advantage of agricultural
inquietude as a means of advancing their favourite
nostrums of " Free Trade ," and are using the unpopu-
larity of the minister , rath er than argument , as a
means of pushing their demands ; the middle classes
are pining in the midst of goods rendered valueless ,
and purchased upon " promises to pay," and which
bankers are cautious in exacting for fear of produc-
ing a premature bankruptcy ; industry, the "teai "
from which the several mouths should draw their
sustenance , has been dried up by the unjust and
impolitic and wholesale substituti on of artificial for
mannal labour ; while, in the midst of all, the chosen
few are eo glutted with wealih as to make it a ding
in tbeir hands , at a time of the greatest nation al
distress. Sneh is the picture which -England pre-
sents at the present moment 2 If we turn to Scot-
land, we find the seeds of religious feud and conten-
tion, which, though sown in apparen t mildness, are
likely to mature in war and angry strife : nor are
the other interests in Scotland one jot more satisfied
with things as they are iban their neighbours in Eng-
land. In Wales the picture is siill more striking.
There we have the fruits of the knowled ge of injus-
tice, and the disinclination to remedy acknowled ged
grievances , vividly depicted. As with Ireland , so
with Wales. We heard not of tha grievance of
excessive tolls, of scanty provision • for the poor,
of nnrequiting prices for agricultural produce , the
low rate of wages, tbe long suffering and just com-
plaint of tne working classes, nntil " Rebj-CCa ex-
hibited tho>e grievances in £re and wrote them in
blood- Then, for the first rime , does the leading
journalist condescend to inform us that those griev-
ances are of long standing, aud fnlly justify com-
plaint. Then, for the first time, do we hear from
ihe Magistrates themselves that their loi>g sanction-
ing and uph olding of injustice has led to force for rts
destruction . Then f ox the first time, upon the many
occasions they are called upon to adjudicate upon
the question of tolls, do they discover ! that the tra-
veller fer many years past has been subject to an
extortion of SO per cent , at the toll bars , the trus-
tees charging 4£d. in cases where threepence were
only leviable, and ninepence where the payment of
sixpence should only be demanded. ' This long-
standin g injust ice was tamely acquiesced in, and
allowed to be pr acticed with their full[eoncurren ce;
as they must have had a perfect knowledge of it;
nntil at length they have been compelled by force
to take cognizance of the abuse . We bow hear of
Magistr ates convened by the Secretary of State for
the Home Depar tment admitting the existez|e ot
all ihe grievances complained of ; and yet do cur
rulers stand growling like a dog with a bone in his
mm h, instead 01 b'm.y confessing the existence
of th a M-.r raJ tn tr. j ^es, and jum.1v meeting
t 'x.m. Bui no i wiule (.Lost c.mj>!aiuj.»riug On-cnun

the laud, we find them making 9 . more reckless use,
if possible, than erer of th» national resources !
while their organ proposes, as a remedy, an additional
numbe r of Chief Ju stices ag j  ̂ Dest aeanfl of
silencing complaint ! Hr w i3 a possible that the
industr ious portion of 9 JC iety can look calmly on,
while pauper foreign xy anarchs are living upon their
resour ceSijand pan i/ jr for eign prints are receiv-
ing dower out of tl> ej|> scanty means !!

Parli ament is r .Ow drawing near to its Sessional
close j and were we criti cally to review its acts we
might perh aps 'once more come under the thumb of
the Attornm General ; but what may be libel in
an individo'il to disclose may be virtue in a people
to resist. .' If we tnrn to Ireland, there we find the
national industry paral ysed by the stand-still policy
and procrastination of Government ; until at length
the. -people have been taught the drea dful lesson that
a good, to be achieved, must b& achieved by threat.
They have now before them many practica l instan-
ces of this sad truth, illustr ated by circumstances
which have occurred in our own time. In 1323,
when the exaction of the Tithe impost was still levied
by the standard of war prices , the Irish people rose
up in arms and compelled the Government of that
day to relieve them of a portion of the tax by plac-
ing it upon the shoulders of their wealthier neigh-
bours. In 1829, after twenty-nine years of success-
ful resistance to the claims of the Catholics , the
Minister of that time was compelled to yield to fear
what he had refused to justice. Again, in 1832,
after the incarceration , transportation and death of
several Reformers , " the Bill, the whole Bill , and
nothing but the Bill," which had been so pertina-
ciously refused to petit ion remonstran ce and pra yer

^was granted to fire and sword.
We would ask our lagging.self-sufBcient and time -

servin g rulers whether they hold power for no better
purpose than that of alternately exhibitin g their
moral weakness and physical strength , and merely
to teach the people the most scientific mode 0'
extrac ting the means for keeping them in subjection ?
While we;see all these abases staring us in the face,
however, we would inconsequen ce themore urgentl y
impress upon the minds of our readers the fact, that
however great , or however numerous the sectional
causes of'complaint may be, none desire a remedy
that would go farther than to correct those abuses of
which they themselves compla in ; while nothing
short of the People's Charter , whole and entire,
can make them participants in any advanta ge to be
gained by the correction of any single abuse :
and theref ore does it become their duty to
look watchfully at passing events, and to
act cautiously under existing circumstances. Let
them not for a moment aup pose thifc the threat of
violence, nay even to extermination , against the
Government is indicative of a fellow-feeling for the
working classes. Let them not imagine that justice
to the Scotch Seceders—justice to the inferior clergy
of the Protestant Church of England—justice to the
agricultural interest—justice to tho manufacturin g
interest—-justice to tbe shopkeeping interest , or jus-
tice to u Rebecca," means justice to them. No, far
otherwis e J Justice can only be administered to any
single class by doing an act of injustice to the work-
kg classes. What does their justice mean ! Does
it not imply a remission of some burden which they
are now called upon to bear , and which burden if
taken from their shoulders by their representatives
must inevitabl y be placed upon the shoulders of those
who are not represented at all!! The Chartists then
have no interest in making common cause with those
parties -who contend for a remission Of their own 0II8S
srievances -; but they should take advan tage of all
and every opportunity to strengthen their own
hands, for; the achievement of that great and holy
measure which would at one aud the same time ad-
minister equal justice to each and to all. Of this
the workin g classes may rest assured , that all those
who are now marsha lled under the standard of
sectional abuse, would strike tbeir colours to-mor-
row, and join to a man ia resisting the claims of the
workin g classes ; and for this simple reason ; be-
cause all others live and prosper upon their weak-
ness. For these reason s then , we would once more
strennonsly recommend them to renew the motto
of w The Charter and no surrender " upon their ban-
ner, and not to strike it nnti l the objoct is achieved :
for then, bat not till then , will justice be done to all
classes of the community.

ORGAN IZATION.
We are glad to see that this Bubject is now begin-

ning to occupy the people 's attention ; it has been
taken up since the news of our last by the South-
Lancashire Delegates, the Metropolitan Delegates ,
the Sheffield Chartists , and the Halifax Chartists ,
and each one of these important bodies takes , in some
respects, a different view of it. The Metr opolitan
Delegates are for carryin g out Mr. O'Connoh 's
plaa of appointing a General Secretary , and eleoting
an Executive now. Thh seems to us to be beginning
at complete ly the wrong end of the work ; and in
this view we are supported by tbe South Lancash ire
Delegate s, and by the Sheffield and Halifax
ChartiB te, who think with us that an Or-
ganization should precede an Execut ive ; and that
an organ ization to be effective and to give satisfac-
tion to the people, and to secure efficient pr otection
for the people, must emanate not from a small junto
of perhaps very ignoran t or very stupi d and Belf-
willed individuals, who may chance to bo elected on
the Executive, but from the people themselves , at a
National Delegate Meet ing, fairly representing the
whole mind and the whole will of the whole people.
The Organization of our rankB is the most important
national question that can be debated. It is of first
consequence that we bring to it all the talent , all
the research , all the coolness, all the discrimination
and all the legal acumen of which we are matter . It
will not do to permit it to be marred by the self-
will of any man who may chance to think himself
wiser than all tbe world , or to value bis own head
so little as to run it wilfully against a stone wall ,
while he knows that it cannot go alone but must
break all our heads at the same time. It is just this
sort of bull-necked-ness which has given us all the
" ba-ckeninga" we have here tofore had. It is neces-
sary befor e we have an Executive , that the powers
and duties of the Executive should be exactly defined
and laid down ; that they may know their place and
keep it, and not have it in their power ta drag the
whole movement into a ditch *" oa their own respon-
sibility". This can only be done by the Organiza-
tion ; and hence, the necessity of bringing te
ihe discussion of that Organization such a
diversi ty of talent and opinion as shall render
it impossible for any one or two to carry it all thei r
own way, and substitute " their own responsibility "
for a due attention to the safety of the cause. We
need scarcely say, therefore , that we concur heartily
in the opinion of our Sheffield friends that the
people should have before them , some time before
they elect their delegates, all the various plaus of
Organization which have been elicited ; that they
may weigh and consider the advantages and dis-
advant ages of each and all of them, and duly aud
accura tely instruct their delegates. This requires
time. It is not a work to be hurried about. The
people had better by half wait a week or two, and
have an Orga nisation whieh will work , than patch
up one hastil y to see it tumble to pieces again
in a few months. It is impossible for the
thing to be well done either on the mh of July or
the 1st of August. There is not time for due
deliberation. ' The 16th of August has been named .
We think that too early. The first week in Septem-
ber would be as soon as, in our opinion, the
National Delegate meeting could be held with benefit
and safety to the cause. Between now and then
there will be full time for enquiry, investigation ,
and thought ; and not a day too long ; the delegates
will come to their work knowing what they are
about, and we may expect the result of their con-
sultation , to be a safe, workable, and * ffici ent plan ,
which sball enable the whole people to co-opcr.au
as one man . Any thing less than ili3 wil! h>° w-. -r& e
than nothing.

I We have not been able to get read y the mass of
documents upon the subject which we pr omised for
this week's Star. We. find it a " stiff er" job than we
reckoned on: they need so much arrang ement and
re-wri ting. We regret the delay less ; because we
have this week received one or two other communi-
cations which we shall give wit}) them , and ire are
anxious to place tbe whole before the people at
one view ; for which : purpo se we reques t tbat any
other parties who intend sending anythi ng on the
subject ,' will do bo before next Tuesday.

j When we have laid before the people all the hint 8
and suggestions of others on the matter , we Bhall
give them our own. We shall give the whole law of
Organ ization, both as it affects political, religious,
and benevolent societies. We shall shew
them how they may make an Organization
of the Chartist body to combine all
the advantage s of all these different characters :
how they may have an effective, universal , workable,
going, Organization , which Bhall not only'violato no
law, but which shall compel the law to guarantee
their safety, and to protect them from aggression.
We sha ll show the people how to have such an
Or ganization as shall efficientl y help on our move'
nibnt and with ordinary care defy any government
to break into it without coming down to Parliament
and asking for a law specifically for that purpose.

This will, in all probability, oocupy as much space
as we can spare for it in Beveral successive numbers
of the Star. We shall then publi sh the whole in a
pamphlet , to be called " The People's Handbook of
Organization ," so that every man can carry it in
his waistcoat pocket , and consult it at his leisure ;
and we shall then leave it to the people to make of
our comments what use they please. But we im-
plore them not to be too hasty in calling their dele-
gate meeting ; but to give time for tbe full develope-
ment and adoption of an efficient plan in the several
localities before ihe delegates are elected.

AMERICAN SYMPATHIZERS.
Elsewhere , our readers will find some rather

astounding news from tho United States. The
Repeal movement seems to be makin g head-way in
America at a tr emendous rate. The Yankee Re-
pealers , having no fear of the English Attohnet -
General or the I rish Vicbro y before their eyes,
speak out their mind with sufficient plainness ; aud
faith " they mouth it well" ! They threaten to seize
upon the Canadas ; to shew British ships, or at all
events the merchand ise contained in them , the
shortest way to the botto m of the sea. They
threaten the British Government with a simultaneous
attack from America , France , Ireland , and the
Irishmen in England. We commend this intelli-
gence to the especial readin g and careful considera-
tion of Government. It bears not , to be sure ,
the seal of Congress, nor the authority of the United
StateB govern ment ; but it is yet wort h the while
of Sir Robert Pest to give it careful and
deliberate thou ght : it cornea from those who
are masters alike of CoDgress and of the States
Government ; and whom it behoves well any
British Government to think twice of, before it
hazard the inducing of them to resort to such means
as may be at hand for the accomplishment of their
declared purposes.

Doubtless there is about these Yankee H sympa-
thi es" a good deal of the etuberaaoe of wild
liberty. They promise more than they are likely
to be able to perform. But they can do enough to
tease a government most sadly, if they set themselves
to work. It would be, for instance , a terrible thing
if they bhould take from us our North American
colonies ! We have bought those colonies at a
plaguy dear rate ; and they should be worth some-
thing. This part of their threat there is no doubt
the! Yankees could carry out They can drub us
out of America whenever they please. In talking,
however , of the " revolt" of four millions of Chartists ,
they reckon without their host. The Chartists will
do no such thing. They are looking for a great
constitutional change to be wrought by other means
than " revolt" . They seek not to overturn , but to
consolidate and to establish on a firm and pure
basis the powers of government. When the Char-
tists were struggling with a tyrant Government
for : their own liberties and those of Ireland
at the same time, Mr. O'Connell insolently
threaten ed to eend over to the aid of Go-
vernment 500,000 fight ing men. to put down
the]O |ptista. The Chartists will not retaliate this
insolence. They will not lend the Government a
single man to put down Repeal ; but they will not
" revolt ". They will go on steadily pursuing their
moral warfare ; takin g advan tage of all circumstan-
ces which may rise to aid them ; and, if Repeal is to
create the physical tornado which the "sympathisers "
threaten , even ia the wildaess of the storm the
Chartist s will pour oil upon the waters of conten-
tion : they will accomplish by mild means alone,
the establishment of those just princi ples, which
will place England and Ireland on a footing of
equalit y, and both upon the plane of right.

Much as wa love, and dearl y as we prize, the rights
of Irishmen and libert ies of Englishmen , we hope
never to see them purchased at the price of foreign
aid. We like not this coquetting with the French.
We have never yet seen any good of French inter-
ference in either Eng land or Ireland. We do not
expect it. We hope Mr. O'Connfll doos not coun-
tenance these appeals to French " sympa thy ".
There are ill-natured people who seem to think he
does ; who speak of Mr. Moonef , the agent in
America of the Dublin Corn Exchang e Club , as
the - immediate incitement to this outbur st of
American enthusiasm ; who point to the
significant allusions to France in several of tbe
" Liberator 's" speeches, and to the mustachi oed
foreigners whom he recentl y introduced at Irish
Repeal meetings ; and who from all these things
infer that Mr. O'Connell favours secretl y the inter-
ference of for eigners in tbe domestic affairs and
relationships of Great Britain and Ireland. We
are not willing to believe this ; because if we
could believe it, we must doubt Mr. O'Connki.l 's
sincerity. We must believe that he is not honestly
seeking Repeal ; that is to say, that he is ei ther not
seeking it at oil, or seeking it for the benefit , not of
the Irish people , but of a middle-class faction. We
desire '0 think better things of him. But we shall
see how he receives his new allies. It will now be
seea whether the pbysical-foroe overtures—the
pikes, muskets, aud firebrands—of America and
France are more acceptable to him than the moral ,
peaoefu l, and constitutional aid of the Eng lish
Ch artists which he so lately spurned .

Mea ntime we bid the people—the English people
—go on their own way ; turn neither to the righ t nor
left ; persist in looking, by legal and moral means
only, ; for tha t Char-tar of-right , which shall ensure
justice not only for themsel ves, but for their Irish
brethren.

: THE LEAGUE TRAP TRIAL.
The people have, in another part of oar presen ts

sheet , the Treasurer 's balanoe sheet for the defence
of the victims of combined tyranny, treachery, and
folly ; from which they will see that this splendid
strugg le seems to have been achieved on the part
of the people at the small cost of less than £6*00.
This, : however , is not the ease by any means.
This is the sum for which the people have been
taxed - for def ence ; but they will observe, that
the Balan oe Sheet contains no item of a single
far thin g in connection with the defence of Fbarcus
O'OoIihor , Wixluk Hit f, or the Messrs. Scholk-
ti em>. Each of these par ties paid his own costs ;
and they amounted to no inconsiderable sum. Of Mr.
O'Con nor 's actual loss and cost, an idea.and but a very
faint one, may bo formed from the informatio n given
in 1 his,letter. Of our own costs we say nothin g. Mr .
Schollfield's we know co have considerably exceeded
a- huaUred pounds—hard money paid down, besides
th a enorm ous loss to him and to tho pub lic involved
iu thers acrifice of his valuable time—every moment
of his :waki ' ig hours b..' ii!^ < empi. -J profes sionally ;
fertat part of v.hich txtrup> s \\u. . vx utouc usicng

the poor. This excellent and trul y philanthropic
patriot was most unfairl y dragged into " the mess",
without any participation of his own, and sacrificed
to the tune of this terrible loss by parties who
now give out that he has " made a good thing of
it." We take , therefore , this opportunity of doing an
act of justice dna to Mr. Soholepild ; stating
what we know to be the real facts of the matter.
Not one farth ing of public fund s has been ap-
propriated to the defence of Mr. Scholefield or.hia
son. He has not in any way received one farthing
from the pub |lio, properl y so called. • While
Mr. S. was in the New Bailey Prison , a few private
friends , members of his own Church and congrega-
tion, projected a subscr iption of their own ; they got
up a tea party at the Church—the proceeds of which ,
together with other subscriptioas from individual
friends , they presented to him, less as a help for his
expences than as a mark of their personal esteem
and a testimony of their gratification at the success-
ful issue of the! struggle in which he had ; been so
unnecessarily involved ; the amount of this subscrip-
tion was about J£30, which is all the aid that Mr. Sa
has had towards the heavy costs and losses which he
has endured.

We trust that he w ill forgive this unauth orised
publi c mention ] of the facts within our own know,
ledge. We th ought it no more than right not only
to him, but all parties , that the people who nave
heard of his "making a good thing of it" should
know of them.

Let not the people however suppose that this
Balance Sheet , or indeed that all the costs of
defending all ihe prisoners , cover half a tithe of
what the people have been robbed of by this
transaction. We must remember tbat the people
pay for prose cutions as well as for defence ;
and the cost ! of these we have no means
of correctl y ascertaining. The Special Commission
was £7,013 18j. Id. This alone, without saying
anything of Lanca ster or the Queen 's Beach parts
of the business,' which would be still more heavy.
Probably the amount of money wasted by the
Government in t his prosecution will exceed £20,000.
To this must be added the amount lost iu
labour , in the comfort of raine d families , and
ia the deran gemen t of all the affairs of society ;
which is beyond estimate. When the people
consider that all this was cheerfull y spent on the
forlorn hope of crush ing the Charter agitation ,
they will be able to form Borne estimate of their
own value, and to estimate also, at something like
their own worth , the reckless, mouthing bull-frogs ,
who would risk all upon u the hazard of a die"; and ,
when they have " thrown " the die, and lost '—run
away from the !payment of their ovra ghara of the
demands of fortune in a losing game ! Let the people
rest perfectl y assured that their cause is never safe
in such hands ; and let them beware how they
again trust it in them. Had the sober advice, of
those who looked before them , been taken , instead
of the wild ravings of mad fools, or worse, all this
expenditure of money, suffering, and privation , and
the most serious blow that our cause has had for
years , would have been entirely avoided. It is
some consola t ion , however, to see that , now,
when the mischief has been done, the eyes
of some are being open ed ; we have always hopes
of a man who ib willing to profit by experience :
and hence we derived some pleasure from the sor-
rowful letter of Mr. John Leach ,of Hyde , inserted in
our present number. John Leach was among the
foremost of the deluded, and he has seen his
folly, and has jth e manliness Fairl y to acknow-
ledge it. This is as it should be, and
sets a man in his true position. There is
no man whose judgement is infallible; and
hence he is the wisest man who is willing to profit
by experience . jThe experience of John Leach has
been somewhat rough ; and we have no doubt that it
has done him good. We sincerel y trust that his
feeling and manl y appeal for the restoration of his
f amil y will be responded to with true Chartist feel-
ing ; and that he will learn practically that the
people love a warm hear ted and frank hearted
man.

Mt Dear Friends ,—I wish I could get a few
weeks made up of Sund ays and Mondays ; I could
then perhaps accommodate you all ; but as I know
of no means whereby to compass this , I can only
suggest to you , as the next best thing, that we
should try to make the most and the best .of the
weeks and the days a9 they are. It is clear that I
cannot be everywhere on Sunday, nor every where on
Monday ; nor can I permit the other day s to
remain unoccu pied. I shall suit myself to your
convenience as nearly as circumstances will permit;
aud I must entreat that where we cannot mould
circumstances to jour wish, you will aid me to
govern them to our purpose .

I shall , if  it may please God , be at Bel per on
Friday the 14 th , and shall address the people on the
present state and prospects of Chartism , at half-
past seven in the evening, at the Leopard Inn ,
Bridge-street. I had been given to under-
stand that Saturday evening would suit my
Derb y Friends ; they now write me tbat
it will not suit them, which I regret
much , as it will lose me a day. On Sunday , tbe
16th, I preach twice at Loughborough ; aftern oon
and evening ; and!, on Mond ay evening, I address
the people of Loughborough on the present state
and prospects of Chartis m. On Tuesday, the I8th ,
I address the people of Derby ; and on Wedn esday,
the 19th , I proceed to Nottingham . On Thurs day
the 20th, I attend the tea party and festival of my
good friends at Arnold. On Frida y, the 21st , I visit
my good friends of Sutton-i n-Ashfield , which, being
within three miles must Berve also for Mansfield ; I
cannot give a day to each. On Sunday, the 23rd ,
I hope to be with my own little fl<>ck at Hull ; and
on Mon day, the 24tb, to address tbe people of Shef-
field. I

The Newcastle f riends writ e that " they must have
me on a Sunday, I will try to accommodate them 5
but this will oompel me to tak e their distri ct on my
return from Scotland , instead of on my way there. I
shall now, therefore , take steamboat , if all be well,
from Hull to Leith.on Wednesday, the 2nd of August.
This, I suppose, pill land me in Leith some
time on Friday, the 4th ; so that I shall just have
time to recover tho jqueerness of my stomach and get
myBelf into working order for my Edinbu rgh friends
on Sunday. My further movements in Scotland I
shall endeavour to! advertise precisel y next week,
so that my friends in each town shall have full
notice of the exact kay when I can be w«th them ;
while at the same time, it must be always borne in
mi nd , that I accept̂ the invitations of my friends
only on condition that they take me " with all my
imperfecti ons on roy( head. " They, of cours e, do not
expect ranting declamation from mo; whoever does
will be disappointed .!; I have neither taste nor streng th
for it. I am-no loiig-j py indcd orator: I have not ph ysi-
cal power to niako J o.i- speeches nor to speak out '

of doors : and my general health Is bo precari ous,
that I can seldom calculate from one day to another
upon my ability to do anythin g: I may sometimes
seem modera tely well one day and the next be un-
able to leave my room ; and sometimes even a few
hours will make all this differ ence 1*0 my state.
Hence , therefore , my friends , at any particular
plaoe who may expect me, must neither be angry
nor sur prised if I should disappoint them. I pro *
mise them that nothin g but such physical suffering
as may tota lly incapaci tate me shall cause any such
occurrence. I hope to be able to attend every ap-
pointm ent punct ually, bat I cannot promise to over*
come nature nor to withstand sickness.

It is not necessary for me to say more now.
In my letter publ ished in the Star of May 20th the
people have the expression of my mind ; I have
not changed since then ; nor am I likely to do so.

I am, my dear Friends ,
Your fai thful Frien d and Servant,

William Hill.
Leeds, Jul y 6tb , 1843.

Calvinus MrsoR.— We cannot advise him. The
Act he speaks of *ve never saw. It is, therefore^
impossible for us to say whether the official has
or has not power to act as he has done, and divert
the pension to other parli es on the grounds stated '

Ma. W. CoOpeb, of ' Weldon , near Wandsford , a
small benighted agricultural village in North '
ampt onshire, desires us to say that he is much
obliged to Mr. James Cash, of Knutsford , and
other friends, for their presents ef Northern
Star newspapers. They will be t of essential
service ; and he has a strong desire io get the
Star into the hands of the agricultural labourers,
that they, too, may know the cause of the grind-
ing poverty to which THE THING has sub'
jected them ; and jam with their brethren in the
manufacturing districts to bring about a better
state of things, when the labourer will be deemed
to be worthy of his hire, and have the privileg e
to receive and ENJOY -ft : that hire 6eingt
*-he that produceth shall be FIRST PAR-
T A K E R  of the f ruits."

Poor Law at Warbin gtow.— We have received a
communication from some one at Warrington,
signed " Washington," detailing some atrocious
a ts of Poor Law tyranny, whieh he avers to
have taken p lace in the workhouse at that place.
We cannot believe his statements. The whole
thing appears to be a hoax; cunningly got up by
som^of our good "friends " to get us again
wilhxn the meshes of the law " f or libel on the
Poor Law authorities " The letter is written by
a not vtry good pvnmanisl ', but the facts he
details are so impr obable, and yet so cold'
lloodedly atrocious, that we cannot credit them.
Will any of our friends at Warrington advise us
as to the manner in which the Poor Law is " ad-
ministered" in Warrington Workhouse t Has
the "master" died lately ? and have there been
any floggings ofyouug females ? The tetter in
question avers that such ' is the ease : but we
repeat that we do not believe the story. We fear
the whole thing is an attempt to entrap us, The
letter we shall preserve.

Wm. Grest y anb John Murra y.— We have received
from these parties an address p urporting to tssue
from Carpenters ' Hall, Manchester, calling upon
the Chartist body to assist a late prominent
character in the Chartist movement, who is now
supposed to be out of the country. . They state
that he is in great need ; and that they have voted
for him £ifrom their own funds* and collected -
£2 after their evening's lecture for  him. We
rejoice to see a spirit of liberality manifested by
Chartists ; but we think the Chartists of Afyn-
Chester might have found more blameless objects
for its exercise without travelling so far. We
publish this week a balance -sheet of the expenses
of the trial which was entirely brought about by
the recklessness of the party for whom our cor-
respondents evince so warm an interest. That
balance sheet does not exhibit a tithe of the actual
cost to the Chartists and public generally of that
affair; while it takes no cognisance whatever of
the scores of ruined families occasioned by it. We
think some of these have some claim on the sym-
pathies of the Manchester Chartists. We this
week publish a letter from one who was left with-
out the means of getting up to London to meet the
judgment in the case, and who pawned his, tool-
chest sooner than be branded as a skulker ; while
the. party who seems to engross the sympathising
aff ections of our correspondents meanly shrunk
from sharing the risks into which he had dragged
better men. That poor fellow's tool chest is still
in pawn ; and it would, in our opinion, have
been a more legitimate application of their sym-
pathies if the Carp enters' Hall Charlists had de-
voted some of their money to ils redemption. We
have another letter from a victim to the same
recklessness, whose wife and family are conse-
quently in a bastile. Why are they not J it sub-
jects for Manchester sympathy ? And why does
not the party f or whom this appe al is made, go to
his profession and earn his own living ? Why
should an educated man consent to hang meanly
on the skirls of a half famished people, with Ihe
world before him for the exercise of his own
talents and industry, and safe from any fear of
further consequences f rom hisfoUy ? Any man
with a spark of manly feeling, rather than con-
descend to hang himself upon the people under
such circumstances, would sootier hang himself
upon a tree.

HoLMFrRTH. —To Lecturers.—All letters, f or the
future, must be directed, post p aid, to Joseph
Clegg, boot and shoemaker, South-lane, Holm-
firth -,

The Holmfirth Chartists are anxious that Mr.
O'Connor should visit them at his f irst conve-
nience.

Hull Chartists.—All communications must be ad\
adressed to Mr. Wm. Smith, 8, West-street-courlt
West-street.

City Chartists.— The announcement of a concert at
Turwagain-lane is an advertisement.

Mr. Seed, Worsted Inspector, of Halifax , de-
nies having had any hand or part in the app r e-
hension or examination of Mrs. Lassey and her
daughter when proceeding homewards with a
warp and weft in a " p iece poke," as detailed in
a paragrap h in our last. It seems that there are
two worsted insp ectors in Halifax : perhaps our
correspondent has been mistaken in the name.
Will he exp lain ?

Sosanna Inge has sent us a long letter to say that
she " very much question s the propriety or
right of Mr. O'Conno r to name or suggest to
the people, throug h the medium of the " Star ,"
any person to fill any office whatever. It is not
according to her ideas of democracy. " We dare
say Miss Inge is gr eatly in love with her own
ideas of democracy; and so she ought, f or we
fancy they will suit nobody else. A democracy
which, questions the right of any man to name or
suggest what he thinks may be for the general
good , is a very queer kind of democracy. Miss
Inge thinks the people wou'd sooner elect a man
on Mr. 0 Connor's recommendation than on, their
own judgment. We uo not think them quite such
fon ls.

Wingate Gran ge Coltieqy.— We have received a
letter from Thomas Weddleh respecting the
conduct of one of the n viewers" at a pit in that
locality. It seems that the pit in question is f i t t e d
up with a wire rope , which the men deem unsafe
to trust their lives upon. The matter has been
before the magistrates twice ; both times on the
application of the muster, fo r " taw" on the
men for refusing to work. The first lime two
men wer e committed : the second time the case
was discharged on the understanding that the
rope in question should he te3ted with twenty
tons weight. This trst has not been app lied.
Some ei«ht ton? have been suspended on it; and
our correspondent avers that it caused the rope
to sp lit. Still it was not removed; but the de-
mand is made that the men resume work with it
in i's p resent state. The men. having had their
fears strengthened by the impeifect and partialtest
applied , refuse to comply with the requirement;
and warrants have been issued to bring three of
them before the magistrates at Castle Eden. The
men have also appealed to the magistrates for
protection. Three several times have they ap-
plied for  summonses aga inst their employers f o r
waves or compensation, they allege to be due to
them, in consequence of the pit being in an unfit
state for work, because of the imminent danger
to life. T/iese applications have been refused.
Our correspondent also desires to acknowledge
the receipt of the foll owing sums, in answer io
an appeal for  aid to enable the question to be
tried :—"Coxhoe Colliery. £1 ( this coUiery< had
only 18*. lOd. in their fund, but made out the
above sum: they had a trial themselves on Satur-
day last , and defeat ed their employers .< ;  South
Wingate, £1 Is. lOid. ; Belmoht, fo. Id. ; Has-
well,£\ ; RaintonX lt.M.; NewhoUk,7s.0&d;
Shine? Row. 3?. 6£rf ,y Maorsley, 9s.; Shincbff,
5*. 8K; Shotton, 12v. Id.; Pittington, 10*;
Sherburn Hilt,6s. '. New Durh am J 9 * '. Pelton
Fell. 4«. ; f rom two fr iemis, 2s. 6d. ; Hentm, £h'
and Lnmley Coliery, 10s.: making a total sum
of  £9 4s. '7d, collected on Monday evening.
Should any of the colliers in Yorkshire, or else-
where, think prope r to lend their support , it will
be gratefully received by Michae l Joh n Bar*'
house , Wingate G-range Colliery* Durh am, and
duly ackn owledged in the^ S sar."

Radica l Kt py KJH s.R writes, advising the peop le
to have no cniu-ern at ejections, or otl 'erwise. wttn
any of the factions ; to stand perfe ctly aloof from
an y man vh-> is n-U pl edge d to Untvi r. - a! Suf-
f riii , !- ; tni ' t ?! ¦ I 1n ir i - I f . their IMtiCy VI < ^ tf ftf ? "
merit at reoit C radon f ees.

I
MR. O'CONNOR'S FARMING WORK.

The fir st number of this work has made its ap-
pearance , and will be read with universal avidity .
It is but " an opening '' of the subject—a glimpse,
just to show its fastness ; but it points as an index to
a " dealing with the matter " which will set at rest all
tbe yelpers and prosera who have hitherto bespat-
tered it. In fan elaborat e introduction , he
" lays the axe to the root " of the sys-
tem now in vogue, both agricultural and
manufacturing in such style as he only can., He
then opens his work , not as a treatise on Small
Farms exclusively,, but as a general work of Agri-
cultural Science! which may serve equally as a
text book for the small farmer or the large , tbe
labourer, or the, capitalist employing labourers.
The chapter upon Ken ts, alone, is worth ail the
books upon Agricultural Science ever before pub-
lished .

TO THE PEOPLE ON MY RESPECTIVE
LECTURI NG TOURS .

STo Z&ee&tv0 ant* <gorttt££0tt&cntg.

4 T H E  K O R T H B R N  S T A R .  j



Us. CPCwraoB 2«sw to acknowledge the receipt of
\6s.Jrom John Shaw, ieing the subscription »fa
f e u  Ghdrlisls at Attsterltau a, in Soddleworth—
is. f or M 'DinwUi and Vis. f o r  the General Be-
feneeFund.

Geobge Bbj3Ihaix writeŝ culling loudly  up on the
the Chartists of Doncasler* who he says have
lean dormant ever since the strike outbreaks, to
arouse themselves and organise *

JI BS Bobebi Wjij) , of Mottram, tegs to acknow-
ledge 3he receip t of 14s. 6dL, p e r  Mr. Hose, of
J ^ondon; and also to thank thai gentleman and
the other kind f r i e n d s  icho have treated her so
han dsomely since the incarceration in "Knots-
j b r d M el L "

J, jD. A26W0B3H, WOODHOCSE.—The pa rson can
take the chair ,

JSss. Euas desires us to insert the following ;— "
*» J feel extreme pleasure in acknowledging the receipt

Of rmut «hTllrn ji from GUT fciTifl frfoTirfo at Notting-
ham, tI *, £ a. -d-

From J. Sweet {second sub.) ... 0 4 0
Female Charter Ag^rr fat^irnj per do. 0 5 0

£0 9 0
" Torn *,

Einu Ellis.**
Datt Lamp—We have received a letter -under this

signaita re f r o m  South Helton. The tmter de-
scribes Kfflse/f ej a pitman, hat teriles vzry like
an ailomry's clerk. He sends a rough sketch »f
a scheme f o r  a general strike, which he earnestly
commends to our favourable notice. We have no
doubt that he is some hired scamp doing the work
of the middle classes, in seeking to produce mis-
chief. Wê cautioh the people to -be on their
guard against fel lows of this character. .There
are plenty of&em all over the country, -using all
Hinds of insidious means to raise another strike-
trap.

6. Ball ofHaughaU GoIRerp  desires it> acknowledge
the receipt qf thefoHoieing sums ;—

£ 8 d
Prom learinjtioni ... .,. 2 0 6
Prom Shildon Adelaides .„ 0 24 ID
TromOopj Crooks ... ... 2 4 3
From -EJJcm ... „ »11 6
Prom "Westerton • 5 11

S. L. Avpt -ttr—We fear  tee cannot find room f o r  his
letters on Tsleratum ,

JokdaJ J Chadw jck—His lines are declined.
"$£. Fose, BoSTOS—We do not see that there should be

any-difficulty in procuring thevorks he speaks of.
They are published by  Mr * Cleave. All the imm-
oers are in p r i n t .  If the Bookseller he speaks of
has a p a r c e l  direct from Lendon, he has only to
tell his Collector that he wants the Lancaster
Trials. pvJ> 8shed, by  Cleave, Shoe-lane, and it
shoul d be sufficient to procure them.

J. 2I*LXKS-—Esqaire at Hoodoo. We do sot know
snjiiing about 5i bera.

A. SS ATTPT.T.S,—Say what county if possible.
2k SKBiiixG, Tcsbkhhib Wklxs.—A letter -was

aent, addressed as above, on June 1st, find it has
been j ettmtKL "Will "MT- Snelling sesd his ad-
dress?

XlDDiB, Pbjsstos.—Enquire at Londo n.

P0B 3KB GE5ESAL DXFKNCE JTCfD.
£ a. d.

Prom Mansfieli per J. Q. Hibbard. 0 5 0
_ a democrat , Chepstonr ... 0 1 6
... Lond on, pa Thomas Truer , being

proceeds of as harmonic meeting 0 11 8
_ 6. B  ̂HmwTet - ... S 5 0

LOKDON CHARTIST MONTHLY MAGA-
ZINE. London, Watson, Paternoster How :
Leeds, Bobsos, Northern Star Office ; Man-
chester, Bejwood.

"We rejoice to see the punctual issue of a Dew
numbe r of the Mag&iine, and to learn from its
talented Editor , thai the sale far exceeds the ex-
pectations of the committee. A Tariety of matters
$*ve prevented the poasbBiiy ©f ©or jet reading the
number of this magazine. We see that it opens
¦with a dissertation on the Land question, and that
fee several articles began In the former number are
continued ia this. Tiere are also several articles
of poetry, of "which -we give the following :—

5STJE FAHE IS UBEBTY.
I avas acgel fljinj through the a!r,

In on® hand Tras a trumpet , ¦whieh ahs blew
"WiUmiuT ersal sonnd, that eTerysvhere

The nations rose, to hear her aa she fletr :
Her«ther hand held forth a crown to Tiew,

Gem'd aD with stars, that form'd in letters Mr
Tfce irazd " Immortal:" then I aw and inew

"What -was that -world-awitenin ? angel's same;
An3 instantly the "wifih -within inegreTr
To "worship her, and straight a ff»ord J &iew,

And Trt-red 2t£Igh ,»nd eaU'd alona to Fame,
"ItS& il on—I lolfow-** Xo J h£r jwrea2i of fiame
Blaiad oot, aad in its stead. O liberty,

TfcJ cap "was aeen !—" Win ads," said Pame," if truly
lhon -wonld'st me.71

SBVJ-tiW.

5L«taI a«5 ©ftncral IEmeli %ence

UEEDS.—Sieaios g Siltbb Plaik. —On Satnr -
dij last, two men named Alfred Field and Bngh
Pallow,-were brought op at the Court Honse, on a
charge of iaTin g stolen a alver cream jng, a gill,
and two spoons, from the residence of Mr . William
Qsboroe , in Sprin gSdd-plsee. ^The pr opertj yrzs
left in the front Mtchen on the Honday previous,
and during the temporary absence of the servant,
was stolen. Mr. Cteborne -sras in the house at the
fene, Dut~beih£ deaf, did sot hear snj noise. Some
broien Ttp l^ateTras off^ed 

for 
sale** Mr - lerra 'a

in CaB^ane, on Thnrsosy, tj the prisoner PieJd,
¦when an oScer was sent for, and i© was taken into
custody. Be then said that the plate had been
siren lam to sell iy Fallow, and, on this account ,
Fallow was also taken into custody. Mr. Swain,
alTersmilh, examined the broken pieces of silver,
and, though much damaged, and the marks nearly
defaced, he clearly made ont that the pieces had
formed a cream jag and a gill, and that they had
borne tbeini laals W. ?. O., with wHch Mr. Osborne ?s
prop erty lad been marked. The prisoners were
both well-know characters , and were committed for
irial si the sessions.

Laxestab13 SincEDX.—On Monday an request
was held at the house of Mr. Bra bble, the Commer-
cial inn, Bolbeck, on the body of Thomas Knowles,
aged fifty-three jears , who resided in Edmnnd-street ,
Sweet-Bireet. 5*be deceased was a -widower, and
lad two daug hters both -rery young. On Sunday
after noon about nine o'clock he took his raz or and a
pot of h»t -water upstairs , ssyiiyt ibsA he was going
to Ehare Wmgalf He remained so long npstair s?thai the two liiUe girte west up to see if he had
feDen ssleep ;'they entered the chamber , and found
him suspended by the neck from the ceiling, -with a
bloody razo r laid at his feet, ar d a gash in his throat ,
bo that it wonld seem b.e had first hun g himself, and
then, havin g the rszor in his baud, bad attempted to
sever his windpipe also. The liule^irls raised an
alarm, and he was cut down ; and on being attended
by asurgeos it was fennd that he had been dead at
least two hour s. Evidence was gone into to show
latterly he had been mneh depressed in spirits , and
the jury return ed a verdict that he destroyed himself
"whilst labouring under temporary insanity.

Bcbslaxt a Yxbsvet.—On Saturday last, a man
named Isaac Hall, "who said he cam&irom Birmin g-
ham, was charged at the Leeds Court House, before
Messrs. Kell and Tottie, with having committed a
burglary in the house of Messrs. Honkinson and
T^ebster, of Farnley Low Moor Side. The evidence
went to show tha t the dwellin g-house in Question
¦was«ut ered by iae cellar grate during the night of
•file 21st of June , as which time a large qnantity of
"wearing apparel , several pairs of fchoes, and a silver
watch was stolen. Information was given to the
Leeds police at the time, and a descript ion of the¦waieh was forwarded to the pawnbrokers , and oh
Friday last lie prisoner was detained whilst offerin g
the wat ch in pledge at Messrs. Coxon and Johnson 's.
On being taken into custody and searched , in addi-
tion to the wat ch, a shirt, a pair of trou sers, a pair
of stockin gs, and a pair of shoes, yrere found on his
person, the -whole -of which, as well as the watch,
were identified by the prosecutors as having been
stolen from their dweDing-honse on the night in
gnesiion. The prisoner had not been seen sbont
the pre mises, nor was he at all known to the police
iere? but being unable to account for th epossession of
the property, he was committed to Ywrk Caetle for
trial ai the assizes.

JZxsg Cbxsues's Cbopt-— The sale of pigs in ihis
market increases. On Tuesday ther * were more,
penn ed than previously. Teo law proceedin gs
'adop ted by ihe town couneil against ihe lessee, are
»nj& iinj5 bnt popular , and if we-mistake not the
publi c purse will have to Buffer once more from
bad law. "The defendant has obtained further time
to plead, and this will throw the ae&Jo over till
March asazea.

Leeds Borou gh Sessjohs.—These BessJons com-
menced on "WedDesday afternoon , -at two o'clock,
before Thomas Eower Ellis, J on  ̂ Esq  ̂the B*-
eoraer. There were one ntmored and seTen pri-
soners in the calendar for triaL

Dkaih op i Chiu>.—On Satur day lasi»*n inqnest
was held ai the Court House, before John Bsaek-
burn , E*qM toricMn g ihe death of Hannah Whiie-
iead , Bearlv six years of age, whose par * nts reside
in Oak-so-eei, York-road. The deceased wa3 a
dehcaxe -child, and Tvasatwin ; EheTtras Biifcig at l»er
another 's door,on Fnday a&emoo n, and wiibin five
xninni es oT iisr having betai last seen was found on
the step l2id dead , having been without any parti-
cular aSment prcvioii% jy, nor were there any marks
Bpaa her pj-rsin. li is'cur ioa= tb.it ib« tv>in si^'rr
153-5 f xrma ee?-i in b- -8 . ir N'•T^sbg' last , YcT«?> <-^
—-** Disq by the T3ih3iioa tA Gjd."

Sdddxs Dsath.—On Monday morni ng, an in-
quest was held at the Court House, before John
Blackbnrn, Ef q., on the body of John Walker , 52
years of age, lately residing in School Close. He
was taken Slightly ill on Saturday morning, and
walked up to the surgery of Mr. Samuel Smith, in
Park Row, to obtain some medicine. Whilst there
the assistant left him in the surgery for a few
moments, and on his return he found him in a £*
on the floor, in which he died almost direo tly,
never having spoken. Verdict—Died by the ¦¦na ta-
tion of God.

Dbowxik g.—On Tuesday afternoon, an inquest
was held at the house of Mr. Pickersgill, the Cross
Keys Inn, Water-lane , before Henry HelBon; lEq.,
deputy coroner , on the body of a little boy named
Horatio Hinscliff, whose parents reside in Bruns-
wick-stKet , Holbeck. The deceased on Monday
evening, was playing near bis father's house  ̂ when
he strayed away, and , by some means, fell into the
beck, which runs parallel with Water-lane. He waB
Tery soon got ont, bat life was extinct. There was
no direct evidence to show how the deceased got
into the water, and the jury returned a "verdict of
"F ound drowned. " The deceased was about four
years of age. The Jury, before separating, made a
.strong representation to the deput y-ooro ner, as to
the dangerous nature of the fencing by which the
beck in qnestion is partially prot ected , which Mr.
Kelson promised to convey to the proper quar ter.
We shall be glad to see it have the desired [effect ,
for the stato of the beck is a disgrace to the towa-
ship3 throngh which it runs .

Fathke Matkew.—The apostle of temperance ,
Fath er Mathew , is announced to preach in St. Ann's
Catholic church, in Leeds, on Sunday evening next.

Steaus g a Sitter Spook.—On Monday last a
woman of notorious character , named Mary Morgan ,
was .charged at ihe Court House, befor e Messrs.
Wright and Marklaud , with having stolen at silver
spoon, the property of Mr. W. Brook , the secret ary
of the Commercial News Room. The prisoner was
employed by Mrs. Brook , on the 23rd of June , to
clean the house ; on that occasion all the silver
things ware out , and when they were next wanted ,
the spoon in question was missed. Suspicion did
not attach to the prisoner ; but having gone to offer
it for sale at Mr. Lena's, on Satnrday night, she
was given into custody. The spoon was identified
by Mr. Brook, as his property. The prisoner. v?as
committed for trial.

DISSOLUTION OF THE YORSHIRE
DISTRICT BANK. :

On Wednesday, a special meeting of the share-
holders in this establishment was held at the Bank-
ing House. Sir John Simpson, of York, in the
chair. It will be remembered that in Fobrosry last,
a committee, consisting of Mr. Murgatroy d,
of Bradford , and three other gentlemen, j -were
appointed by the shareholders to examine into
the affairs of the company, and to report
thereon. The meeting of yesterday was convened to
receive their report , and to take snch steps as might
be thought most advisable. The report stated that
the losses of the concern would amount to four -fifths
of the original capital, £800,000; and as the trust
deed requir ed a dissolution of the company, whenever
the loss amounted to one-fourth of the capital, pt re-
commended an immediate diB olution , and tne esta-
blishment of a new company, under the firm or style
of the Yorkshire Banking Company, with a capital
of £500,000, in twenty thousand shares of £25
each. A very long and noisy discussion followed,
but in the end a resolution framed in accordance
with the recommendation of the report was carr ied
almost unanimously. The meeting did not break
up till after four o'clock, having lasted four honre.
It was stated that. nearly one-fourth of the proposed
capital was subscribed before the meeting separat ed,
and the new company having been provisio nally
formed, a meeting was held , and preparations made
for commencing business on Thursday morning.

WAKEPEELD.—Threatened Dissoltjtion
or ihe Wakefikld Umioh.—On Wedn esday : last ,
at the Board of Guardians , Mr. Senior, the sew
Snatdian of Shitlinjjton, gave notice that on the 9:h
of Jdlj  he would propose— * That the Wdkfield
Union be dissolved"

Is<Ftesi B2P0BB Thohas Lbs, Esq.—Mtobkb
ioxs> Mbulatioh op a Child —Last week, an in-
quest was held at the Trave ller's Inn , Hardwick,
near Pontefract , on the body of a new born female
child, found by Richard Hazslgraves , and -John
Sutton , a woodman , in a lane leading to Hound Hill
Hall, from the Leeds and Bamsdale Road. ,¦ The
arms and legs of the child had been cut off; one
arm was found near the place. Mr. Muscrofi ,
surgeon, of Fontefract, gave it as his opinion that
Ihe child had been born alive. He had put the
lungs into water , to test if the child had breathed.
The lungs floated ; and this, he said, was the usual
test of a child being born alive. He thought ; that
death was occasioned by hercnorage, the consequence
of cutting off the limbs. The jury found a verdict
of ** Wilful murder " against some peroon or persons
unknown.

SlSCELLB DlSCOVKAT OF A CtffiTSB AT SlAHLBT,
keab Wak epibld.—The other day, as some work-
men were employed in digging about the door-way
of the old workhouse at Stanley, they came i to a
plain modern coffin, which contained the corpse of a
child supposed to have been about two years old at
its death. No coroner 's inquest was held on the
body, but the coffin, with its contents , were re-
interr ed beneath an apple-tree, at no great distanoe
from the place where it was found. :

HALIFAX.—Mubdeb of a Fathkk bt. bis
Soj«.—On Tuesday last in consequence of domestic
disagreement , an aged man of the name of Dobson
residing, at Mount Tabor , near Halifax, ; who
had previously resided together in the same
house with Mb son, determined on a separation in or-
der to avoicUiamil y Broils. However, in dividing
thegoods , angry words -were bandied about in
the usual manner, in consequence of the son de-
manding a lxrger portion than the old man
seemed disposed to allow. The result was that
the son threatened to shoot his parent ,and proceeded
a distance of half a mile to procure a gun in order to
put hi? threat into execntion. On his return ho pre-
sented the loaded gun at the old man, bst the' cap
being worthless, he deliberately put on anoth er! and
shot his paren t dead on the spot. The inhuman mur-
derer immediately made his escape, and has up
to the time of writing elnded pursuit. Never-
theless, no doubt exists but the vigilance of the offi-
cers will result in his apprehension before Ithis
Teaches the public eye. "We shall be enabled
to give in our next , a more detailed account
of the circumstances , from the evidence given on the
coroner's inqnest, and on the examinati on of; the
parricide, who cannot long escape the hand of jasiice.

MANCHESTER. —Fathkb Mathsw .—The
above-name **. iUnstrious personage paid a visit to
onr bor»>ngh on Saturday last, and on Sunday cele-
brated maps in Sr. Patrick  ̂chapel ; after which he
walked down Oldbam-road to his hotel , and OQ his
way ajarge concourse of people followed him. iTbe
throng became so immense, and at the same time so
oppressive npon the Rev. Gentleman , that he fwas
obliged to take refuge in Marsden 's temperin ice
hoteL In the evening of the same day, he adminis-
tered ihe pledge * to about thirty persons ; and we
understan d he left Manchester for York on Mon-
day morning, and that he intends paying us another
visit in tne course of a fortni ght, when he willi ad-
minister the pledge for five days successively-

The ** Makchesteb. Times*1 and the Ftjstiau
Cctxebs.— The columns of the Manches ter 1%mes
have been lately occupied in endeavouri ng to make
its readers believe that the fustian cutters of j the
town of Manchester aTe receiving more wageB bow
than they have donB Jbr many years past. Such not
being the case, we a^k for a small spaee inf the
columns of the People's paper for a stat ement of
facts that cannot be controverted ; facts which will
let ihe people see that instead of the fustian cutters
having an increase of wage, they are now receivin g
less by nearl y two-thirds than they were eighteen
years ago. And ever since that time, like all other
branches of the cotton trade , year by year, they have
been gettin g less. The following statement is tak en
from the masters 3 list of prices :—

For cutting ninety-six yardB of Tab by Velvet—
3835 .£1 2 0
3833 1 0  0
1836 ... ~. ... 0 18 0
1842 V 12 0
1843 ... ... ... 0 9 6

What will the Manchester Times say to these " facts
in figures," taken from the masters ' list of prices f
By what sort of reasoning will he be able to con-
vince even bis own readers that the fustian cutters
are now in the recei pt of better wage3 than they
have b^en for many years ? It is here demonstrated
that a rednction of 2*. 6d. has actually taken place
within the last twelve montts.

Busts Mohdm est.—The Committee for superin-
tending the erecti on of a monument to the memory
of ihe late Hen ry Hunt, have again commenced
their labours, and held their first meeting (since: the
late- disturbances) in the school-room, connected
with the Rev. James Scholefield's Chnroh,on Mon-
day evening last. Persons having money belonging
to the Committee are rtq uested to transmit the
same to Mr. Scholefitld  ̂ the Treasure r, aa soon as
possible ; as it is the intent ion of the Committee to
isme a. balance sheet, in order that the public may
be made acquainte d with *he amount of monies
received , and expended on this important under-
taking. All who are willing to assist in the com-
pleiion of the statne are requested to send their
donations to the above-earned gentlem an.

SHEFFIELD . Dreadfux Thunder and
Bajl Stohm.—Wednesday Evening ; eleven o'olook.
—Sheffield has this evening been visited by a storm ,
the like of which has but rarel y been known. It
commenced about five o'clock and contin ued with
more or less violence for the space of three hours ,
from six o'clock to Seven wsb the worst portion, dur-
ing which time the thunder bellowed , and the light-
ning flashed without inter mission, accompan ied by
a terrifno hurrican e of hail which has done damage
in the town to an incalculable amount. In fact had
the town been bombarded it eonld scarce ly have
suffered so much injury in the matter of glass. The
following is a brief descripti on of the state of some
of the princi Dal streets , public buildin gs, worksho ps,
Ac, &c;—the Tontine , several panes smashed ;
Town-hall , face of the clock broke n ; Castle-st reet,
Snig-hill, West-ba r, and Bank-street , large num-
bers of panes broken ; Stanley-str eet, Walk er-street ,
Andrew-s tre et, Nursery-B ireet , &o.f have severely
BufEered ; at Hunter 's faotory, Longley's, coach-
builder , ana Mr. Chadb urn's optician , the dama ge
is very heavy. High-street and Hartshead have had
a tolerable escape, though in the former str eet about
100 panes are destroy ed. In Watson Walk the
Mechani cs' Library has upwards of 70, and Med-
ley's faotory upwards of 140 panes demolished. We
have traversed St; James'-street , Church-st reet ,
Burge ?s-Btreet , Sheffield Moor , Charles '-Btr fet,
Furniv al-street, Dbctor 'a-fields, Lead Mill-road ,
Suffolk-s treet , Howard -stree t, Eyre-stree t , Sur-
rey-street , &3., &c? and found the dama ge to be
beyond all calculation. The following is a list of
public and other buildings , with the numbe r of
panes destroyed :—The Parish Church about 140,
and clock face destroyed ; Chartist Room, Fig Tree-
lane, twenty-three j Vicarage, a large number ;
HaUamshire Bank ^skylighta destroyed ; a work-
shop, in New Church- stre et, above 140s Bruns wick
Chapel , above ICO; St. Mary 's 5<?hool, much da-
maged; St. P&nlV Church , about 100, and the olook
face totall y annihilated ; Baptis t Chapel , Eyre-
street , about fifty ; Doctor 's Fields,every house rid-
dled j Howard-street Chapel , a large number ;
joiner 's shop, Howard-stree t , ninety; Music Ha ll ;
110 ; four house* in Surr ey-street , above 1*0;
Nether Chapel , above 100; WeJeya n School, abov«
100 ; Catholic Cbapel , 103; Primi tive Ch apel, Coal
Piu-laiie , above 200 :; Ibbetson 's edge-tool makers ,
Charles-street , ninety-three ; Creswick' s, silversmith ,
some hundreds; and last , not least, at Rodgers 's
cutlery shops, Norfolk street , nearl y one thou sand
panes have been destroyed ! The above list is cor-
rect as far as it goes, bu t will give but a very in-
adequate idea of the immense destruction occasioned
by the unprecedented storm of this evening. '* It
is an ill wind that blows nobod y good," says the
proverb ; good has been blown to the glaziers at
any rate , who are in high spirits, antic ipatin g a
rioh harvest from this " crash of elements" andM wreck of 7'—windows '

Chubch RATE St—A public meeting was held m
the school room of the parish of Handsworth , a
village in the neighbourhood of Sheffield , on the
mornin g of Thursday, June 29;h, called for the pur -
pose of levying a Church Rate. About a hundred
of the "Woodhouso people attended the meeting,
which was called f or ten o'clock in t he forenoon , a
most unseasonable hour for the working classes. It
was the intention of the Chartists to have proposed
a working man to the chair , but they were advised
not to do bo by the respe ctables , and consequently no
opposition was offered to the clergyman presiding.
His reverence on entering the room and being moved
to the chair , which he took without any show of
hands being called for , immediately rose again and
dissolved the meetin g, as the churchwardens were
not prepared with their estimates , adding that due
notice would be gives when anot her meeting would
be holden. So saying, his Reverenc e bolted. Tlie
meeting remenstrated loudly against this treatment ,
and demanded why workin g men had been called
from their labour in the middle of the forenoon when,
as the parson pretended , they were not prepared to
bring any business before the meeting ? To which
one of the jackall' s replied that the meeting had had
a fine forenoon 's walk , and would have the oppor-
tuni ty of another before long ! After some discus-
sion, rela tive to the shabby and insulting manner in
which th ey had been treated , the meeting broke up.

BRADFORD—A public meeting of the wool
combers was holden on Monday evening last , in
fron t of the Odd Fellows Hall , Thorntoa-road ,
Bradford, to form an Association for the purchase and
occupation of Land. Mr. Gillard was called to the
chair , who briefly stated the object of the meetin g,
and introduced Mr. Tytler to move the first rssoln-
tion— ** That an Association be formed to purchase
Land, whereon to locate the 'surplus labourers ' who
cannot find employment in the labour market. " Mr
Tytler mad e some very interesting remarks on the
present situation of the wool combers , and entreated
them to join the society. Mr. Dawson seconded the
resolution , in an excellent address , calling on the
workers to commence doing pomethine for tbem-
Beives, beiore the power was altogether taken from
them by the constan t reduction of wagts. The
resolution was unani mously carried. Mr. Bond
moved the next resoluti on :—" That this Association
be called the Bradford Joint Stock Lan d Company."
The mover spok e with much force on the ruinous
effects of class legislation, and the present miserable
position of the workies. Mr. J. Arran seconded it.
and entered into a calculation of what could be
done by a million of person s subscribing sixpence
weekly. In one year the people could locate seventy-
five persons weekly on farms of five acres each ,
with a capital of £5t each to commence with ; and
thus therea fOBld be a constan t drain of labourers
fr om the labour market , as well as an increas e of
democratic voters in!the country ; and this would
enable them to carry the Pe&ple 's Charier , in spite
of the power of the anstocraoy. Mr. Arran also
clearly showed the statements made by Mr. Linton ,
of Selby, to be correct ; and fully explained
the manner of that * gentleman 's method of produ-
cing from bis small allotment of laud , such a quan-
tity of useful vegetables as to make so handsome a
return for the labour expended. The Ttsohuion
was supported by Mr - Symth , who combated the
objections raised by tome parties against the people
going on to the land , and showed the superiori ty of
small farms over large oues, both as a means of produ-
cing mere capita l and increasing trade in the manu-
facturing districts , thereby producing a home
market , which would be free from the con-
tinual dread of panic so fatal to the labourer .
The resolution was carried without a dissentient
voice. The Chairman then read the rules
for the conducting of the Association , and an nounced
a meeting to take place on Satur day evening, at
seven o'clock, in the ;Chartist Room , Butterworth -
buildi ngs, to alter and; amend the rules as the meet-
ing should then tbmk proper ; likewise to enrol
members , and appoint a treasurer , and form the
town into districts to enable the people to pay thtir
coniributions without , mnch trouble . The meeting
broke up highly satisfied at, the pros pect of dis-
covering the meanB of relieving their forlorn con-
dition.

Sudden Death. —On Saturday morn ing, a oommer
cial traveller went into the Odd Fellows' Arms ,
Thornt on-road , and a«ked for a private room , com-
pjaining of illness. He was shown into the travel-
iers'-room. In the apace ot half an hour tho land-
lord entered the room, and found him on the <ofa, in
a fit. Assistance was immediately procured ; but
he died in a short time. An inquest was held on the
body, when it was ascertained ti»at he was in the
employ of Mr. Pease, of Darlington , and that he
died of aooolpxy. Verdict accord ingly.

HO1BECK. Mesmkbi c Phkenolo gt.—On
Wednesday and Friday evenings , June 28-h and
30*b, Mr. T. B. Smith deliver ed two able and
talented lectures on the above science, in the Lar ge
Room, H olbeck Bridge , to highly attenti ve audi-
enceB. The lectures were eminentl y or iginal , and
took up tho subject of mesmeric-phrenology on en-
tirely new ground , which excited much aitent on.
In the firs t lecture Mr. S. endeavou red to prove that
mesmerism and magnetiem were in reality the same
thing, making several; remarks npon tho effects of
electricity and the loadstone , and comparin g thtir
tffceta with that of meserism ; he then proceeded
to demonstrate that the real nature of man
could only be discovered by means of hns-
merie-pbrenology. The arguments on both
parts of the subjtct were cojj ent and con-
vincing. In the second lectu re the perfect
consistency of mesmerism and phrenology with
true rel igion was ably demonstrated. After which
the discoveries of Mesmerism wer e applied as tne
on)y means to the effectual elucida tion 01 the Scrip-
tur e miracles, the latter beiae cited in illustra iiou.
The reasoning of the lecturer was applied with such
tffect as to convince both Materialists and mere
Sectarian Christiana that the science of Meeaiu rio
Phrenology was understood by neither , and . was
calculated to prod uce results which must iu their
consequences revolutionize the wor ld. After bo'h
lectures experiments in M eimeri&m and Majnaiism
were most ably performed by a gentleman who had
kindly offer ed his ser rices on the occasion ; and ihe
company departed at ruear eleveu o'ciooK on boih
occasions, highly delighted with the entertai nments
of the evening. '. _

€$wnm EnttM &nce
BRABFORD.-0n Sunday evening , Mr. JohnArran , leotar sd in the Large Room, Butt erwort h-

buildings , oir » the present pasttfoa Of the people,"and eloquently explained the manner in which the
people might become possessed of the land. He
clearly Bhowed how a subscription of Bixpenoe per
weekby one million of people, would in the cour se
of onfe year (purch ase Beventy-five five acre farms
weekly, and fallow a capital of £S(i to eaoh occupant
to commence with. He strongl y urged on the people
the onty of• commencing immediatel y to subscribe
for so desirable an objeofc. The meeting separated
with expr essions of satisfaction at the proposedplan , v

The Members op the Couvc ^-met in the Conn-
en Koom , on Tuesday evening, wihen a committee of
five persona l were appointed to visit varioua locali -
ties, and orga nizfl them , preparat ory to electing a
new Executive. The oentral looality paid in 7s. Id.
contribution. A committe e of three person s were
appointed to examine the books of the association.
Toe eommMe appointed by the Council will meet on
Sanda y morning , at nine o'clock, to arran ge the
time or visiting each local ity, commencing with
Daisy Hill ,[at ton o'clock, on Sunday mornin g:
Mannin ghaify at two o'clock in the-aft ernoon.

NOTTINGHAl ff.--0n Sunday, July 2nd, Mr.
Dormon , according to announc ement , lectured in the
Market-place to a concourse of several thousand
people. Subject : •• The duties of a governme nt and
the duties ofja people." The worthy leoturer handled
his subjec t in a masterly style, and rive t ted the
attention of ihis audience to the truths which he so
ably advanced. At the conclusion , 18.*. was col-
lected . ;

On Monday Evenin g, the same gentleman deli-
vered a lecture in the Democratic Chapel , on the
life, charac ter , and patriotism of William TolJ , the
Hero of Switzerla nd. Long before the time for
commencin g,! the chapol was crowded to suffocatio n.
Mr. (j reorge Sweet was unani mousl y elected chair-
man ; and, aft er a few brief remarks , eaid he would
introduce to their notice his respected townsman and
fellow-labourW in the vineyard : of Chartism, Mr.
H. Dorman. j The leoturer commenced by remarkin g
upon the life of the immortal Tel), who bore every
degree of persecution in order to free his country
fr om the yoke of tyranny. He made a pathetic
appeal to his; audience , ur ging them to imitate the
example of the modern TelK who are struggling
for freedom in our own unhappy country.

The Comiiitteb appointed to superi ntend the
operations of the lecturer mot on; Monday , and the
following resolution was agr eed to:— " That the
secretary be instructed to call upon all th& ChartiatS
belonging to; the various Localitie s in the district
who have not forwarded their respe ctive amounts
towards the lecture fund to do so; for thwi th, to Mr.
W. S\ffann , Temperance Hotel , Drury Hill , Not-
tingham '. As it is of tho first importance that the
lecturer should commence his services ; and that a
fortni ght 's subscri ption must be paid previous to him
entering upon his engagement , as agreed to at tho
Delegate Meeting, the commi ttee hope this request
will be promptly complied wit-hi" The following
sums havo been received towardB the leoture lurid ,
viz.:—IO3. from DemopratioChapel ; di, from Arnold;
3a. from New Radford ; 2s. from Union Coffee
House ; and 2a. 6d. from Mr. W. Lakin .

BIRMINGHAM 1.—At the usual weekly meeting
of Char tists holden at the Ship Inn , Steelhouse-laue ,
on Tuesday evening last, Mr. Bailey in the chair ,
after reading the min utes of the previous meeting ,
two shillings were handed in from Mr , James
Clark , of fcfladgan , near Bristol , foe the general
Defence Fund ; after which the counci l reported
that they had made arrangements with the commit-
tee of the Hall of Science, Lawrenc e-street , to hold
their regular I weekly meetings , on_ a Tuesda y even-
ing, in that j large and commodious place. Mr .
Mason will deliver a lecture , in the above place,
upon " The present prospects of Chartism ," on
Tuesday evening next , when th o attendance of the
Char tist public is most respectfully invited .

Thb Shoemakers met on Sunday evening last ,
and voted four shillings and sixpence to George
White, the Birmingham viotim.

A ston-stbbkt ItooM . Mr. Thompson gave a
pleasing and ' instructive leoture at Aston-atreet.
Room, on Sunday evening last. He showed up
the nvils of class legislation , and the harmony of
the Six Points of the Char te r, and showed to the
satisfactio n of his audience that the Charter is the
workin g man 's only means of salvation from the
oppression of tho midd le and higher classes. A
vote of thanks was given to the lectu rer , aftnr
which a discussion took place on the state of the
organization.

BACUP.—Mr. J. R. Gamm age lectured here on
Tuesday, thb ; 4th July, on " The evils of class-
legislation, " to a numerous aud respectab le au-
dience. ¦

SHEFFIELD. —The Conference—Th e Execu-
tive—Thb Or ganization. —Themwal weekly meet-
ing of the Chartist bod y was held on Monday even-
ing in the Ftgtree-lane Room , Mr. John Green in
the chair; Mr. Julian Hnrney proposed to the meet-
ing the adoption of the following resolution , to
which we reques t the att ention of our Chartist
brethren throughout the country:—

Resol ved—" That we disappr ove of the electing of
an Executive prior to the romod dling of theOr fcani-
z ition ; that we approv e, of the calling of a general
delegation before the election of an Executive , and
here by give our support to the suggested Nat ional
Conference.

" That we approve of the assembling of the Con -
fer ence at Birmin gham -

" That we consider the 17th of Jul y too earl y a
date for the meeting of Conference , and suggest
Tuesday, the i«t of August , instead.

" That we disappro ve of the system of county
delega tes and suggest instead thereof , that every
Chani st locality appoint its representative.

" That we call on our brethren throughou t the
coun try to immediately decide between the 17th Jul y
proposed by the South Lancashi re Delegates, and
the 1st of August proposed by this meeting for the
assembling of Conference , and to decide upon the
scale of repres«ntati on proposed by this meeting,
versus, that proposed by the South Lancashire
Delegates. >

" Tha t we "urgentl y request that each Chartist
Locality will publish its decision in the Star of
Jul y 15ih. .

" That we respectfully request the Edi tor of the
Nor/hern Star to lay before tne country all plans of
organiza tion , or suggested amendments of the present
plan by the }5:h of July, that the Char tist body
may have miffioient time to discuss the several plans
previous to thb meeting of Conference.

*• That we appeal to our brethren of Eng land and
Wales to eti ter into immediat e arrangements and
ex»rta?l their ener gy to make tho propose d Confer -
ence a truly nation al body, that our movement may
be placed in a state of efficient organiz ition , and
the obtamment ot our loug withhel d rights
accelerate d,"

This refolution which had previously been adopted
by the Council , was discussed , each clause seria tim ,
at the above meetin g, and unanimously adopted.

TOSMORDEN. -Mr. E. P. Moad , the Old Com-
medore , lectured here on Sunday last , in the New
Room, Salford ; Hia lecture was , " The lives of the
patriots that bad suffered for the cause of demo-
cracy. " He also lectured on Tuesday night , on
" the mannT8 ,;cust oiu3, and government , &o., Sec,
of tho West India Islands. " Ho coiiviaced his
hearers that He had a thorough knowledge of his
subject.

STAI.YBRTDGE. — The following resolutions
were adopted at a delegate madting, held in
Ash ton , on Sunda y, the 2nd instant , for the pur-
pose Of g^Uingt up oam p meetings in this dis-
tric t:—- let., " That Athion-nhder- Lyne, Sfa-
l«y-briii ge, Hy de, M o.tiam , Ducfeiunbld , aud Moss-
ley, be the places forming this district , aud that
Hooley Hill and Droyifti< n be corresponded with .
2ad ., *• Thas camp met-tines be btid in the following
places—at Moi-sley, on Sunday the 16th inst. ; at
Staiey-bridge , on the 23rd ; Hy ^e on the 30xh, and
at Ai-bron on the 61.i1 of Augus t ." 3rd. , " That the
expeiices be defrayed by collections made after
eaoh lutetingj and any eurpiua arisin g from
them to be handed over to the sub-T rca ^urera
of the respective places." 4th , " That any of the
placet ) 'where the camp meetings aro holden obtain
tho a^sintance of any lecture r that they wish." 5ih ,
" Ti<at J. T. Lund bti secretary tor the distr ict." 6ih
" That another d«le&a e meting be ht>td«n on Suu-
day, thfl 30 h uisc, at otalybrid ge. '* 7*h, " That a
district funo be* form * <i l-y a levy of one penny per
member , to be. paid at th t next celegate meeting. '

HAMFAX ^The Chart ists of this p^ace met in
their room Pelion-lane , at six o'clock , on Sunday
evening, Jul y 2nd Mr. Ackroy d in the chair. The
resolution come to by the South Lancas hire dele-
gates , on the 18 h of Jun e, regarding a National
Couferrnce beirig held for the reorganization of our
body, &<!., w*ts brsi fght before tire mooting, and
discu«eed at some Jen gth, which terminate in the
adoption of the following resolu tions :—" That we
a^ree with tbe [delegates assttmbl i din Ma nchester ,
that it is highly necessa ry that a Nati onal Confer-
ence should be bolden in Birmingham , to reconsi-
der the p)» i? of orgau'Ziuon .&c; ba t are of opini rf u
th at the 17th of July, id earli er than the couutry
can be properiy prepared f or carrying oat the
oVj cts of the meeting aa th ^y ought to bo ; we would
there fore bf-i? to evi(.'-; st that Jul y 17ih be erased
and August 1st su^ sti utt d in its place. " '* Tnafc
wfi conceive 11 woul d 'be very improper to elect an
Executive prior to t>e sitting of the confVvi nee , as
.-ii^t* .<tc ' by Mr. O'Connor; as the opiniou of the
A^' Cianon ough t to be taken on ms»y important ,
cu ij ' .'-'s, pr ;or to tho electing of aK Executi ve, and
v - ^  Ji - ¦: (¦ M i - ' our b r > t h r c M i , in . "¦ .» •>  l-> :-sl uy f.l
t.j r .v --<. 'oi_iiou wili take ihe .-uV- j . ei u:> :u i-ar ^s, .

LONDON. —Mr. Mantz lectured , on Sunday last ,
in the Britannia Fields , j to a respectable and nu-
merous audien ce, who then adjourned to the Star , in
Golden-lane , and had a conversationa l meeting , in
which Messrs. Bolwell, Dwain , and several others
joined. The following resolution was passed :—
'' Tha t we send no more jmoney to any fund except
a general one formed by a body elected by the
country ; and that ^e agree with the suggestion,
that Mr. Wheeler should; aot as secretary, pri tern.
We also consider that a Ganer al Victim Committee
is much ' wan ted." j

Golden Lion, Dean-street , Soho.—The Chartist
boot and shoe-makers held their usual weekly
meeting, on Sunda y eveai&g last, at the above
place. It was well attended . Mr. Wm; Grove rner
was called to the obair, and ke opened the busine ss
of the meeting by reading Mr. Feargus O'Connor 's
letter to the Char tists, in] last week's Star , which ,
gave great satisfaction . [Mr. Wheeler was unani -
mously voted as fie to aot as General Secretary, pro
tern. 1

Mr. Wheel er lectured p n Tuesday evening at the
City of London Institution to a good audience , sub
ject ," the pleasures and advanta ges of knowled ge."
Mr. Wheeler dwelt briefly on the various aoiences of
astronomy, geology, ohemjjstry , fcc, and concluded
by shewing the ad vantages , both in a moral and
political point of view of literary and scientific
know ledge. The chair was occupied by Mr. Dunn.

Lambeth. —At the usualj meetin g of ihe members
at the Bri tannia Coffee-house, Waterloo-road , on
Monday evening, a suggestion was made by the
committee on exclusive dealing , of makin g the dis-
eeunt allowed by shopkeepers to members available
for tho establishm ent of a national benefit club , one
deserving the name ; because persons unable to
8ubBcribe direotly the reto , 'might by gaining five per
cent, on the expenditure of I O3. per week, ensure aJ!
the advantages deriv ed from the generality of benefit
clubs ; thus removing froia a great proportion of the
workin g class, the insurmountable difficulty of paying
entranc e money, subscri pt ions, fine s, to. The con-
sideration of the subject [was adjourned till next
Monday, after the lecture by Mr. Bolwell.

South Lqmdon Locamt y.—The General Council
of the above locality have great pleasure in inform-
ing the Chartist publ io that they have succeeded in
permanently engaging the room of the Hal l of
Science, BJaokf riars ' road ,1 on Tuesday instead of
Monda y, as heretofo re, commencin g on Tuesday ,
Jul y 11th , when every member is requested to
attend . j

ASHTON-TJNDER-LYNE. —Mr. James Leach ,
of Manche ster , deliver ed a lecture here on Monday
last , in which he showed the necessity of the Char-
tist body uniting one and all, that they might be
prepared to take advan tage of the coming crisis ;
averring that the best time to attack an enemy was
when circums tances made him weak .

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED BY MR.
CLEAJVE.

GENERAL DEFENCE AND VICTI M FUND.
) £ 8 d

Previously acknowledged 532 16 9$
Bury, Lancashire ... ; ... ... 1 1 6
Scarbro ' 0 14 3
Wotton-under-Edg® 0 5 0
Mosbley, Lincolnshire , (proceeds of a

raffia for a picture presented by J.
Deal and J. Green) 0 12 0

Mossley, (proceeds of two lectures by
Messrs. Doyle and Dixon) 0 18 0

H. Russell I 0 0 6
Friends , Black Horse, Kenti sh Town 0 6 Oh

I £536 14 1|
The following item s comprise the subscriptio n pre -

viously received from Halifax :—
Halifax i ... 0 9 11
Ovendea j ••• 1 0  1
Siddall — ..J ... 0 5 0
Upp«r Warley .J ... 0 4 0
A Friend , Ovenden... ' ... 0 1 0

\ £2 0 0
FOB DR. lt'DOUALL.

Mr. Wheeler | 0 1 0
A Friend j 0 2 6
Mr. H ollowell , Nor thampton , (proceeds

of saJe of Crow and TyreJJ 's bevor-
aao) j 0 8 0

J.M F. 0 0 6
B. M. F 0 0 6
Charles Willmer 0 0 6
W.D arlow , Whilt on 0 1 0
T. B. Brampton 0 1 0

Routes of Lectu rers—Again we notice that all
'* routes" sent here, to 'ensure publication, must
be signed l>y the sub secretary of the locality, or
district, where the arrangements are made jo ts
We will not in. future publish any that may
be sent without such signatures. It is not right
that any locality should ^ 

be visited by  a lect irer ,
unless he has corresponded with them, and made
mutual arrangements , j Considerable incon veni-
ence has arisen to portions of the Chartist body
from unarranqed-for Ivisit *, which we have
partially caused by  I printing unauthorised
" routes." We shall dolso no more.

Lond on.—Mr. Fussell will lecture at the City of
Lond on Political and Scientific Institution , on Sun-
day evening next. !

Benj amin Wale, Efq., Professor of Lan guages ,
Polite Literature , &c., will) lecture at the City of
London Institution , Turnagain-lane , on Tuesday
evening next. Subjeot—the ' " Elocution of Priva te
Life." Admission , Twopence.

A Pcbuc Meetin g of the Delegates from each
Metropolitan District will be held on Sunday aft er-
noon, at three o'clock, at the City of London Institu -
tion , to assist in oarrying inio effect Mr. O'Connor 's
recommendation relative to the election of an Execu-
tive, j

Thh Elocution and Dbam atic Class will meet at
the City of London Institution , op Thur sday evening.

Silk Weavers Localit y!— The members of this
locali ty will meet7 at the Weavers ' Arms, Pelham ,
Spitalfi elds, on this (Saturday) evening, at eight
o'clock , on busin ess of importance. There will bo
no meeting on Sunday. |

BAifNSBrjRY Park. —Mr. Mantz will leoture at the
Flora Tea Gardens , on Sunday evening next.

NoTrcE. —Mr. Bolwell wilf lecture in the Britanni a
Fields at six o'clock, on Sunday next ; and there
will be a lectur e deliverer at tke Star Inn , Golden-
Ian a, at eigh t o'clock on the 'same evening.

Mr. Fr aser will lecture ] at the Black Horse and
Windmill , Fieldgate-streetj Wbitechapel -road , on
Sun day, J uly 9ih , at eight]o'clock.

Tower H aklets.—The general monthl y meetin g
of the Brick-lane locality j will be held at Mr .
Drakes , Standard of Liberty, on Sunda y evening
next, at eight o'clock.

Mr. Farr ar will lecture at the Golden Lion ,
Dean-street , Soho, on Sundaly evening next , at eight
o'clook. j

HoLLi jrwooD.—Th e Chartists of this locality in-
tend to open a new room ,' in Pewnook , near the
Reservoir , on Sunday nextl the 9th of July, when
two lectures will be delivered , one in the afternoon ,
at two o'clock , by Mr. fj. Cooper , of Oldh am.
Subject— " The necessity ofi an extension of moral
and ' political instruction 1 amongst the working
classes." That in the evening, at six o'clock , by
Mr. J. Leach , of Manchest er. Subject— " The in-
jurious effects of machinery ^n the productive classes
under its present application ; and the advantages
that would accvue to the Bame from the proper ap-
plica tion of machinery. " }

Br adford. —A lecture will be delivered in the
large room , But terworth' s [Buildings , on Sunday
evenin g, at seven o'clock. Subject, " Should
there be an agita tion f or the Land , or the Charter i"
Free admi ssion. Discussion invited.

Chartist School.—The Charti sts of Little Hor-
ton, will meet in ihe School room , Park-place , on
Sunday mornin g, at ten o'clook. They would
respectfully call the attent ion of thei r brot her Char-
tists to the plan of managing thei r school for
adult9 ard children. The school is not confined to
members of the association. All who apply are
admitted. No one is asked to become a mem-
ber of the Association . The week'y subscrip tions
are voluntary. Tiie result is, thai toy moans of the
school , the Chartists are enabled to pay the rent of
tho room, purchase the books required , and the
Northe rn Star {'or the use of the school ; and they now
kave a fund in han d ; thus enabling the members of
the Association , to appropriate the whole of their
contributions , to carry on the agitati on for the Peo-
ple's Charter. j

Bowling.—The Chartists of Bowling Back-lane
will moot on Sunday morn 'wp, at ten o'clock. A fall
attendance is requested , as the question of electing
an Execut ive will be considered.

Mottb am— A Chartist oamp meeting will be holden
on Wcdonsoug h Gr een, on]Sunday, Jul y 9tn > at
two o'clock in the afternoon , and again at six in tho
evening. Messrs '. Leech , Booth , and Caudl et will
addre ss the meetin gs. i

Holbeck. — Mr. T. B. Smith will pre aoh in th e
larga room, Holbeck Bridget , on Sunda y evcaine ,(to-inorrov s), at half-past six o'clock. Subject—
" The physical merit , and m<iral advantag es result -ing from Mesmeric Phrenology. "

Ci£c*HEATaw.—Mr. T. B- fSmith has engaged topreach to the society and congrega tien of the Chris-tian brethren at Cleckh eaton ,1 on Sunday, July Ifoh -
in the afternoon at half-p ast two o'clook , aud in theevening at six. I

Vt ; j-v/a nil > \ v v a k  A ^Ta. _ _b a .- ' *¦ - .__ _v\qodhov!& e Moor. — A camp meeting will benoweu at tnis place to-morr,ow aft ernoon , at two0 dock. M r. T. B. Smi th will address th« meeting.Lkfd> .— Mr. Shaw (teet otkl advocat«) wil l {eR.• i! ro **¦-' •& *• i'- ,.v »;vei , ;rij,' , at llalf-p ugt sis. o'clock, inthe Cnar: :ht Koo.'f , Chcapside.

Manchester Young Men 's Locality.—A mem-
bers meeting will be holden on Sanday, July 9th ,
chair to be taken a* ten o'clock .

A Chartist Camp Meetin g will be holden in
Chapel Croft , on Sunday, July 9:h , at two o'clock.

A Lecture will be delivered in the room , Brown-
street , on Tuesday evening next , at eight o'clock.

Car penter 's Hall.—Tw o lectures will be de-
livered in the above Hall on Sunday (to-morrow) by
Mr. Gammag e, from Northampton , one at half-past
two o'clock in the afternoon , and the other at half-
past six in the evening.

A Special Meetin g of the members will be bolden
ia the above hall on Sunda y mornin g, for the pur-
pose of electing a committee of mana gement for toe
hall. Chair to be taken at ten o'clock inlihtf fore-
noon.

Roots op the South Lancashire Missionary.
Mr. Lea -h will visit the following places : Monday,
Jul y 10th , Bury ; Tuesday, lith, Pvatcliffa Bridge ;
Wednesd ay, 12s,h , Bolton ; Thursday, 13sh , Fatls-
worth; Fri day, I4*b, Haisuaw Moor; Sunday, 16th ,
Newron Heath ; Monda y, 17,h , Cnowbent ; Tuea-
day, , 18;h, Wigan ; Wednesday, 19-.ht Hindley ;
Thursday, 20th , Leigh 5 Friday, 21st, Warring ton;
Sunday, 23rd, Milurow, near Kochdaie ; Monday,
24 ,̂ Mossley ; Tuesday, 25ih, Hyde ; Wednesday,
26> ih, Hey wood ; Thursday, 27tbr Hooley Hill ;
Fri day, 28th , Water head Mills ; Sunday, 30th ,
Carpenters ' Hall.

Halifax .— A camp meeting will be held on Nor-
land Moor , on Sunday (to-morro w) , at two o'clock
in the afternoon . Several talen.ed gentlemen will
ad dress the meeting.

The Halifax District Meetin g is put off till
Jul y 16th , on account of the abova meeting.

H^LMFiRTH. ^-Tho Chartists of Holmfirth are re-
que sted to meet in the Association room on Sunday ,
(to-morrow) , at half- past s»x in the evening. Busi-
ness of impor tance will be laid before them.

" REBECCA" IN WALES.
Carmarthen , J oxt 4.—T find that the re?ult of

Mr. Vlaule '8 attendance here ia that the Government
will take the prosecut ions on themselves ; and , as far
as I can learn , the Solicitor- General will attend on
the part of the Crown at the forthcoming trials
of those concerned in the riot here on the
19th ultimo. The depositi ons have been placed
in the hands of Mr. Mauta and Mr. Raven ,
who att ends with him , and those functionari es are
now engaged in preparing the necessary indictments.
A woman of th e name of Frances Evans was last
nighi. apprehended at Cilgwynucha , and examined
to-day before a full bench of magistrates , charged
wiih having partici pated in the riot at Carmarthen
workhouse , and witn having incited and led the mob
on that occasion. Mr. Maale and Mr. Raven
attended the examinat ion , which was conducted
in Welch , as the prisoner was unacquainted with
Engjish.

Sarah Thomas , the schoolmistress of the union
workhonse , being sworn , deposed to havin g been at
th e workhouse on Monday, June 19th , when the
riot took place, and th e mob broke into the Hall.
It was at about one o'clock in the day. The mob
marched in, and began beatin g the tables , &o.,
with Steves, which they had in their hands. Wit-
ness ran up into the school-room, where the chil-
dren , who were much alarmed , were crying. Two
men, one of whom she thought she could identif y,
followed her there. They said they had no wish to
hurt the children , but to let them out. Witness re-
plied that the children had no homes, and would be far
better off there. The men said they had applied for
redre ss, and that now they would have redress by
foroe themselves ; and one of them said he would
spill every drop of blood in his body before they
would lose the day, for they did not fear the mili-
tary. The men then went out into another part of
the house. Shortly afterwards witness saw the pri-
soner Fann y Evans , whom she knew from her hav-
ing been in the workhouse a short time previousl y.
She was leading the mob up stairs. Witness asked
her. if she was not ashamed of herself , to which
the prisoner replied , that she had seen enough of
the workh ouse, and was determined to go on with
it. A female in the workhouse then forced the
prisoner down stairs * and witness afterwards
saw her danc ing with violent gestures on the
table in the hall. The door of witness 's rooza
was broken open , and she was put in fear of her
life. She sa.w the violenoe of the mob increasing,
and believed that if the militar y had not arrived
when they did, the workhouse would have been
pujled down or destroyed.

Another witness having given similar testimony,
the prisoner , who declined saying an ythin g, was
held to bail to appear aud take her trial at the
assizes.

Tne attack upon and destruction of the gates not
only is continued with increa sed daring, bat is spread-
ing into a wider locality. Not only have they levelled
the principal gates in Carmarthe nshire , but the work
of destruction is going on in Cardiganshire and Pem-
br okeshire , and yet not a single individual has been ap-
prehended. A night or two since they marched in very
large numb ers to the Scledd y gate, near Fishguard
(where the French landed in 1798),aad in a very short
9ime demolished the gates , posts, and houses, and
broka the toll boards , &c, info pieces so email that in
the mornin g not a psece was discovered larger than
would be fie for matchwood. After tho work of
destruc tion had been completed , the whole party
left in the direction of the Haver ford west road.
Ou the same night they attacked the Fishguard
Iitti-ga -te, which, they also bro ke in pieces ; they
then proceeded to the toll-bar at the other end of
Fiobguard , where they attacked the toll-keeper 's
house, the windows of which they demolished .
Things have now reached such a pass, tha t it is
thought by respectable persona of the neighbour-
hood , that unless stopped , both private property and
persons t ravelling on the roads will shortly bo ren-
dered very insecure.

They appear now to have adopted plans to harass
the soldiery. Last night , from informa tion received ,
the troop of the 4th Dragoons were ordered to mount
at eleven o'clock, to march to some gate in the
neighbourhood; just , however, as the men were
about to start at a gallop, subsequent information
was received which prev ented their proceeding. The
troop of Dragoons at St. dear 's were also ow upon
the roads all nigh t, lights having been shown at
various spots which induced them to believe that an
attack was bein g made on gates in different situa -
tions ,—Times, Frida y.

THE LEEDS GAS LIGHT COMPANY.

Un lnursda y, the 29th ult ., the son of Jamesand Mary Mooney, of Colne, in Lan cashire , wagchris tened m the Roman Cathol ic Chapel ,of Townly,near Barnl ey, by the Rev. Mr . Ward , E.C.P ^Rober t Emmett O'C onnor Mdoney.

MORE YOUNG PATRIOTS.

DEATHS.
On. Tuesday , the 4th iust., in the 19th year of his

age, Muster Oliver Orlando Stott , yuung -;»t eon of
Mr. Thomas Dyson Stott , perfumer aud nair-drese er,of Dewsbury, and managing olerk in the office
of Wj llum Watts , Esq., solioitor , oi tho sameplace.

On Saturday, the 1st insk , at MalKro j d HouseDcw.sbu y, a ud 66, Edward Whj tta k- r , E< q., ofL- ' .v , a, fcio. ,,tr of ihe iaie Mra. U^iu,hs ai ihu samoplace'.

Sudden Death of Colosel Ellison of the
Foot Goakds. —On Monday a most awiul instance
of sndden death occurred in Hyde-park , at a quar ter j
before nine o'clock. Colonel Ellison, of the 1st Foot j
Guards , was going through the customary inspection
of the men of his regiment , when he suddenly .ex
claimed, " Oh, God '" and his sword drop ped from
his hand , he at the same moment fep from the saddl e
of the horse npon which he was riding, s.nd in an j
instant some of his bwfcber officers and two or {hree ,
private s rushed forward to his assistance ; he was
carefull y lifted up, and; a stretcher being procure d,}
he was conveyed ihereon te his residence m fsor tolk- j
street , Park-lane , -when two surgeon s, for whom mes-
sengers had been despatched , promp tly attended ; but j
untortun ately their presence was of no ava i l, the
¦tital spark being quite extent. The Gallant Officer , ;
upon whom so swtul a visitation of Pro v 'tPCf ha s
faik-u , was appar ently about Eixiy yrars «f " assand
j. - - at .y c i - . .;i^^ :5ht-d hin-e ^ f u; ihe i s . .- i s  <**'

Wai trite. j

#orttjeomtns Cijartt gt $»ento£=$.

xj u »r eonesuay last, at EjMsfc Parade Chapel , bythe Rev. Thomas Holiday, the Rev. Charles Ken-dall, Primi tive Methods Minist er , of the LeedsCircuit , to Sarah , eldest dau ghter of Mr . WilliamBiCKerstan , of Lancaster.
On Saturday, the 1st insfc, at the Cathedral ,Kipon , by the Rev. J. Ja meson, Mr . OswaldWa iker , cordwainer , to Miss Elisabe th Lowley, all

of liipon.

MARRIAGES.
f \^ T¥T J ^ _ _ ¦ ¦ . In. 

Habtshe ad Moor Top.—Mr.T. B. Smith prea ched
two *eria on3 in the chapel of the Christ ian brethr en
at this place , on Sunda y last. The coBgTegatitros
ww good ; an  ̂ rbf  MifoTcen 'er.ts of rral practical
Cferi ^' iaHity, whs-h perva ded both discsarz -es, -^rere
o^i >> wtv .) -  • -'-L-ed to vrith eTideni del ijjb t.
M «3- -- i f  it-3 .-. •iii ' '¦ of tb sc soarti es are Ti-j Io-
taJJ ^rs.

T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R .  | 5

A 
GENERAL MEETING of the Proprietors of
Shares in this Company will be held at the

Office , No. 15, Boar-lane , on Monda y, the 17oh
Day of Jul y, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon.

By Orders
W. C. RAPER.

Leeds, July 6th, 1843.

THE NEW YORK LINE OFjPACKET-SHIPS
SAIL PUNCTUALLY ON THEIB REGULAB DAYS

FR O M  L I V E R P O O L  AS U N D E R : —
XYLON , Babreel , 900 Tons 19th July.

FOR PHILADELPHIA ,
ALLEGHAN Y, Brown ..12th July .

FOR NEW ORLEANS ,
ORIZIMBO , Mabcy 25th July .
ATLANT IC, MAflLEiT lOih Aug.

FOR QUEBEC ,
SOPHIA , Dbapeb Uth Jul y.

The above Ships are all first-class , and fitted np
expres sly for the accommodati on of Second Cabi n
and Sfeerago Passen gers, who ar e found by the Shipwith Biscun , Flour, Oatmeal , Rice, and Potato es ofthe best quality. Par ties in the Country can secureberths by forwardi ng a Post-Office Order for 41ea«h, which will pr event unn ecessary delay and de-ten tion in Liverpool .

Families can have separate rooms at a small ad-duioual expense. For furt her particulars , addressby Let ter , Post-paid , to
FITZHUGH , WALKER , and Co.,

12, Gore o-Piaszxs, Liver pool.



ABSORBINGLY- IMPORTANT
NEWS FROM AMERICA

IN DELATION TO THE " REPEAL" MOVE-
MENT.

We lave been favoured trith a copy of an. extra
number <rf the Kew York Truth Teller, of the 15ih
of 3nnB 3a8i,ironght to England by tie last paek efc,
_e Acadia. The pap er is filled 'with matter highlj
importaai for every one of every grade in Englan d
Ireland, and Scotland, to become acquain ted with.
Tie -recent "leT-iva!" of the Kepeal agitation in
Ireland 3 and She spirit of perse rering determ ina-
tion e-djaed bj the Ir ish people, tar e lit up » finne
of "irySirj>athy ?> In the United States of wbieh tbe
English Header of ordinary newspapers can form
do adequate conception. The excitement in New
Yortseemsto be stronger *ven than in the city of
Dublin iiself. We deem a full knowledge of this
** sympathetic *' movement to be «f immense moment
to liepeeple of Great Britain ; that they may fully
understand all die difficulti es attending the question
of Bepeal, and be prepared, after dealing with those
difficulties, to act with justice to aO concerned.

In die first place we give an arficle from the New
Tori Herald, from whieh it wail be seen that the
Repealers of the Ushed States are far from bomj?
a weak or unimportant body. On the contrary, he
represents taem as able, by their votes, to decide tbe
question of " "Who shall be President of the Great
Hipnblic I" ! And in corroboration of this fact , he
details that in a public reception of President Tyler
In the <aij of Hew York, the " sympathising"
Repeaters were assigned the p o d  of honour !! The
son of the President has long been _.otfh to be
openly attached to tie cause of Bepeal The speeu-
fttfion* indulged in by Ihe writer , as_ to the probable,
or possible, effects of tbe Mevemeni, are at once
both curious and interesting. To the serious consi-
deration of eTery British subject ;do we .commend
them ?—
" TITR SEP—„ AGITiTlOH A5D ITS TEJTDESCIES —

THB BEGI5SI5G J)P A SEW SETOLUXiOAABT
TVP fr -

" The agitation in this city, dating the last ¦week , on
the sobject of Irish Septa!, 2_ already brought about
a angular state of tilings, and will yet produce a most
X£mstkat>l8 t r-iiir of events in "rations parts of -the
civi_*d Trorld.

** __ Bepeal movement has now been going on in
various parts of this cons try f o r  two or three years ;
and although at several points of the "Union, particu-
larly in" some of the larger dries, Baltimore , Boston,
Philaialphia , &c, some marked degree of excitement
on the jmiject b&a been occasionally manifested during
the last year, yet in this City the masses hare remained
comparatively indiffsrtm to the snbject until -within
$he last vetk or two. Still it is very evident , that
although no great movement hre been made by the
Iri sh and American population jn  New York on the
qaestion of Bepeal nntil the last few days, yet that
itesdvocaies bave bees most actively, though secretl y
at work for some time in endeavouring to rouse the peo-
ple up to their present stats of exciteme nt This is
dear enough; bow thai excitement is to be allayed
tmless the object sought be attained, 1b by no means
clear. ^

•' How that this popular feeling has br oken out,
however , it has assumed a most singula r form, and
produced axeHiariabl» strar gestate of things. Giving
Sfcs tone to all thB great popular movements of the day
In Ibis country, as 2f«w York invariably does, and as
from its great central position it ever win do in this
country, yet It fcaa rar ely, or never been the case that
more ^han one or two meetin gs within a month have
been held here, even upon the most exdting -.Enr>j eet;
and equally rar ethat the subject has possessed sufficient
force to break down the broad Jines of party tha scha-
xactezzse almost all our aieetxBgs.

"How different is this Repeal movement Instead
of one meeting in one month, there have been six large
meetings on as many consecutive nights, held in the
largest room in the city, which _s teen crowded to
overflowing upon «ach occasion. Instead of raising the
sum of 2000 dollars, as originally contemplated, not
less than 1200 dollars -were eontribnted in three sights,
and tbe mosey _s iq>V literally pouring in upon -the
tressnrtr ever since. J for do these meetin gs stop hers.
Several proprietors of _b largest public places of
amusement have vied "with each oilier in tendering the
use of their establishments, free of all char ge. Meetings
are to be held nightly during _e coming weeks. And
a large mass meeting in the open air is to be held
on Wednesday _ext, at "which trren ^ihonsand persoss
at least will be present , and which will mqnest ionably
be the largest and most exciting meeting that has ever
been beld in the city. Again—instead of the ezri te-
meai at these mee_gB being confined to a particular
party, we may see many pi tbe leading and some of the
most distinguished men of -all political parties strug-
gling to see wio shall give the strongest support to the
matter. Members of Congress, ex-Governors, Judges,"
Alfiermen, office-holders, both under tbe general _S
city fovernniEiits, lawyers, doctors, and indeed men of
evuygradfl, shade, class, and character in the city.
^English, Irish, Switch, A-mpTica-nii , French, Germans,
ic^tc., are all equally mixed up in the matter , and
equally ardent in their desires and endeavours to aid
Ireland in procuring a Hepeal of the Union ,

Mr Anottier important result follows in the train of
t_j movement. —The large body of Irish handed
together iy this common bond of Bepeal in all parts of
the country, coctroul so large a mnnber of votes that
no public man—bo leadin g politician—no candidate for
the Presidency, either can or win oppose them, without
fj iKnrJn g the destruction of all Ms public prospects.
Hence ~we sea the isMting Wiiigi and democrats so
actively aiding the agitation ; and the great mass of the
"Wing and D_ocm_ parties all over the country
follow in their waka _i8 only oppos ition comes
from a -rery iewpspers ana men connected with stock-
Jobbing operations and Briti sh commercial agencies, that
afeiikdy to suffer loss in ae contest expected to ariss
BhorUy in Europe on this absorbing subject. Thia will
also account for f ha importance given to the Repea lers
by the Common Council ol thiB city in tbe public re-
eepSon of the Sxeradent of the United States to-day.
They are to turn out 8,000 or 10,000 j thty are to have
the^KWt of Donour in the pr ocession; they are to form,
as it were, the body fuard of the Pr erident , and escort
him through our hodIb city. t>f conrsa His grand mar-
ahal of fb& "Eepealoa will be especially introduce d to
the President s be will congra tulate ear Chief Magis-
trate, ask for bis sympa thy, and pledge him the coun-
tenance of the Repealera as a body. Tee President , as
a matter of course, must, in bis reply, say aomettang
kind, and complimentary , which will be constru ed into
encenra f ement; Mr - Robert Tylsr will then be recoe-
Bizedand thpked for bis earnes t labours in behalf of
Repeal, and the ̂ xcitiEg address he has given at Wash-
ington, and tbe one he is abou t to give at Boston, de-
nouncing the tyranny of GrtE * Britain , and declarin g
that Ireland ought to be free and independent Then
lbs-whole mass of devoted, honest, -enftmsias&ic Re-
pealers win, beyond a doubt , break ont into three
Leariy cbeers f o x "  the President of thb Uaited States
and iis BonBobert, l»oth bearty Repealer s." Thus we
jftmn bsTB tbe nTngnlar spectecleof thePre sidentand the
whole of his Cabinet receiving the plau dits and genera l
shouts of ten thousand Repealers, feeling fully conscious
of filar curious situation , and yet sodrenmstanc td as to
teriraiMe to make a more to-stsrUs extrication With out
ieing mst& dtecly involTed.

"The ssmeeeene will be eoacted at Boston by the
Repealers, upon the remarkable occasion of the Presi-
dent of the TJnite <3 States visiting the scene of a disas-
trous defeat to 3riush power , on the anniversary of the
xlay which gave the death blow to Britis h ascendancy
in this country; the whole to conclude, for the time
bong, with a moat Fxcithig and eloqutnt harangue to
the Boston Repealara ~by3ihe eldest son and private and
conSdeatiaS Secrelaiy of that Presideat, telling them to
BtDpatB& tMng aiatwlll enablethem to separate Ireland
for ever from England, and declare themselves free and
5naepenaent Por there is no -use in disguising the
matter. "Repeal - 1b the word used in all these agita-
tions ; but a total separation of file two countries, andas independent existence and a republi can form of go-vernmen t for Ireland , though purchased by bloodshed,as what every Ttepealer 3n this country desirea ' andcopes to see brought about.

" And how cnricuE3y aB Una Trfll sound in ttie ealB «fSiB BnSsh GavernBient. How ^ai they be able totow Ihe liae of dktia cHon between the official andaemj-tmcial chnracta , -wfco do and vho do not UrouiRepeal ? Will Uiey not belisve it * Co7ert attempt ofthe leading B-pnbiisass here to organ ae on this jLal-central spot the materials for revolution =zing not onlyIreland, feut England, Scotland , a-d Fiance—nxd toBend abroad the first engines for tbs total eebversion ofall the msnarchies of Europe ?
" 2few York is the great centre of sD leading andpopular movement * in thb coanay. She _*iTes the ton*to every thin s in tfeb liai And probably tbe day is not

fax distant when the will give the tone to all thegre at
popElar jnovemetis in Buxope. In conntxi on -with
this, we already see-tEe measures takt n by the Repeal-
ezz bere Jor isroing exciting addresse s and appeals to
the greatonssB of the peojle in England, Scotland , and
"Prance ; thus virfeualy calling on the Englis h, Scotcb
and Erench Republicans ^o orgaoisa and join with the
BepubUcan g, Repealers, ie., of this epuntry in one
j ^e»t and general effort for sweeping-off ail existing
forms of Governments in\Eorop e j the entering wedge
to which is to be the io-eaUed Bepeal of the Union
Isefcween England and Ireland.
' " Let th is but begin in earnest , where is it to stop ?

"Who suppo ses that tbe Bepealera win stop short of a
ibrciHe attem pt to obtain tha t whieh the British
Government will sever give them without a resor t to
physical force, in the shape of an insurrection, a revo-
lution, or civil war? let 1Mb begin; and what is to
prevent ths Rad icals and RevoloiiODists of England
and Scotland from rising to redress what they consider
their manifold grievances? How losg would it be
before these movements would be imitated by the large

and revolutionary parsy in Fnnte ? These couniries
once thus pnt in a general bL-z-s, what tarthly power
cau prevent the flame from spr pading over the vast con-
tinent of Europe, sweepins-trff thrones , prin cipalities ,
and all those potentates and powers that be who do not
bend to the storm 1 \

" The tpIioIb movement is fraught with events of
vast magnitude , of which so mas can see, can calculate,
even the probable Tesralt ; but if al revolu tion is to
break ont in the next ten yean in Europe , it is from
this quarter that the first blow will be struck .—Neu>
Tori Mero ld, *

We next grre,from the Truth-Teller, brief descrip-
tions of the niehtlv meetings spoken of in the above
article. The full details of the exciting proceedings
occupy a main portion of the paper.) What we give
below will serve to convey, in Bourn degree, a sense
of the spirit and enthusiasm by which they were
characterised:— *

" BEPEAL THB BIUOH ' KEPSAL IHE UNION ! J
"FIBSX MIGHT , MOHDAt.

*• The cry of millions of slaves in Ireland is, ' Repeal
the Union.* The cry has been,_and will conrlnne to be
echoed here by millions of freemen I [Never since the
days of the Hancoc ks and the Henry *, has-there been
such an outburst of American enthu siasm is behalf of
liberty, as that we, have witnessed nightly in our olty
since tbe threat of Sir Robert Peel towards Irelan d has
been promul gated by the press. The committee of the
Repeal Association took certain and successful mea-
sures to develope the public Bentimen tj which was
strongly manifested on Monday sight , upon which
occasion, the largest meeting ever held in doors in the
dry of New York, took place at the Wash ington HalL
TLe daily papers report that eighteen thousand per-
sons at tended that meeting. The room we know could not
contain more than the one-third of the number at one
time ; but the street s and lanes surrounding the build-
ing were thronged with anxious friends of Ireland , who
echoed each patriotic cheer that rose withi n.

•• The business began by the efficient Secretary, Mr.
B. O'Connor, calling to the Pr esident'  ̂

chair the Hon.
iL 6. Leonard , Member of Congress. Surroundin g
the chair we observed tbe Hon. J. McKeon , iHember nf
CongresB, the Rev. Mr. M'Car ron, Justice Bloodgood ,
Messrs. Charles O'Connor , J ohn Cauld well, the treasurer ,
Gregory Dillon , Jam es Bergen, J. Melville, John Mul-
len, Dr. Hugh Sweeney, Dr. J. Sweeney, H- Byrne,
Wm. Wallace, Felix Ingolsby, T. Mooney, Messrs.
Wymbs aud Balloae , the French deputation , Lawrence
Langton , &c, io. :

" The Hon. Chairm an rose and opened the business
of the meeting in a brief but energetic speech. After
acknowledging the honour they did ;him by placing
Mm is that honourable position—he said the time had
arrived when the friends of Ireland were called upon
for deeds, and not for words.

" On tin Chairman resuming his seat , several hun-
dred persons rushed forward to pay in thei r subucrip-
tionf, which commenced at eight o'clock, and did not
terminate until eleven. No other business was trans-
acted ; nor could any business be more appropriate
than the receipt of tbe sinews of war. ,

" At half-past eleven, the. officers were fairly worn
down repeating the sanies aloud of the var ions contri -
butors : every contributien , however small, • was re-
ceived with a hearty cheer. At the dose, it was an-
nounced that 620 dollars were actually paid in, amid
the most deafening applause. The meeting then ad-
journed to the ensuing evening, in the same place.

• ' SiC0M> NIGHT—TUESDAY.
"The Hon. John M'Keo n was moved to the chair.

He rose and very briefly addressed the nietting, calling
on the secretary to read the minutes of last evening.

" The subscription s came pour ing in; as before. Mr.
langton and Mr . Bergen, together with the Secretary
aud other gentlemen were kept busy as on the previous
night.

" A great rush of contributions tcrk place, and
varions sums were paid , amounting to 370 dollars. Mr.
Wallace delivered an eloquent address. An undertaking
tras read, signed by Mr. John Mullen, TO THE EFFECT
TI1AT HE "WOCLD LA "! DOWN 1 COO DOLLARS TO
BEGIN A SCBSCR1FTIOK TO PIT ODT AS ARMT OF
20,000 men to ixvaDb Canada , and sweep the
BRI TISH FRO M THB COKTIKB NT OP IAMEB1CA ; and
he umdd undertake to get one hundred men more to do
the li ke—(tremendous cheering and excitement followed
tois announcement)! ! The immenee meeting now ad-
jonrned to the fining evening, by giving three hearty
cheers for O Council aud Repeal ere they dissolved.

THIBD SIGHT— WEDNESDA Y.
" The excitement increases as tbe surged is discussed.

The short reports in the morning papers have tilled the
public mind with the utmost degree of excitement.
Nothing Is talked of but Ireland—nothing written
about by tbe editors bat Ireland. The party differences
about local politics seem all to have given place to
thi« one absorbing question ,—'shall we let England
master all mankind I' It became known, in the course
of the day, that Governo r Seward would preside, and
at an early hour the room was literally packed with
liuman beings. i

FOORTH BIGHT—THUB5DAY.
" The excitement grows as each new revolution of

the public mind flings out its burning particles of indig-
nation. The evidtnt object of England being to seizs
on the possessions ef all those who are not strong
enough to resist her concentrated arms , has aroused the
quietest and dullest of our citizens to a sense of her
injustice, and a spirit of resistance. T^e daily press
now Be'j s-a on tbe question , and from end to end of this
great Republic the word is gosB forth—DO WM WITH
THE ARISTOCRACY OF EKGL AKD !

The room in "Washington Hall was again crowded to
the outer doors. Tbe platform was Again thronged by
tbe wealthiest of our citizens—many, whose names we
have gives In our previous reports. In additien to
these were present last sight the venerable Thomas
O'C«nnor ,Mr.C»rr, late envoy abroad of tbe American
Government, Mr. Shaw, Mr. Barber , Dr. HeulBbou, &c.

JIJTH SIGH T—FB.1DAY.

" The Hall was as crowded to-night, ae though it
were the first night of tbe agitation. We noticed
tBTsal strangers on the platform, who took a very
evident interest in the proceedings . The chair was
takes ou motion , by John Mullen, Esq. Mr. Bergen
and Mr. L&ngton were at their posts, jas well as the
efficient secretary, Mr. B. O'Connor. The first business
ef the evening was the receipt of money, and without
any appeal to the feelings of those present , the friends
of Ireland thronged around the ta»le, and commenced
their patriotic deposits for the support of Ireland' s
cause. Many of these deposits were put in on various
condition!—Borne %r the puipose of bnying powder-
other * for tie pnrpoBe of buying steel J ? The treasurer ,
however, took all the money with the determination of
sending it to the Repeal Association in Ireland. We
ssv men give their five dollars, which was probably the
result of a whole week's eamingB ; we give the amounts
in another place. •-

" A letter was read from James H. Grady, Esq., en-
closing 6 dollars— [being 3 do from each of his song, M.
J. Grady, and James H. Grady, jun..] and avowing his
readin ess bo contribute again as often;as the British
Ministry should atte mpt to put down the move-
ment for justice to Ireland with lead and steel. (Loud
cheers.) .:

" Six. James Bergen snbmitted a series of resolutions
for the Government of the Repealers of New-Yoik
ou Mondsy, when the Pre sident should arrive.

" The entire collection for the five night s stands as
follows:—

Dollars.
Mond ay ... ... ... 622
Tuesday ... ... ... 368
Wednesday ... ... ... 245
Thursday — — .„ 168
Friday ... ... ... 225

1528 !
" Total— sjxtbes hundbbd and twek ti eight

DOLLARS f"

From the same paper we give the following
account of the part the " Repealers" played on the
occasion of President Tyube's public appearance in
New York, to receive at the handB of the citizens a
token of regard—

" RECEPTION OF THE PRESIDENT.

" The day opened beanteonsly over the city on which
the citizens of the commercial centre of our country
assembled to testify their respect for the Chief Magis-
tra te of the United States. The atmosphere was balmy
ss a morning in spring. Hot a cloud appeared to
threaten -with a less brilliant dose, Hie magnificence of
the an&ncements for the day. All was in keeping with
the important and patriotic duty which our citizens
were about to discharge. '

" At an early boat tbe streets were thronged with
bnsy crowds. The sounds of fifes and drams, the roar
of musketry met tbe esx from every quarter, and from
every house-tup fl jat^d to the breeza some nati onal
emblem , or some appropriately devised banner. The
flag of old Eria was eeen conspicaonsly in front tf the
Repeale ra head qnarttTs , Wasnington Hall , draw >. across
Broadw ay, and gave joy to many a bosem passing
beneat h its amp le folds, ss the consideration arose , of
her pr esent position, and of tbe idle thre ats of terrified
Britis h nrnisters ; ail felt that it was foretold that the
day -was near on -which a loDg insulted ptxrple would
rake it as their national ensign, amid ;the rtj -icings
and plaudi ts of the eiviiiKid wor ld. Tbe R«-
P*alers of flie city bad been invited by the
dva auth orities, to partici pate in the preparati ons
made to receive the Pre sident; and the post of honour,as his escort, had been assigned to them. Is return ,the Repealers sad determined that nothing should beleft undone, wbieb eonld add interest or splendour toOsrscenB is which they were to Lold w conspicuous» place; for many days a committee of j arrangements
fad been lsbowiag to istr oduee «ueh sew featur es

v° .procession, as would caase it to be remembered
^Z^Tlol 

Bke cha
*«ter 

 ̂which they had taken
^Lf^f*68* lihwiW t* *»S°tteB. 

]At 
twelve atsoon, about one thousan d five hundr ed Repealersmoauted on hor ses of nneqnal ied beauty and erealsmfornuty, asssmbled at the Bowling Green. Eachhorse was decked out with green ribbons , and theriders wore Bepeal badges and grees cockades. They

formed a corpa of tbe ablies t bodied and most »ppro -

pr :a'eiy dressed men that we ever bfcfoce saw as-
stmfred together on a like occasion. They took lina in
the pr ocession beaded by their efficient Marshal and
devoted Rapeale r, James Bergen , Esq., accompan ed 'by
that princ etof good fellows, and warm-hear ted Irish-
man, his aid, Lawrence Xangton , Esq., who drew up a
corp s of Repealers on foot, numbering , at least, five
thousand, each wearing the Repeal badge ; the latter
were pr eceded bj beautiful banners ,, and a magnificent
baro uche (which, on the following two day8, was used
by tiie Presi dent of the United States) with four ele-
gant aud spirited grey chargers, the trapping s of which
were covered entire ly with green, this contained some
of tbe exiled patriots of '98, and two youths bearing
bann ers, on whieh were tasteful allusions to the
strug gle of these States and of Irelan d for liberty from
the unjust and oppressiv e laws of the same heartless
tyra nt; following this barouche were many carriage s
containing the Executive Committ ee, the Treasurer ,
and Secreta ry of the Repeal Association ; then came
four others, in which were the members of the Com-
mittee of Airangements for the day. ¦

«l The whole of the procession , some four miles, was
crowde d with citizens wearing the Repeal badge , and
on all sides could be discovered some distinct mark of
the kindly! feeling of our citizens for the legislative
regeperatlon of unhappy Ireland. As the horseme n
passed the monuments erected to the memory of those
illustrious Irishmen , Montgomery and Thomas Addis
Emmet , in SL Paul's church-yard , the band halted , and
they and the long line ef Repeal ers faced towards the
tombs, with heads unpovered , and Btood in silence
while the band played a dirge. The idea was a poetic
and a beautiful one, aud was curled into effect with
every evidence that it was sincerely appreciated by the
Repealers. ; It took the immense concourse which
thronged the square by surprise , and many a heart
beat with admiration fox the warm impulse * of that
portion of our citizens , who bo hand somely exhibited
the respect they bore tbe cherished memories of the
dead.

" The hoail qnarters was greeted with -rapturous
cheers—the great room of the Hall was thr onged with
ladies and invited guests of the committee , and from
the windows were displayed the waving handkerchiefs
of tee fairest daughters of our citizens. After having
been reviewed by the President , tbe immense and
delighted procession separated without having en-
countered, '. during the day 1! parade, any thing to
cause an uncomfortable ri flection. There never has
been, in these States , so magnificent and cred itable a
display on the part of our Irish adopted citizens ; and
there never waB a period at which some Bimilar exhi-
bition of respect for the instit utions and chief officers of
our country was more seeded than it now is. From some
f ewweak and contemptible presseB do we hear it declared
that they consider it impolitic to take any part with
suffering Ireland as America n citizens. We ask such
miserable cowards , kise wingers to the Tory principles ;
we ask those who evw are and ever will be the secret
traitor s to this coun try , to tell us, what portion ol the
citizens of New York did most on Monday last, to show
that they unders tood what was their duty as American
cit-zuj s? We pause for a reply. We will ring it again
and again in the ears of such men, that the Repealers of
New York , did themselves more credit in the late re-
ception, and escorting of the President of the United
States than any other association , no matt er for what
purpose organiz <l , in tbe whole of the route through
which he passed."

In addi tion to the exciting and enthusiastic mani-
festations of " sympathy " on the part of the Ameri-
cans already detailed , a lar go out-door meeting was
holden on Wednesday, Jun e 14;h , which the Truth
Teller describes as " the greatest assemblage of
human beings ever gath ered together at one time in
New York." We subjoin an epitome of the pro-
ceedings, directing especial attention to the address
adopted to the French people. It is time that the
English people ascertained the whole hearings of
this " Repeal" question :—

THE MASS MEETI NG IN THE PARK.
" The greatest assembla ge ef human beings ever

gathered together in Naw York , for any purpose, waa
that which wci last evening at the Park , to sympathise
with Ireland. At the low tat computation made, they
numbered Thirty Thou sand , whilst some rated it ftt
Fifty Thousiind. At half-past six, the Committee, fol-
lowed by a lar ge number ef gentlemen , made their way
amongst the dense masses to the temporary atand
erect ed in front of the City Hall. The large flight of
ascending steps served for tbe distant crowd to stand
on. The most excellent arrangements were made for
tbe press, and we are sure that evexj paper in the city
was rep resented thf re.

" On the motion of the Hon. John M'K eon, the
H onourable Minthorne Tomkina was called upon te
preside.

" The meeting being called to order the following re-
solutions wero moved by Edmund S Kerry , Esq., and
th eir adoption moved by the Hon. J. M Keon , in a
powerful spetch. •

" Whereas, ihe Tory Ministry of Great Britain have
promulgated a solemn declaration that justice shall never
be accorded to Ireland , and threaten , that if Irishmen
persist in praying for it , they shall be silenced by the
bayonet.
" Resolved, That the friendB of Ireland In New York

repaid such declaration and threat witb mingled feelings
of indignation and horror.

" Resolved , As the love of justice iB a natu ral and
impressible instinc t in tbe bosom of every Irishman ,
we see in this langua ge of the Ministry no alternative
but carnage ai;d dessolat ion, unless thit Ministry relent
or ere driven from their purpose ; for 8 000 000 of
Iri shmen , cKeered on by the friends of liberty, jastice ,
and hum anity tbougbout the civilized world , cannot be
still under misrul e and oppressi on, and like a horde
of imbecile eastern slaves, studi ously forbear from
molesting tbbir tyrants even by a remonstrance.

" Resolved, That the Government of Great Britain
has ever evinced, both in its domestic and foreign
policy, a rapacious and cruel disre gard of the rights
and interests of th* people ; that it is a politi cal mons-
ter , useful only to a class of comparatively insignificant
numbers, covered with tbe plunder , and stained with
the blood of unoffendin g nations ; and that , however
great our indignation , we feel no surprise at its threa-
tened course towards Ireland.
" And whereas, although nothing can be hoped from

tbe mora l sense of such a Governm ent ; yet, inasmuch
as tbe Engli sh people, if properly awakened to tbe
necessity of enforcing it , have the power to do so ; and
inasmuch as that people are brave , liberal and just ,
therefore,

11 Resolved,. As the sense of this meeting, that the
sympathy of nations properly expres sed for Irelan d ia
well calculated to arouse this dormant power , and
affords the best and moat eficctual means of averting
tbe calamities of civil war , and ultimately obtaining
for Ireland the restoration of her own Legislature.

" Resolved , That under these circumst ances , we
de-em it a moral duty of every inhabitant of tbe United
States, of Irish birth or Irish descent, and highly
praiseworthy and becoming in every citizen thereof , to
contribute his voice influence and pecuniary aid to
strengthen the hands of that band of Irish patriots ,
who with Mr . O'Gonnell at their head , are nsw strug-
gling to re-establish on Irish soil the rights and
liberties of Irishmen.

" Resolved—That it is a sacred and moBt estimable
right of every cuizeD of these States to sympathise with
the oppressed of other climes in their struggles fur
liberty : and that having exercised that richt without a
murmur or reproach in favour of the Poles, the Greeks,
and the South Aintricans—strangers to us in blood , lan-
guage, and every tie of sympathy, save the great bond
of common humanity, —we shall continue to disregard
as tbe offspring of ignorance , or causes more discredit-
able, the censures «.f those irho would deny as this
privilege m the present instance ; where the oppressed
are a people uni ted by consauguity to a vast portion of
our own, who contributed more than any other to erect
aud maintain the proud temple of ©or national inde-
pendence ; and the oppressor is that nation from which
our country and its people have suffered the greatest
wrongs.

" Resolved—That tbe frien ds of Ireland in America
possess tbe power , by steady, perman ent, and united
action , to render effectual assistance to Daniel O'Connell
and b'-s compatriots in their virtuous efforts to restore
to Ireland :m independent Legislature , and that proper
means on;bt to be adopted to that end, and therefore

'• Resolved—If the other Repeal Associations concur ,
that Annual Conventions of Delegates from the several
Associati ons ibe henceforth held successively in tbe
different cities of the Union.

" Resolved—That tbe first Convention be held in
this city on the 25th day of July, 1843 ; and that the
places of holding future Conventions , the manner of
convening the same, and tbe proper measures to be
adopVed fortbe organ ization of the f. iends of Ireland in
Amer ica into one united body of efficient sympathisers
with tbe Repealers of Ireland be considered and deter-
upon by that Convention.

•• Resolved— • Tiiat John Caldwell , Esq., the Trea-
surer of this Association , a patriot of 98, be, and he is
hereby, directed to remit to the Tre asurer of tho Iriah
Repeal Fund -the balance of monies in his hands.

•• Mr. M'K»:o n was followed by Major Devt zic, a
veteran of New Orleans , who brought up the following
ad dress to the French nati on, which was cheered at
the conclusion of each soul-stining paragraph :—

" ADDRESS,
"Of the Rrptdlers of Now York, to ihe People of Fra nce.

•• Fbenciime-n,—The friends of Ireland have met in
thia great cuy,' to cheer with their acclaims—to aid with
the* tribute of tbeir hard earnings , the efforts of the Irish
patriots to Repeal the Union. That Union (a derisory
wore" ), was" obtained through bribery, unblusbingly
avowed. It was protested against, before its enact-
ment, by every honest man in Irela nd. It has been
maintained , from the very day of its momentous birth ,
to the present hour of its Impious existence, by brutal
force alone.

" On an occasion thus solemn, the thoughts, the
hopes of the multitude assembled here , naturally turn
towards the heroic people, whose history has always
presented to the world, from the time when a French-
man freed the tomb of Cbrist from Sara cen bondage
to the memorable day when the Freneb restored Greece
to the fellowship of Christian nations , as the fated all;
of every oppressed people. The very purpo se of this

n^^fa ty Rtt '-ier ' ng of &n e» r i'an freemen—the separat-
ing :of those whom Girt ha 'l not brought together—
baa ireviveil with lively gra ituite . all those rcuitmbrancea
and associations which , in the anna ls of their revolutions
will for ev^vconnect their own achievements with the high
deeds of French valor. It waa the popular sympathy
of the Fre uch people that gave France as an ally to
America , long before our government , had acknow-
ledged the Independence of the insurgent colonies ;
but1 deeper sympathies , we believe, animate now this
generation of .Frenchmen , than those which seventy
years sirico, made their ancestors the allies of Americans:
for !French sons now enjoy, (they have conque red it by
their gallant deeds) that; freedom which their fathers
only in their generous aspirations procl aimed the most

1 precious gift of Nature's God.
" The friends of Ireland convened here , do not ask

for) the Irish Nation , as Franklin did , in the name of
hlsi fellow-citi z jns, tbe support of the /armies or the
fleets of Fr ance. They solicit not the manificent aid of
her' treasu res. Presentin g to an astonished world tbe
unwonted spectacle of eight millions of men conscious
both of right and might, and yet trusting to reaso i
ratner tha n to arms , Irelan d still indulges the hope of
obtain ing the redress of her wron ^B by the mere power
Of JUS TICE—by the sway of public opinion , in an
epoch when mind has , at lost, risen superi or to matter .
It is not enough , however , we believe, that Irishmen
should have asserted , unanimously , the equity of their
claim to be governed snly by laws enacted by their
own rep resentatives. We are solicitous, that the
opinion of tbe most enlightened nations should give
additional weight to their own opinions. We are
aw&re , whatever efforts the pride of Britons may make
to dispute the fact, that the voice of France car ries
with it a moral auth ority which cannot be perma-
nently resisted—as if it were the fate of the Great
Nation al ways to influence the destines of mankind ,
either by the wisdom of her sages, or by tbo disciplined
valour of her soldier-born warriors.

" It is under a deep sense of this high mission dele-
gated to France by Providence , that the friends of I r e-
land bow eommuning with Frenchmen , entreat them , by
Buch legal means as are wont to elicit public sentim ent
In their countr y, to proclaim their sympathies in the
cauBe of Ireland in their universa l language—a lan-
guage made deathless by so many of the master pro-
ductions of the human mind having been entrusted to
its keeping. It matters not what puny barriers des-
potism may oppose to the spr ead of the thoughts it
embodies , on this, or any other subject , whether rela ting
to politics or to science. They travel over the world—
sometimes like the mild summer 's breeze tnat agitates
only to purify the air ; sometimes, too, like the tempest
that prostrates all that resist it The mighty cause
unseen—the effect undented !

Frenchmen ! Speaking to you In behalf of Ireland ,
we invoke the remembrance of an alliance of centu-
ries between the Gauls and tbe Green Isle I We evoke
the; remembrance of those battl « fields where the Ber-
wicks, the Lally 'a, the Sarsfl eld' s, the Di llon's, the
Hamilton 's, the Elliots , the Mac Donalds , have
mingled their blood witb the blood of your warriors

^wherever the white flag or the gloriouB tri-colour have
waved . We entreat your sympathies for the wrongs
of their descendants , reca lling: to your memory the
joyous acclaims with which lvi&hmen , whether at home
or wanderin g in Exile , have ever hid led your triumphs
—the deep sorro w they have ever felt In the days of your
adversities. The eenerous compassion you avowed for
Gr eece ; tbat which every year your representatives ex-
press for the P»les ; F enchmen ! we ask them now for
Ireland f for Ireland more oppressed than Greece , suf-
ferin g under wrongs even more unmerited than those of
heroic Poland. We cannot address individually every
Frenchman made illustrious by arms , by science, by
po-esy, by arts—we single out only such names as fame
has/made famili ar even to us unlearned mechan ics and
farmers. We impl ore Chateau briand to embrace the
cause of a people breathing the very spirit and genius
of  Christiani ty— w« pray Lamartine to make the suffer -
ings of Ireland tbe theme of some other angel inspired
meditations—we entreat Victor Hugo to awake for
martyred Erin, lovely and guilt les, l ike bis own Esmor-
alda,—and like her too, remorselessl y tor tured— by
tyrauny aud relent lesB intolerance ,—that deep pity f»r
real miseries which toe weird accords of his Lyr e have
so often inspired for fictitious sorrows. We call on
Beranger to sing again ,—(hia silence too , when freedom
BbritfeB , iB a public calamity I)—not those notes of mirth-
ful -glee which in the wild days of hia youth , glad-
dened France ; but those mournfu l strains be modu-
lated when Napoleo n fell , betrayed by Fortune—when a
generous nature groaned; under the sway of fore ign
invad ers. We implore ARAGO to avert Mb eyes from
th eetherial regions where all they dwell upon is harmony
and! beau teous order , and to view, for a moment, a
spo  ̂

on this globe made lovely 
by nature but rendered

hideous by the man-inflicted wretchedness of its inha-
bitants. We entreat tbe ; gr«-at historia ns aud chro ni-
clera of France— Thien - Michelet , Thie iy , Mi gnet ,
nikmain , Barente , Pierre Rouj c, Thcbodeatuc—to
rtcord tbe wrongs of Ireland , in annals that Will never
dl?. Without any invidious distinction of seot or party,
we , ask fieryer , Duptn , Thiera, Latnar ttne , Mo tie,
Tacher, Barrot. Etcbingen , Cormmin. Tocquaville ,
Beaumont, Lalande , M oguin, Gdr uier Pages, J >upfare
-—nay , we call on Soult , on Guizot too, the Min isters
of a people-made King, to be tbe advocates of Irela nd ,
at tbat tribune where the wisdom of the state sman,
tbe eloquence of the orators of France have bo often
revived the remembrance of the most glorious epochs
of Greece and of Rome.

(•• Signed.)-
" AUGUSTE DAVE ZAO ,)
"J OHN M KEON , > Committee
"J OHN T. WYM BS, j

" The address was read and adopted amid thunders
of applause. While Major Davtzac was reading the
addre ss to tho French nation , the meeting was very
agreeably interrupted by the appea rance of several Irish
Societies and Ward meetings with splendid banners ,
preceded by a ban d p)&ying tbe airs 0r Ireland , and
led to the meeting by Mr. Michael Connolly, who rode
before the procession.

" Mr. Carr followed Maj or Davezac in a powerful and
statesmanlike speech , in which, on behalf of America ,
he dared Sir Ruberi Peel to lay ban ds on O'Connell.
Tula produced the must deafening cheers we ever
beard. He threatened him with the immediate loss of
Canada—with a revolt of four millions of
Chart ists— WITH THE MOVEMENT OF THE
FRENCH , AND THE I MMEDI ATE HOST I LITY
OF AMERICA. All these topics excited the people
terrib ly.

" Mr. Carr moved tbe following resolution which was
adopted unanimously—

" Resolved—That believing tbat the cause of Repeal
is the cause of Freedom and good government , and that
the success of the cause is essential not only to (be oap-

i piness of Irel and , but to the interests of true Liberty
throughout the world , we as the happy subjects of a
Free 1 Governmen t cannot but regard with feelings of the
strongest indignation the -threat to check the agitation
of the subject by the bayonet and the sword; and that in
case the oppressors of Ireland should attempt to cany
such a threat into execution we would recommend them
not to Waste all their energies upon Ireland , but to
reserve some of their military resou rces for the Canadas
and the United States. '

" Mr. Melville and Mr. Barber also addressed the meet-
ing, when Mr. M'Keon moved an adj ournment.

" Mr. Melville then called for three cheers fox ' lie-
land , O'Connel l , and Repea l,' which were given with a
spirit we never heard equalled. The evening being fine
and still , the cheering was heard in several streets sur-
rounding the Park. "

We cannot conolude this sett ing forth of the Move-
ment in America in aid of the Repeal of the Irish
Union , without giving the Leading Article of the
Truth-teller of the 15th of June last ; the paper
from which we have extrac ted the matter already
given. From that Article the people of Grea t Bri-
tai n will learn what are the feelings, desir es, and
expressed intention s of the American " sympa-
thisers. " I t is of the last importance th at they
should 60 learn them. We give the article at full
length , that th ere may be no possibility of misconcep-
tion or misunderstanding on the part of the
reader. Here it is, every word : and it is of the
greatest consequence. Let it be well pondered over <
and let it prom pt to a right and just course of action.
The dangers by which we are surrounded are in-
creasin g on every hand. It is only by a prudent and
t imely " concession" of j ustice that we can avert
them :—
« IRELAND HER OWN ! OR THE WORLD IN A

B L A Z S '. l

" We' tran smit to Ireland , to-day, by the Acadia ,
several thousand copiea of the Truth Teller. We have
addressed them to the Clergy and chief lt»pealera of
Ireland—of the North— of the South—of the West—
of tbe East , of that p'-rs ^euted land. We trans mit
to them the voice of New York in their behalf. And
not only tbe voice of New York, but of the millions
of American Freemen , who have been aroused into
active r esistance by the audacious threa ts of the
Bri tish Ministry. Wo say resistance , deliberately; for ,
should the fooliah impotent Minister dare to put Iris
threa t into execution , that moment would the out-
raged 'spirit of fifteen millions of American freem en fly
to arms in behalf of Ireland. The parchme nt treats
about! bounda ries would soon be broken , and the first
thought of every man would be to overthrow the power
of England. Canada would soon be filled with the
voluntee r eitiaens of America ; and Canada , in th ree
abort [weeks, would be an independent Republic -
Nay, [more, the British would be whipt oat of their
North American Colonies, and their power in this part
of God's created world would cease for ever ; would
pass from existence ; :.,.

" Like the baseless fabric of ft vision >
Leaving not a wreck behind. '

Hew many there are along the Northern shores of this
continent who pant for such a consummation ! See tbe
rich pHz^ that would in suoh an event be thrown open
to thej world. The Fishing BanfeB of Newfound land
and ttie coasts of the British Provinces , • richer than
Pluto'a mine,' would then become the common property

of Euro; e and A si* i;r. At j resent , tbat vast na 'ural
treasure ' a j ;i.ardab by the T<> ry authorities of Er- gland.
It is true tUat tue United States have secured to them
some seromiary r%bts to fi\b in these submar ine Val-
leys ; but these rights are stripped of many of the ad-
vantages which English fisbfirtnen enjoy. Of course ,
they are : for the] very essence and nature of British
police is monopoly, exclusion, tyrann y I*

" Once let Ireland be stricken and this vast sub-m arine
treasure 1b open tjo the world. No previously formed
treaties with Britai n—no authorit y of the American
Executive ceuld restrain our indignant population from
overturnin g the w|hole North American Continent , and
by one short month' s campai gn annexing it to tbe six-
and twenty free StateB of this Republic—or erecting it
into &n Independ ent Republic , based on its own hardy
population I The Irishm en of the sincle State of New
York alone would accomplish this feat. [See the
proposal of Mr. Mullen , in the * second- day 's'
proceedings of the New York Repealers]. Once let
Ireland be stricken , and there is not a society of Irish
Repealers in America that would not furnish its quota
of money, men, and military stor es to the stru ggling
patriots of tbe Green Isle, despite the efforts of the
general Gover nment of the United States to tbe con-
trary. Let Ireland be stricken by the first Saxon mer-
cenary ; and the moment the news arrives here her ma-
nufactures will be flung into the sea from every ship
bearing her colours in our harbo urs by the outra ged
people of America , from Boston to New Orleans. Bos-
ton ! glorious Boston ! would be the first to do it. But
no. The Irishmen of New York would be the first to
retaliate on the oppressors of their father-land. There
will not be a British ship left entire in tbe harbour of
New York on the] evening of that- day when the news
arrives that Ireland Ib stricken !

" This is tbe resolve of the Repealers of America I
and they have tble power to put it into execution at
every port ef this great Continent. Let Irelan d be
stricken by a single hostile shot—let any of her sanc-
ti fied clergy or her indomitable champion O'Connell be
arrested in theirj peaceful agitation , then would the
250,000 Irishmen in London , tbe 80.000 Irishmen in
Manchester , the]&0 ,000 Irishmen in Liverpool , tbe
80 ,000 Irishmen tin Glasgow, be called upon by the
voice of nature and country to retaliate .' And what
have they not in their bands to accomplish ? Have
they not power to destroy tbe commercial power of
England by a simultaneo us burst. Aye, the whole of
her manufacturing piles could be given to the flames
in a single night!land would be given, Were the blood-
hounds of Tory ism let loose on the people of Irelani.

" Thank heavep t the people ef I reland have out-
grown their manacles—ha ve established a foreign
policy sufficient to check the foe and even subdue his
power , if that be 'necessary to their freedom and happi-
ness, i
" France, the old and natural enemy of England—

Fr ance the old and natural friend of Ireland—will be
again, in the day of trial, on the side of virtue and
Eri n. But the people of Ir eland are a match even as
they stand for thejPeelites. Subtract ing from the eight
and a half to nine millions, which compose the popu-
lation , the 500,000 Ep iscopal Protestants who are sup-
posed to be so weeded to tbe Establ ished Church , that
they would even fight to uphol d the corrupt mass ; sub-
tracting these , welBay, from the popula tion of Ireland ,
there yet remain eight millions, whose interest clearly
is the well-being ] and happiness of Ireland. Hew is
this power to be dealt with ? They are sober , unted,
and disciplined. They are led to the fields of meeting
even now, by their Clergy , and led back and dismissed
with military precision ! They are instructed from the
alta r of God, on the duties, they owe him—and from
the same sacred tribu nal, and by the same censecrated
lips, they are Jeatared on the duties they owe to liberty
and tbeir native land ! What force has PeBl to smother
this combination of spiritual , moral, and physical power ?
The sabre ! Ah! jthe pike would confuse as truly as the
sabre ! Let Peel remember the battles of Wexford,
Enniscorthy and \finegar Hill. Let him remember ' the
Castlebar Races' and Ballinamuck ! The pike did all in
those places 1 ant! though by his Arms Bill and his
police he hath disarmed the Irish peopl e, we tell him
even from this, that a million of steel pikes could
be manufactured [and sent to Ireland in two week s
from the fir st hostile movement be may make. When
the French lande 'd in Killala, in 17S8, to aid the
patr iots, they distributed muskets amongst t&e peasan-
try—but the peasantry soon rlung them away, and
ru shed to the charge with their favourite weapon , the
pike ; and history ; tells how they made General Lake
and 20 ,000 resrulara fly before them ! Every nation
has Us favourite weapon. The pike [gatlheen) is the
favourite weapon of the Irish . Every parish smiddy
know s how to make it—every peasant knows how te
use it! A million of pikes could be manufactured in a
month, in Ireland : so In physicals Sir Robert would
not have it all his own way.

" Again , what may the force be tbat the Tories could
bring ? The ninety or one hundred tfeoueand military
which they call the ' Queen 's troops ' are one half " at
least Irishmen, and Catholics—and is it too much to
add—are Rep ealers. Does the history of despots
furnish no instance of volunteers from their seared
slaves rushing to [the standard of liberty ? Ay, many !
And are wo to be told tbat tbe army of Ireland contains
no Marshal Neysj? no Mehem et Alls ? Forbid the
thought, Goddess of sacred Liberty ! Then where are
those troops of the Queen ? Not twenty thousand are
to be found in all I reland , England, and Scotland. The
balance are distrib uted over all part s of the earth ,
where they are wanted , to uphold the blood-stained flag
of Britain. Not a thousand men can b& spared from
all tbe Queen 's possessions abroad. Sir Robert cannot
attack Ireland with a force less than 200, 000 armed
and disciplined men . These cannot be armed and dis-
ciplined by a magical invincible pr ocess. We must se'e
aud hear the thing . And the moment we do see and
hear it, why, then jwe may possibly put the Irish peo-
ple in possession 'of a counter-force of which the fol-
lowing is just a slight specimen :

"'James Bergen, of New York , is authorised to
pledge the truth and honour of a distinguished Ameri-
can practical engine er and protechn ist, whose name is
known to some members of the Executive Committee of
the United Irish Repeal Association , but who for ob-
vious reasons would at present remain unknown , that
be is tbe inventor jand sole possessor of a new destruc-
tive projectile , by which he is able, with the greatest
secresy, accuracy, and cert ainty to destroy, at one
shock, any edifice in Eng land , or any ship upon the
Irish coast ; and that upon the instant when it shall be
known tbat Bri tish steel has , on Irish soil, drawn Irish
blood , he will , as an American hater of despotism, take
the necessary measures to place this power at the dis-
posal of Danie l O'Gonnell and the Irish people.

" 'He also declares hia willingness to assist in fortify-
ing the Harbours of Ir eland upon this new, cheap, and
ter ribly effective plan ; and having tried it, he can con-
vince even the chance victor of Waterloo , that the
combined Navy ofj En gland could not enter Cork Har-
bour without tbe certainty of destruction to every ship
and to every man . I He is rea dy to go to-morrow , and
oaks no man's aid in this enterprise. '

" Now , who Is i" JameB Bjraen ' ? We will tell Sir
Robert tbat he is afrelative of Bishop Higgins , and the
Grand Marshal of the Repealers of the City of New
York 1 !York 1 . }  

¦

" Sir Robert will perceive that the Repealers of
America are armed at all peints. And as we have
taken the trou le to send him a copy of this paper , and
have sent another [to Prince Albert , the Government
of England will see their way pretty distinctl y we
guess, by the spectacles which Wb fur nish them with
to-day. j

" We are not leagued together here for the injury of
the English na tion! We believe the English nation ,
as distin guished from the aristocracy, are strongly in
favour of restoring ' the Parliamentary power of Ire -
land. Thi s is attested by Mr. Mooney in his judiciou s
address on tbe ' Eourtb Night ' The great body of
the people of England have alread y declared unequivo-
cally for Repeal. And the great body of the people of
England are as tired of Tory and Whig rul e as the
people of Ireland. Sir Robert then will have to carry
the war into Birmingham, Leeds, and M ancheste r, as
wel! cb into Dublin] Kilkenny, and Limerick.

" The Funds and tbe Facto ries—tbs Rents and the
Tythes— th a places and the pensions—tho possessions
ab road and the monopolies at home are at stake on the
one aide , and tbe resolute millions of England and Ire-
land are prepared on the other side to risk their lives on
the issue ! I
" Will the Queen j the judicious , humane Victori a, risk

the blood of all herj people to gratify the blood-thirsty
disposition of those very Tori es, who threatene d to
force her to abdicate her thr one, not three shor t years
ago ? j * . ,

" Will she, who when a girl , had the coura ge to dis-
miss Peel and Wellingto n when they only threat-
ened to deprive hor of her bed chamber , now that
she is a woman and a mother , halt in her obvious duty
to her throne and jdiguity ? now when Peel threat-
ens to plunge her peuole into the horrors of Civil
War ? We op ine jnot. Courage then people of Ire-
land. Aris e, in tbe majesty of your united millions ,
from the centre to thu extremities of Ireland —and
demand your natural rights. Do this with the delicacy
and ptec iaiou of disciplined men. Resoit to no vio-
lence of any sort in your constitu tional struggle with
Peel. Bu as inoffensive as children. Avoid ail secret
counci ls. The Repealers of America will sei.d no
secret emissaries amongst you. Whatever Lh dy dee m
best for your interest they will do openly. Dj not
eafter yourselves to be trepanned into any secret society
of any sort. Followj the advice of your patrioti c clergy;
and when.ever that sanctified body call you into the field
in defence of your libelies, the people of America will
openly ar m in your support. There is no force in
Ameri ca th an am [or will stop them in their deter-
mina tion. Every Amer ican—every man, woman ,, and
child of this great Republic , is thoroughly convinced of
the piratical disposition of England—of her design to
acquir e universal sway I In all parts of this vast Re-
publi c are to be found expat riated Englishmen—the
victims of the persecutio ns directed agains t tbe Char-
tists. These men bur n for an opportanity lto be avenged
on. the aitafcocraoy of England. That opportunity will
be furnished by Sir Robert , the moment he attempt s to
put his threat into execution. The anima of the Ame-
rican heart is again st the grasping power of England.
Her whole history dpwn to the recent capture of the
Sandwich Islands st owa what she is, calls up against
her the sympathies of tbe lovers of Justice , in
every nation. The whole American pre ss is against
her. The cities and towns in the West and in the
South , and in the East , are assemblin g to protest

a^ainat her encroach ment on the liberti es of man .
Ire land may soon be the theatre of her atrociti es, and
universa l man will join the upra ised standard of vir-
tuous Erin ! We do not attempt to describe the ex-
citement that prevails in new York. Our lengthened
and unequalled report of the seven days agitation gives
a faint idea.—The thous ands ef dollars subscribe d and
sent to Ireland by this very mail ; the meetings held
in Georgia , St. Louis, Baltimore , Philadelphi a, Roches-
ter , tJtica , Newark. West Chester , Brooklyn , Boston,
&c, &c—from ati wbicb. places contributions wjll cer-
tainly be sent to Ireland by this post : ail these are
evidences that Ireland has nothing to fear in the com*
fng contest witb Peel. Let her demand her rights in a
tone of thun der. The voice of heaven in tha t new
World which ' Washin gton called into independ ent
existence, shall retu rn the services wbieh generous
Ireland offered him in the gloomiest bouts of bis
struggle. "— New York Truth Teller.

State of Cniue.—As is usual , we have incr eased
crime with diminished employment in this district .
There are at prese nt forty prisoners for trial at
Durham during the quarter sessions next week j
thir ty seven for trial in and from Newcastle alone,
and twenty from the count y of Northumberland. Of
those for trial in Newcastle twelve are under fifteen
years of age.— Tyne Mercury ,

A Rich Beggar —A man of about sixty year s
old was arrested on Friday for begging. He was
taken before the commissary of police at La Chapelle
and searched. There .was found'on him the sum of
]4,000fr. in gold, which he earned in a belt round hi3
waist.—Galignani.

An Alarmin g Appetite. — A cadaverous Scotch
peer, having put up av an hotel in London , was
waited upon by the landlord , who produced his bill
of fare. His Lordship, declining to patronise any
of tbe dishes enumerated , mused a moment or twotand then said, " I think , landlord , I could eat a
morsel of a poor man !" Boniface bolted in a fright :
he was not aware that a " poor man" waa the Scot-
tish name for the blade-bone of a shoulder of mutt on,

pKrNTirrG. —Amon g the fanciful novelties of the
day is a patent , which ha3 been taken out for a
mode of printing called mi-type , by means of which
the expenses of printing, paper , and bindin g would,
according to the patentee , be diminished by half.
The mi-type may be thus shown. Take a flat rule ,
and place it on a line of print. so as to cover the
lower half of the letters , and the line may be read
with ease. This, however , is not the case, if we
cover the npper half. The reason is, says the
inventor , that we never look at tbe lower part.
The patentee , therefore , pro ^oseB to . have a typo
composed of the upper half of the letters .—Galignan i.

Prison v. Workhouse.—An inquest was recently
taken by Mr. Bait, one of the county coroners, at the
House of Correction at Hersley, Gloucestershire, on
Hester Wakefield , a woman upwards of fifty years
of age, and of weak intellect, who had been com-
mitted for assaulting the matron of the union poor-
house at Stroud. Before the term of her imprison-
ment expired she was^ taken ill, and, being nnfifc to
be removed, she remained and died in prison, having
expressed her wish to die there rather than be re-
moved to the union-house. It appeared that every
attention was paid her, and the jury returned a
verdict that she died from natural causes, by the visi-
tation of God. It was stated that another person,
who had been committed a short time before from
the same poor-house, said, on leaving the prison,
that be should soon return ; and that soon after .his
arrival at the poor-house he broke some of the win-
dows there, for the express purpose of again return-
ing to the prison.

From the London Gazette of Friday, June 30.
BANKRUPTS.

Sollay Joseph Manning, Camomile-street, and Halle-
ford , near Shepperton , manufacturer of bitters , to sur-
rende r Jnlv 7, st two o'clocfc, Aug. 11, at twelve, afe
the Bankrupts ' Court. Solicitor , Mr. Moss, Qaeen-
street , Cheapside; official assignee, Mr. Fennell.

Thomas Patmore Chalk , Linton , Cambridgeshire ,
draper , July 12, Aug. 11, at twelve, at the Bankrupt **
Court Solicitors, Messrs. Wiglesworth and . Co.,
Ghay 's-inn ; official assignee, Mr. Graham , Basingball-
street.

Daniel Glasaford Gord on, Mortimer-street, merchant ,
July 7, at three, Aug. 8, at eleven, at the Bankrupts'
Court. Solicitors , Messrs. Finch and Neate, Lincoln's*
inn-fi elds ; official assignee, Mr. Lackington , Coleman-
Btreb t-buildto gs.

John Jenkins, Cwmbran, Monmouthshire, shop-
keeper , July 13, at one, Aug. 11, at eleven, at the
Bankrupts' District Court , Bristol. Solicitors , Messrs.
Protheroe and Towgood , Newport , and Mr. Hall,
New Bos well-cour t ; officia l assignee, Mr. Morgan ,
Bristol.

Philip and Mark Davis Protheroe , Bristol , West
India merch ants , July 13, at twe lve, Aug. 11, at one,
at the Bankrupts ' District Court , Bristol. Solicitor ,
Mr. Short , Bristol ; official assignee, Mr. Miller,
Bristol.

Andrew and Wm. Allen, South Shields, drapers ,
Jul y 14, at half-past twelve , Aug. 14, at one, at the
Bankrupts ' District Court , Newcastle-upon-Tyne. Soli-
citors , Messrs. Williamson and Hill , Gray 's-inn ; and
Mr. Ingledew , Newcastle-upon Tyne ; official assignee,
Mr. Baker , Newcastle-upon-Tyne .

DIVIDENDS.
July 21, J. Coats , St. John-street , draper. July 21,

E. Mussum , Portsea , brewer. July 29, £. Turner and
J. Ogden , Leeds, ironfounders. July 29, T. Mason,
iJarford , Devonshire, miller. July 29, J. Honey borne,
Kingawinford , Staffordshire, coal-dealer. Ju ly 29, T.
T. Squier , Exet er, brnshmaker.
Certificates to be granted, unless cause be shews

to the contrary on the day of meeting.
July 24, J. Overington , Arundel , Sussex, plumber

July 21, J. R. Hitchcock , New Sarum, hosier. Jul y 28,
D. W. Morris , Tredegar , Monmouthshire , draper. July
24, C. Chambers , Holies-street , Cavendish-squ are , mil-
liner. July 22, J. and F. W. Nichols, Blandford
Forum and Dorchester, carriers. July 21, B. M.
Bryant, Bristol , carpenter. July 25, J. E. merchant ,
Bristol , linen-draper. July 24, J. Crallan , Sunderland,
timber-merchant. July 24, J. Q. Pallister , and J. M.
B. Newrlck , Sunderland , grocers. July 22, W. Led-
bury, Hag ley, Worcestershire, and Coalbambrook ,
St&flj rdshire , coal-merchant July 29, J. 8. Walton ,
Northallerton , money-scrivener. July. 28, T. Lloyd ,
Market Deeping , grocer. July 29, T. T. Squier, Exeter ,
brushmaker.
certificates to be graated by tha Court of Review,

unless causa b« shown to the contrary on or before
July 21.

J. E. Robinson , Liverpool , vine-merchant. G. F.
Cobham and W. B. Wri ght , Peckham and Gravesend ,
builders. E. V. Austin , Rotherhithe , apothecary. S.
Gartle y, Golden-lane , licensed victualler. A. Hay,
(jrreat Queen-street , coachmaker. A. Brain , Bcdwelty,
Monmouthshire , shopkeeper. W. G. Pitt , Cheltenham ,
banker.

From the Gazette of Tuesday, July 4.
BANKRUPTS.

Horatio Wyer , tailor , Newimtton-causeway, Surrey,
to surrender July 10. at eleven, and Aug. 15. at half-
past twelve, at the Ourt of Bankruptc y. Solicitors,
Messrs. Smith and Aitkina , Sevgeants'-inn, Fleet-street j
Official assignee , Mr. Alsager , Birchln-laHe.

Joseph Boyd, publi can , Piccadi lly, July 10, at half-
past ton, and Aug. 15, at twelve; ' at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy. Solicitors , Messrs. Parki nson and Hayton ,
Field-court , Gray 's-inn ; official assignee, Mr. Whit-
more, Basingboll -street.

Thomas Kanrick , horse -dealer , Oxford-street , Jaly
11, at ten , and Aug. 9, at eleven,, at tbe Caurt of
Bankruptcy. Solicitor , Mr . Foster , Jermyn-street ,
St. James 's; official assignee, Mr. Belcher.

John Clinch, omnibus proprietor , Hamme rsmith,
Ju ly 12, at ton , and Aug. 9, at twelve, at the Court of
Bankruptcy. Solicitor , Mr. Jennings , Coofc'*court ,
Carey-street , Lincan 'e-in-flelds ; official assignee, Mr.
Lickington , Coleraan-street-buildings.

Samuel Polak , woollen-drap er , Newport , July 12, at
half-past ten , and Aug. 9, at one, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy. Solicitor , Messrs. Reed and Shaw, Friday-
street , Chea pside; official assignee, Mr. Jo hnson ,
Baainghall-Btre et.

Abraham Harris , slopseller . Sharp 's-bnUdi ngs, Tower-
hill , Jul y 12, at half-post eleven , and Aug. 15, at ele-
ven , at the Court of Bankruptcy. Solicictor , Mr.
Lewis, Arundel-stree t, Strand ; official assignee, Mr.
Tarquand , Old J awry -chambe rs.

Nichoks Garvie , tail or , Kahere street , St. Lukes 's,
Middlesex , July 20 , at one, and Aug. 12, at eleven, at
tbe Court of Bmkr uptcy. Solicitor , Mr. Anderso n,
Gornbill ; offi cial assignee, Mr. Eilwards , Fre derick 's-
place , Old Jewry.

Henry Bourne , scrivener, Wolsingfcam , Durham,
July 17, at two , and Ausj. 14, at half-past two, at the
NbWcaBtle upon -Tyne District Court of Bank ruptcy.
Solicitor , Mr Thompson , Durham ; officia l assignee?,
M essra. Nicholls and Doyle, Cook 's-court , Lincolu*s-inn ,
Lyn don.

James Hodges, stock lock maker , Wolverhampt pn,
July 13^at haif-pasfc twelve , and Aug. 10, at half-past
twelve, H8 the Birmingham District Court of Bank-
rup tcy. Solicitor , Mr * P incbard , Wolverhampton ;
official assignee, Mr. Whitmore, Birming ham.

George Gieverfey, builder , Calne, Wiltsh ire, Jul y 13,
at half-past one, and, Aug* 18, at eleven, at the Bristo l
District Court of Bankruptcy. Solicitor s, Tinibre U
and Co., Bradford , tfUfajhire; Jone s and Blaxland,
London ; official assignee, Mr. Acrema n.

John Britton , innkeeper, Darlington, Ju ly 14, at ew
ven, and Aug. 22, at two, at the NewcaBtle-ttpo n-Tyne
District Court ot Bankruptcy. Solicitors, Mr . Steaven-
soo, Darlington ; Mr. Burn , Doctors'-Commons; offi-
cial assignee, Mr. Baker. __

C Sharratt , saddlers ' ironmonger , Wa'sall, Ju ly i»»
at two, and Aug. 11, at twelve, at the Birmingham
District Court of Bankruptcy. Solicitor s, M??^~
Manby and Hiwkesford , WoJve rham pton ; official
assignee. Mr. Valpy. Birmingham.

23attlmtp(0, vVc.
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HB. O'COHNELL IN DUHDALK.
tozsdaxk, Thdbsdat Highx.—The meeting ol

te^ay^isylw classed amongst the greatest that have
Sj gi place Sim the ̂ commencement of tie J 'Bepeal
^  ̂

Ponoitiie greater part 
of j ^sterday the people

J fiie town *nd- surnranding xejghftmrhood -were
ilglf engaged is making preparations ior O'Connell's
SnL !EbehDPBea'were dBCOTRtcd -gitb greea bongha,
S trnmrphsl arches -were erected in. lira princi pal
JpLja. It » Impossible , to form anything like an
jgnra te esfimale of the iraaiber of persona pr esent
•juj ̂ rten de&along the road for seTeral miles. The
ajj uocstrati on -was not confined to the people of loath
j ê, tie proce ssion iara jg been joined by people
f-siiibeanast distant localities, accompa nied by theii
jjj ŝ, Includ ing CaanckHiacross, Kslls, and lOllar -
55J . As this splendid cortege 'passed-Xord Koden'a
-je, the cieen of the TastmnMtiide burst forth -willi
J^ere TiguwnJ intonation. The meeting "Wa» held at
Codetown, -where an exteosrre platform -was erected
^r tiis accommodation of fiie gentlemen "who took
put jnth eproeeeding8. When tb**'Idberator " arrived
ggpr oceedinga commenced; and then -was then, on
Qg most Tnodertae calculation, 300,OD0 persons aseem-
j ^d to demand a Bepeal of the act of Union.

jj a-efcair was taken bj B. 2>e Yemen, Esq., ex-JJ ».
jit "Wxkxb moTed the first resolution,, declaring

g^ir atta chment to the Queen, and their readiness to
jisfc life and property in defence of her throne -and
person— ^cheers).

¦Mr-daun t M'Asdxe seconded the resolution.
Messrs. Byrne, James Carroll, Ksirin, Dr. Mnrpby,

Patric k Boylan, and Iiatrrecee Martin , moved and
jeeonded resolutions.

3tr OBsilly, formerly member for Dzmdalk, accom-
pmibdbyhia brother , Counsellor OHeaflj, appeared on
Be platform.

3Ir. aiOLOJnr read the petition, and a resolution mi
sored for its adoption.

Jlr. "WT55S seconded the resolution, -which tns
Bmed.

3ir. O'Keiiit requested to see the petition.
Mr. O'CossxU/ Îi has been passed.
}Sx. O'Reixx? intimated that he had requested to

seeitltefore the resolution Traspnt
3Se Ch urmjus aaid he did not hear him.
j it O Coxskli. also stated that he did not hear

JjjJSi.
Hi U'AixiSTEK moTed a Toteof confidence in Mr.

O-QooneD.
lir . 3akes M'Caks seconded the resolution , -which

-311 put and carried -with aeelamatio n.
3ke « UBKBiTOK"xamB forward to address the meet,

jjsg and -wasreceiTed -with loud cheers. He said, it was
•silii becoming humility that he declared his eongratn-
laSonssven to himself at that -glowing scene—(hear.)
Be congratula ted them "with exultation on that day,
¦vhen lie beheld so many determined Northerns snr-
xonnSing lum to the cause of their country—-{€ 1166X8}.
He -was great ly amused at readi ng tafl Times news-
paper of Saturday last iEhe -writer for the Ximone ws-
pape r had at length diKwrered that Ireland ins sot un-
derstood in England, and that she had been the most
lastly iciEgoTerned country on the face of the eart h!
•There iras a disarray for the Saxon to make 1 Some
dree -weeks ago he announced that nothing was more
perfect than the English domination here, and Buggeated
to the Government, to send a mighty army to Ireland ,
and crash the spirit of Bepeal by downright force
tbear, hear ). That -was Ms ad-ricej and le (Mr.
Otbu nen> met ttat ad-vies at Mallow >?hen it arriTed j
xnd iia declarations -wasardbnt in reply. He said the
people of iWhnt? -would not break the law—that they
¦wonM -riolateno"statnte—(crieBof "Bever**)—thalthe y
¦would preserve the peace—Chat there -would sot be
riot, or violence, or tumult amongs t them—that they
would bold the shield; of the "Briti»h constitution
between them and British aggression; but he said then,
j ua he repeat ed it now—that if they attempted to
^

t+%»V -fhATTl jwafrm-M  ̂ tbat a^if*!̂  
iifiy 

^WOOl& JStSD  ̂OH
BiBXOnstitJition and set them at defiance,—(cheers)
rVhy flifi he repeat that saw ? He -would tell them.
IFJ» Svaanjf Mail of the precedin g night had some
ttaat of the same kind ; snd it -was -well to say a good
Sing twice, and to inform the «cemy -what h& had to
etpu&. !Cheer s.) They -would ueTerTiolate the consti -
tanon 01 break the law,T>ut -woe to those -who attacked
them. {Cheers.) The Tzpjsj went on to say that his
»odressea to the Irish people -consisted in general abuse
d the &xon, and that that -was no argument. Why
it-WMiomB argnment to abnse the Saxon if he deier?ed
Si—{cneers-j It "was not because of his name—if he
¦were tailed Turk it -would sound as -well in his ears
m the Saxon. He had ao objection to the name, but to
the thing. (Hear, hear.) But the Times spent three
years in abusing him. It found fault -with his parts of
speech, snd said he iras not a good orator, but that
¦was so ample a crime in his eyes that he -was heartily
obliged to Mm. (iaoghtei.) He said tiiat he (Sir.
O'ConneH ) did not put forward any strong topic is
&TOUT of Bepeal; bnt the meeiing «honld be ids jnd gss
vhethsr he did or not—[cheezs and laughter ). They
¦went off at half-cock. They did not -want to hear his
arguments, bnt perhaps they had read them in the
newspapers—{bear, hear). Be would announce them
now, and he -wanted that they should be all apostles of
his sect, sad spread them throughout the districts
from -whence they came—(hear). He was sainted that
day %y the men of 34onagban, of Hemy, and of Bel-
isst—iA Toice—**Yes, ̂ nd Meath and CaTen"). He
hid the men of the north before him ; and there he -was
to argue -with the -writer in the Times , and every
tfther man, -whoerer he might be, that -was against
5Le Sepeal of tbs Union, sod giTiDg Ireland vo the
Irish—jcheersv He had three provinces -with him, and
Ui£ greater part of the fourth province Tiiih him, and.
be defied aD the WflEngto za that ever gained battles ,
son all the Peels that ever exerdBed dexterity, to
prerent him from hxring ths Bepeal— (great cheering}.
Ihey must hare it if they did two things. If they
conducted themselves in the way their leaders told
iism—5>eac&ib 3v, sad Tri&iin the law, sni becamfc
member! of the Sepeal Association—fbear ). He ome
me» to recruit for th.B Bepeal Association, and he
-wanted >hpm all as recmits—(laughter}. Let every
msD thai -would enlist /with him hold op his hand.
{Every man in the dense multilade raiaed his hand) ,
nhere -was not a General in Europe -who -would not
be delighted at getting such a hatch of recruits—
(fcaxr, hear, and cheers). He -wanted to have no
angiansry fight—he -wanted to have j io battle, 01
Mood, or destruction , or any -violation of the law—he
'¦ant ed to have no riot 01 violence; and if they took
his advice he -would keep them safe ; but he -would not
the less certainly carry the Bspe&l of the Union—
(cheers); snd the moment he had three millions of Be-
pealers he -would take lib next step to carry the Be-
pal—tcheers). They -were all Northerns that he ad-
"flresse^; and let there be no foolish contests between
them and the Orangemen—(hear). If thB Orangemen
£*xae io petition against the Bepeal, they had as
£DDd S. bright to do ao as tie SepeaJers had to pet tiaD
to it; and they should not disturb them or say a sin-
gle unpl easant -word to them. They shauld not hoot or
bis* them; bnt , above all, they should not dare to
itnTnck them. "His -nvBTiTn -was, that the man -who com-
mitted a crime gives str ength to the enemy, and the
Srafli of tha t maxim was demonstrated by the proceed-
ings at Gadand— ihear ). He might be asked vhy he
fid not so further 2forth; and he had been told, and
bslfelieTed it, U»t if he -Went further Kerth he -would
fet physical.force in the people to protect their meet-
ings from .any attem pt that their pnep»f* might make
agains t it—{cries of " you -would"). But it -would be
taosid ered by the Orangem en as an insult; and hB never
"would go to the Iforth nnUl he found that no man
ytmtil consider his advent ther e as an insult or an in-
jury —ibe&T). He -would not do aaylhiiig that -would
cthi have the appearance of insul ting them. He
'•ished not for a triumph that -was bought at the ex-
Jenseof any other class. As long as they -were their
i*s he -would "treat them -with respect, but he -wanted
aofoesin Ir eland. He -wanted them all to be friends,
*ad is masted to procur e the "bieasmg * of peace f o r
Inland— ihfc9Z,heay, nnA lend «b%«x5). Tbere -eras not
» Pr tsbyt erian in the north that did not feel as much
i» he did the -weight of the established chorcii ; there
*ss Bot a Pr otestant in the north , of the pooier class,
fiat^didn-t feel the -want of -wages and of fixity of
tenure; and liis otject -was to do them good, and sot to
fio^hfem evfl—(beat). He -wanted to hsve all Irish-
*Ms* for Ireland as ^well as Irelan d for all Irishmen-—
ttpeasj. He had gained one srep in the progress of
2nsa liberty ; bat there remiineA another greater and
far more glorious .struggle 1 they had not their country
—the Saxon and tiie str anger ruled over Ireland. Their
ttrag sle ihsnia be to j^ve Ireland to ̂ ie Irish, and the
Iriah to Irebcnd —iiond cheeisi.

•ilr. O'liKIULT than pmceed&i to address tfeo meet-
ing. Heaii he had been called a traitor , anfl he -was
**>t there to blame any TnaTi. He -wonld name nobody ;
*a irished to .forget :«very eSence that had been offered "
to huBi but he ther e, in the face of thB count ry and
«eproTlne e, and the man srho littere d those words,
Ba»ted "thathe -was ready to lay down his life if there
¦*««Qe -wora of imaj- in the charge. He -was not
crane thae to bow dissension amongsi his conntrymen ,
»to4>rce his opinions on the humblest amongst them ;
^t hehoped, and trusted, and believed thai he conld
Sjetb*lie to those -who calumniated them , and -who
Aid their assemblages -were not free. He was there
tofieslaie ihat no man of any same, of any creed, of
»ay country, should go before him in his anxiety to
^nfliea

te 
the freedom and independence 

of his native
lind- (hear, hear}. The Saxon ruled their land for
*thu narea.ye»r *, - "Wh&t Tra» the reveng * he -wonld
^sconimend ioihem7 Tomle the Saxon for Uib next six
famored years—-(kaghter). How -were they to rale him ?
% prov ing thems elves better men. He sent his son—the
t®J7 nule chad 3»e had 5n the TForld—1& the land of
*he xsanger to be educated amongst thejstranger'a chil-
^hl "rVhy -was ib—thathe might forget his country ?
^S-ven forbM! 

He sent him, as the Creeks and
"̂ Jans sent their child ren to the land of the strasgez.

*> fcarn the science and kno"wieage «f tbe «rai iseT;
*sd trhen be grew up to manhood he Tronlfi be able to

^̂
t
the 

stran ger 
f o r  his 

country. (Hear, hear, and
***«*.) Such -was the object of his ambition - He
^oalugire to them ail the right to enjoy, and all the
?*Ssfettion they oHght to -wish for, that wss, to prove
^SS3a*l*es alte to KOTem the Etranger as the strasger
|°»tTDtr d than. "Would tfety be satisfied -wiai Irciara
r ĵtaiis clre * He was not ysH^fltti •»&& Irtla nd f<i
T3ni»eif ; be -would n-5t br saiitfi=d -sri& a pototoe j rzr
Csaj wii^n he wanted a -Kh<A= *#lat«. Were d-j ! lri ?i

men to be found in America and every quarter of the
of the world; in every manufacturing town in England 7
•were they not to be found in China, in India, and were
not their priests there along with them preaching the
gospel to the-world at large; sad did they wish to bring
home all those men, and to bring home those priests
from doing the -work of God all over the irorld ? (Crie *
of " question" 3J f
- A Toiee—"What about Bepeal ? {Heat, hear.) Are
Jon a Bepealer ?" I

Mr. i>"REixi -T resumed—33ie oaly difference between
tim an  ̂them "was Vifli respect to Ihe roaa by trhlcb!
they -would anrlT e at the same object. They professed]
and,therefore he believed them, that they had nothing
but title happiness and interests and glory of Ireland at
heart He did not yield to them in the same desire,'
bat hs told them the road that was recommended to them
-would never bring them thsre in peace—(cries of "It
-will, and "we -will go on no other".) Ten years had passed
over their heads since the promise was made to them
that they should see the Parliament in College-Green in
Six months. (Lxnghttr. ) Let them be assured that by
the paths of peace and frien dship, and by the paths
that 'were recommended to them to take, they -would '
achieve 9 much more glorious triumph than by bringing
back a little petty Parliament. (Groans.') .

Mr. Berk abb Pokb— He deceived the people of
Dandalk before, and he -wants now to mislead them.
{Cheers. } ' .

Captain Seater next addressed the meeting, and
recommended them to pursue the course laid down for
their adoption by their illustrious •• Liberator. " He
trusted ihat -while they continued their peaceful agita-
tion they -would be obedient to the laws, and dntiful to
their allegiance to their Sovereign. He assured them:
Out neither he nor the Repealers of Ulster should for*
get the conduct of the men of Louth on that day—\
{cheers.)

Mr. M'AT.T.KTSa observed tha t Mr. OjBeiny ha4
been sent to Parliament by the people of Dnndalk ; and
they knew that only one small -week expired -when he
repudiated the principles on which they sent him there ,
and had not kept the faith they implicitly placed in
him—(hear ). ;

M. Wynne was then called to the chair, a vote of
thanks was passed to the former chairman , and the
immense multitude separated in the most peaceful and
Orderly rmtnny y- ;

PUBLIC DINKER TO THE " LIBEBATOB" IN
GALWAY.

The great pnblic banquet to Mr. O Connell took place
on Monday evening, at the magnificent and extensive
pavilion erected for the purpose in Eyre-square. The
Bight Hon. lord Pfrench acted as president. On the
right of his Lordship sat the distinguished guest of the
evening, Daniel O'Coanell, Esq.

Mr. Edword Burke read several letters of apology.
Hz. Michael Wikteb came forward , and was re-

ceived -with loud applause, Be lead an eloquent and
most nattering address from the trades of Galway to
the " Liberator" on the occasion of his visit amongst
them.

Mr..O~CosNELl said he thanked the trades of Gal-
-way very much for that most fluttering mar k of their
esteem; but as it would be his duty to address the as-
sembly again at some length, he -would reserve the ex-
pression of Mb gratitude to the trades until then, as be
could not think of trespassing a second time on the
compan y.

The Chaibman , after the nsnal loyal toasts, saii he
¦would give them •* O'Connell for ever, with all the
honours.™

The toast was drank with the most deafening and
rapturous applause—the entire company, ladies as well
as gentlemen, continuing to wave then- handkerchiefs
with the greatest enthusiasm for several minutes.

Mr. O'Coj iKBLL rose, and when silence had been re-
stored, proceeded as follows:—1 should be the most
mistaken , and, indeed, I believe the most stupid of
mankind, if I could for ose instant imagine that I wu
to return the ordinary discourse of thintfo ^w lor the
kindness and the honour which you have shown ma.
I have no notion of it at &1L We are sot here for the
ordinar y after -dinner speeching. We are not here even
to pay a tribute of respect to all that iB lovely and
smiling upon us. {Cheers. } We are met here for other
purposes. We are forming the history of Ireland in
this spot . {Hear, hear, hear.) I stated that as long as
one shred of the constitu tion remained we would stand
on it on the defensive—that we would assail no adver-
sarj —that we -wonld violate no law—that we weuld
not be guilty of any bloody attack, but that woe be to
those who dared to attack us. {Loud cheers.) I was
cheered then by men as brave and as determined as yon
are, and there conld not be men more brave , and I be-
lieve more determined ; and what has been the result ?
The tone has been mitigated. The threat has bean soft-
ened. The declaration of war has shrunk into the puny
pipe of little -vulgar abuse. They tr ere then going to
cot oar throats. They ar e now sathfied with calumni-
ating us. All is mildness and mitigated hostility.
Within the short space of a fortni ght the conviction
came ojet their minds that they may abase as with
safety, but that it would not bs pruden t to attack w>.
Within thatshort space I have been watching with an eye
of eagerness every evolution of our enemies,, and I pro-
claim to you now perpetual peace, and a straggle
merely in political strife;, bloodless, stainless, crime-
less on our part , and leaving the enemy only the paltry
resource of useless unavailing resistance. Yes, I am
cozte now to tell yon that we are able to work oat oar
object , despite any resistance they can or will make
against us. So little do 1 think formidable in their
means of assailing ns, that I sent my little grandson
-who is beside me on board the Cyclops to-day to take
her for me, What is there of argument agains t us?
We have challenged debate ; we have looked for dis-
cussion. We have argued the question in our corpora-
tions. We put forward our ease ; and I say it trium-
phantly—not far any silly vanity, or of any praise to
my own no-talents, bnt in the simplicity of truth —m
have been triumphant in our arguments and unrelated
in any grounds on wnich the question of Bepeal could
be considered—(hear , hear}. The effect of that is ma-
gical ; nobody dares to deny that the Union was not a
compart to which the people of Irelan d had been a
party. Nobody could dare to say that the Irish Parlia-
ment had a right or authority to vote away the liberty
of the Irish , people for ever, and to transfer the legisla-
ture of Ireland to asy foreign country— (hear, hear ).
Such is-a practical exposition of the atrocious manner
in which the Union had been carried , and of the real
existence still of the Irish national constitution. You
may, perhaps, say, it is in the grave ; bnt if it be
it only sleeps in that grave. It is slumbering, but
not -dead— (hear, hear, hear, and cheers ). In both
points the -victory u ours. We have a right to our
Parliament, and nothing but fraud and villany de-
prived na of its practical nse—(bear, bear }. So far we
are unan swered. In our corporation debates no -man
replied to us. They talk ed, to be sore, but they did
not argue . Ther e was plenty of declamation but there
was axotal absence of logic—thear, hear ). There met
the other day in Dublin an anti-Repeal party, and I
looked with the ntmosl anxiety for something to an-
swer. 1 remember when at the bar that a brother bar-
rister , -who was considered to have rather a vacuity
ins>de his wig, was once cross-examining a witness
without being able to get anything ont of him. At
length he said, " Fellow, say something that I can
take hold of'—(la-oghterj. I was exceedingly anxious
to try if they had nsed any argument acainst the Re-
peal , and 1 carefully read the proceedings for that pur-
pose ; -wheD, lo and behold I I found that my hours had
been miserab ly misspent, as I found nothing in the
entire at all like an argument The Irish reform bill was
an injury, agrravated by an insult. - Why should any
statesman, then , dare tell sucb a nation as Ireland that
so mean and paltry , so unjust and insulting a measure
was a concession. Lord Stanley the maniac—for he is
actually mad, and it is kind for him—{laughter }—de-
clared that everything that had been done was the best
that conld be dose for Ireland. It. is s proverb as oW
as the £6ige of Troy, that those who are doomed to
destruction commence their fate by the destruction of
their understandin g; and so it appeared to be with Lord
Stanley. He admitted that every thing in Ireland was
perfect, except, indeed, that he knew the majority of
the Irish people were not favourably disposed towards
the . present ministry —(hear , and laughter ). He
remembered hearing Lord Stanley say that the people
of Ireland should be made to fear the Government
before they conld be got to love it; bnt bis answer
-was thai the Irish people would never fear and would
never love them, bnt that they were quite ready to
hate and despise them. But -what is the present posi-
tion of England ? The Homing Chronicle tells ns that
she is really but a secondary power at present , aa the
state of Ireland has placed her in such a position that
she is prevented from having her natural strength.
(Cheers.) How exceedingly sorry lam at the intelli-
gence. i"Langbter ) But weak she win remain and
must contiiine until she does justice to Ireland. I am
not bow looking for instalments but for a whole, 1
remind England that as long as she leaves freedom ef
conscience shackled, until the Protestant church is sup-:
ported by its own adherents—while tho franchise of
Ireland is limited as at present, as to approach almost
to tota l perishing— while the few voters that yet
remain are exposed to the tyranny of their landlords —
-while Ireland is inenmbered with a debt for which abe
ought not be liable, and which, with the blessing of
heaven, she will never pay, Ireland cannot be aaid to
be treated with equality. By Repealing the Union
those remedies will be redre ssed, and tea, ngar, and
tobacco, and other necessa ries that the poor are begin-
ning to Kse, -would be got for one-fonrth the cost they
axe at present. I tell England that Ireland will not
be content -while her absentee landlord's drain of nine:
millions a-year continues , or while her landlords have '
sneb an absolute authority over tbeir tenants that the
landlord and the executioner may be reckoned in th*:
same category. I have in my pocket a silly dictatorial ,
letter from Irfjrd Clements, exceeding in blockfceadisin; .
even its impHrtinsKce. He tells Ms tenant * noi to iaia
tfriTrtr for themselves on a political qnesti&h; to that if:
one of them thinks the Bopeal of the Union useful toj
hiB country he may be cert ain of knowing what awaits
him—expulsion (cries of St. George of Headford /'
f ollowed by loud groans. ) I do not know the details of
tnia conduct , bnt if yon -who have a better right to
know i'm iban 1 h*ve, think that serenade suited to-
las virtues , I mast Mibm it to listen to it—tlinphttr .)
Well . 3 te!l En^ lisd i'^i c r>.»ve th. « claims upon.
her,1 but 1 voll il*r> it t -i. c *,-,, b fanfc<.r and wll her tha t

the atrocity of her rewarded and cherished public press
—that the atrocious calumnies and ferocity of the
Timet, which tailed the Irish people " a filthy
and felonious rabble ," i and that called their
anointed clergy surpllced ruffians , and a demoniaca l
priesthood , and by such means incited that spirit of
bigotry which, in union with intimldatlen and the most
enormous bribery-, was made use of to place the' Queen
in the hands of a Tery administra tion; I tell her that
the fact of there being any connection between the
government and its supporters and such a press , makes
our hearts B-well -within us and burn with indignation.
While I state these things to England , I tell her states-
men to examine distinctly what course should be taken .
I am not here to compromise the BtjpeaL I will not do
so; for I am resolved to stan d for the rest of my life
on Bepeal, until I stand in an Irish Parliament in Col-
lege-green—(loud cheers). I care not for  ̂big or Tory.
The Morning Chronicle is, ; forsooth , endeavouring to
persuade us to work for the restoration of the Whigs •
iut I care not whether Whigs or Tories are in power ;
all our exertions shall be devoted to the restoratio n of
the Irish Parliament. As soon as I have three millions
of enrolled Repealers I shall take my next step—(cries
of "You shall have them," and hear , hear ). If
America should insist on getting the Oregon terri-
xitory—if Russia should menace the East—o r if Syria
be handed over to Mehetnet Ali, in contempt of
England —if any of these events occur , then hurr a for
the Bepeal .'—(loud cheers ).- But suppose the book ef
history were to be closed; asd that the nations of
Europe that bad long hated England Bhould begin now
to fall is lore with her, and neglect to take any palt ry
advantage of England that the present state of Irela nd
would give them over her—suppose Lord Clancarty to be
right, and that the English Parliament would not con-
cede Bepeal, I would still meet him foot to foot, and
tell him we can do it for ours elves, legally and ooastitu*
tionally. Blessed be heaven 1 it is in the prerogative
of the Sovereign to call the Irish Parliament together
again , without the necessity of any Act of Parliament
It is a constitutional principle that the prerogative ot
the Crown cannot be affected by an Act of Parliament ,
unless the fact of . the withdrawal of the prerogative be
specially mentioned in the Act, which is not the case in
the Act of Union. I think already that I see the way
covered with flowers , and the Lord-Lieutenant going In
state to open the Irish Parliament. I see you. my
Lord , proceeding to take your rightful seat in the Irish
House of Lords —I hear the ,-voice of the clerk summon-
ing the House of Commons to proceed with the election
of a Speaker. O ! is it not: worth white to be alive at
a period of such glorious excitement ? I am a lover of
natur e and an enthusiastic admirer of the romantic and
majestic scenery of my native country ; but what is
there in dull and unanimated nature to equal the
mighty bursting of the heart, the bounding of tUe spirit ,
the expanding of the soul, at the scene I have been
describing :—

" Look then throu gh nature , through the ran ge
Of planets , suns and admantine spheres
Wheeling unshaken through the void immense,
And speak, oh! man, can thy capacious soul
With half that killing mnjesty dilate
Thy strong conception, as when Brutu? rose
Refulgent from the stroke of Csemr's fate
Amidst the crowd of patri ts, and his arm
Aloft extending, like immortal Jove
When guilt brings down the thunder ,
Called on Tuliy's name and bade the father of his

country hail?"
Here (said Mr. O'Connell ) I paraphrase—

For lo! the Union's prostrate in the dust .
And Ireland again is free.

I Tremen dous cheers which continued for several minute *,
during the course of which the Hon. and Learned gen-
tleman sat down). '.

Mr. O'Connell again rose when the cheering had sub-
sided, and said that he had a most pleasing duty to
perform. It was quite clear that he was perfectly jus-
tified in sparing the infliction of anything like a speech
upon the assembly on that occasion , lor the toast he
had to propose was one that recommended itself to
them without the aid of any suggestions of hia. He
would give them the health of the first peer that joined
the Bepeal cause—-the upright , the pure—the friend of
Ireland and of her liberties —the devotedly attached
lover of Irish freedom and independence. He would
give them health and long life to their noble chairman ,
Lord Ffrench. (Drank with continued applause. )

The Noble Chairman returned thanks in warm terms
for the Tery nattering manner in which bis same had
been proposed and received, and then proposed the
nest toast namely,

" Ireland for the Irish, and the Insh for Ireland. "
Mr. CeSTELLO being loudly called upon , returned

thanks in eloquent terms. '
The Chairman sail be felt it impossible to express

the subject ef hia next toast butter than by giving
the health of the distin guished prelate that he was
about to propose , under the characteristic designation
applied with such truth by the ' • Liberator. " Hs would
give them, with the most profound esteem and vene-
ration.

" His Grace the Archbishop of Tuarn , the ' Lion of the
fold of Judah. '"

The tout was drank with the ' most lively and un-
bounded expressions of enthusiasm , the entire company
standing and -waving their handkerchiefs for several
momenta.

His Grace the Archbisho p replied in a suitable
speech. A number of other toasts were given wbicb
were eloquently responded to, and the meeting ad-
journed.
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^ Iea8&lli«g you will be able to
seo that tha cryf of " Ir eland for the IriBh" iamerely a - clap-tra p" to catch the unwary and in-
viBciWy fgnorant ; 1 for it cann ot be supposed that
Y" 11 hfewmses can be so blind as hot to see that
whilst biB tongue Is tied he eanno t be otherwise thandumb, no nrrtter what he may think or feel upon the
occasion. With as much success might a man hope to
arrest the falling iaVatanch e (supposing he had the
stren gth) whilst his hattd a were pinioned , although
his eyes could see, and hia senses feel alarmed at the
impending daDger. j And thus it would be with those
who heedlessly cry. " Ireland for the Iri8h. " Their
tongues would be tied and hands pinioned , although
their senses told [them they were being robbed,
and they wonld feel the evidence of: persecution
resulting from the infliction of injustic e. This can be
rendered even more plain by the remembrance that
want of political power in the people waa the sole cause
of a transfer of your native parliament to England ; for
had there been a House of Vommoua over whom the
people had had a !controling influence , such transfer
could not have possibly taken place ; and without a oon-
troling power on tbe partof the people , the Repeal wonld
be as likely to be an evil as the then parl iament was.
If you had had (as yon should have bad) a Voiee in elect-
ing yonr representatives , you would not as a nation have
had to submit to the shameful traffic which the represen-
tatives of only a class made of your interests , nor would
the Governmen t haVe tempered with your representa-
tives had they been elected by the general voice instead
of at best an interested fra ction of the people. But we
will view the case (in another Light Snppoae for In-
stance the " Irish Arms Bill," about which there has
been so much discussion and hypocritical whiniDg
amongst the Whigs . This bill is broug ht into the
House : and let me "ask, where is the power yen have
to oppose its progress ? it is evident that talking is of
no use. If patties opposite would succeed in preventing
its passing into law ; there must be something more
than the inconsistent speechif ying about " Tory coer-
cion 1'—there must be political power In the House to
protect you with effect ; and that power must emanate
from without the House. Now as you have net tha
power out of the House, it follows you cannot have
it in the House; and thus the measure, whether
yon like it or not, is most likely, and may have
been ere this forced upon you, althou gh the pre-
vious acts of Government , of the majority who coerce
you, may have given rise to the necessity, which
I question, for such a measure. But had you a fall
and fair representation , this could not possibly
occur : far the people being the majority without the
House, would also have a majority within the
Bouse ; and thus the evil cause of coerc ion would
never exist. If by/any chance it should , the majority
of the people in the House would adopt remedial
mexmnes instead of coercive restri ctions. It Ib folly-
it is litt le short of sheer madness to cry " Ir eland for
the ItAb q," without this aH Important condition Teeing an-
nexed ; and I have no hesitation in stating that without
this condition accompanies Bepeal , you will only be the
worse off for yoar pains. It is now ver jj evident that
bo tax as we can see the designs of your leader, that the
condition of a full , fair, and free representation of the
people has, in fact ,' no place in his ideas or intentions .
I could wish I bad jreason to give him credit for con-
sistency of princip le; for spite of bis many politica l
sins, I admire the1 jbold front he assumes , although I
have reasons sufficient ly strong to question hia sin-
cerity. !

Mt. O'Cennell assuredly knows that Universal Suf-
frage is the only guarantee for good government ; he
only knows that without it a people are liable to bs
oppressed by their rulers ; and , in fact , his former advo-
cacy of such a measure is tantamoun t to his belief that
It 1b iDdiBpensible. : fHere then we have him at the head
of your great movement , procla iming that yonr wrongs
are grievous ; that they shall be redr ^wed ; and that
" Iri shmen shall haTe Ireland , and I reland Irishmen ;"
bnt, losing sight of.ior blinki ng the question , which of
all others is most important to yonr success, and with-
out which all yonr energies will end like the inscri ption
over a certain ale-house in Ireland , where a group of
persons are represented surro unding a tub of wat er
with a black man seated in the middle of it, whilst
they are belabouring him with brushes and soap to the
tune of—

" Kabb [ii|r and scrubbing Tra m morn till night ,
OcQorie Machree I will you ever be white »"

And then follows the moral —
Labeu r in vain t

Does not Mr . O'Connell kuow that he never can
wash away the filth of class-made laws , or purify the
deep-stained pall which wrap s in funeral gloom tbe
prostr ate form of the once beau teous Erin ; dues he
not know that neither the " soap" nor the "brushes"
of " Ireland for the Irish ," or " irishmen for Ireland ,"
will never brighten tho opaque moss of politi cal corrup-
tion, whilst like the " black maD ." a cause exists,
which be cannot, orlrather will not touch ?

As sure as it ia a natural caose tb&fr a black man is
black, so is it as certain that the cause of I reland' s
wretchtdness is a wa|nt of full repre sentative or political
power. And as this is a remedy within his reach , and
neither be nor you will make use of it , so certain will
the Irish people reap the fruits of bitter disap point-
ment, even should they acquire a Repeal of the Union
to-morrow ! I ¦ ; ' .

Men of Ireland, be not deceived ! Ton cannot other-
wise obtain justice for yourselves or country . Experi-
ence must, if you reflect , convince you that you have
ever been forgotten ; iu the general scramble for plun-
der of your rights; and the misappropriation of the
fruits of your industry, earned by the sweat of your
brows. '

Remember, althoug h heaven doomed you to a life ef
toll ; tbat it has said , " tbe labourer is wor thy of hia
hire '," and although yonr brows are covered with
sweat, and furrowed wit h euros , that even still you bear
the image of " the living God ;" and that " he who op-
presses tbe poor" is not only your enemy, but His who
created you. Remember the first greut princi ple of
nature " that all men are equal" ; and the first great
fundamental precept of Christi anity '' that all men should
be as brethren ,'1 :

Theref ore when you re quire to be justly dealt by,
demand what you ask peaceably ; but in the dignity of
your nature , in the; spirit of j ust authority, demand
what you believe to be your right. Toll the tyrant who
would Bet his foot upon you, that man first gave power
to man , but only for his good, and as a servant to his fel-
lows ; and that havin g broken his faith and violated bis
engagements, yon ure determined no longer to submit
to his assumed and ill-acquired authority. You may
tell them tbat " Ireland was made for Irishmen ," and
tbat " Irishmen will have Ireland" ; bat remember yon
must be consistent ; ' you must be unanimous and perse-
verin g. Then j Only ! will you conquer the , giant power
of your oppressors—-then only will you have achieved
a redempti on wbicb! will confer substantial and Instlug
blessings upon yourselves and country—then will the
golden dreamB of many a homelees lover of bis birth-
place be realized—then will the tears ba chased from
the eyes of tbe disconsolate widow and starving orphan
whom tyranny have driven desolate,—and then will be
time when Er in . like the PI ceaix , will ar ise " from her
ashes,'1 and in the maj esty of her beauty present herself
to an admirin g wor ld , who, in the words of the poet ,
will say that she is indeed

•" Great, glorious, and free, :
Firs t flower of tbe earth , first gem of the sea."

Let me once more impress upon you the necessity of
demanding UNIVERSAL SUFFRAOE . It is your
only hope. Inscribe; it on your banners—let it take root
in your hearts—cherish is as a last resource to resuscitate
your fallen glory ; and when the day of Repeal arrives ,
place them like twin sisters , hand in hand , or like two
blesaed spirits of peaco and happiness come down to
dwell amongst you to heal the sorrows of the past and
gladden yonr hearts |for the future.

I am. niy fellow countrymen .
Tour devoted and obedient servant ,

; W. H. CllPTO N.

The Voice op Wahjung.— On the morning after
the ever memorable 18ih of May, a decent looking
female oH hb humbler ranks of life accosted , on the
streets of Edinburgh , onoof our" Westland " mini sters ,
when the following; colloquy ensued ¦:—Woman : *V O,
sirTareye ane o'our ministers that cam out yesterday V
Minister : " Yes. Iiam." Woman : " G, God bless
you. How are all your brethren th is mornin g !"
Minist er : " Very well, so far -as . I- know, and very
happy." Woman ]: "I' m extraordinar ' Rlad to
hear it—-lang may 'ihey be sae. Do you thhik , sir,
that if I were to- gb kp to Lunnun I could get a word
o' the Queen ! She k> committing a great sin, and I
dinna ttaisk she kens what she's doing."' Min ister :
** I fear you would find it very difficult to get admis-
sion to her M»j<5§tJy," Woman : "D ff you think ,
then , that I comd get in to speak to the Commis-
sioner i Maybe be wonld tell the Queen my mes-
sage." # Minister : f * 1 think it quite possible that
you might be admitted to speak to his Grace the
Commissioner." Woman : " Then I would like to
speak to him on th  ̂ subj.-ot ; and 1 widh much tbaf
he would tell thp Queeu; for she disnaktm what she's
doing. She's tryi- ufc to tak the crown atf Chnst 'd
htJi d. Sbe'j) nuvex daiia ^e that ; but she ha* need
to tak cave ilitt they diuua tak tiie crowii off her juh
hiiid. "—Scotli&h Guardian.

THE NATIONAL BENEFIT SOCIETY.
THE CHART I ST MOVEMENT. —THE GRADUATED

SCALE.

' TO THE CHARTIST PUBLI C.
Fellow Labourers in the cause of Human

Redemption From exactions and oppressions
of Trade Ttrants . Religious Tyrants , Legis-
lative TYRAN TS. AND PROM TYRANTS OF EVERT
Class and Caste ,^—It behoves ns as men of sincerity,
not to occupy' the whole of our time about any one of
these evils separatel y; bat at once to grapple with the
wfeole, lest our order should sink under tbe unit ed
weight of all these tyrannies , or be driven into sanguin -
ary conflict with the combined army of oppressi on; for
in that case, where, when , and how the battle will en-
is beyond -our human foresight to divine.

The necessity of a Nat ional Benefit Society, to relieve
in Borne decree the wide spread destitution which this
many headed oppressor bath produced , and is daily
increasing, has not been disputed ; and I shall therefore
hold it is indisputable , and established . Indeed
Oldham and Bradford bar e anticipated it, and
sta rted a society for the purchase of land , at such low
subscription s that the poor can afford. How long will
the other localitie s, towns, and cities allow these places
to be in. advance of them ? Some other localities have
commenced the consideration of the subject ; and then
is hope tbnt all will speedily follow in tbe onward
track. Oldham hath furnished an instance of the
good that can be done by a benefit society Testing
its fun ds on the land, as set forth in the Star some
months since. The Socialists have set us an example
in that respect. Let not these examples be lost upon
us. O Connor has set; forth , the immense advantages
Within our .reach by app lying our pence and minds
a little to tb e land. Let not his advice be wast ed
on us. Mr. Hill bath promised to publi sh a plan for
the achiev ement of the three-fold object, of helping
the needy, purchasing the land , and gaining the Char -
ter , by safe arid easy means, entirely un der the protection
of the la-w. Let ns anxiously seek its appearance.

The Graduated Scale— Brothers, I have in my
former letters spoken of a graduated ecaie as 1 ecessary
to the present depressed and varie d eircumstances of
the Chartists and tbe telling class generally . The fol-
towiug, I think , may be adopted withou t fear of failure
in a National Society.

FOR MEMBERS ONLY.
Subsc ription In case of need Weekly

Weekly. entitled to the Payments.
I d ... ... sum of ... ... 2a ^\ O
2.1 4i g g . 5 S 3 »
3<i 6s 2. g- » .S £B
44 8, t "5|S.5"
5d 10s ' g!-5j f6d ... lfc J" *8ff| I
8d .'." ."! ".* ... ... ig« sT ^ ikE
9A ... ' 1*8 ^

o -"^iod ... 2osj rt. gg- s-
At the death of a member the society to pr ovide an

tlm coffin ,' moulded top aud bottom, best furniture, a
pall, the loan of cloaks, hatbands, &&; and when re-
quired, to provide a grave , head-stone , and bearers.

When the society is become large and possessed of
land and other property, I think they may add in sick-
ness a doctor.

In support of this scale, I wonld say to those who may
object to the lowness of the payments to members in
need, that the benefit societies which give more, only
give in sickness, for births, and for deaths ; whereas the
society I propose is to give the weekly Btipend when
tbe member needs throu gh want of employment.

To those who object that the payment iB too high,
more than a society can give, I must urge in reply, that
such a society by applyin g its funds in the purchase
of land or other raw material for the beneficial em-
ployment of its members would generally be able- -when
members fell upon tbe box, to give them employment ,
and so continue them as paying members instead of
recipien ts.

Again , it is proposed to be a National Society, tot
the ultimate locating the great majority of the toiling
class who are willing, in their own societies, farms or
workshops , as part proprietors of the establishments ,
and shares of the labours, and the raising of wages fai
those who choose to stay in the employ of tbe master
class.

Therefore, such a society once safely established ,
could afford to offer and give greater benefits than any
society that has yet been estab lished ; aa respects fane*
rais, inasmuch as the society would have its own work-
uhops and artisans , and could purchase the materials
at the first hand , it might give its deceased members
a more decent and respectable funeral than any other
society, at a considerable less coBt to the funds.

In addition to this graduated scale the society may
have a land fund , for such of its members who can
afford to subscribe more th an their weekly subscription
to tbe benefit scale ; and also (oi ethexB who de not
feel incline d to subscribe to the benefit scale.

It may also have o Savings ' Bank for the members,
or any other par sons, or budies, to place such funds
as they could spare, at a fair rate of interest , to be
draw n out after certain notice to that effect. Some
firms, or . companies, have similar banks attached ,
wherein trade and benefit societies place their money,
by which means the capit alists are able to use the
money of the working class against tfeem ; but as in all
probability a great many members of Trade Societies
would belong to such a national society aa herein set
for th, by lendin g tbe trade fund to it they would be
lending it to themselves , and that too for the purpos e
for which it were subscribed— namely, to raise wages.

Fur ther ; our friends must not suppose that
that we shall be ebliged to proceed only with the
funds paid iu by members ; for when we have made our
fi rst purchase of laud or buildings , we shall be able to
raise the amount of purchase money nearly, by mort-
gage on the property at 3 i per cent, and nse the same
at a profit of 16 or 2$ per cent , to tbe society It will
be the numerous meaus of acquiring wealth that we
shall possess in such a society, that will ensure the
achivemehts of tbe great national objects we have in
view. The practicability of such a society exists of
course in the means of our disposal to carry it out I
have enumerated a great portion of those means in an
earlier letter upon tbe practicability of the proposed
society. They are the sums that each individmal in em-
ploy can stint himself of, out of hia reduced and still
reducing wages, for the purpose of stopping such re-
ductions by opening a labour market of his own. The
aggregate of these sums are first the wealth to be em-
ployed in the undertaking ; the second ie tbe know-
ledge, zaal , and integrity we possess in our Chartist
localities to conduct such a movement ; but one most
important of our means I did not name ; and tbat is,
that we have at onr command a practical
farmer , who will conduct our land operations ,
as he hath done all our others ,—gratuitously. You
will antici pate my information. It is our Barrister Who
hath , expended so much of his time and money in the
trials of oar leaders ; it is our agitator who hath agita-
ted throughout the length and breadth of the laud foe
ns, at bis own expense , time after time ; it is he who
established the Northern Star, the poor man's news-
paper, to advocat e our rights ,—it ia he who was rich,
but hath made himself poor by our cause ; it is oat
chieft ain, Feargus O'Con nor. He bath intimate d, too,
that he believes he could get T. Dancombe , Esq., our
M.P. , and Sb.arm.in Craw ford , Esq., M.P., to become
traetees to such an associat ion. Shall we not avail
ourselves of their names and services in bo great a
Cause ?

Shall we neglect advant ages such as these , that never
before the people of Englan d bad at their command ?
D:> we so love tbe slough of wret chedness and slavery
in which we are engulphed, as to leave this mighty
chain of circumsta nces for relief , to corrode ia
parti al idleness of the uses to which they should be
applied ?

No. No. I feel that onr wonted ener gy, z=*al and
industry will presently direct our steps ; tnat oar love
of country and ot kiud , wiU dictate a not) j or course ;
that our affect ion, pity, and respect for thoBa who nave
been sacr ificed for the cause , for their wives and
fatherless children, -will louse U3 to a sense of out
situa tion.

We shall soon perceive , that our duty to ourselyos
our fellow-slaves, our zjaloua advoca tes, our untiri ng
agitators and instructors, our disinterested friends , and
last not least, to our noble, modest, chief " labourer ,
O'Conn or , imperati vely demands our utmost vigour
in the app lication of ail those means that I have
enume rated , to the most extensive ases of which they
are capable for the benefit of all who will unite with
ua in tbe good work ot emancipating mankind from
slaver y, poverty, and crime.

With a longing desire to see the great work com.
inenced,

I remain, yours in hope ,
Gracc hus.

TO THE PEOPLE OF._ IRELAND.
" Ireland for the IriBh."

Fellow -Countr ymen ,—The above short and
pith y sentence has been so' often on the lips of your
chief leader , and responded . to by you, tbat I am in-
duced to examine -what affinity it bears to a Repeal
of the Union, or in tbe event ot a Repeal, wonld it , as
it is intended to Imply, bear its proper construction T

Irishmen , experience has convinced me that there 1b
often mere enthusiasm manifested by yon when
your passions are appealed to, than when your reason
is consulted. For instance , I well remember tbe dis-
graceful scenes which UBed to occur , particularly in
tbe province of Mnnster, at the Fair , when faction met
faction, and riot and bloodshed nsed to be tbe certain
result. These is not one of yon who did not know, or
whose reason did not convince him that he was
acting contrary to the precepts of Christi-
anity , and violating the laws of the country ;
hut soon as the wild shont of party, the war- whoop of
faction, the demoniacal yell of a " Shaka vest ," «r a
" CaRavai ;" a "White Hen," or a *' Magpye;" a
" Big Hayes," or a " Little :Hayes" was raised in de-
fiance, reason fled her throne, and passion, like a whirl-
¦wind, swept tbe deserted plain , and rode madly ram-
pant over the ruin it bad made- Those scenes are , thank
God, passed away .' and may tho man who dashed tbe
accursed cup from your lipsj and thereby opened yenr
eyes to yonr folly, and awak ened fraternal affections
in your bosoms, taste the blessings which he so truly
deserves: It is in the language and spirit of calm and
nnim passioned reason I would discuss the merits of the
above importan t sentence ; for I am convinced, until
reason, NOT PASSION, sways the Irish mind , Ireland
will never raise her bead above the political horizon,
or her people be other than slaves and persecute d serfs.
Tbb Irish mind is eveT from tbe princ iple of
the " pbysiolgy of man,?' peculiarly adapted to
excitement ; and hence the necessity for caution , and
and in tbe present case scru tiny, as such warmth
of disposition h«a too often led the people into se-
rious and (by them) nnforeseen difficulties : the maxim
that " he must watch who wonld overcome " beiDg en-
tirely lost sight of; and which is notbiDg more or less
than the exercise of reason, 'with the firm resolution to
act consistent with tbe convictions ot calm reflect ion.

" Ireland for the I rish" is;then the ra llying cry. It is
tbe magic sentence—tbe Incantation which , lite a spell,
acts npon you* imaginations , draws your scattered
forces together , stimulates yon to action , resnscitates
the hopes «f bygone days , ;  aud inspires the pleasing
dream that It Is almost already within yoar grasp. 01
bow ardently I could wish this vision were complete ;
and that such were truly the position yon hold in the
political and social world. : How hap py could I be if,
instead of a warning address, I conld compliment yon
on your victory and participate in your triumph . Yts,
this wonld be a pleasure wertb all else beside. But ,
alas 1 tbe time has not yet come—although come it
will ; and until it does it will be our duty to accelerate
it by every lawful means within our power ; and whilst
we suff er together , battle together for its attainment

How much is conta ined in those tour words— *• Ire -
land for the IriBh." It will suffice to say, tbat every evil
act of a crnel Government towards a long-suffering people
—every inroad upon Irish liberty—every confiscation of
property—every scene of rapine , spoliation , and mur-
der—every act of injustice in Church and State—every
reeking sword arid flaming; faggot are exhibited and
coupled with the wild and unbounded joy at tbe pros-
pect of just retribution which is to follow as tbe conse-
quence of a Repeal of the TJnion. All the varied pas-
sions of tbe mind are called into action— every dormant
energy is aroused ; whilst hope—bo often faithless—is
on the wing and fluttering in sportive joy at what may
possibly be a delusion..

Now, my conntrymeB , answer me. Will Irish men
have obtained Ireland when a Bepeal Of tbe Union is
effected ? This is the question npon which rests tbe
-whole fabric of your future hopes. This is tbe nucleus
of Ireland' s supposed future happ iness, and the touch-
Btone to try the soundness of tbe principle upon which
yon expect to base your prosperity. '

Whatever may be your reply, I answer, no 1 And why
will it not t Fint , because, under existing circum-
stances, it is impossible', without dismemberment ; and
swondl y, because Repeal, wittiouta k* poll," " fair ,"
and " free " representat ion of the whole people of
Ireland in the Irish Parliament , would be only entruBt-
icg power in tbe bands of interested and privileged
partie s, to be used for thtrir own and not toe people 's
inter est; and that , constqucntly, the people wonld be
&» far removed as ever from tbe possession of real or
supposed happiness. And h'ere I would ask you what
is, and Las bees, ihe causa of all yonr sofferiugB ?
What is the cause of all the misery which exists
amoEgst the working classes of Grtat Britain ? Wan t
of p.>iit;cal pr>Wfr ! Now as yos ars not all Piddy
Bui bs's. I -would just explain , that puUticd pow~i
nie^ns|iePrtst J1i^tion , or a voice ia lhe makiDg of laws

HOME COLON IZAT ION.
LETTER XVII.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.
SIR ,—To assist in procuring that Unity for which I

am so strong an advocate , seeing that I did not coincide
in practical operations with Mr. Owen , the pre sident
of tbe Ration al Society , I have Resigned the oflice of
General Secretary of that Society, and retired from
Harmony Hail ; consequently my letters cann ot bear
their usual head ing. As however jthe ultimate object I
have in view is the universal happiness of man, and
as a means of accomplishing this j object , his adoption
ofasystem of Association in Colonies of United Interests ,
I shall continue the number ot the letters , and simply
chan ge the beading to Home Colonization.

In leaving Harmony Hal) on ceasing to hold office in
the Ration al Society, I would not have any one ts infer
that I am Indifferent to the progress or success of either.
I still bold them to be tbe most advanced efforts tbat
have been made for tbe att ainment of that system of
society which must ere long be adopted , or the misery
which is daily rapidly increasing] will fast destroy the
populati on of the country. j

Your readers have now before them, in tolerabl y clear
terms, the opinions of Gracchus and myseif with
respect to Organization ; and I am glad to see the sub-
ject is to be treated of by Mr. O'Connor , yourself , and
many others ; as J am well aware jthat in proporti on to
tbe soundness of the information laid before the public
will judgme nt ultimately be formed ; and noth ing
can be more gratifying to the true lover of bis species
than the progress which is now]being made in the
acquirement of correct principles ].

I agree cordially with Gracchus that there will be
faults, more or less, in every system of Governme nt,
unti l they be removed by a ( sound education of
every child in the state ; and that when the people
know tbe right they will do ill I shall therefore
leave differen ces which exist between us respectin g
either principles or persons , to be {calmly considered by
those who feel interes ted on tbe subject ; ob I have no
wish to urge my own opinions too! strongly ou others •,
but merely desire to throw ont from time to time such
suggestions as appear likely to act beneficiall y on the
pub lio mlnd ; as I am well convinced that a dogmatic
exerci se of power or adherence to opinion is always
repul sive to progress , whoever may be the person to
exercise it. j

Tbe subject of my letter for this week is the second
point in the preliminary Charter put forth by Mr. O wen :
41 National nnexolnsive superior practical education for
all who require it"

We have in this sentence a theme that requires
volumes to be written to elaborate fit What is educa-
tion ? This single question would employ many hours
to give anything like an adequate reply to it Tee
education of every human being should consist in tbe
highest development of ali bis powers and faculties ,
physical , mental , and moral ; aj business wbicb Las
never yet been performed for any individual during tbe
history of the human race , nor ^an 

it ever be 
accom-

plished until the mind has been expanded to an extent
of which we have none ef as at 'present an adequat e
conception.

If, however , we ara unable to obtain all that is
desirable in this respect, shall we on that ac-
count become supin e and lukewarm , and allow our
time and opportunities of improv ement to be wasted
whilst we are hoping for things unat tainable ? or shall
we not rather assist in every manner to urge forward
such practical measures of education or training as may
be within our reach. j

If we look at the state of the public mind in this
country at the present time, and compare it with what
it was previous to the first efforts of Bell and Lan-
caster being made to instruct the people , there is much
to rejoice at The simple elements of instruction so
niggardly doled out under tbe most severe and press-
ing discouragements , joined to the facts which science
has within the last century developed , has created a
change in society as a whole, difrorent to any tbat has
been known at any former period of human history .
The body of the people were never before in a position
to exercise calm and deliberate judgment on what was
going on around them ; nor were they ever before
urged by such pressing necessity to examine into th e
means they possess for redressing the evils under
which they suffer. j

As may be well known by those who are acquainted
with the science of human nature ; in proportion as
this instruction has progressed and this necessity has
increased , we have had to witness the various endea-
vours that have been made for an improved position ;
until at this period those who bave hitherto been tbe
oppressors are beginnin g to loot with wonder , fear,
and amazement , upon those they have hitherto been
taught to dbspise : and in a short time they will gladly
co-operate in any measure of mutual safety which may
ba laid before them. 1

The safety, tbe welfare , tbe happiness, of all ranks
and classes, not only in this country, but throughout
the whole civilised world , depends npon a sound prac-
tical education being speedily given to every human
being. ]

In my last letter , I proposed a national survey of
this country as one great estate ,f for the purpose of
developing to tbe highest extent our present knowledge
will admit its capabilities for providing for the popula-
tion , J recommende d that all those who are unem-
ployed should immediately be set [to work , under one
superintending mind , in improving the lands , and
erecting superior dwellings on a [scale systematically
to produce wealth most abundantly ; to distribute it
moat justly.', to train or educate eyery individual from
birtb to death ; and to govern all on terms of equal
justice to all. j
I have, in order the more practically to carry forward

the subject I am now writing on, namely , " natural
superior practical educatian for all who require it,"to
prop ose tbat the Government immediately agree to take
into tbe d wellings of which I have before spoken , the
chHdren of all such parents aB would be ready to place
them in their hands to be educated ; and that they
train them in the manner tbat shall ro der them most
efficient for all tbe general purposes of life. Same I
knew will be ready to exclaim : |* Would you offer to
trust tbe Gorernmeni with tbe entire controul ot the
education of the whole of the rising generation V and
to tbiB I reply : "certainly; and be most extremeiy grate -
ful that they could be so far enlightened as to take
such a work in hand. " If we bare any faith in the as-
sertion tbat knowledge is powerTlet us do everything
within our reach to extend this knowledge. Oace
gained, it can never be removed t>y ignorance ; but it
will , in its tur n, remove ignorance even from the
highest places. It is true this may not be done by
force or violence ; nor is it right that it should be. We
must all bear in mind , whatever!may be our personal
privations , we would not have them if we could avoid
it : and those who are now revelling in luxury cannot
rationally be blamed for being in circumstances which
those who would oppose the m nowjenvy.

By combining in such an education as I pro pose, tbe
highest mechanical and chemical app liances in connec-
tion with the superior cultivation of the land , and by
having sound pr actical teachers well versed in the
sciences of human na ure and of society, these children
would soon not only be made self-supporting, but to
contribute very largel y to the production of superior
wealth for those of tbe present generation who have
most unfortunately been so ill trained as to be unable
to provide for themselves those things that they havu
been taught to covet and, desire. I

Education on such a basis would speedily develop in
a most , superior manner the phy sical , mental, and
moral powers of the children ; and would give them
individually a power and capacity } such as has not yet
fallen to the lot of man to receive ; a power and capacity
tbat would again react in tbe production of higher ad"
Vanoes until a state of being would tie procured capable of
enjoying all the advantages which nature , has bo liberally
provided for us. What is the pr esent knowledge of
man ? Does he know himself , or the manner in which
the objects wbicb sarround him act upon bis bcia u ?
For a rep ly to these questions let via ask ourselves what
we know individ ually of cnatemy, {physiology, the laws
of beat, those which regulate the temperature and
other changes of the atmosphere i besides all tbe laws
of mechan ics and chemistry ? Are we well acquainted
with agriculture , botany, geology,) mineralogy, and toe
other sciences necessary for the production of tbe
greatest amount of advantage fromjthe earth we inhabi t?
or are we not rather seeking, even in our highest flights ,
mean, pitiful , and trifling objects , quite unworthy of
rational beings , placed by the Great Creating Power of
the universe, in the midst of all things necessary for
our well-being and happiness ? j

What have we to do to obtain such an education for
tbe present generation as I here propose ?

To unite.
If knowledge is power, union is stre ngth ; and when

the minds of the masses can be sufficiently expanded to
see this, they will unite . There wi» be no groundless
fears exiat whether individual s will abuse power; for it
will he found that every individual , however
high his intel lect, however much he may be respected
or loved , will become powerless if be acts con-
trary to those princ iples which are now ascertained
to be in accorda nce with natu re] and consequently
eterna l. The knowledge gained byjthe public will soon
absorb all individual importanc * ;jand every man will
strive to do what he can for the general good, and be
contented with tbe inward satisfaction that results from
bis actions. A great and holy alliance will be formed
of tbe wise and good of all ranks , classes, and people ;
and they will proceed on ench (clearly defined and
universal principles that none will be enabled to mis-
take the path to be followed whoever may erroneously
and unintentionally for a time advise thorn to go astray.

I must here again observe, as I did at tbe conclusion
of my last letter, tbat I do not' wish this subject to be
suspen ded until all I ask for can be 'obtained. We must
dil igently strive to assist in every] manner possible , to
lay sound practical information before the pnblie, and
help fur ward those who are behind ] us by every possible
means. Tbe meanest village school! the simplest in-
formation how to do anything in a better manner than
it has been done before , must not be neglected. Tnose
who can neither read or write , may still do much in
educating those around them ; for | if they can explain
how physical strength can be economised ; how intel-
lectual ideas are to be expandad ; [how moral faculties
are to be strengthened ; or how any of the practical
business of life is'to be belter done , they will, in tneit
respective positions , be assisting iu' thiB great, good, and
consequently most desir able work. ]

1 am ,.Srr , your obedi|nt servant ,
GoBpoit , J uly 3, 1843. WujLWH Q.M.VLV,

NOMINATIONS FOR THE GENERAL
COUNCIL.

JNOTTINGHAM. —FEM 4LE3.
Mrs. Martha Sweet, Goose-gate.
Mrs. Hannah Barnett , Waburn-street.
Mrs. Maria Elli?, Independent-hill.
Mrs. Susannah Wainwright, York-street.
Mrs. Eliza Wilkins, York-street.
Mi6B Mary Ann Ellis, Independent-hill, sub-Trea

surer.
Miss Mary Ana Abbott, Mount East-street, sub

Secretary.
8T3TTON-1N-ASHFIELD.

Mr. Joseph Fox, framework-knitter, tlnioa-
street.

Mr. James Fox, do., Pmgle-green.
Mr. Win. Oxley, do., do.
Mr. George Webster, do., Reform-street.
Mr. Wm. Blasdill, do., do.
Mr. John. Arnold, do., Low-street.
Mr. Francis Spencer, do*. Quarry-yard.
Mr. George Keadall, do.. TJ uioa-atreet, sub-Trea-

surer.
Mr. George Holland, do., Market-place, sub-Secre-

tary.

Notice of Burial .—The following notfeo was
lately affixed at a church door m Herifordsii irt: , and
read in the Gaurch :—" This is to give ij omoo, tnat
no person is to be buried in this churct- yar ^ i bat
trio **? liv.iiii In iho parish ; and those who ws<> .i r.o be
bun ou uvti civoitod to apply to the ptiriea ulvik."
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GREAT REPEAL DEMONSTRATION OF
THE TRADES. OF DUBLIN.

DcBLTJS, J XJXT 3.
The mos» extraordinary popnlar demonstration

ever-witnessed in tins «ijy took place to-day, on the
oecaaoit of ihe meeting «f the tradesmen of Dnblin
io petition for a Repeal of the Legislative Union,
From the <ariy boor of e^ght o'clock the streets
were thronged by multitudes anxious to witness the
¦various trades proceeding to the place of rendrzyons,
the beaHtifnl Tffl&ge of Phlb&borbngh, in ihenothern
Bpbnrbs._ lEaeh of ibB trades, headed by-iis temper-
aojce band, marched two and tw», and,in come in-
stances, Jbor abreast, "with the utmost precison and
regularity, the bands playing *' Patrick's Day,"
"Garxjowen," "Gad save the ̂ Sueen/' * See the
Conquering Herd -oomes,3* and otoer popular airs.
ThB men composing the trade prooesaens were
generally comfortably dressed, and exhibited a yerj
cleanly and creditable appearance, •

OneTery aiumerons procession, thai of ihe coal-
porters,did not ^o to the plaoe of rendezvous, bnt
proceeded at once io the place of meeting, the cele-
Insted iair$reen of Donnybrooi, which they snt&red
about eleven o'clock headed by a band of thirty
musicians, playing ** l?ix my Dolly!" They were
received by the great crowd already assembled on
the green with lond cheering.

About half-past ten o'clock the following trades
lad assembled at Phlbsborongs : Tc-baccomsis,ship-
¦wrights. eDopers, saddlers, bakers, ooaebiuakers.
woollen operatiTes, hatters, tanners, silk and tebinet
¦wearers, brass fonnders, tailors, stpne cutters,
losers, bricklayers, cartwrighla, house painter?,
cnrriers,spadeaDd shovel msker»,ropeina£ers,stucco
plasterers, lawyers, cabinet makers, poultfrer3, nsn-
acaHnstrameEt makers, booi and shoemaker?, bas-
te* makers, silver chasers, pap^r miners, slaters,
ribbon weavers, batchers, chandlers, skinners and
parchment makers, carpenters, house smirns, broKue
soakers, tin-plate workers, horse sheers, machine
smiths, chair makers.

About lalf-pasS eleven o'clock Jhe grand movement
from PHbsboroDgh commenced, and ibe trades, with
their "various bands playing, proceeded across
'Bla^qnierre-biie ^e into Eccles-saeet , toroTiga
Upper Doraet- etre&t , Bolton-stre **, Capel-street,
over Esex-briflg e, through Diane-street ,'(which was
3no?i densely crowded , especiall y towards the hiii
sojommg the castle of Dnblin ), Coliege-grcen (whejv
deafeaiag cheers wtre given opposite the Bank oi
Ireland); next the procession passed into Gratton-
street , Jfassau-street , Glare-screfct, and Merrion-
square. In tbi3 splendi d square an immense mal-
timde was assembled on the arriral of the pro fession,
and £xsai numbers TS^re forced to pas by a different
route towards Donnybrook. The piocesrfon passed
«n ihe soaih ade of the square , and drew up in as
good order as ihe pressure of the multitude wonld
allow, opposite the residence of Mr. G'Connt-Ii.
Here Jha scene wss really * most extraordinary
manifestation of enthusiasm. Mr. OJConneIl,aceoin-
panied by some Iadie3 and other members of his
famOy, appeared on th? balcony in front^ whilst the
bands struck np *'See Uje Conquering Hero comes,"
and the multitude cheered witn a degree" ef anima-
tion and Jsearaaess which I never saw equalled SX
iny popular ^xhibiiion. Mr. O'CenneD acknow-
ledged ihe greetings °? ̂ e people by eloquent ges-
tures, but I was not near euongb to observe whether
he addressed the multitude. I learned that Dr.
Hughes, BOznan Caxbolic Bishop of 2f ew York* was
amonffst thoseTrho stood npon the balcony, beside
Hr^O'ConnelL

About two o'clock the first part of the procession
reached Donnybrook, and ibe vsrions trades came
in rapidly from that hour, and took up their stations
on the Extensive Fair-green. The number of
tradesmen alone in the procession, I understand,
"was 37^550. This wa3 independent of the general
population of the city and neighbouring counties,
who flocked to this meeting. At three o'clock the
entire of ihe trades had entered the green, which
Tra3 then crowded by a multitude of immense
amount, the bands playing lively airs, and the peo-
ple wailing with airaesy far the arrival of ilr.
O'Connell. I have heard Tarious estimates of the
numbers present. Some gentleman on tbe platform,
who lad been down at the Atblone and Skibereen
demonstrations, sated that the multitude here was
lanei laore numerous than at either.

Tie JSvenmp Moil estimates the numbers at
*-considerably over one hundred thousand persons";
bus othBiNcalcuJafions make ft double that number.
There was a great unmber of horsemen, farmers,
and others f rom tie: neighbouring counties.

The Fair-green, containing, I should Enppoee,
about fifteen acres, was crowded, as well as tiie
load adjacent, and part of the Tillage. The mul-
titude, BBtwkbsteaidnig it3 immense extent, was
perfectly tranquil and orderly throughout the pro-
ceedings. _ 

At ialf-p&st three o'clock, a tremendous cheer
announced the approach of Mr. O'CoiaieU, who
entered the greoi seated upon the dickey of his rar-
riage, accompanied by Mr. Steele. Ab tne honour-
able gentleman made bia way towards the plat-
form, which wa3 a .work of some difficulty, the
people cheered with great enibnsi&sin, and when
ie appeared xtpon i», there was »lenEwal of the ac-
damanoiu

Mr, Johk O'Cokseel, MJP-, having been called
to the chair, said ~h& had not words to express his
admiration of this magnificent meeting. It was
needless to say that it would rf qoire mind and
heart strong as tbe mighty demonstration iteelf,
when an Irishman looked Tonnd upon such a great
meeting. After such a demonstration, it was im-
possible to dosbt that Repeal would soon be ob-
tained. He exhorted the immense mnlutnde to
preserve order, although no advice on that scare
was necessary npon. this occasion. The spot on
¦which they were assembled was formerly remark-
aible for scenes of disorder; this day. it waa the
scene of a great peaceful triumph—^loud cheers).

The Cbuuuus read a letter from Dr, Blake,
Bishop of Dromore, apologising for his absence, but
expressing his hearty approbation of the objects of
the meeting.

Mr. RnxT lead BhmlaT letters from the Bishop of
Ardagh and Lord Ffreneh.

MkJPexkb Hughes came forward to more the
JbsiiwsoliiSoia,—** IBtst the malignity «Tinced
iowards Ireland by the present Cabinet, who direct
our august Sovereign, and who have conpled her
Royal same with threats against our beloved
country, has not, nor shall not, shake our confidence
in our beloved Qaeen Victoria, and should that
Royal Lady require the services 'of her Irish sub-
jects ̂ od any emergency whatever, ncae amongst
that loyal people would be found more ready to shed
ihe last drop if their blood, if necessary, in defence
of her Roysl person and throne, ih&n the tradesmen
of the ancient and loyal city of Dublin."

Jir. TVbue Iwoollen operalave) seconded the
resolution.

Mr. Hekrt Grittas presented himself amidst
great cheering. He had alwayB been attached to the
tradesmen «f Dublin— <applause> He had come to
support his countrymen, and the more immediate
cause of his coming waa the words of Sir James
Graham and the acts of the Bouse of Commons.
He could do no goodin the £nglish Parliament, and,
therefore, he had come to do what he could in Ire-
land. The Minister would take from the Crown
the brightest jewel in il—file emerald. He believed
that ihe people wonld soon bringdown the Tory
Ministry, who hated the people of Ireland and
their religion. The Repeal of the Union was the
©nly Temedyioi the evils of Ireland. He under-
stood there were some gentlemen from ihe English
papers present, and he hoped they would report
what they saw and heard, and sot give such short
reports as they did of Irish proceedings in the Honse
of Commons. He had Been a debate which lasted
several hoim put into fourteen or fifteen lines.
Let them say that this meeting was not a mob—
<cheerfi). Lord Glare, in 1751, called the people
a znob, and ia the inext year his (Mr. Grsttan's)
father carried independence. (Gheers,) Tae words
traitors and perjnrerswere misapplied when directed
against the people -oS Ireland j but they would
¦prove Sieir loyalry. (Oieers.) He could ronse
their passions if he choose to repeat the woras of
Eoma of their eminent patriots; bnt he abstained
and bade ibem attend to the advios of their leader.
"Were ths Englishmen to put a brand on their fore-
heads as well as upon their arms 1 Never. (Loud
«heers.) A union conld exist only on a footing of
equality j  bnt the English and Scotch alone were
favoured under the exiting arrangement. The
Queen's name had been a?«d by a nnmster wiio bad
no authority for it. It -was tisae to show ihe Queen
that they were loyal, but on condition thai they
wera free. <Loud cheering.)

The resolution was adopted.
The Chubills announced a communication from

ihe p o r d  Major tflsct, expres^ng his re^rei at
his inability to attend, owing " to absence from
Dublin.

Mr. Hxbbeo-, chandler, proposed the next reso-
lnlion, to the effect that, np to the period of the
Union, Ireland enjoyed ihe benefit of domestic legis-
lation; that it is preposterons ro suppose that foreign
legislation could promote the interests of the coun-
try; and -that, therefore, this meeting demanded &
restoration of ihe Irish Parliamcat- {Cheers.)

JoHS Gaums, shoe-maker* seconded the reso-
lution.

The resolution passed.
Mr. O'CowtEii then came forward, and, after the

xsnal amount of cheeriBg, said,—What a gorgeous
j ightiflbere 1 What aa awfal assemblage! I have
jwen xtany Joighty and majestic asseaiblages, bat
it never happened to me to behold such aaassem-
KlagtaalliiTeeongregated here to-day—{cheers).
Ho | it is impossible I oonld have more power ; 1
iaxe power-enongh. The only Question is, how to
-wield ifr—(hear). I have more strength and more
»hysical foroe than ever monarch -commanded or
jreneralled. AB Ireland is rising in one mass; the
mighty movement has coHuntnced at Cape (Sear,
and is extending itself to the Giant's Causeway;
fram the Hill of Hoatb it re-echoes the ahouls raised

at Connemara ; its voice i- abroad in »hu wiid wiuds
of besven—** Repeal of the Union ami liberty"—
,«hit rs?. "Oid Ireland and libeny''— ch» er.*).
Yes, there neter was sneb a national uprising ; such
a simDltaneons declarafion of opinion ; such a mani-
festation of peaceable determination ; mich a national
resolve, recorded in the presence of high heaven,
aniMranchjg to tbe uationB ofj the eartn tfiat ire-
land =haU b© free, a»d the nniop shall bo repealed—
(cheers). All that is regulate is to manage our
strength j let there be no rjot , no violence, no
tumult, no breach of the peace—(rt No, no'). We
will exhibit sobriety^ order,trapqmlity—aU crowned
by immortal and imperishable determination—
(cheers). We will have our country for ourselves
—(cheers). The English are beginning to perceive
it; the British Ministry arejqaai3ini» before yon.
Wellington may attribute it!to his old age ; I
attribute it to his despair. He threatened to go
to war with us—(cheers). Peel came down to the
House of Commons and cried oat—"the Queen was
with them"—(cheers). Was tnere ever in the his-
tory of the world anything so andaeious as the
conduct of those two ministers^—(hear, hear). We
are looking for the Repeal of an Act of Parliament ;
they themselves admit we are looking for it peace-
ably and quietly, and without the violation of any
law, ana yet British consiimtional Ministers-
Ministers depending upon Parliamentary snpport,—
not the Ministers of a deBpot to be appointed at the
will of the Sovereign alone, but Ministers having at
least the name of popnlar Minifteis^—dare to talk of
such a thing as civil war—(hear, bear). But they
don't speak of it now. We wbk up the cry ; we
declared that we would not go! to war with them ;
that we would observe the Jaw ; that we would
attack nobody ; bnt we hurled defianoe at those who
would attempt to attack us—(qheers)—and accord-
ingly we have gained one victory. We have abashed
Wellington and cowed Peel, and Sir James Graham,
the man of many Iie3, and S-anley the maniac—
(cheers and lanshter). We havd cowed them. Poor
Sianley, perhaps, being a man that is touched in the
head, and it is kind lor him to be so. wiD have the
audaciiy to think of going to war with ns; but the
rest ol the ministry have too ^much gooo sense—
(hear, hear). We are lojal snbjects of the Queen—
God bless her J—(cheers)—and we set the ministry
tha * has her jn thraldom and in chains at utter defi-
ance—(cheer *) J and is it not -worth our while to
persevere—(hear , feear) ? 1 was amused by the
Tvnss newspaper of Saturday last—(hear, hear). A
fellow lately published a poem, in England , called
the Devif s Walk , and he is rath er bn?y in England
just now— (isoanter). He ha3 job3 of his doing
there ; he has something to do in Scotland , for the
Scotch aTe a linle vexed ; and he has a trifle to
do in Wales, where one fine evening, about a week
ago, they threw a troo p of dragoons over a bridge—
(cheers). Those Welch fellows ar e clever in tea ring
ont eyes—(laughter). This poem of the Devil's Walk
described , amongst other things , the proprietor of
the Times newspaper i—
" Tha Devil uaw the tears fall from Old Walter 's

eyes,
" Because the Repealers with pikes don't ri^e
"Kotwithstandisghis charges and cajumnifs."
—(laughter). No! what vexes them is, that wo in-
vetorately keep the peace. Koibing frets them bo
muca ; and we are deunnvned iha.t noifc'itg shall
make ua violate the peace—lhearJ, heai). Poor seedy
M'Namara, of the connty GJare, was nev/ r more
determined to keep the peace than we are. He took
his oath that he would drink nothing but water
daring the Clare election. His friends did not think
that enough, and made him declare that would not
strike any person, even if he were' struck himself. A
man who beard be was so sworn asked him, if he
were not going to vow against his landJnrui " I
don't care for my landlord ," said he. " You are a
rascal ," said the other , and «track him on the face.
Yet he did nothing, bnt wiped hie face and t-aid , ¦*!
have but two pigs in̂ the world, and 1 will tell you
what it is, 1 will sell one of those pigs and give you
the price of it if you give me a blow after the election
is ovpr—(laught er). But he took care not to accept
his t»ffer. Nothing vexes our enemies «> much as eur
flogged perseverance to keep the peace. If you
broke a pane of glass, if jou were euiny ot the least
riot , the divisional magistrates vrouid have no objsc-
tion.to have youup beiorethem ihenexi morning. But
yon will not gratif y them—(cries i>f ** Ko"j. There is
only one way to mortify the enemies of Ireland , and
that is, to remain determined , but ' to continue peace-
able. I delight' in the species of authority 1 have
acquired over you, and the readiness wiih which
I am obeyed ; and I account for it, not from any
merits of mine, for I have no merits, but liom the
identity of feeling of all the peeple wah me in this
majestic struggle to make Irdaud a nation again,
and to strike down the dominion of the f oe and the
foreigner—(hear, hear). The Times' article, pub-
lished only on Saturday last, logins thus :—** On
Monday, we understand, anotcer of Air. O'Connell's
monster meetings", but it is not a moustt* of wicked-
nest or vice, of drunkenness or riot—it is a monster
in the purity of its morality, and the innocence of its
conduct—in its forbearance from every bad passion,
aud iu the moral sentiment that animaU s us to
rally in the cause of our country, and calls upon us
to rtscne our people from poverty and distress, aud
raise them to prosperity and freedom—(cheers). I
thank him for the phrase "monster meeting"—
(cheer?). The Times goes on—"His hundreds of
thousands are to meet in ihe Irish metropolis, to
parade along the LiflVy in front of the Castle, and
to dL=perse again or uot, as Mr. O'Connell shall
ebooaa"—(hear, hear). Why, I choose they shall
dispense as soon as toe business is done ; but they
will not disperse until they shall. testify that they
would die to the last man, sooner than Ihe to be the
slaves of any unjust Jaw—(cheers). The vmter
proceeds—** He, of course, will choose that it should
disperse peaceably. He would be an idiot, and he
is none—[I am very mnch obliged to him]—
(laughierh^-if 

he did not continue the process of
training his troops—[they call you my troops}—
(cheers and laughter)—aud threateniag tbe peace
of the country (which I don't hdo) as long as
he is allowed to do so in tranquillity "—(cries
oi bear,hear, hear). I am glad the ruffian admits
that we are in a slate of tranonilijy. (Cheers).
My tro&ps are tranquiL̂ and thongh they are able to
fight they are tLQwillJtji; to do so. \ They will never
begin the contest. They are able : to defend them-
selves if they are attacked, but they are too good
and too virtuous to gratfy their enemies by com-
mencing any contest. (Cheers). 3 wish to meet
this newspaper on another point. They accuse me
of not using arguments to the people, aud only
using abusive terms. They say, " We allow a
demagogue professing and stimulating a barbarous
na>red of our very name and blcpd, to muster and
harrangue his myriads of deluded peasantry." I
would be glad to know who began it. They are sur-
prised at the animation of the Irish people, and
their determination no longer to submit to Saxon
rule. I have here no less than six pages that 1 have
extracted from the Times and other newspapers,
consisting of abuse of the Irish people. (Hear,
hear.) Allow me to tell you what they call us.
They call us a dirty racê—a lazy race—superstitious
beasts—bruteB—savages, worse than the cannibals
of New Zsaland. f* Oh, oh"). They accuse us of
abnsing them, and I am telling you the provocation
we receive. They call us robber?,; perjurers', assas-
sins, wholesale murderers, and they call oar clergy
" sanguinary scoundrels,̂  ¦*• Eurpliced. ruffims,"
** assassins, and promoters of assassination by fira
and with the knife,'' ** murderous brutal tyrants"
** demon priesthood." In The Times alone of 1835,
I have selected these epithets applied to the eccle-
siastical body of the people of Ireland :—** Pious
terrorists," "Popish ruffians, who disgrace the
name of Christian ministers in Ireland," "con-
trivers of savage and unprincipled machina-
tions," " tyrants of a barbarian multitude—a
rabble who cannot comprehend the difference
between light and wrong," "spiritual tyrants
leaguing themselves with the fierce passions of au
idle, poor, asd untaught, save is so: far as they are
an ill-tsught, multitude," " brutal autocrats, bearing
the nameofpriestB/' ll wretched impostow who are
neither Christians nor men of honour," " the most
absolute, selfish, coarse, and hateful tyrants that
ever oppressed the earth," "surpBced ruffians,"
" vulgar minded, shallow, and unprincipled quacks,"
"atrocious hypocrites, who set at defiance every
law." I fling back with ineffable contempt aud
iBdignaticn the calumnies of our Saxon oppressors.
I proved, incontestably, that the terms which they
applied to ns were otly applicable to themselves. 1
proved that our English ?ukr3 had been from time
immemorial ** sanguinary monsters" in their conduct
to Ireland. I demonstrated this fact in my work
upon Ireland and ?he Irish ; and what is more, I
demonstrated it principally by theievidence oi Pro-
testant hiftorians4 but before I engaged iu ay task
I thunght it right to make the selection of specimens
of English eloquence which I have this day sub-
mi, tea to jour notice. I Jlrog back the calumnies of
the Saxons to thtir teeih, and I; have proved to
demonstration thai our oppressors are themselves
what they would deseribe us to be. 1 ask them, has
not the brtad which tbty have cast-upon the waters
of biuwntsscome back to them with interest ? Has
not the seed which they have sown home a plentiful
harvest ? Have thty not succeeded in creating
in this conntry a uetestation oi tbeir tyrannical mis-rale ! Have they not alienated tha hearts, feeliugs,and sympathies of the Irish people—(hear, hear)?The hon. andlearned gentleman proceeded to observethat the Irish people, in the glorious efforts whichthey were now x&akiBg for the KgeneratUn of theircountry, wer» cheered on and inspirited by thesympathy and good wishes of tbe wise and enligh-tened in every nation of the world. All Europewas looking on with interest and admiration at thestruggle in which they were now engaged. Nor
£urope only: the Btoiy of Ireland's Wrongs had
v D

*
W - to the uttermost boonds of the earth—tne Africans even on their sandy shores, had heardtHe names and read the achievements of the Irish>eadrra, and longed for men as faithful and as ener-

and liberty. (Hear, hear, and lond cheers ) Need
he ten them that the «auBe of iha i oppressed Irish

millions commanded the affectionate sympathy o'f
• heir- friepds at tho other side of the Atlantic.(1 Icar, hear.J Tae heart of America was with tlwm ;i
The liepeal Association would meot to-morrow, an|
ha would then hand in the sum of £1,125, which
had been transmitted to the Repeal exchequer by
the free, enlightened, aud liberty-loviog men of
Anierica. (Prolonged cheers.) Wellington would
hear that with surprise, and crafty Peel would
Bbrng his shonlders significantly on heating the inr
teliigenoe. The Association would devote one entire
day to the reading of the American correspondence
by which this splendid contribution had been acl
companied, and efficient means should be taken td
convince the Americans of the depth, solidity, and
sincerity of Irish gratitude. (Lond and continued
cheeii.) His son had demonstrated to them by in-!
genioiis statistical calculations the ruinous results of
the: Act of Union upon the commerce and manufac-
tures of Dublin ; but , 0, how different would be, the
picture they would have to draw if to-morrow's suii
were to rise upon the preparations for opening the
Irish | Parliament House—our old house at home-J
and that before his setting the Lords and Commons
of Ireland were to assemble in full council .within'
the halls of College-green—(hear, hear). If the day
had arrived when he could address from tue portal
of the^ Irish Honse of Commons, and in the front of
College-green, the men whom he was now address!
ing upon the plains of Donnvbroek. how glorious^
how delightful would be tho tale he would have to;
recount to the congregated trades of Dublin ! He^would have to inform them that 120 princely man-i
sions would be required to be built , fitted up and
furnished in a ptyle of the most splendid magnifi-i
etneej that 300 houses would be required for the;
resident gentry, whoso servants and establishments!
would be regularly maintained Irom yeat's ead toj
year's end in Dublin ; and what an impulse wouldi
be given by this intelligence to our national industry,!
commerce, and manufactures. It would be next to!
impossible to pass through the streets iu consequence;
of ihejvast immberof splendid equipages which would
continually be rolling through their city avenues'..
Grafton-streeE would have to be widened ; Dame'
Btreet ;(broad as it now was) would have to be opened
still farther ; Cork-hili must bo made a square of,
Thomas-strett wouid ouc<i more wear iw ancien t
aspect, of commercial opnlt uoe; tho busy ham of the
shuftl a would a^ain ivsouud hi the now desolate aud
graso-covertd streets of ihe liberty, and tbe whole
city would p^sent ihat appearance of happiness ,
splendour , and EubftantiaL comfort which it
wore brfore the passing of the blighting act
of Union—(tremendous cheers). The owpemera
would be covered with their own chips , the slaters
would :be SJn ging on the top of ail the house-roote,
and iha employers would bu coming to the trades -
men, as waa the wont iu days of yore , with rctaiuiiig
fees o/ JEfi or £10, in orJ .r to secure the survices of a
good workman for r hrcevr four months consecutivel y.
Let them be but true to themselves—let them be but
united and persev ering, and success wur inevitable.
They had already achieved a splendid victory in
their endeavour to assert and vindicate the princi-
ples of religious liberty—liberty of conscience ; aud
lho Repeal movement nad this great advanra gu over
ihe Catholic emauei paiio u movement , that , whereas
it was th e rich aud K.fLauntial who wore princ ipall y,
if uot exclusively, bentfltied by tho former , there
was no Ciftt s in the coniuaunky, however humble ,
ihat wouid not be permanently an «! inconceivabl y
benvfitted by lho laU er. He was now workin g for
the people ; it was into their cause that ho had
thrown his energ ies. It was a great oause—a noble
and bc3rt-£tirring cause. Tho snows oi age were
&h his brow , ye! ha felt as though he reoeived a fresh
accession of juvenile spiri t aud juvenile vigour when
he reflected upon the magnitude and importance of
the cause to which he bad dedicated his ener gies—
to which he had devoted the purpose of his life—
(great cheers). His heart bounded—his spirit ex-
ulted—h e felt as though he trod upon air wheu he
looked around him and i'ouud himself surrounded by
myriad s of his countrv tn. n who were resolved upon
achieving the liberty aud independence of their naiivo
country * Ho would take nothing abort of Kepeal—
Repeal before i veryuuug ; Repeal ia preference to
everythin g. This was what he was struggling for. Too
J ong had he said that if England gave us justice he
would not look lor Repeal ; but he now altered the
tenor ct" his sang. Eng land has not the power of
doing the IviSh people justice otherwise than by
the restoration of htr nauv e legislature ; for this was
the only, measure that could establish our commeroe
and manuiactures upoo. a lasting basis. This alono
could keep our rents at home ; this alone could give
Ireland to the Iris h and the Irish to Ireland. He
did not care what England did—he was for Repeal
—live or die—(immenee cheering). There was a
fool, in Kerry oace (where there were not many by
the way) wno, licviug foun d a hen 's nest , wa:ched
till the old one wont away, and then laid hold , of the
eggs and comnseiiced sucking them. When he was
swall owing the first of tnem , the chicken that was
withia the eug rqueaked as it went down his throat
—" Ah , iny i.id,Ji said the fool," you spoke too late"
—Qond lamrhter). Now, he (Afr. O'CouneH) was
no looJ, he Knew now to suck eggs ; but if Eng l and
were now to tell us thv wouid do justice, be would
reply, like the tool in Kerry, ¦' You spoko too late"
— ^.©ud cheers). Let England do jue tice to herself,
and she would find she vrould have enough of busi-
ness on her hands. The enemies of Rupyal endea-
voured to disprove the practicability of lt«peal by
arguing .that tfce bill for the restoration of the Irish
Parliament must, be'ore it becomes law, be read
t.iree times tuecessively in the Lords and Commons
of £ng!and ; but this was a fallacy. Tney would
not trouble the Lords aud Commons. The Union
would be repealed without the Lords and Cotn-
tnoDs of England, and despite of them ; for the Queen
(whom Heaven preserve and bless) had it in her
power to issuo her writs irom.Chancery : forthwith
the Iris h Parliament would start agai n into ex-
istence proprio vigore. The Hon. and Learned Gen-
tleman then repeated what he raid in Gal way
respecting tha power of the Q leen to issue writs
ana convene an Irish Parliament, and directed the
attention^ of the hearers to the fact, that wbpn it
was in contemplation to pass the Act of Union,
Saurin, Bushc, Plnnkett, and the most inveterate
Tories of the day, declared that the Irish represen-
tatives had no legal right whatever to annihilate the
Irish Senate. They were sent into Parliament to
enact laws and not destroy legislatures. Mr.
O'Connell then proceeded to enumerate the various
blessings which he alleged would flow from Repeal,
and foremost amongst which he said were the abo-
lition of the tithe-rent charge and the annihilation of
Foor Laws for ever in Ireland. Fixity of tenure
would also be accomplished—a measure which would
put an; end lo the present atrocious system of reci-
procal murders of landlords and tenants, tenants
and landlords ; and such a magical effect would
tbe enactment of Repeal have upon our mone-
tary interests, that our National Debt—which,
properly .  speaking, was only £40,000,000—
would be wiped away in five years, 'and
Ireland would, like Norway, be one of the most
lightly taxed countries in the world. He implored
of them uot to despair of the fortunes of their
country. . If the Irish people were but united—it
they would but persevere unto the . end , they would
succeed in achieving their liberty and independence.
While they pitied other nations they would rejoice
in the glory of their own, for—
** The nations were falling, yet she was still young,
Her sun was bnt rising while others had set,
And though slavery's olouds o'er her morning had
M hung,
The full moon of freedom would beam round her

jet -", .
The Hon. and Learned gentleman resumed his seat
amid loud and general acclamations.

Several resolutions, principally referring to the
state of trade in Ireland, were moved and seconded
by tradesmen, who addressed the meeting in no
measured langnaRe. They, together with the usual
petition, having been adopted , the meeting separated
shortly after six o'clock, the trades returning as
they Came, though by differen t routes, iu the order
of procession, with their banners fly ing aad their
bands playing.

tha matter , bad vraniily reWted on the policenun
?' Wh at is that to you— !t is an acvi<1«nt ;" am! tbafohe
waa removed frotu the place where he waa found to tbe
inn where-the bo iylay. Medica l witnesses also detail ed
tne caua Q of death , clearl y showing that it was from the
wound recvived by the pistol-»hot. Thtre were do
parties presen t to identi fy the deceased < and it being
neceasary that etepa anoulcl be taken to apprehend those
immediately concerned in tbo productio n of the death
of the Colonel, the inqu iry was adjourned to Tha r day.

Warran ts have been made out tor the apprehension
of Lientenant Munroe and the other par ties concerned ;
bat they have hitherto evaded detection , excepting Sit.
Gulliver , who was taken into custody on the spot
where the deceased was found , and who has been before
the Maryl ebone Police Magistrate , and held to bail ,
himself in £500 and two sureties in £250 eaeb , to ap-
pear again. He promised the magistrates to attend the
toquest on Monday; bat failed to do bo. The Coroner ,
therefore , issued a warrant for hl» apprehension ; but
tne efforts- of the- officers to execute it have not been
of avaiL He beeps ont of the way, as does also
Lientenant Munroe. ; The report it circulated that tne
latter has escaped to Franc a ; but it is not believed.
The gener al impression is that be is still in London ;
and a number of .tha dutective police are on tbe
alert at tho different wharfs from which foreign
steamers depa rt.

Adj ourned Inquest—On Thursday the adjourned
inquiry was hot den , w hen further evidence was
given to shew the manner in which, and by whom ,
Colonel Fftwcett met) his death. Mr. Isodore Blak<\
an half-broth er of the deceased, was in attendance to
identify the bo!y. He stated that he had reoeived
word of the affiiir in a letter from Mrs Fawcett,
iThe Coroner directed him to produce i t ;  aiut he
retired for the purpose. On his again entering the
inquest room* , he evinced great reluctance to produce
the note. Tiie Cower told him that unless
he did so, he should be obliged to detain him
in custody. Tho letter was then given up, and con-
tained an announcement of the fact that " Fawcett
has h,ad a duel with Munroe, and is shot through the
body!'' Mr. Gulliver wasalso in attendance : but the
Coroner did uot examine him, t-tating that from the
evidence, as it theu appeared , Mr. Guliiver settnea
to have been acting ag second on the occasion. Ho
i-hould , therefore , h«ld the Inspector anawerublo for
Ma custody and appearance. Tue inquest was ad-
journed to Thursday next.

TO TUE EDITOR OP THE NORTHERN STAB.

Dear Sib ,—I write to inform you and the Chartists
iu geiieru l of the treatment 1 received at the hand
o^ our wouM-be-Dfcfence Fund Committee , wtwn I
received notice to appear at tbe Court of Q ieen's
Bunch. I app lied for money to take me to Louoon , no
that I should be there to receive the sentence of
the Court, but I was told by th« trt -asurer of the
above fund in Manchest er , that they eou'M not give
me any, nor should be give mo any. There 's De-
mocracy lot you J So you see I must be left without.
But they could find*, money for Leach and Doyl.«'s
expeuces but none for me. I should like to know the
njison why my expends should not be paid as w*ll as
either Mr. Leach 's or Mr. Doyle's. My liberty is as dear
to me as eithe r of tbtira. What am f treated in this
manner for ? Is it for d eserting the principles for which
iw& are straggling ? Nd : that 1 defy any one to say ;
ot to point to one single act of mine that will be.ir tkat
out. It is, I think, for telling thum my mind abcut
a fortn ight before ; so it is spire Mint has done it.
My friends , there cannot be a more bare-taccod
rebber y, of my rights , than the one referred to. Oa
the Sunday night , previous to starting tot Loudon ,
the council of the Car penters' Hall locality agreed
tliat a oolleetionBhoul d be made, the same to be divided
equally between the IJanch pater victims : bo that one-
third of that collection belongs to me; but lo and .be-
hold Mr. —-—¦— gets hie hand s oa its, and then he does
as he thinks proper wj tb it ; so he divid es it betwixt
Leach and Doyle, aud robs me of my right to one-third
of it. This ifa democr -iby, is it ? If this be the way our
principles lead men to act , the sooner we have done
with the m the better ; but we all know they will not?
Well, after being served in th is manner what was I to
do ? I b^d no money —1 had no worfe so as to earn it;
and what had 1 no work for ? for being a Chartist.
And more than that , I was not able for many months
if I ha> t had any to do, through tho Hull of Scianea
row, when I had my head as well as my arm broken ;
lirid I 1 am sorry to say the arm nev«r will be as it
ought to le. I am cripp led for life, and to be treated
in this manner ia rather too bad. So tuy friends you
will see at at once what I was obliged to do. l a m
sorry to say I waa obliged to take my chest of tools
to pledge for the money to bring me to London to re-
ceive the sentence of the court. But we have
uot got so far as that:yet; we have to have another
go for it. Then how am I to get to London , if I
am wanted again ? You will bear in mind I have
no more chests of tools. I cannot raise the monoy to
defray my own expeneeB . I waa informed that if I dul
not appear , I should be liable to imprisonme nt for
contempt of Court. So what had I to do, but do as I
did. Nothing ; so means were left me. I should not
have thought so much about it. If it had been done
by the great bod y of Chartists of Manch ester. But
for two or three who are not fit to be celled men to
take so much upon themselves , I neither can, noi
wiJl I stand it with impunity.

I request the men of Manchester to look to it , and take
thtir tiff lira into their own hands; aud then I am certain
justice will be done to all.

1 rema in ,
Yonrs In the cause of democacy,

Thomas Ra ilion.
London , Monday , May 16, 1843.
[We have had this letter in type ever Bince the period

of its date ; but, have withe Id it lest it might injai -e the
subscriptions to the Victi m Fund . That fund being
now closed , and accounted for , we think it no more
than due to poor Ruilton , whom we deem an excellent
Chftvtist, and a most ili-used nun , that he should be
allowed to tell his tale. There is no better Chartist
than Thomas Railton. Ha was crippled for life, poor
fellow, at the attack on the Chartists in the Hall of
Science; and as we think it hard that such a man
should be treated in the way hia letter describes .—
Eil. N. S.]

TO THE EDITOR Oy THE NORTHERN STAB.

Sir ,—I have read in tbe fifth page ef tbe Star,
of last week , you r letter to the people. I hope you
wjll not fail to fulfil your promise. You say you will tell
all about the facts which many don't knew , " con-
nected pith tbe strike , tbe outbreak, the Manchester
Conference , and the flinging of the Chartists into the
Lea gue-trap. " These things are what a discerning peo-
ple should long since have known. For many years I
have admired your advice to the people in the columns
of the Northern Star. I never had the pleasur e of
knowing you before the Conference of Delegates assem-
bled in Manchester , on the 16th of August last ; and I
must confess that your counsel then was admirable , at a
time , too, when the political horizon was clouded with
forthcoming events. I now wish, with all my heart ,
t |3at your ad vice had been then received. Some of us have
fa llen into iht pitt we had «o firmly resolved to avoid .
Wtll ! let us got out again , and quit it for ever (. Let
us. from tbis day forward; be more upon our guard. Let
us: avoid the ' drones , who although they mate more noise
and are more eager to work than bees: hake only
wax and no uoney. The strik e commenced three
HiiieB from where I now live. I knew nothing what -
ever about it until all tbe mills in Hyde were stopped.
The people assembled in the Mark et-place. I ad-
dressed myselt to them. I advised them to avoid the
League. There was a resolution submitted to the meet-
ing to the »ff ct that the Hyde people should go to
Manchester the following day to stop the mills. I
opposed tbe resolution ; -but tbe people being desirous
to go, 1 withdraw my oppostion ; and I said " I would
sink or swim with the peopls. " The middle class-men
called a meeting the following day, none to be admitted
but thopocvatsr I succeeded in gaini..g admittance. A
coachman to one of the cotton lords was called to the
chai r. He proceeded to business. There was a resolu-
tion proposed to the- effect that they would suppor t the
•• workfcys ," on condition that the CHARTER should not
bejmentio ued at any public meeting !

Now I wish my Chartist friends to understand that
all the Oven ftt that, meeting were Leaguers, and, by
excluding the Charter , they intended to introduce the
question of Corn Law Kepeal ; and thereby place Chav-
tiahi in abeyance. I waa on the look out. I proposed
the resolution passed by the Shopkeepers of Burnley,
in OUay, 1842. That pinned the knaves. They found
ont their mistake, and they lefc the meeting without
coming to any definite plan. I had before fought those
men unceasingly; and had succceeded in destroying the
anti-Corn Law agitation hete. Then was not a vestage
of it to be found, I bad nailed the Chartist flag to the
mast, and bad it fluttering in thejbreese.

MyexertionB bronght upon me the vengeance of the
Whig magistrates. They sought to have me secured;
and on the 20ih of August, at the hour of twelve, the
bloodhounds came to arrest me. I effected ray escape
by going Into a cellar, which was unnoticed by the
Police. This saved me from the wrath of an Abinger.

I then made my way to Dublin, where I found a
staff of Stirling and genuine Chartists, Thtir sympa-
thy to me was without limit—uot a wag of the lips,
but the opening of their purses, t must return iny
most sincere thanks to tho brave and generous O'Hig-
gina ; and also to the old champion, Mr. Raitet, and

,o the geiip'-ou 'i Mr. Murp hy, of Droghfcda .; and in faci
.. tfca Ir fit. Chirtlsts t^neratly. There are more Char

¦ists jn Irela nd than the English Chartista are aware of
flly wife remained thr ee months after me in Hyde

in extreme kni/sery and distress , unaided. "Being deal
?ous to see me, she sold ber furniture for one-sixth oi
the cost, to} defray the expenses of her journey , The
Charter being foremost in my thoughts, eauBed me tc
return as soon as I could, at the expense of the Irisfc
Universal Association. I had to leave my wife and
two children in Ireland , without means to support
them . My former masters will nob now employ me; eg
I must be victimized.

I care nothing about myself, when, compared with
the condition of my family. If this world baa no
charms for me, misfortune has also lost its stings. I
received a letter from my wife yesterday, and 1 do not
know bat before this reaches your office but that she
may bs the inmate of the Iri *h infernal bastile. I call
aloud to thej huraane Chart ists of Great Britain to help
to restore me my family, and to prevent them from
the horrors of the Irish poor-law.

Houimr, that a generous and sympathising people
will respond to my call,

I am.
One who has Buffere d, and yet baa to suffer ,

because au uncompromisi ng and unflinchin g Chartist,
1 J. M. LEACH.

82, Charies-streflr , Hyde,
July 4, 1843.

REPEAL OF THE UNION AND THE
| PEOPLE'S CHARTER.

Mr. O'Connor lectured upon these subjects on
Monday evening, at tho Social Hall , John-street,
Totteuhara-Court-road. Shortly after eight o'clock
Mr. Large \ps called to the chair, and , iu a neat
and appropriate spaeeh, introduced Mr. O'Connor,
who was received with great applause.

Mr. O'Co'nnor commenced by referring to his
establishing eight years back, the Great Radical
Association. ! He received the Chairman'd.delicate,
but well merited censure, that he had not been suf-
ficient!/ among ihctn 6ince that period, iiis name
had often bqen announced , but it had becri withous
his consent { and disappointment had ¦ been- the
remU. This, he trusted , would be guarded against
in iiHuTe. We rejoicd that 'he committee had
chosen for the subject of his address, th e two pro-
m lor lit Hiibjelots of a Repeal of the Legislative Union
with Ireland] and the People's Charter. All other
subjects of agnation , when compared with these,
were of minor importance. If th.cy looked at the
question of (|he Church of Scotland, the Education
bill , the battle between the agrioulturista and the
manufacturers, or any oiber question which occupied
t he public mind , they would see that they were not
worth the sHehtesfc attention , nor likely to be pro-
ductive of th'e slightest benefit to tbe working man.
If they turnej d to the " Rebecca" agitation m Wales,
of what bent fit was it to them! They had no
horses to mi, toll for—they did not complain oi" tha
iow price of agricultural produce, for th'-y had
no land to; grow it. The parties engaged
in all th?se (sectional agitations would join heart
and soul to put down ths Charter agitation
and perpetuity the continuance of middle-clas *"
ascendancy, j All theireomplainta wew bottomed on
oiass-interetts ; and all tneir eff>rw directed to
relieve those) burdens which pressed peculiarl y on
themselves ; and if justice waa done to them, it
would be at ihe expense of injustice to the working
men. They epmp fained of excessive taxation ; but
while tho present system of legislation continued ,
the taxes taken off tno shoulders of the laiddk'-class
would be placed upon the shoulders of the workers.
As long as the National Debt was kept up, a certain
amount of taxes must be ra ised ; and a3 the workers
were the weakest party they would have to make
up any deficiency. The middle c!ass3 though t it
hard lo have to pay three-an d-a-half per cent f or  an
Income Tax j but out of a revenue of £o*0,0(i0 ,000,
before the imposition of the Income Tax , not more
than £300 ,000' was paid by them in diract taxation.
In lookin g round tho room, ho aaw many Irishmen
present . What had brou ght , them to England? Was it
love to them !} No. Was it hatred ? No. It was
the tyranny }of tbe Union, which had caused
upwards of 2 000,000 of Irishmen to fl >ck to the
Bri tish shores], many of thorn able-bodied men. He
would not mention a word about physical forc e
(cheers and laughter); but it had brough i them
2,000.000 able-bodied men which was a greater
physical force jthau the whole British army . When
they wereweak , it might be well to talk of .physical
force ; hnt now they were str ong, they despised it.
The Times newspaper declared that the Repeal
agitati on must be made treason. Mr. O'Counor
then alluded io the conduct of the Times in mis-
representing his epeeeh at Manchester. He likewise
spoke of Mr.l S. Line Fox. He did not ,credit it
that he wa3 affected with the prevailing disease ot
monomania { |the probability was, that Mr. Fox
being a great Yorkshire sportsman, had been
bitten by one of his own dogs, and was afflicted with
hydrophobia. The Times asserted that Ireland had no
grievances to complain of. It asserted the sane of
Wal eB until "jRobecca" opened its eyes ; and then
it produced a j lorg list of grievances, which it de-
ftUred ought long ago to have been repealed. If tho
Times was so ignorant of the grievances in Wales,
whicb was separated from England only by a toll-
bar, how could they expect it to be acquainted with
those of Ireland , which waa separated by the sea 1
Government was fast teaching them, that nothing
could be got by prayers and petitions. Any per-
son who looked at paat history would have ample
confirmation (»f ihat truth. Mr. O Connor then
alluded to the Emancipation Aot, which wrung
from the fears] of the Government what they denied
to justice. They refused to justice and common
sense what they granted to the fear of the flame and
the dagger. The ensuing morning would witness
the commemoration of the achievement of American
Independeuce-j -uot by moral but by physical'force ;
aud who could blame tbe Irish people for a similar
conduct, if they should be forced into a civil war,
or goaded into resistance ? They might rest assured
neither the Iron Duke, nor Peel, would attempt to
benefit the condition of Ireland, until the people in
thunder demanded it, and it became dangerous to
resist. Their Chairman had asserted that he would
not give a pin for the Repeal of the Union , unless
accompanied by the adoption of the People's' Char-
ter. Why waa France, with a population of forty-
two millions, satisfied with a less constituency than
England with a population of thirty-three millions 1
It was because! in England they had only the theory
of libi riy, while in France they had it in practice.
In France, they had no law of primogeniture, and
they had ** fixity of tenure." So long as the vote
was vested in the land, and not iu the man, as Catho-
lic leases fell I in, they would be given, even at
a lower rtmtage, to Protestant voters ; but
if tbe Repeal] was accompanied by " fixity of
tenure," they wjoul d then let the ground to the high -
est bidder, whether Catholic man or Protestant voter.
They were told [that Irishmen are either opposed to
the Charter or don't understand it; it was all fudge.
An Irishman could see as far into a stone wall as an
Englishman, ft was the feuds kept tip by inter-
ested parties, wh ch made Irishmen stand aloof from
the agitation. JTney had equal grievances to com-
plain of in botih j oountries; and the same parties were
the oppressors of beta. He challenged them to look
at the past tea years, during whioh he had been the
unpaid advocate of the working men, and point out
ou what day hejhad said a word, or what article ho
had written, calculated to create or perpetuate feuds
between the two countries, in the year 1800, if the
National Debt had been divided into fifteen parts,
the result would have been that only 2-fi.fteeni.ha of
it appertained to the share of Ireland. Had not
England suffered from the Union, iu having to main-
tain a large standing arm y and an expensive Law
Established Church ? His countrymen had been told
not to pay muolv attention to his advocacy of Repeal,
as he was only a new convert. Why, iu 1823 he was
compelled to leave his country for eighteen months,
for writing a pamphlet in its favour. In 1833, he
so worked, that] in the large county of Cork, which
returned eight members, only one member
was returned who was opposed to Repeal. In
the first number of the Northern Star, he stated
his determination to agitate in its favour. It
he waa a hasty convert show him the
man whose blood had been shed as his had
been. If they] could show him the man who
for twenty years had laboured harder for it than he
had , then he would allow him to be a better Repealer.
He had always] contended for "fixity of tenure."In 1835, when M.P., he had put a notice of motion
on the books of the House of Commou9 to accom-
plish that purpose ; aud after having strugg led so
long tor i t ;  after having aroused .in both countries
a pr .judica agaiust him by his determined adher-
ence to it , was it to be supposed that he sho«;d now
abaadon it for any leas measure of justice ? Tnsy
were told that Ireiand was being filied with troops.Oi what use were troops, when there was no one to
fii> ht i or of cannon, when there was uot&'nig tobombard ? His |coum,rymen did not wau^ to S^bA ;or if they d;d, it was with the" blue bottles," audnot with tho soldiers. There was no donbt but thatpolicemen were ia ihac room, disguised with mous-tachios, to report to Sir James Graham as well astheir treacherous memories would ailow. Let themreport ; if they reported honestly* Graham would bea good deal wieejt for it. Peel had repealed 750 Actsof Parliament in one night. The Reform Bill wasalso a regular breaking up of all the laws of theState. Of the j eight articles of the LegislativeUnion there was not one whioh had nofc been
violated. The kot of Union settled 100 M.P.'aas the portion] for Ireland. The Reform Billviolated that, by giving her 105. Anotherarticle settled ja  certain annual sum for edu-cation, not one tittle of which had ever beenproperly applied]. Mr. O'Connor then showed howthe other articles of the Union had been abrogated,and contended that the contract was null aud void.,He then alluded, in terms of high eomtnenuatAon,to the exertions of Father MatUew. That apostlehad appealed from Ireland drunk to Ireland sober.He highly admired the course taken by that excel-lent man in refraining from introducing policies.
He had euffioient confidence in Ixiah honesty and.

repeal association-Tuesday.
^Dublin.

The usual weekly meeting was held this day,
at the Corn Exchange, which was extremely crowd-
ed, from the beginning to the close of the proceed-
ings.

The chair was taken by Daniel O'Connell, jon. ,
E-q.

A her aome routine business
Mr. O'Connell rose, and was greeted with enthu-

siastic cheering. When silence was obtained, he
proceeded to hand ia the following sums :—From
Logarptown , Co. Meath. £20 10i. ;Rev. P. O'Railly,
P.P., £1 ; and some other sums. He alluded to the
meeting at Dnndalk , and said that he never saw a

i more determined body assembled together to seek for
j a political object. The cold and stern manner of the
i own of the north contrasted strongly with the gay
I and light demeanour "of the southerns, while both

were equally resolved to achieve their national inde-
j pendence. He then handed in from the young een-
j tlemen of Dundalk £60 ; from the young ladies £20 ',
J' from the peoplo of Dnndalk, £40, and from other
uparts iu the neighbourhood , £104—making in all
j from the north of Ireland , the result of the Jategreat

meeting at DuodaJk, £224—(great cheering).
After reyera) sums of mosey were handed in,
Mr. O'Co.VNKXJ, rose again to hand in the money

which he had received from America. This,lie said,
was a most auspicious day—the 4th of July—the an-
niversary of American independence—(protracted
cheers). He believed that that cheer would be car-
ried on the wind across the western wave, and be
heard chirping at the other siae of the Atlantic,
along the rivers and among the high hills, and in
the fertile values of free aud independent America—
(cheers). No miu who loved his country would re-
givt that America had gained her independence—
(cheers). She bore with persecution and tyranny
until they became no longer tolerable ; and after
every peaceable method to obtain jeatiie had failed
then only did they resort to arms—(cheers). They
freed themselves from the oppression of one of the
greatest tyrants that ever filled a throne. Brougham
said that if tbe correspondence between George
the Third and hi3 Ministers were published, it would
shake the throno of his family—(cheers). God be
praised , there was no longer any danger of the
throne being shaken—no matter what correspon-
dence was made publi c, originating from the elder
branches of tha-t fonaily. (Wear , hear, and cheers.)
He knew that England had grown wiser since that
period , and he also knew that she had become
weaker. (Cheers ) If they attempted to tyrannize
over Ireland as they did over America, and
they drove the people of this country to resistance
—this he knew, that they would be one thousand
times more mad than the statesmen who advised
the contest with America. (Great cheering.) They
would not attempt it, they n<wer would dare to
try it. (Cheers.) They miglft traduce the Irish,
they might call them foul names, but fight they
would not. (Continued cheers.) In the course of
eight or ten days the new building would be ready
for the association, and then he would announce
the next step he would take for the Repeal, and
they would show the Americans the way they
intended to win their country's legislative inde-
pendence. (Cheers.) He concluded by handing ia
£1.079 3j . 5d. from Boston. New York, Philadel-
phia, and Brooklyn, iu the United States, and £20
;rom Halifax. The people of Halifax, who sub-
scribed this sum, beiug British subjects, were en-
rolled members.

Mr. Sweetman, the extensive brewer, was next
admitted a member.

Mr. O'Connell proposed the admission of Samuel
Bindon, E:̂ ., of Waterpark, in the county of
Clare. Ho read a letter- from that gentleman, in
which he stated that he was one ' of the oldest
magistrates iu the county. Mr. O'Connell said that
Mr. Bindon made this* statement to enable Mr.
Chancellor Sugden to offer another Jesuit to the
Irish people by dismissing him from the magisterial
b.nch. Let him do it if he dare. (Cheers.)

Several largo sums of money were handed in and
members enrolled.

On the motion of Mr. O'Connell, it was resolved
that the meeting should adjourn until two o'clook
to-morrow, to specially consider the letters received
fro m America. He then said that the Repeal Rent
received np to yesterday, was £2,495 143, 0£d.
(Long continued cheering). This was independent
of a sum of £300 received this day, whioh would be
taken into the next account.

LO CAL MARKET S
Leeds Corn Market, Tuesday, July 4th.—The

arrivals of grain to tbis day's market are small.
There has been a good demand f or Wheat at 2i per
qr. higher. Oats and Beans have been more en-
quired for, and have made rather more money. The
weather was cold up to Friday but fine ; since, much
warmer and a few showers.
the average prices of wheat, for the week

ending July 4, 1843.
Wheat. Barley. Oats. Rye. Beans. Peat
Qr9. Qrs. Ore. Qra. Qrs; Qrs.

5057 0 622 0 430 0
£ s.d. £s. d. £ s. d. £a. d. £s. d. £ 8. d
2 10 1| 0 0 0 0 18 Hi 0 0 0  110 5 10 0 8

Leeds Woollen Markets.—The amount of busi-
ness done in the (Jloth HatlH has been rather larger
than the previous week. Prices, however, are des-
perately low ; and though employment may be said
to be more plentiful, the condition of the workers is
deplorable from insufficient wages.

Bradford Markets, Thursday, July 6ra.—
Wool.—The supply of Wool in this market con-
tinues to improve, and buyers have a better chance
to suit their wants than some weeks ago. The de-
mand is steady, without any alteration.— Yam.—
The demand for Yarns is fully maintained, both for
shipmeut and home consumption. The mills are
generally working fall time, aud the greater part of
them working to order, and at price3 alittle in favour
of the Spiniier.--Ptece.—The attendance of Mer-
chants is good, and ihe demand is fully supported.
Orleans, Full Twills, and Paramatta Cloths are
scarce m the market. Fancy Goods are in good re-
quest, and prices are quite firm.

York Corn Market, July 1.—We have scarcely
a sample of Wheat offering to-day ; and the reports
of the growing crops are so very unsatisfactory, that
we mast quote W heat fully 2s. per quarter, and
Oats hi per stone, dearer, and the" millers are keen
buyers at the advance. This sudden falling off in
th-3 supplies is rather unexpected ; and even with
fine weather we do not anticipate much lower prices,
whilst any untoward change might cause a further
rise.

Skipton Cattle Market , Jul y 3 —We had a
very, limited supply ot tat Blasts and Sheep, bnt as
them were only few customers the market was heavy,
and all were not sold up. Tne supp ly of Lambs was
good. Beef aud Mutton , 4^d to 5£d ; Lamb 44 

to
5d per lb.

WAKEFIELD CORN MARKET.
Friday, July 7.—A good steady business isjpass-

iag at this day 's market at an advance of 2-5. per qr.
upon Wheat. Beans are more ia request at im-
proved rates. Odta attd Shelling sell freely, the
former at an advance of £d per stone, aud the latter
is per loud. Malt must be noted la per load dearer,

FATAL DUEL.
" An affair of honour ,1' as the barbaTOUB practice of

fighting a duel ia termed , took placo on Saturday last ,
in the neighbourhood of Camden -Town and K<-ntish -
"Town, bet ween iLieutenaiit-Colonel D L. Fawcett , ©f
the 55th Foot , and hia brother-in -law , Lieutenant
Munroe , of the Royal H&tse Guaxas iBlue), which
was attended with fatal resul ts.

It appears that about a quarter -past fire o'clock , a
police constable , wbo was on duty in Tottenha m Court-
xoad, near the Camd en road Villas, oWrve d iwo cabs ,
tbe first containing two gentlemen inside , and the
second three gt-ntiemen , pass down Maiden - ane , in the
direction of Highga te. About ten minut es afterwards
be was alarmed by hearing a single shot fired , and by
seeing the two cabs return at a very speedy rate , wiiu
but three out of the five gentitmen. Shortly afier wards ,
Lieutenant-Colonel Fawcett -was found lying in an
adjoining field, where he had teen shot Mr. George
Gulliver, ihe surgeon of the Royal Howe Guards
<Biue), was standing by the side or the wound ed gen-
tleHiaiL Colonel F&wc&tt was immediatel y conveyed to
the Camden Arms, where ho expired on Monday
morning. The deceased waa in bis 40th year , and he
has left a widow and a young family. The ball had
entered the unfortunate gentleman's body on the right
side, passed throug h the light lung, and hod dropped
Into the Intestines, in a similar manner to that in the
case of the late Mr. Dtammond.

Colonel fawcett U repprted to hare distinctly Btated
to hia wife j before he died, tha t he had not fired at
Lieutenant Munroe , nor did he Intend to do bo; but
that the choice of fire falling on the latter , he had
scarcely taken bis position before he was shot, and that
all tbe other partita , whose names he refused to give,
with the exception of Mr. Gulliver, ran away on the
iMtaut. ;

An inquest was holden on Monday last, before Mr.
Wakely, the coroner , when evidence was adduced to
show that ! the deceased had been found in the field
aijobung Maiden-lane ; and that when asked what was

<+* 
Tailous and Shoemakers —The two useful classes

here ai' uded to, are more frequentl y sufferin g from
ill-health than any others ; this arises from their
cramped position during the hour s of labour , and th«
want of pro per exercise and fresh air ; but however
much these blessings may be demred , necessity com-
pels them to forego their enjoymen t ; in their absence
nature demands the aid of medicin e, aud none more
benign or invigorating has ever been offered to the
w>r ld than Par t 's Life Pills, as tens of thousands
restored from sickness to health can testify. Many
letters are published recor ding themiraculousbentfiw
of this medicine , aud may be obtained of any of the
aK 'Jins.

Irish judgment to leave those questions -in their ownhands. Mr. O'Connor then dwelt on the prospect
of affiirs in Spain, and of the voice from across the
Atlantic in favour of Repeal. He repudiated, iaatrong terms, any idea, of f oreign interf erence in,i achieving their object. When Ireland was suf-
ficiently united she waa quite powerful enough foi ffsct every change which she desired. She had also
the sympathy of the 3,500,000 British hearts who
petitioned in favour of Kepeal, when she herself
was slumbering upon the measure. Mr, O'C. then
demonstrated the very different feeling now existing
in England ia favour of Ireland and her rights, to
what existed ten years back ; and concluded a bril-
liant and effective address, of which the above is
only a faint outline, by reiterating his determination
to stand or fall by the People's Charter.

Mr. Clark, in a very effective speech, moved a
vote of thanks io Mr, O'Connor f o r  hia past and
present services, which was ably seconded by Mr.
James Cook, and carried by aclamation.

Mr. O'Connor briefly acknowledged the compli-
ment, alluded to his establishing, eight years pre-
vious, the Marylebone Radical Association ; and
stated that during the two years he was on the com-
mittee, he was never absent from his duty. The time
was now approaching when similar strenuous
exertions Would be necessary; for poverty was
driving the middle classes to contend for the same
rights which the working classes were actuated by
principle in- contending for. Mr. O'C. sat dotrn
loudly cheered.* The meeting place was densely crowded, especially
in the galleries. The charge for admission was one
penny io the hall, twopence to the gallery, and three-
pence to the platform.
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